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The Presidenr

National-Louis University
28 ➔ 0

Sheridan Road E,·a11s 1011. Illinois 0020 I- I 7CJh
708. ➔ 75. 1100 c,1. 2200 Fax: 708. 2-'>6. 1057

Dear Student:
Welcome to National-Louis University!
You have chosen a great University w ith a long and distinguished history.
Since our beginn ing in 1886, we have designed academic programs that are sensitive to
the student and responsive to the changing needs of society. I know you w i ll find our
faculty to be among the nation's finest and our dynamic staff ready to serve you wel l.
I am confident that your experience at National-Louis·University w ill be most rewarding
anq, will exceed your expectations. The entire NLU community joins me in
welcoming you and we look forward to supporting you in this magnificent decision that
you have made.
Sincerely,

O rl ey R. erron, President
National-Louis University

,.'
Excelling since 18!16 ns Notinnnl College of Ed11cmio11
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Statement of Mission
The mission of ational-Louis University is to develop
highly competent and humane professionals for leadership and
service through quality w1dergraduate and graduate programs.
The Uni versity is a private, not for profit, indep endent,
comprehensive university with a mission to educate a broad
range of individuals, including those who historically have had
limited access to higher education. Central to this mission is the
commitment to facilitate that access to academic programs, to
provide academic sup port, to i ntegrate knowledge across
disciplines, aDd to encourage the active participation of learners.
The education provided by National -Louis University enables
the learner to fulfill personal and professional goals as both a
citi.zen of an increasingly complex society and member of an
emerging global community.

Purposes

In addition to the mission, the university is committed to a
definitive set of "Institutional purposes."
1. Educate highly competent and humru1e professional
personnel for leadership and service through degree
programs at the pre-baccalaureate, bachelor's masters,
advanced certifica te ru1d doctoral levels.
2. Sustain a university environment which optimizes learning
and inquiry for students and faculty in the liberal arts,
teacher education, language and academic development,
human services, allied bealtb , managemen t, business, and
any other future ru·eas of study.
3. Emphasize tbe development of individuals ru1d organizations
through innovative undergraduate and grad uate programs
locally, nationall y, and in ternati onall y.

4. Support teaching, resear cb and service that respond to and
generate theor y and practice.

5. Model exemplary teaching that is based in theor y a nd
applied research through the employment of faculty with
appropriate academic qualifications and experience.
6. Establish a n assesment program that will monitor student
academic achievement as well as the .effectiveness of
academic prograpts and services in order to keep programs
and services effective, re levant ru"ld well-sui ted to the
swdents they serve.

7. Move aggressively toward a fiscall y secure institutio11al
climate reflected in sound hudget decisions a11d academic
planning.

8. Establish and maintain a diverse communi ty of students,
facul ty, admfoistrarion. staff, am! trustees.
9 . Recruit an<i retain appropriate numbers of 1mdergraduote
and gradua te stu<lenui who have profes!!ionul promise.

THE Ul\11VERSITY

11 . Provide a variety of academic servises and student programs
and services which complement the academjc programs,
help students in the achievement of personal and
professional goaJs and facilitate student development as
individuals and as active and constructive participants in a
diverse society.

wruu to further their education wh.iJe continuing to work in their
fields, a nd immig rants and other language minorities with
limited English skills.
Nati onal-Louis University offers 13 degrees extending
to the doctora l level an d certificate programs across its
t hree co ll eges p lus m o re th a n 3 0 academic program s.
The institution serves nearly 15,000 students annually from its
fo ur Chi ca go -area campuses and at academic centers in
Northern Virginia/ Was hington , D.C.; St. Louis, Missouri;
Milwaukee/Beloit Wisconsin· Tampa/Orlando, Florida; Atlanta,
,
'
Georgia; and Heidelberg, Germany.

12. Develop and ma intain effective communication within the
university, with its publics and with the community at large.

Accreditation

National-Louis University:
ABrief History

Nationa l-Louis University is accredited by tbe No rtb
Central Association of Colleges and Schools. 30 North Lasalle
Street, Suite 2440, Chicago, IL 60602 (phone: 800-621-7440).
The Medical Technology
proITTam
is accredited by the National
0
0
· ces. 1' h e
Accrediting Agency for Clinical Laboratory Sc1en
Radiation Therapy program is accredited by the Joint Review
Committee on Education in Radi ologic T echnology. The
Respiratory Therapy program is accredited by the _Joint Review
Comm ittee for Respir atory Therapy Education and the
Comm iss ion of Accredita tion of Allied H ealth Education
Programs. The Addictions Counselor Training Program , witl1in
the Department of Human Services, is accredited by the fllinois
Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Professionals Certification
Association, Inc. Selected programs in the National College_of
Education ru·e approved by the Ill.inois State Board of Education
for teacher certification.

10. Provide appropriate remw1eration and conditions fo r
professional and cru·eer development for all . ational-Louis
University personnel.

For more than a century, National-Louis University has
served those who serve others.
The ins titution was founde d a s Natio na l Coll ege of
Education in 1886 b y Elizabeth Harrison , a pion eer in
elementary and early childhood education. Under Harrison's
leadership , ational College cha mpi oned the con cep t of
kindergarten teaching in America and was one of the first
teacher's colleges in the countTy to offer a four-year program
culminating in the bachelor of edu cation degr ee. National
College also was instrumental in the founding of the PTA and
later played a major role in launching the national Head Start
program.
The in stitution relocated its main campus from Chicago to
Evanston in 1926. National-Lo uis University today serves
students from fo1u campuses-Evru1ston, Wheaton Wheeling
and Chicago-in addition to ru1 academic center in' suburban'
E lg in , a s well as faci li t ies in Skoki e a nd Wilm e tte .
Na tional-Louis Uni versity a lso has academic centers in five
states and Heidelberg, Germany.
T he gr owth of traditional education programs was followed
b y the deve lopment of programs in a llied h ealth , a pplied
behaviora l scien ces, and buman services. The ins titution
formal ly organized the latter programs in 1982 under the
Michael W. Loujs School of Arts and Sciences.
Another rapid growth area, business program s, culminated
with the formation in 1989 of the Sch ool of Management and
Business.
The inst.itu tionaJ nam e, National-Louis University, unites
tJ1e great name of National College of Edu cation wid1 that of
trustee and benefacto r Michael W. Lo uis. T he Lo uis gift, a
major finan cia l gift that spearh eaded the transition in 1990
from college to universit y, is a mong th o la rgest to private
education in r:Le s ta te of Illi nois. T h ree colleges comprise
National-Louis University-National Colleoc of Education the
0
'
College of Arts and Sciences, an d the College of Mru1aoement
0
ru1d Business.
National-Louis Un iversit-y continues to serve students who
are traditional to higher educa1 ion as well as students who face
specia l cha llenges in continuing their ed ucation. T he student
body includes a dul t s wh o are work in g full time or
contemplating earner changes, teachers and adminish·ators who

State Approvals
T he University .is authorized to operate witl1in specified
community coUeoe distTicts in the State of fllinois by the Ulinois
Board of Higher Education; in Northern Virginia by ~1e ~~un~il
of Higher Edu cation of the Commonwealth of Virg111 1a ; 111
Florida by the State Board of Indep endent Colleges a nd
Universities of the Florida Department of Education; in Georgia
by th e Georo ia Nonpub li c Postseco ndary Ed u cation
Commission; in° Missouri by the Coordinating Board for Hig_her
Education ; a nd in Washington , D. C. by th e E du cation
Li cens ure Co mmiss ion of the Di s tr ic t of Co lumbi a. ln
Wisconsin, the Universit-y has approval of selected course work
for continuin" ed ucation of teachers from the Department of
Public lnstru~t.ion. In addition, the Wisconsin Department of
Publi c instru ction ha s approved the Adminis tration and
Supervision program for certilication and the Master of ~~ts in
T ea.chin o- in E lem entary Ed uca tion for 3-yea r prov1s10nal
certifica~ion . ln Germany, th e University is a uthori zed to
operate by the German Mi11iso·y of Education.
fi'l orida: In the State of Florida, ational-Louis Uni versity
holds Reoular Licensme from the State Boru·d of Independent
Colleges° a nd Unive rsities of the Flo rid a Departm en t of
Education to operate as a university, to offeT progrnms of
inst,uction, and to awar d degrees.
Notice: Credit and degrees earned from coHeges in the State
of Florida which are licensed by the State Board of Independent

Colleges and Universities do not a utomatically quali fy the
holder for a Florida teaching certificate. Any person interested
in obtaining a Florida teaching certificate sbould contact the
Office of Teacher Cer tification , Deparonent of Edu cation,
TalJahassee, FL 32399.
The Master of Education progrom in Interdisciplinary
Studjes in Curriculum and Instruction does not provide for
teacher certification by the Florida Board of Education. It is
intended only fo r teachers who already hold certi.fication.
Washington State: ational-Louis University is authorized
by the Washington Higher Education Coordinating Board and
meets the requirements ru1d minimwn educational standards
established for degree-granting institutions under the Degree
Authorization Act. A11y person desiring in.formation about the
r equirements of the a ct or th e a ppli cability of t hose
requirements to tl1e institution may contact tl1e board office.

Membership List
National-Lo ui s Unive rsity maintain s in s ti tutio nal
memhershjps in the folJowing organizations:
Americru1 Association of Colleges for Teacher Education
Americru1 Association of Collegiate Regist:J•ars and
Admissions Officers
Americru1 Association of University Women
American Council on Education
Associati.on of Governing Boards
Association for Institutional Research
College and University Personnel Administrators
Council for the Advancement of Experiential Learning
Evanston (Illinois) Chamber of Commerce
Federation of Independent Illinois Colleges ru1d Universities
Illinois Association of College Admissions Counselors
Illinois Association of Colleges for Teach er Education
lllinois Association of Collegiate RegistJ·ru·s and
Admissions Officers
Institute of Educational Hesearch
National Association of College a nd University Business Officers
NationaJ Association of Foreign Student Advisors:
Association of lntemational Educators
ational Association of Lnternational Educators
N11tional Association of Student Finan cial A.id Administrators
National Association of Student P ersonnel Administrntors
ational Universit-y Continuing Education Association
North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
Northern nlinois Business Association
Society for College ru1d Universi1-y P lanning
The College Board
West Subtu·ban Post-Secondary Consortium
Wilmette (fllinois) Cha mber of Commerce.

Service Members Opportunity

Colleges (SOC)
National-l..ouis llnivr rsity participates in the SOC program.
For more informati o n rontact th e University Direct or of
Admissions and Recorcs (847 /'t.75-1100, ext. 530Q).
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Facilities
Chicago Campus
The Chi cago Campu s at 18 South Michiga n Avenue
occup ies five and a half l'l oors of an historic landmark office
build ing. Facili1ics include classrooms, developmental skills
laboratories, li brary, bookstore, computer laboratories, and the
Language l11stiturc.
T he campu s location in the hear t of Chicago' s active
downtown area creates a n ideal setting for programs in the
College of Aris and Sciences, Natio nal College of Education, and
the College of Management and Business, the latter of which is
based at the Chicago Campus. Situated one block from the Art
Institute of Chicngo, Good man Theater, Orchcsn·a Hall, and
scenic Cram Park, the campus is within walking distance to
these and other Chicago cultural and recreational activities ..
With classes schedu led during daytime, weekend, and
evening ho urs. the Chicago Campus furthers National-Louis
Unive rsity' s co mmitment to serving both traditional and
nontraditional student populations.

Wheaton. IL

Chicago. IL

Evanston Cainpus
Milwaukee, {VJ

Northern Virginia/Washington. D. C.

Heidelberg. G'enurmy

National-Louis Uni versitv's main campus sits on £om acres
on the border of the 11orthern· Chicago submbs of Evanston and
Wilmette at 2840 Sheridan Road.
Academic facilities are housed in Keck Hall and Sutherland
Hall. Keck HaJI, recendy renamed after long-time Board of Trustee
Chairman Robert C. Kr~k, also is the home of the Weinstein Center
for Performing Arts, renowned on the No1th Shore for attracting
leading musical and dance performers. Sutherland Hall contains
the Universit)' Library aud the Baker Demonstration School, a
laJ.ioratory school serving preschoolers through eighth graders.
Aclditio ua l ad ministrati ve and academic offices are located in
former private residcuccs swToUJ1cling the main building.
The Evanston Campus also is the site of the Baker Residence
Hall whi ch ho uses fa culty offices and living areas for
undergraduate students and those who serve and work with them.

\Vheaton Cainpus
Na1iona l-Lo ui s Uni ve rsity b egan offering g r ad uate
eclueatiou classes in the western s uburbs in 1976. As tJ1 ese
offrrings grrw i-o accommodate the population boom in DuPage
Co un1 v, th r ra rli rr fa c iliti c iu Lo mb a rd were no lo nge r
a deqm;te to mrr t the gro\Yth i11 students 11.nd program offerings.
T h e ll 11i ve r ily purc hased th e fo rm er DuPa ge Co un t y
cou rth ousr cornpl e.x a t 200 8. Na perville Roa d, where the
<'mnpus movrd dt1ri11g I he summer of 'I 993.
T he campus serves a rapidly growing student body with
upp r r -level undergraduate a nd gra Juate programs in the
Collrge of Arts a nd Sciences. National College of Education and

Elgin. IL
!W anta. GA

St. Lollis. Jl!O

the College of Management and Business; a majority of these
students are working adults.
Along with the academic programs, the \Vheaton Campus
also offers unique servi ces throucrh
its Librarv. , Center for
0
Learning, Teacher Leadership Center, CAS Counseling Center,
and Conference Center.

11

Wheeling Campus
The opening of 1ational-Louis University' s Wheelina
Campus, in January, 1994, further exemplifies the University'~
commitment to making higher education anai.nahle for work.ina
0
adltlts.
No strange r to Chic ago's northwest s uburb s,
ationa l-Loui s University h ad serve d Wheelin a and
sunouncling communities for many years by offerincr
co;ses at
0
r~nted facilities. Classes at the \~'heeling Campus, a permanent
site located near the intersection of Palatine and Wolf Roads
are ea sily accessible to busy adults who live and work i~
northwest Cook County.
Program optio~s at the Whee ling Camp u s include
numer~us graduate degree programs from National College of
Educat10n, the College of Arts and Sciences, and the College of
Management and Business; upper di vision under graduate
degree programs from the College of Arts and Sciences and
National College of Education.
The Wheeli ng Campus occupies a modern, three-story
office building on app r oximately seven acres of land.
Approximately 150 University faculty, staff m embers, and
administrators are based on the Wheeling Campus.

Academic Centers
Elgin Academic Center
The Elgin Academic Center is conveniently located at the
intersection of 1-90 ( orthwest Tollway) and Route 31 - less
than 30 minutes west of 1-294. The Center's location in the
beautiful Illinois Fox Valley can be accessed from any direction.
T he Elgin Academic Center boasts a fine faculty drawn
from the metropolitan Chicagoland area. With classes offer ed
late afternoons, evenings and weekends, working adults at the
undergraduate or graduate level can easily attend classes. An
electronic library is provided for student use.
The College of Education offers both undergraduate and
graduate programs. The opportunity to complete the Bachelor
of Arts degree and earn Illinois State elementa ry teaching
certification is avai lable at the Elgin Academic Center. Also
offered is the Master of Arts in Teaching progrum, designed for
s tudents with und erg raduate degr ees in fi elds oth er tha n
educa tion. For practicing teachers, two graduate programs, the
t as ter of Education in Curriculum a nd lnstru ction and the
Master of Education in Administration and Super vision , are
available.

THE UNIVERS ITY
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Th e Co ll ege o f Manage m en t a nd Bu sin ess offe r s
un dergraduate a n d graduate programs in a n accelerated
learning format fo r adults. Programs inc lude th e Bachelor of
Scie n ce in lanagem e nt a nd t h e Ma s ter of Sci e n ce in
Managerial Leadership.
P rogram s ava il ab le t hroug h t he Coll ege o f Arts a nd
Sciences are th e Bachelor of Arts in Applied Behavioral Sciences
(in an accelerated format), the Bachelor of Arts in Psychology,
a nd the Bachelor of Arts in Human Services. At tbe graduate
level, the Mas ter of Science in Hwrnm Services is offered with a
counseling concentration.

St. Louis Academic Center
T h e S t. Lou is Ac adem ic Ce n te r of atio na l-Loui s
University, located at Man ches ter/270, was founded u1 1984
with the ad ult learner in mind. T he oldc::st of the University's
academic centers. it is steeped in the century-old trndition of
innovation, comrrutm ent, and academic exceUence that has been
th e trademark of the instih1tion sin ce its founding in 1886 as
Na~onal College of Education.
T h e St. Lo11is Acad e mi c Cente r pro vides co n t in u ing
edu cation for a dults employed full tim e th rough accelerated
programs in which students attend class at convenien t times and
locations close LO home or their place of cmp loymcnl.
St. Lou is area studeuts ca.n pursue the Bachelor of Arts in
Applie d Be h aviora l Sc ie n ce. 1he Ba cl1el o r of Scie n ce in
Management, th e Master of Science i11 Managerial Leadership,
the Master of Science in H uman Resource Managemen t and
Development, or th e Mas ter of Educatio n in In terdi sciplina ry
Studies in CLU-riculum and Instru ction. A.JI classes meet at the
center, in Wes t County. downtown. in rb e Ceno·al West End of
St. Louis, and ord1 nnd So111 h County loca6ons.
The academic ce nte r's facil i1i cs in clud e admin is trative
offices, classroo ms, an electronic library an d facultv offices.
Currently more 1han 500 stuclrn 1s a re enrolled at tlic ·s1.. Louis
Academi c Cen ter. A full range of uni vcrs il y services-includi ng
e nroll m e nt co un selin g. finan ci a l se rvices, s t ud e nt affairs,
inform a ti on a n d lib n lf" y a ss is tan cr, a nd nca d e rni c
developmen t-are provided a t tli e nra demic center.

Northern Virginia/ Washington, D.C.
Academic Center
The Northr rn Virginia/Washiugton, D.C. Academic Cent er
opened u1 1986. Two fa,c ili ties comprise thr crnt er. In add ition
to l}nivrrsit y a d111inis1rati vP o fficrs. tl1 e <.;ent r r. loC"atl'd a t 8000
Wes1park Driw. Mr-1 ,l'an Virginia (in 1hc T ysons Co rner a rea ).
li o 11 scs fa nilt y offic-es. r lrv1' 11 r· las s r 1Hi111 s .. a n r lcc t roni c
libro ry/i11 fo r111 a1ion r1·so11 rce area a nd a s 111de11 t lou n«e/la b
ar ea. Addi1io11u l cla%room spncf' a nd l"nc11lty offi r·es nrr l~cat ed
a t th r Nw ionnl Prrss Buildi ng. S29 14 1h St. NW. S uite 11 25.
Washingto11 !J.C. Clas&cb arr a ls o o ffrn·d in 1hr Virgin ia
comm111ii1ir~ of \Voodbridgp. Manassas. Alexand ri a: 0 1 va rious
Jorutio11 s i11 the Dis trict of Col11 111hia: nnd o n-si te a l local
corporoliom; aud sc-l1oub.

T he North ern Virginia/Waslw1gton, D.C. Center offers the
Ba chelor o f Scie nce in Managem ent, Mast er of Scie nce in
Mruiageria l Leadership, Master of Science in Human Hesourcc
Man agement and Devc loprncm, and the Master of Education in
Interdisciplinary Studies in CurTiculum and lnst:nr ction. Classes
ru·e offered in a vru·iety of schedules, both during the week a nd
on th e weekend, to a ccommodate th e other professional a nd
personal commitmen ts of the ad ult student population.
The No rth ern Virgi nia/Washington, D .C. Center se rves
app roximately 600 students a year in the greater Washingto n
D.C. a rea an d provides a foll range of university services. T hese
inc lu de enro ll me nt cou nseling and admissions, acade mic
advise men t. fin a nc ia l se rvices. st u dent a ffairs, in formatio n
resources a nd lihraTy assistance, a.nd academ ic development.

Florida Regional Center
T h e mi ss io n of N atio n al -Lo ui s U n ive rs it y ' s r-! o rid a
Regiona l Center is to assist adult learners in the realization of
th eir higher e ducat iona l goa ls and aspiration s through h.igh qua li t~', innovative d egree programs ru1d services . Servi ng a
diverse centrnl F lo rida population, the cente r supports c lass
gro ups in an e ight cou nty region a nd ma in tains offices in
Tampa ( 4890 West Kenn e d y Boul eva rd , S uite 100 ) and
Orl a ndo (604 Courtl a nd StTect, Sui te 150).
Jn Florida, Na ti ou al-Louis Un iversity currently offers: the
Bachelor of Arts i.n Applied Behavioral Sciences; the Bachelor of
Art s in H ealt h Care Leader ship; th e Bachelor of Scien ce in
Managem ent; t he Mas ter of Science in Managerial Leadership;
the Mas te r of Scie nce in Human Resou r ce Managem ent &
Development; a nd the Master of Ed ucation , In terdiscip lina ry
Studies in Curriculum & Instruction.
f ounded in 1988, F lori da Regiona l Center provides a foll
ra nge of un iversity services, incl udu1g enrollment counselin cr,
~cade111 i~ service~, financial services, a ca demic developmen~,
111form a1ron a nd ldJrnry support, a nd student affairs.

Milwaukee/ Beloit Academic Cente1·
T ire Mil wa ukee Academi c Ce nter , loca ted in s uburb a n
Brookfield a t 325 North Corpora te D rive, is ihe adm inistrative
site for fi eld a 11 d c luster progr ams offe red to r es idents of
southeastern Wiscon in. The Ce11 ter opened in 1984.
H o used in a <.;O rp orn te office park , far il ities inc lud e
admi ni strative a nd fac ul ty o f'fiers. cla srooms, an electro ni c
li bra r y, a nd a co mputer labora rnry . E n rollm e nt ser vices
info rm at io n a nd libra r y ass is ta n ce , s tud ent affa irs, a n d
acadr111i c develop ment services a rr provided at tJ1 c acad emic
("(' fl lf'l'.

Cmrenli y, the J11tt'rd iscip li na ry S tudjcs Dcpart.mrnt offers
ll1e Master of Eclura 1io11 Degree in Curriculun 1 nnd lusLrurtion
a nd IU<' Ed11rational Lcaderslii p Dcpa rtrn r nt offers the Mas1e;·
uf Erl_ur_a tion !)rg rre and 1hr Certificat.r of Advanced Stud y in
A rl111J111 s trat1011 a nd S up Pr vis io ,r nt m nnv loca ti o n s in
sou1'1rns trrn Wis('nnsin.
·
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The Beloit Acadcmjc Center, located i11 downtown Belair,
Wisconsin a t 501 Prospect Street is the site fo r field and cluster
progra m s offe re d to res ide nts o f so uthern Wisco ns in a nd
non.hem Illinoi s. The Center opened in 1986.
The Beloit Center facilit ies include facul ty and ellJ"ollmen t
offices and ad min.isu·ative support services. T he center provides
ru1 elect.Tonic library a nd a student affairs representative fo r its
students.
Bot h the Master of Education degrees in Cmric11Ju111 and
lnstTUction and Admi11istrntjon ai1d Supervision as well as the
Certificate of Advanced Study in Ad rniniso·ation ar e offered out
of the Beloi t office. 111 addition, e>."1:ension classes au d workshops
are offered a t other locations throughout southern Wisconsin .
T he Milwa ukee/ Beloit Academic Center currently serves more
tha n 400 grad uate students.

Atlanta Academic Center
The Atl anta Aca d emic Ce nter is located in the city of
Atlru1ta on the Northeast Expressway, access road at 1-85 rui_d
North David Hills Road less tha n five minutes from Atlan ta s
dowDtown business d iso·ict. Housed in a modern office building,
its fa cilities incl ud e admi nis trative o ffi ces, c lass room s, a
computer learning laboratory, ru1 eleco:onic library, ~ cl fa~ulty
offices. T he location a nd facilities of th e center make it aJl ,deal
setting for offer ing evening a nd weekend degree programs 10
working a du lts in the meo·opolitru1 01·ea.
Academk programs offered through the center include the
Bachelor of Arts in Applied Behavioral Science, the Master of
Science in Huma n Hesou.rce Ma nagemen t and Developmeut as
well as continuing education courses in various areas of student
interest.
'
The Atlanta Academi c Cen ter, opened in the spring of
1990, has a n enro llment of more tha n 200 students. A full-time
fac ul ty of si..-x, a p rofessional staff of eight and a full-time library
a ss is tant wo rk h armo nio u s ly to fur ther Natio n a l -Lo ui s
University's m ission of expanding educational opportuniti es to
nontraditional s tu de nts. A full ran ge o f uni versity se rvices
incl uding enroll ment coun seling , fina ncial services, stu de n t
a ffa irs, inform ation a nd Iibra ry a ssistance, and a cad em ic
developmen t arc availab le to students at th e Atla nta Academ.i c
Center.

Heidelberg International Center
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In response to the educational needs of Americans abroad,
Nationa l-Louis niYe r ity opened an intern ational Center in
Germany u1 1989. Currently situated i.11 Heidelberg. the Center
offers adva nced d eg ree progra m s in Germ any, Ita ly. and
Engla nd to profession a ls scn ·ing under the Department of
Defense Educational Activities (DoDEA) as well as the military
co mm1111i1.y. Occ upy ing LI.nee floors o f a cen trally- located
building on Rohrbacher o·assc, the University offers a complete
range o f su pport sen ·ices for its swcle nts and faculty. T he
in t e rn at ional cente r h as approx imate ly 600 gr a du a t es i n
Germany a lone. and anticipates fmthe r expru1sions inEmope as
uecd arises.
S tude nt h old ing bacca laurea te deg rees ca n c urre n t ly
p urs ue a n inte rn at io n al !\las te r of Edu ca ti on (M.Ed. ) or
Education Specia list (Ed.S.), a post-master' degree in teacher
leadership at dcsigna1ed sites in E urope. The admi.nistrat:iYe
staff at tJie center coordin ate all activities for classes meeting i.n
Europe and they resp ond to a ny r equest s or inquiries from
students. faculty. and/o r adminiso·ators u1 tl1e field. The center
a lso provides a comprehen si\·e internationa l library service
through DoDEA (based ut Wiesbaden, Germa ny) .

Almnni Statement
Na tiona l-Lo ui s University has more tha11 30 ,000 alumni
Living ac ross the cm u1 try and aroimd tJ1e world whose lives have
been enriched and enhanced by their l a tional-Louis University
experien ce. The quaJit} educa tion received a , 1ational-Lo ui s
University prepared them for careers in education , h ealth cai·e,
cotmseling, business, socia l ser vices. a nd fine ruts.
The Natio na l-Loui s University Alunmi Association was
es ta blished i.n 1994. Mernbersh.ip i.n the Association i au tomatic
to a n yo n e who g radua tes fro m a ny degr ee or certifica tion
progrnm offered by tl1e University. T he Associa tion President is
the leader of tJ1e Association and the Alumni Executive Board
which rcpresc11is all Colleges ru1d geographic a rea . During tl1e
term of o (fice, tl1e Association President ser es on tl1c Board of
Trustees fo r the llniversitv.
Alumni are au invaluable pru·t of th e U nive rsit y. They
assi t wi th recruitment of students. pro\·ide ca1·cer nnworking
a u d continu i ng e du catio n op portuniti e . s upp or t stu d en t
sc h o la r shi p s and fund rai s in g proj ect , and crv1' as
ambas adors-at-lru·ge for students and tl1e liuiversi1·y.
T h e Director for Alumni Rel ations se rves as t h e liaison
betwee n th e niY ers it y nnd th e a lumn i, b y ser vin g on th e '
a l11rn11i Execu tive Boa rd a nd by coordinating events a n d
proje1.:ts thu t keep a lu mn i in tou ch wi1b th r , ational-Louis
11ivr rsi~· we are today. The D u·eetor also is 1.he erlit or for the
nlu11111i magaziur , N111 ion11I View, wh ich is our prirnar~• w h iclr
for romn11111iea1.io11 with a l11 mn.i . Any q11 es1ions ronc<'l'n in g
a l11 111ui ev1'11ts or be ne l'it shoul d be directed to t lw Offic(• of
Al1111111i Rr lmious 111 800-++:3-5522, extension :rn-t2. Na,iomtlLo uis l lni vl'rsi1 y a lumni link om rirh trnd it.ions 10 our vitnl
prc·s1'11t a nd into our 1·xeiti11g fo 1urr.
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March (continued)

1996-98 Academic Calendar
1996 Fall Quarter
September
2
Monday

9-13

MondayFriday

14
16

Sarurdav
Monday

23

Monday

Labor Day Holiday (University closed)
Undergrad uate orientation and registration;
Cl1icago/Evanston/Wheaton/Wheeling/
Elgin Campuses
Rosh Hashanah *
Fall Qua rter classes begin; graduate and
undergradua te - Chicago/Eva nston/
Wheaton/Wheeling/E lgin Carnpuscs
Yorn Kippm*

24-30 MondaySunday
28
Friday
30
Sunday

April
1-5
TuesdaySaturday

7

25
MondayDec. 1 Sw1day
28-29 Thursdayfrida y
December
6
Friday
2-8
MondayS unday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Tuesday

24

25
31

Monday

T uesday

Fall Quarter classes end:• O!!Tadua te***/
undergradua te** - Chicago/Evanston/
\Vheaton/ Wheeling/El[in Campuses

May
26

Monday

14

15

Saturday
Sw1day

T hanksgiving I-louday (Uni versity closed )

20 ,
r

Ha nukka h*

Sunda y

Make- up Week**
ChTistmas Eve* (University closed )
Chris tmas* (University closed)
New Yea r's E ve

\Vednesdav New Yea r's Day* (Uni versity closed)
T uesday- · Underg rad uate o rienta t.ion a nd recristration·
t,
. '
Friday
Ch icago/ Eva nston/Whea ton/ Wheeling/
Elgin Ca mp uses
Monday
Winter Qua rter classes begi11; g raduate
a nd undergra dua te - Chicago/ Evanston/
\Vliraton/W heeling/ Elgin Ca mpuses
Monday
MUJ·t.in Luther King. Jr.. Holi day
(Uni versit y closed)

Monda y

Winter Qua r te r classes end: g radu a te***/
11nrlr rg ra rlua tr** - Cliicago/Eva nston/
Whenton/Whreli11g/Elg i11 Ca mpuses

2

11

~ eligio us ~1olidays irn·l11c!Pd

Thursday
Sa tw·da);

Rosh Haslm11ah*
Yo rn Kipp11r~·

Sunday

No Classes

Monday

July
4

Friday

August
24
S unday

lndependence Day Holidav
( Un iversity closed )
·

Sunday

6

Monda ,•

10
11

F riday
Saw rday
S1rnday

Spri.og Qua rte r clas cs begin: grad ua te ru1d
tmclergracluatc - Chicago/ Evan ston/
\Vheatou/\vl1celing/Elgin Campuses
Coocl F rida ,·*
Passm·er"'
Easter*

25

1' loncla,·

Memoria l Day H oliday (U niversiry closed)

June
13
H

Saturday
Stmclay

Co mmencem ent
Spring Qua r ter classes encl; graduate***/
w1clerg raduate** - Chicago/ Evru1ston/
Wl1ea ton/ Wheeling/Elgin Cruupuse

1

Thanksgiving Hobday (University closed)

22-28 Monday1-7

Sunclav

MondayMake-up Week**
Sunda y
WedJ1~sday Christmas E ve* (University closed)
Christ111as* (University closed)
Thursday

1998 Smmner Quarter
June
23-26 Tuesclav-

1997 Summer Quarter

Chicago/Evanston/\Vl1ea1·o n/Whe~l.ing/
'
Elgin Campuses
StL1rn11er Quarter c la ses begin; g raduate
~ 1d underg raduate - Chicago/Evanston/
Wheaton/Wh eeling/E lgin CruT1puses

1998 ,vinter Quarter

Friday

Janum·y
1

Thw·sday
TuesdayF riday ·

6-9

12

Monday

19

Monday

29

Mo nday

New Yea r's Da y* (U niversiry closed )
Underuraduate orientation and regisl ration :
Chica; o/Evru1sto n/ \Vhea ton/ Whecli11g/
E lgin Ca mpuses
.
Wi nter Quarter classes begm: gradua1c
and undergraduate - Clticago/E va11sto11/
Wheaton/ Wheeling/Elgin Campuses
Martin L uther King, Jr. , Holi day
(Un iversity closed )

Make- up week; 1111derg rud11 a te**

22

for info r mat iona l purposP:

Cdlu~srs m1ssP<I for rrnsons of holiday a nd/o r rancrllr d classes rn·cd to l1e made ttp per instructor a rrancrr nic nt
urmg tht> mnkr- up week.
t°'
Cr nrl uu1r c·o1Jrsr-s mi ssed for n·uso11s of holi day. and /or c-unrcllat ion 11eed to I)e ma Je up pe,. msh·uc·tor
·
arra ngc·mrn t.

Stmday

Winter Quru·rer classes end; graduate***/
undergr aduate** - Chi cago/Evru1ston/
\Vhea ton/ \Vhcel ir1g/Elgin Ca 111 puses

nclergradu ate orienta tion and regiso·ation;
Chicago/Ernn ston/ Whea ton/ \Vheeling/
E lgin C~un p uses
Summer Qu::irtcr classes begil1: gradua te
a nd underg ra du a te - Chi cago/Evanston/
Whea to1J\Vhceling/Elgin Ca mpuses

July
4

Sa turday

lndep endcnce Day Holiday
( niversii:1 closed)

S w1clay

Sum.mer Qurutcr cla sses encl; graclua te**>l"f
u ndergra du ate** - Chicago/Evanston/
Whea ton/\Vheeling/Elgin Campuses

August

23

March
Summ er Quarter classes end; grad ua te***/
underg rad1111Le*t· - Ch icago/Evanston/
\Vheat o n/ Wheeling/E lgin Campu es

U11dcrg raclua1e orienrarion and regi tJ"ation;
Chicago/ Ernnston/Whca ton/ Wheeling/
Elgi11 Campuses

April

December

24

June
25-28 Wednesday- Underg raduate ori entation a nd reO'istration·

Tuesda,·Ap ril 3 Friday

i\lay
Fa ll Quarter classes end:, gra~uate**""/
undergraduateH· - Chicago/EvaJ1Ston/
Wl1eaton/Wheel.ing/Elgin Camp uses

24-30 MondaySunday
27-28 ThursdayFriday

31

12

Novembei·

24-30 Mo nda ySund ay

Mak r-u p week**

23-29 MondayS unday

----------

---

**

Labor Dav Hulidav (Un ivcrsi1 y closed)
Undercrra~lua t:e ori~ntai-ion and. rcgistraLion:
Cl1ica;t,o/Evanston/Wheacon/Wheeli11g/
Elgi11 Campuses
fa ll Qua.rtcr classes begin; graduate and
underaraduate
- Chicago/ E vanston/
t,
Wheato n/Wheeling/Elgin Canip uses

October

Make-up week**

25-.31 Monda ySund ay

15

25

Saturday

March

2:3

Commencem ent
Spring Quarter classes end; gradua te***/
undergraduate';* - Chicago/Evanston/
Wh eaton/Wheeling/Elgin Campuses

16-22 Monday-

30

13

Mem orial Day Ho liday (University closed )

June
o Classes

Janua1·y

7-10

8-12

Monday
MondayFriday

1

23

1997 Winter Quarter
1

Undergraduate orientation ru1d reoistration
·'
t,
Chicago/E vanston/Wh ca ton/\VheeUJ1g/
Elgin Camp uses
Sp1ing Quarte r classes begin; graduate a nd
tmdergraduatc - Chicago/Evanston/
Wheaton/WheeUJ1g/Elgi11 Campu ses
P assover*

March

September

1997 Spring Quarter

22
November
24
Sunday

J\lfake-up week*
Good Friday*
Easter*

1998 Spring Quarter

1997 Fall Quarter

*
**

Religio us holidays incl uded for i.n fon natiou a l pu1;posc .
Classes missed f~r reason s of holida y a nd/or r un crllt-d d asst'S need to he mad<' up per in,;trnctor a rranp:r111rnt

***

dnrincr the m ake- up week.
Cra cliate courses mi sed for reasons of holiday aw l/o r cmwf'llntiou llt'<'d to lw 111ud r np

pn

i11<;tructor armnge111en1.

,,
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University Expenses
The tuition charges assessed do not cover the fu ll
instructional and operational costs involved in educating a
student. The University receives additional funding from several
sources including contributions by private individuals and
corporations who recognize the quality of education provided by
the University. The University operates an extensive financial
assistance program, with over one-half of all full-time students
receiving some form of financial assista~ce for student tuition
and other costs of education.
Registration and tuition fees are established by the Board of
Trustees. These fees are subject to change without notice. The
1996-97 credit hour fee schedule is as follows:

Off-Campus Degree Programs

General Fees

Application fee ..................................... .......................... $ 25.00
Tuition deposit (non-refundable) ....................................... 75.00

Miller Analogies Test fee ................... ..............................$ 40.00
Watson-Glaser Critical Thinking Appraisal .. .....................15.00
Late registration fee ............................................... ............30.00
Processing fee for withdra,ving from courses with
tuition refund .................................................................... 25.00
Duplicate transcript of records, per copy .............................. 5.00
Next day service, per copy ............. ........................... ......... 10.00
Transcript with completion statement ......... ............... ........ 10.00
Special letters .................................................................... 10.00
Course descriptions ...................................................... ...... 10.00
Grade letters ............................ .... ...................................... 10.00
Graduation fee ................ ................................................... 50.00
Certificate fee .......................... .................................. ........50.00
Diploma re-order (each time) ............................................ 25.00
Student l.D. Replacement fee ............................................... 5.00
Deferred Payment Plan fee ...................................... 25.00/Term
Extended Payment Plan fee ......................................... ...... 20.00
Late Payment fee .... ............................................................. 5.00
Payment Plan finance chru·ge: 1-1/2% per month on
outstanding balru1ces
Returned check/credit card rejection fee ............................ 25.00

Tuition:
College of Aru & Sciences ......... .................... 260.00/QH*
College of Management & Business ................ 280.00/QH*

Credit by Portfolio Fees:
Application fee ......................... ..............................100.00
Per Essay Assessed ................................................... 80.00

Undergraduate Extension Programs
Tuition: per quarter hour ......................................... .125.00/QH

Tuition and Fee Schedule
1996-97
This information is current as of the catalog publication
date. The quarterly bulletins will contain the most current fee
information.

Undergraduate Tuition and Fees 1996-97
On-Campus Programs

THE UNIVERSITY

Graduate Tuition and Fees 1996-97
Application fee ................................ ............................... $ 25.00
Tuition deposit (non-refundable) ......................... ..............75.00
Tuition:
National College of Education
(On-Campus Programs) ..... .............................. 370.00/SH
National College of Education
(Off-Campus Degree Programs) ..................... 370.00/SH*
College of Arts & Sciences
(On-Campus Programs) ...................................370.00/SH
College of Management & Business
(On-Campus Programs) ........ ........................... 370.00/SH
College of Management & Business
(Off-Campus Programs) •·······························425.00/SH*

Room
Per Quarter

A

B

Room deposit fee/damage fee
(non-refundable after 8/1/94) ............................... .. 50.00
Non-National-Louis University students ................100.00
Guest rates: Overnight rooms-All rooms $20.00 per person per
night
* Point Plans: (A) 16,000; (B) 20,000; (C) 3 1,000

C

A

B

C

790

832

978

1,580 1,622 1,768

790

832

978

1,768 1,810 1,956

790

832

978

1,968 2,010 2,156

Graduate Extension Programs
Tuition: per semester hour ........................... ............ $185.00/SH

Three Quarters (Fall, Winter, Spring)

Fees:

* Inclusive of costs for books and other instructional materials.

Double
room
2,370 2,370 2,496 2,934
Single
room
2,934 2,370 2,496 2,934
Doubleas-single 3,534 2,370 2,496 2,934

;.

Resident students pay both room and boru·d chru·ges for each
period of registration.

Room &Board

Boru·d*

Tuition:
Summer (1996) .............................................. 250.00/QH
Fall, Winter, Spring ............. ........ ... ..... ........... 250.00/QH
Fu!J-time/FWS; @ 15QH/term .................... ...... 11,250.00
Full-time/term@ 15 QH ........................ ............. 3,750.00

Course audit fee (not for credit) ......... ..Sarne as credit fees
Credit by proficiency ................... ............................. 80.00
Fees for private applied music lessons
for academic credit - in addition
to regulaT tuition ..... ....... ................................... 20.00/QH

17

Room and Board 1996-97

Double
r6om
790
Single
room
978
Doubleas-single 1,178

Application fee ............................. .................................. $ 25.00
Tuition deposit (non-refundable) ............ ........................... 75.00

Weekly rates - Room only
Board: A La Carte
Double room .....................................................................82.00
Si11gle room .................................................. .................. ... 99.00
Double-as-single ..............................................................123.00

4,740 4,866 5,304
5,304 5,430 5,868
5,904 6,030 6,468

Ii

Academic ProgTams
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ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

1
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· National College of Education

Academic Programs Overview

Degrees

College of Arts and Sciences
_Programs

M~A.T.

M.Ed.

M.S. Ed.

C.A.S.

□
□
□
□
□
□

□
□
□

□
□
□
D
□

Type 73

□

Type 73

□

Type 04

D

Ed.S.

Ed.D.

Degrees
Programs

M.A.

M.S.

Adult and Continuing Education
Adult Education
Developmental Studies

M.Ad.Ed.

D
□

Human Services
Addictions Counseling
Addictions Treannent Studies
Administration
Community Wellness and Prevention
Counseling
Eating Disorders
Employee Assistance Programs
Gerontology Counseling
Gerontology Administration
Gerontology Generalist Studies
Long Term Care Administration

□

□
□
□
□
□

C.A.S:

D
□

Ed.D.

D

Professional
Certificates

D
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

□
□

□

□

Psychology
Written Communication

□
□

Curriculum and Instruction
·ESL/Bilingual
School Nurse Sequence .
Generalist Pr~gram
ESL Bilingual
School Nurse Sequence
Early Childhood Certification
Early Childhood Curriculum and Instruction
Early Childhood Leadership and Advocacy*

□

□
□
□

Educational Leadership
Administration and Supervision ****
Superintendent Endorsement

□

Educational Psychology/School Psychology

□

Elementary Education

Programs

M.S.

Human Resource Management and Development*

D

Managerial Leadership*

□

,
f'

D

□

□

□

□

Type 75
Type 75

□

□

Type 73

D

Type 03

□

Instructional Leadership
Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and Instruction **
Leadership in Curriculum and Teaching ***

College of Management and Business
Degrees

□

□

□

Mathematics Education

□

□

□

Reading and Language
Reading $pecialist
Writing
Language and Literacy

D
□
□

□
D
D

□
□

Science Education

□

□

□

Special Education
Leaming Disabilities
Behavior Disorders
Learning Disabilities/Behavior Disorders
General Special Education

□
□
□

□
□

□

□
□

□
□
□
□

□

□

□

D

□

Technology in Education

*

State
Certification
by Entitlement

Type

10t

□

Type lOt
Type 10t
Type 10t

**

Offered in Field-based model in the Chicago metropolitan area.
Offered in Field-based model at the following locations: Chicago metropolitan area; St. Louis, Missouri; Milwaukee/Beloit, Wisconsin;

***

Tampa Florida· and Heidelberg, Germany.
Offered in Field-based model at the following locations: Chicago metropolitan area; Milwaukee/Beloit, Wisconsin; and Heidelberg,

Germany.
Supervisory Endorsement Available
.
.
.
**** Offered in Field,-based Model at rvlilwaukee/Belmt, W1sconsm

t

1i'
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College of Ai·ts and Sciences
The College of Arts a nd Sciences supports Lhe academic
objectives o f National-Lo uis rniY e rsity with an excellent
t ea ching fa c u lty and innonHiYe ins rru c t ional progrnms .
AJrJ1ough the core disciplines of the College continue to be the
tradi tional li bera l a rts and sciences, t.he College·s educational
ph ilosop hy emp hasizes the applica tion of theor)· to practi ce.
Consequently, d ie College·s related professional progra ms aJ"e
exceptional examples of prac titioner-oriemed educarion. These
inso·uc tion programs a re offered by fac ulcy members conunitted
to maximizing student achievement. With th e use of carefully
ta ilored s rnd e n t assess m e m prac ti ces and ap prop ri ate
s upp lem ental i nsrru ction , th e College of Arts a nd Scien ces
insures t hat each sruclent has the opponuniry to realize the
highest level of persona l excellence.

24
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CO LLEGE

or AHTS AND SC LE 1CES

Achnission Policies
All s wdc111 s rnk in•r courses at Nationa l-Louis Uni,·crsitY
I1
o
.
o uld 1111dcrs 11111d 1hnt 0crn:iduare credits toward n decrree
or
0
io ward ce r1irica 1ion a rc ea rned only by forma l admittan ce to
g raduate srudv.
The fo llowincr
documents must be on fi le in the
.
0
Office of Crnd 11atc Admiss io ns prior to co n sid e ration for
admission:
1. A completed application form.
2. A nonrc f1111dablc application fee (see fee schedule).
3. Offic ia l l ran scri pts fro m all ins titutions attend ed or a

'f

-t.

5.

6.

7.

Lransc rip1 s ho wing co mp le ti o n o f a maste r' s degree.
Applica n1 s fo r· 1hc Certificate of Advanced Stud,· must
ho ld an npproprialc master's degree from an acc.rccli1 cd
instit utio11.
Hcco mm c nda1 ion s fr om s up e r vi so rs, e mplo ye r s,
prnfessor , or 01hers who have known the applicant in a
prnfc sio na l o r academ ic capacity, or a re in a position to
judge the applicant's a bi li ty for g raduate s tudy.
A written s1atemcn1 of academic and professiona l goals.
Applica n1 s lo Human Services programs must also submit
a Human Services essay.
An officiu l 1ranscript of sco res from the Watson-Glaser
C riti ca l T hin ki ng Apprai s a l , Grad n atc R eco rd
Exam in at io n , Mi ll e r Analog ies T est or an oth e r
appropriate s tandan lizcd test taken with.in the prior five
yea rs. This requ irement: is waived for an applicant w ho
h. a s e arned a t,crrnduate d eg r ee fr o m an a ccr e dite d
rns titution.
Adm iss io n int e r v ie w w it h a fa culty advi sor for t·h e
selected academic progra m .

Co111p fe1io n o f co nrses prior to forma l accep t an ce to
g roduatr s tud y does not a norantcc ndmiss io n Lo grad uate
~c-1 100 I• I I ·rs th e. s tudent's respons1b1hty
r:,
· · •
to submit• a II cIocwnrn ts
nrc:rssary for a dccisio 11 regarding admission to graduote s wdy.
T l11 s der ision is pos tpo ned until all documents am received. T he
Sludent is then no tifi ed of formoJ admission s ta tu . ntiJ s uch
notifica tion is g ive n, fo rma l admission to a graduate prngram is
" 11 l lo he pres ume d. Cr edentials will not' be retumed t o the
applicant.

I

,r

W hr n a ll ma teria ls ha ve bee n rcC'e ived , th e a ppli ca nt 's
nede n1ia ls w ill b e eva lu ate d by a numb e r of weig ht e d
admis ion crite rin. Undergradua te g rade poiut average and test
'(•ores arr ba ie cril er ia.
Applicant s mus t ho ld a b acca laurea te degree from 0 11
ac·n<'di1 Pd ins titution and show cvidcnC'C in underg rnduate wo rk
'.if 1h r ability to purs ue g r a dua te s tudy. T hi s ge nerall y is
1111 c-rprr 1<'d 10 rnean Lliat the s wdent in the junio r nnd cni or
r r•u rs of s 1udv hos achieved a g rad e poin1 nvcrugr of 3.0 o r
brllt•r on a ➔:O ~c-ale. Applican ts from nonaccrecl it cd co ll<'gcs
1111 1 wi 1lt hi cr h iu di\'idua l rr co rd s m y b e admi 11 cd wi th
t,
.
pro, isionnl ~ta tus.
O dwr do('umcnt in s upport of rhr applica tion are wei,!!hted
ai·1·11 rding lo tlir applkan t's individual profile anrl th e P<'('i li1·

academic
r equirement s of the pro!!ram
for which he or he is
.
0
appl~ring.
_S tudents who am accepted into a gradua te program will
rece ive a forma l le tter of admissio n whi ch will com a in the
a ssig nm e l1l o f a fa c ul ty advisor . The s1udcnt hould rnake
contac1 " ·ith the ad,·i er.to de,·elop a Graduate nrd,· Pla n a nd
main ta in regul a r co nta ct ,Yith th e ad,·i or throt;"0 hout the
completio n o f the prngram.
Appli ca nt d e n ie d admi ss io n to 0crraduate t udY may
p e tit io n th e co ll ege g ove rnan ce unir fo r re ,·icw of thei.r
application.

International Students
T h e g raduate school welco mes q ua lified 1udcnt from
o utside the nited tates for enrollment in degree programs.
Applicants a rc required to present official records of scho la tic
achievemem and evidence of proficiency in spoken and written
Eng lish as prercqujsites for admission. ·
Na tional-Lo ui s Univ cr sit,·
d oes no t ha ve a f o re i 0an
.
cre dentia ls evaluator on ca mpus. Therefore. student mu r
Sttbmil their transcripts to an approved agency for veri fication
th at th e st ud e nt h o ld s w ha t is equiva lent to a four-y ear
bac he lo r 's degree in th e nit:ed S ca tes. A lis1 of apprornd
agencies is included with applica tion ma terials. Ycri.fi calion of
deg ree must be included wit11 the a pplication for a clmi sion.
S tudents whose 11ative language is ocl1cr than English must
present satisfactory scores from the T est of E nglish as a Foreign
Lan g u age (TOEFL ) or h ave th e ir Englis h lang uage s ki lls
assessed by th e L anguage lnstitute on the Cw cago ca mpu s of
Nationa l-Louis niversity. If the TOEFL score is below 550, t11e
st udent must b e assessed by the Language Institu te. 1udrms
fo und to need additional Englis h s kills wi ll be requ ired to
ucccss fully co mpl e te a co urse o f Eng li h ins truc t ion before
regis tering for gradua te clas es. The TOEfL tes t is oclmi nis1erecl
by t he Educa1ional Test ing en;cc. The i.r1 titutiona l code fo r
the gn1 d1111t c school is 1551.
,\ f'iuan cial a ffid avit documenting avoi lable rc•,,ou rce for
luitio n. living cxpen cs. travel. ond a ll miscclla neou r iqJrnses is
required b efore a n 1-20 form can be issued. T hr college ha s
limited fina ncial as is ta nce for international 11tde111 -.
Di rect all corrrspondencc co ncerni11g a dmi sio n to g radualr
st ud y to th e Office o f G raduate Admis ion s. 1a ti onal - Lnuis
ll ni vr r s ity . 284 0 h e rid a n Roa d , Eva n t o n . lL h0 :2 01 .
Applicatio n forms and informab on about the colle<rr will be sr•nt
"
upon rc qnes1.

Status of Admitted Students
Full Sfanding
8 111cl e n1 s " · h o 111 ce 1 a ll ad111 iss io11 cri t c ri o without
q11 alifirntio11 nn· gro111 ed full -sta nding s1n111s. On ly s wrlcnts in
f~II u111di11g nrr elig ib lr for graduatr degrrrs. If thr grade poi111
a\'rrngr of fl s tndenl nd111itt1' d with full -sta ndiug :'lto l11~ fall;;
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below 3.0, th e s tudent will be p laced on academic probation .
The s tudent wil l be notified in writing and g iven the maximwn
of fou r graded courses (not PIN ) or 9 sem ester hou rs, wh ichever
comes first, taken at ational-Lows University to raise th e
g rad e point ave rage to 3.0. These courses may not b e
work s hop s, i n dep e nd ent s t u dies , tran s fer credits, or
in te rn s hip s /pract icums, except w h en taken by veterans
receivi11g benefits.

insti tutions arc t h ose approve d by one of th e r eg io n a l
accr editation associa t io11s o r those approved b y som e of the
agencies recognized by d1e Council on Postsct:and~-y Education.
T h e nu mbe r of c r e diL h o u r s t h aL ma y b e tran s fer r ed is
determined on an individual basis. For those graduale programs
which accept transfer crcdiL, a maximum of 11inc semester hours
or 25% of the cow·sework required for d ie degree, whichever is
g reater, may b e transferred. The fo llowing criter ia apply to die
transfer of credit:

Provisional Status
1.
rudents who are lo'\\· in one or more admiss ion criteria. b u r
who evid e nce pote n t ia l for s u ccess ful gra d uate work , are
admitted provisionally. Students who meet all admission cr iteria
but are fro m 11 naccred iLed u n dergraduate institutions may b e
admitted with Lh is s tatus. A pr ovisionally admitted studen t m ust
maintain a 3.0 in either th e fir s t fo ur graded cow·ses or 9
semes ter hours ta ken a fter admission, which ever comes first,
a nd written in th e d egi·ee p lan. T h eses cou r ses may n ot b e
exten ion co urses. workshops, n·ans fe r c redits, inde pendent
s tudies, or inte rn s hip /practicums, except when taken by
ve tera ns r eceiv ing benefits. If the 3.0 is ma intai n ed, th e
st u dent's s tatus is changed to fu ll stan ding. If th e GPA falJs
below 3.0 at the end of the probationary p eriod, the st udent will
be dropped from the graduate school.

Transfer Between Graduate Programs
Students wis hing to transfer from on e graduate program to
anothr r within the Univers ity must req uest permission to do so.
A written r eques t shou ld be directed to the Office of Grad uat'e
Adu1i ss io n s . Any s p ec ia l admiss io n r e quirem e n t s fo r t h e
program must b e m et. The academic record will be evaluated
011d admission s Latus to tJ1e new program will b e based on Lhis
Pva l11 ntion. T h e s t11d e11t wi ll be notifi ed of th e d ecis ion a11d
acad ernic. 1andi11g.

Limitation on C1·edits Earned Before
Admission
Crn er a Uy. n o more th an o ne half of the r eq 11ired n ed it
l1o ur,, may b e comp leted before admissio n LO a d egree. Som e
progra ms. h owever , have g rea ter limitations on th e nw11brr o f
r-r edit s a ll owed. Ca ndid ates are advised to cons u l! with t h r ir
program direc tor and 10 appl y for admissio n a s ea rly in r h e
prng m111 as possib lr- so rl1a 1 a ll coursework wi ll courr t town rd
1'11lfilling d egr ee rrquirnnwnt s.

Transfel' of Credit
Cruduate !tours co111plrted in a rr ac!"rrditc d ins ti t11tio11 that
ofl'e1·s gradu a rr d rgrr1s m ay be trans ferred into a g raduat e
prn g rum a t Not iona l -Lo u is
n ive r s it y (N L U) unle ss
drp11rlmrnta l or other i11s1i1ution a l regulations prcvr.nt it. S u ch

2.
3.

Creilit must b e b ona fide g raduate credit that would
h aYe fu lfille d graduate deg ree req uirem ents at th e
institution wh ere the course was offered.
It mus t not h ave b een u sed toward an awarded d egr ee.
I t may b e grad u ate wo r k co mpl e ted oL ano Ll1cr
in sti tut ion afLe r ad m iss ion 1.0
aLional-Louis
University.

O rd inarily, cr edit ea rned m ore tharr ix ca le ndar vca rs
before admissio n to the Graduate Co ll ege is not Lrorr s f~rred.
Transfe r of cr e dit mu s t be approved by l h e ad\·is or a nd
progra m d irecto r afte r ve r ifi cati o n or" le ve l a n d s c h oo l
a ccre d iLation by th e R egis b·ar's Office. Co urses wi th a 0"'radc
below B carm ot be used fo r b·ansfer cred iL.

Study Plan
The number of credits wruch m ust be com p leted vary with
th e prog ram in wh ic h th e s tu d en t is en rolled. Cand ida~es fo r
d eg r ees are r eq u ir ed to h arn Grad u ate S LUd y Pla11s w h ic h
indfoate a U req uirements to b e fu lfilled for the selected p rogra m .
Gradu ate Study Plans a rc developed in co ns u ltatio n with th e
s LUdent' s adv is o r and c ons t i tuLe a contract between th e
Un ivers ity and the s tuden t regarding con d i1ion s for awanliurr
.
f
0
the degree or certifica te . There ore, s tudent s ho ttl d review th eir
Plan prior to selccLin g co urses and hould co 11su ll wit h t hei r
adviso r concern ing a ny p roposed cha rrgcs. Deviatio n from the
P lan m ust be app roved in a d vance by 1J1e stu dent' s advi o r a n d
a Graduate Stud y Plan C h ange Form con1plc1rd aml s ubm itted
to the Registr ar's Office.

Required Com·se Waiver
Stud e nts may requ es l wa ive r o f o n e or more req u ired
courses if previous aca demic work or exper ience indicates a hi" h
.
b
degree o f compe1en cy 111 the co111e111 of 1hr cou rsr. Wa iver o f a
req u ire d co urse docs no r g ra n t equi va le nt c red it towa rd tlrn
d egre e ; it p e rmi ts t h e s tud ent to s ubs ti t ut e a n a ppropria te
elt>rtive cou rse for thr wa ivrd co ursr. A Coursr Waive r Ikqu cs t
Form mus t b e compl e ted h y the s 1urlc11 1 1111d 1hr advisor a nd
s ubmitt ed wit h appropriate d oc u1111' 11latio11 10 1hr progra 111
director. If approved. th e a ppro rn l to waive 1hr co urse is
r 111ered o n the Gradu a te P la n Study.
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Department of Adult and Continuing
Education Prograins
T h e Department of Adul t and Continui ng Education is a
memb e r of T h e Divi s ion of Lan g u age and Aca d e m ic
Developmen L (LAD ). The LAD d elivers u n de rgrad uate and
graduate course wo r k, g rants g raduate degrees , p r omotes
lifelon 0rr lca rn in"'
a n d respond s p roactiveh·
to the niversity's
0'
.
.
needs by providing ed ucationa l serv ices t·hat uph old academi c
standards and i11crcnse studen t p ersistence while affirming a nd
furthering instinitionn l d iversity. T he Dcpa rouent of Adult and
Conti n uin g Eclu catiou s u pp o rts t his m iss ion by provid ing
educational prorrrams
whi ch in crease th e k nowlcd"'c
and sk ills
0
0
needed for engag ing in rhc var io us professions which have the
adult learner as the ir cc111ml focus.
T he d ep a r tm en t is s u b div ided int·o two program areas:
Ad u lt Edu ca t io11 and Dev e lopm enta l Studies . T h e Adult
Education progra ms prepare ind ividuals to plan, coordinate and
facilitate learn ing in a va riety of settiJ1gs involving the continued
professional educa tion or career advan cement of adults. The
Developmema1 Sludies program is gea red specifica Uy for tho e
wh o a im to provide dcvclopm ern al (learning) assis ta nce at the
postsecondary level. T he d epastmc11t offers a Doctorate in Ad ul t
E ducation (Ed.D .). two Master of Adu lL Ed ucation P rograms
(M.Ad.Ecl.) 0 11 e in Ad ul t Ecl u ca Lio n a n d t h e other in
Developmen tal S tudies a rrd CcrtificaLe P rog rnms.

rh eir doc tora l wo r k, incl ud ing d issercatiou . with in a group
s u_pporc and lea rning mode l. This group learnin g model is
remforccd by a residential format which pro,·ides an i_mmers ion
experience in doctoral snidy.
T l~c progra m is clesig~ed for people working in rh e adult
cd ucaoon field. It s unique deliYen• · sY
srem intcrrrates
academic
•
0
s LL1dy with pra c ti ce and gives s tud e nt s the ben e fits of
coUaborative resources wiLhout i.Jucrrupting d1cir personal and
cmplo~,ncnt obligations.

Admission Prnccss
There is a two year admission re\·iew c\·cle. The n ext re\iew
w ill tak e p lace in W inte r 1998 with c iasses b eai
nnin 0o- in
0
Summer 1998. All application documen ts must b e receiYed in
the Office of Graduate Admission b\· December 15. 1997.
Ca n d idate s m u st h ave a ~1a s t e r 's d ear
ee i n Ad ulL
0
Education or a r elated field as well as currem invoh-ement in
Lhe prac ti ce of adult education a nd at leas t three vears of
experience in the field.
·
The application for admission includes the foUowing:

•
•
•
•

•
The Doctoral Program in Adult Education
(Ed.D.)
T h e Doc toral Prog ram takes as its p rimary concern th e
study of h ow ndul t educntors practice their craft, i11 particu la r
the s t u dy of how they become c ri tica ll y r efl ective pra ctitioners.
A c r i Lica ll y reflectiv e practitioner is o n e who mak es a
d e ter mine d and cons isLC11 t au empt LO idrntify a ss umptio ns
Lllldcr-gi_rd ing his or her own cd ucu rion aJ \\"Ork a nd reflects on
when and under wh at co11ditions t hcse pra ctices are anlitheticn l
to adul t ed uca tion.
.
T h e program is t hree ye a r s in le n g t h in c lu d i11 g a n
~n~e? rated djssertat ion process. Cou rsework is offered over the
•nttia l two years and ix m o nl h s of the prog rarn. S tud e nt
partici p atio n i rr c ou r se work e n ta il s atte nda n ce at three
r esidential s ummer p r ogra m s ( two week s each surnme r ) and
monthly week end a tt enda n ce (F riday nig ht , Saturday, S unday
mo rnin g). Gu id ed ind ep e n d e n t s t u d y ovrr th e I nt ern et is
p ro m inent i n th e prog ram a nd o ccurs during a n d betwcP n
p articipation in week end and s umme r session s. Afl r r comple rion
~f the cou rse work , month ly di scrtatiorr r-li1tics arc required to
f~ c i lital c L11 e co mpl e ti o n of h o t h th e cour s e w o rk and
dissen a tion '\\ithin three year s.
S tudents purl ir ipatc,-in rJ1c p rogram as m embers of a cohort
of approxima tely 25 learners . T hey are rneouragcd 10 condurt

Officia l transcripts from each institution attended.
T hr ee le u crs of reference.
P rofession al resu m e.
P e r s ona l s tate m e n t desc r ib in g th e app l ica n L· s
e xpe c tal'ions of the progra m and co r e b e lief
underl~ing the practice of acltLIL education.
A sample of th e applicant's writi_ng.

After a r eYiew of these ad mission d ocuments, selec rcd
app li cants wi ll be asked to comp lete a writing a ss ig nment
involving a criticaJ commentary on texts in adult educa tion. The
fi nal phase of rJ1e a ssessm en·t p r ocess is a week end semina r
w hi ch prov id es a n opportun ity for app lica nts to meet the
fa cul ty , lo wo r k in g ro u p s, a~d to make certain th at th e
program is compatible wiLl1 thei.J· goa ls.
T he d c partm cnL is comm itted 10 en s u ring reprcseut a tion
accor d ing LO geographi c and employment ca tegories, gender,
and ct h11iciLy.

Course Requirements:

66SH

Summer/Year 1
ACE600
ACE601
ACE602

l nu·oduction to the Adult Education DoctoraJ
Program
Advanced Semina r: Critica l Re Oection and
Cri ti ca] T hi nking
Life llis tory and Adult Educa tion

3

Full/Year 1
ACE603
ACE60-¼
ACE605 A

AdvAncr d Aduli Dcwlopmcnr and Learning
:~
Adult Education: Corr Con cepts a.nd P rncrs ·cs 3
Rc-flcctivc Pracricc Srminru: I
3

29
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Spring/Year 1
ACE610
Research ,\Jed1ods in Adult Education
ACE620
Undersmndj ng AduJt Ed ucation Practice
ACE605B
ReHective Pracuce Semi na r II
Summer/Ye!}r 2
ACE640
Reseru·ch: Critical Engagemenr Project
Proposal Seminar
Fall/Year 2
ACE650
ACE655
ACE605C

Research: Li1 rrarure Rcvie\\' eminru·
Philosophy of AJ td1 Ed uca1ion
Reflective Practice Se111inar Ill

Spring/Year 2
ACE660
Resear ch: Crii ical Engagement Project
~\lethodology
ACE661
EducaliI1g in a Social and Poli tical Context
ACE605 D
Reflective Practice Seminar IV
Summer/Year 3
ACE670
Research: Advanced Da1a C0Uec1ion and
Analysis
ACE605E
Reflecti ve Pra!'1jce Seminar V
Fall/Year 3
ACE699A

Disseri:n ion : Critica l Engagement Project I

Spring/Year 3
ACE699B
DisscrtaLion: Cril ical Eugagemcnt· Project II

3
3
3

6

3
3

3

3
3
3

3
3

6

3

The Master of AduH Education Programs
(M.Ad.Ed.)
As s p r<· i fi e d ab ov<'. t l1 e D<' rrirt ,ul'nt of Adu lt a nd
Con1in ui ng Edurntiou offors two Ma lf'r of' Arl ult Educa tion
p r og ram s : o n e i u Adult Edu ca ti on a nd th f' o tl1 e r i n
Developmental St11di<'s.

The Adult Education Master's Program
T hP Arl11lt Ed11n1tion \l ns1cr·,, program is n11 uccelern ted.
11 on - traditio11a l prngrnrn nc ti vf' I~ r·111 plo~ i11g a dult lea rnin g
dwo ry a 11rl prit1f'iplc,, in its df' li v1·r~ . TIH' /!OHi uf th r program is
to provid1· l1·a nwrs wi th tlu· ,·is irn1 and ski ll 111'1'dl'd 10 far·ilit a t<'
tllf' 1·d11c-11 tio11 a11d d1•vl'lopn w11t ,,f' 11rl11 lh i11 H va rir t)' of S<'it ings.
Tlw 1·1H1 l<'nt o f' tl11· prngn1m 11ddn·ss1·s t h1• fn11 11d;11 inns o f' tl w
f'it· ld nnd. h11i ldi11 g m1 tlw prior 1·.xpr'l'it' 111·1·s aud ski lls o l' thl'
lrnn11•r. prnvid1·s a gi·1wrnl J,;wkgn11111d i11 hoil1 1lir on' tin d u11d
ins1r11111P11t11l knmd1·dg,·. Tl11· prngnin1 is 1·ol1o r1 -lwsr d. tl ta t is,
il w st11d1•111 s 1,r·ogre~s tl1 ro11gh tl w prngn1111 ,vith thl' san11• g ro up
of p<·rrs. Hrq11ir('(l pn.. :H ~r nws lt· r hour5 of' sl 11dy. Cl'nrn:d ly.
tlw pmgrn111 i~ 1·wnplr-t1•d in 18 months.
Lc·u rn,·rs , l1 up1· and dirr·,·t t lll'i r lcar 11 i11g r·x 1w ri r n,·es
1li ro111.d1 l11d1·1H·11rl1·n1 lnq11irih " hid1 a n · linkrrl \\' ith eac h
1·01ll'M' tnk , 11. \ppro'<i111111,·h 1J111• -t li ird 11 1' 1111' 1·rNli 1 ho urs
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awa rded with in the program arc fo r Inquiry-learner-directed
projects. T hese direcd y groun d d1eir learn ing in the li feworld of
each student through i11dependent reseru·cl1 or reHective action.
T hroug h t his process of Inquiry, the gradu ate program is
individualized to the 1rnique needs of each student.
At the conclusion of Lhe program, each cohort pfu·ticipates
in an Integrative Semina r in which the various threads of
leru·ning - course wor k, lnquiries, work and life experience a re woven togeth er in to w ho le fabri c, a portfolio w hi ch
comprehensively demonstrates the tcxtme a nd design of the
program for each graduate.
Thi s pr ogram ser ves we ll the profession a l needs of
educators in postsecondar y institutions, business and industr y,
volun teer orgaruzarions, professiona l associations, government
agencies, and community-based orga niza Lions.

Course Requirements
Term 1
ACE503
fNT5 19

Term2
ACE501
ACE522

Te rm 3
ACE510
11 T512A
Term 4
ACE5 11
ACE.520

Term 5
ACE530
ACE593

34SH

Adult Development aJ1CI Learning
Principles and Methods of Croup
Communication

History and Philosophy of Adult and
Continuing Educa tion
Mtdticultural Issues i.n Adult and Continuing
Ed ucation

Instructiona l Design and Delivery
Research Design and Methodology

Program Development
Ad minislration of Adu lt and Cominuin"
0
Ed11cation Programs

Contempora ry Issues in Ad ult ru1d
Continuing Educfltion
In tegrati ve Srrn i11a r in Ad ul t a nd
Continuing Ed ucatio n

3

3
3

3
3

3

3

3
2

Electives
Oth er rn urs<'S offered by the Departn1ent of Adull and
Continuing Educa tion:

ACE541

Adult DrVf• lop nw111
Acltdi- Lr arnin/!
Intrud11c1io11 to Adult an d Co11ti 11ui11g
Education
ConfPrt>ncr awl Workshop Management

ACE5-+3
ACE3++
ACE5-+5
ACE580
ACE590
ACE59 1
ACE59-+
ACE595
AC E:599
ACES9913
INT506

Budgl'1ing in 1\ d1 d1 anrl Continuing
F.d11c:11in11
.\ l:i rkc·1iug [d11rn1io11 Progra ms and Sen ·ices
in Adnl1 and C:on1 i11u ing E:d11ca1ion
Puliei<'s n11d Pro~pec1s: Ad ult and
Conti1111i11/! 1-;:<111cati o11
E1·al11a1ion of lnsll'IIClional Progra ms
\'\'orkshop~ (1opirs ,·nr)•)
l11 tPl'll, liips i11 Ad ult :ind Con1in11 i11g
Ednrntion
Field S1u<h- in Adult and Conti.nuing
Ed ura1inu
l11di>pr·11<k111 S111dy i11 Adu lt and
Cnn1i 1111ing Ed11ca1iun
Spe1·i:d T ol'ic~
Tl1r~i~
Fif' ld S11 1d~·/Tl wsi,- Project Advisement"
.\ INlin Srlrc1io11 and Delivery in Education
Prngrn ms

ACE551
2
2
2
3
1--+

I.J'JT512A
LAP406

ACE525
ACE595

T he Use of Learn ina0 Technolorr,·
Svstems
::,.
.
in the Deli,·er~· of De,·elopmemal Education
Research Design and ~lethodology
T heories of Coo-ni
tiYe PsY
choloo-,·
V
•
O.

3
3
3

Elecuve

3
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3

T heoretical Foundation for TESLffEFL
Specia l Topic

1-3

1-3

Specializa(ions

12SH

1-3
Reailing
1-3
1-3

ACE560H

1
ACE561RW
3
ACE562R

3

Term 6

AC:E503A
ACE50.3 B
ACE.'140

ACE:1-+2

Developmental Studies Program (M.Ad.Ed.)

ACE563H

The owraJI goa l ol' tl w De,·elopmental Studies program is
to train profc·ssio11als 10 l'aeiliia 1e lea rning ass istance fo r adu lts
in a unh·ersit~·. corporn re or en111 1111u1irr-based setting. Students
arc prepared 10 de~igu n irrind11n1. de,·elop an d adm inister
as c s111 cn1 s. pro,·id:• d in ·r·1 i11s1.ru c lio n. m ana ge lea rning
centers. train f'ac1 d1L srn l'f and tu to r . and prov ide consul ta,tion
in a varir1y of t·d11c,; 1ional settin gs.
T he c:urrirn l11 m i~ c-arcf11II ~ rlesignr d to allow students to
coin plete thr program in fo ur ;1ua n ers. Students enroll ,Yith a
cohort g ro up th ri t movrs ,hro11g h th e prog ra m as a un it.
Studcuts may 1·ni11 a " rt1u 11 110 la1 cr tha n the second term. To
f
.
taeil it a te grnd11 a 1c ~111 ch- fo r th e \\'Or kin!! adu lr, co urses are
offe red un Frirl11 y l'V<' ni 11 o-;; :111tl Snt11rd; ,. mornin gs on the
Cl,icn!:!n r·ri 111pus ~r w<'rkd~,- c·,·eui11g at ~il1er NLU sites. In
order lo co111plr-tc 1hr prngra; 11 in 1:2 months. swdcnts enroll for
Lhrec courses carh f<'rn1: t\\'0 ro n· co11r cs a nd one com·se from
the mnth. \\'rili ng or rl'1Hling spPr-ializa tion sPq11cnce.
Cn urs r wZi rk inc lu~lc c la ss roo m ins t ru c tion and
inrlcpr ndr m i11q11irr . T hrough thr ind<'pcndeut inquiry proces..
lcarn r rs drsig n n11 iudi,·idualizrd plan of s111dy tJ1at will help
them 10 cxplon· an area of specia l inlerr st lo them.
T hr rrquirr d con' co urse ,Yo rk comprises 2 1 sem es ter
hours. Stude11ts m11s1 1ake :l additional elccrivc hours and 12
huu n, in a Sl'lN·1r d spt'l'ializat inn rirea.

Theoretical Founda l.ions for the
Reading Process and Applicatfons
to Po tsecondary lnso·uction
Making the Reading and \\,-ricing
Connection at the Postsecondary Level
Sn-ategies for Postseconclru·y Re~ding
InstTuction
Analysis and Assessment of Reailing
Comprehension at the Po t econdary Level

3

3
3
3

Writi.ng
ACE560W

ACE561 RW
ACE562W
ACE5 63W

Theoreti ca l Fo1mdations for the
Writing Process and Applications
to Postsecondar v Instruction
Making the Reading a nd Writing
Connection a t the Postsccondru·y Level
Strategies for P ostsecondru·y
Writing Instruction
Analysis a nd Assessment of Writing
at the Postsecondru·v Level

3
3
3
3

Math
ACE560M

ACE5651\il
ACE566M
ACE563M

T heoretical Foundations for Learning
and Teachj11g Mathematics at the
Postsecondary Level
Teaching Mat hema tics to the
Postsecondary Studenr I
T eaching MatJ1ernatics to tbe
Postsecoudar)' Student II
Analys is and Assessment of Mathemat ics
Comprehension at the Posf econdary Level

3
3
3
3

21 S H

Core- Coursc•s

The Adult Education Certificate Programs
2
2

3

2

ACE550

AC:E503
ACE:5 1 1
ACES:2 1

I liswry a nd Philosop hy of Dcvcloprnenrnl
Ed11t·a1it,n
Adult Dl',-clop111r111 and Learning
Progra m Dewloplllrn1
Counseling 1J1e Adul t Sn1dent in
.\onclini('a l Sr1t i11gs

3
3
3

T he Depurt]nent of Adu lt and Co11tiu11 ing Eduea1ion ol'fers
two Cer tificate Programs, one in Adnlt Edun1t ion and the other
in Drvclopmcmal Stud ies.

3
I
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Requirements for the Certificate of Completion

The Adult Education Certificate Program
The Cert ificate of Adu lt Education enables edu cators of
adul ts, especiall y those who mig ht already have a Master 's
degree in another field, ro ob tain grounding in ad ult educa tion
theory and practi ce a nd to app ly this knowl edge to their
edu ca tional work . Tb e certifi ca tion pro vides add itional
credibility to those who are seeking borJ1 enhanced skills and
mobility within the field. Graduate credits acquired through the
cer tification process also app ly coward the Master of Ad ul t
Education program .
There are two course seq uences leadin g to a Certificate of
Adult Education, one for adminiso·a tors of p rograms, the other
for facilitators of adult lea rning.

Course Requirements - Adm inisfralion
ACE501
ACE503
ACE511
ACE520

History and Phj]osophy of Adult and
Continuing Educalion
Adult Development and Learrung
P rogram Development
Administration of Adult a nd Continuing
Education
·

Course Requirements - Faci litaling AduH
Learning
ACE501
ACE503
ACE510
INT 519

History and Philosophy of Adult and
Continuing Education
Adult Development and Learn ing
lnstrnctional D esign and Deliveiy
Principles and Methods of Group
Commun ica tion

12 SH

3
3
3
3

12 SH

3
3
3
3

Certificate of Completion Developmental
Studies Program
The Department of Adu lt a nd Continuing Ed ucation a lso
offers a certificate of co rnplc t.i on . T his option co nsists o f 18
semester hours in a specializa1 ion area of developmental studies.
S tudr nts choose from one of I hree ar eas in wluch to speciaJize,
rcadfog, writing or ma tl1, and euroll in th e courses a lready in
p lace fo r the M.Ad.Ed. progra m . ln addition to these courses,
s tuden ts complete llu·re i11ternships for a total of 6 hom s. The
in te111sllips arr arranged \\·ith the student at a pproved sites and
fo ll ow th e g enera l seque n ce of s tuden t obs er ver , s tud e nt
assis 1a n1 a ud s tud e nt ins1r11 rtor de pr ndin g on individu a l
t"Xpr•riencr.
T he r·r.r tifiratt" is designed for t hose who a lread y Lrnve a
m11str.r's drgrN' or who n eed additional l1011rs in a speriuJization
in ordrr· to 1eaelt. All ro11rsr work completed successfully for the
<'t"rti fi('1tle will lrAnsfr r to llw M.Acl.Ed. prngrum.
r

Courses
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Human Services Programs
18 SH

Term 1: (student will take one of the following)
ACE560R
Theoretical Foundations for tJ1e
Reading Process and Applications
to Postsecondary Instruction
ACE560W
Theoretical Foundations for the
Writing Process and Applications
to Postsecondary Instruction
ACE560M
Theoretical Foundations for LearniJ1g
and Teaching Mathematics at the
Postsecondary Level
Term 2: (s tudent will take one specializa1ion
course and one inte111ship)
ACE56 1RW Making the Reading and Writing Connection
at the Postsecondary Level
ACE565M
Teaching Mathematics to the Postsecondary
Student I
ACE5901R
Internship i.n Teaching Reading at tJ1e
Postsecondru)' Level I
ACE5901 W
Internship in T eaching Writing a t the
Postsecondary Level I
ACE5901M
Int ernship in Teaching Math at the
Postsecondru)' Level I
Term 3: (student ,viii take one specialization course and one
internslup)
ACE562R
Strategies for Postsecondary Reading
lnso·uction
ACE562W
Strategies for Postsecondat)' Writing
Instruction
ACE566M
Teaching Mathematics to tl1e Postsecondru)'
S tudent 11
ACE5902H
In ternship in T eacbing Heading at the
Postsecondary Level l[
ACE5902W
internship i11 Teaching Writing at the
Postsecondary Level II
ACE5902M
Internship in T eaching Math at the
Postseconda ry Level II

3

3

3

3

3
2
2
2

3
3
3
2
2
2

Term 4: (student will take one specialization
course and one internship )
ACE563R
Analysis a nd Assessment of Reading
Compre hension at the Postsecondar y Level
ACE563\V
Writing Assessment at the Postsecondary
Level
ACE563M
Anal ysis and Assessment of Ma thematics
Comprehension at the PostSeconclo ry Level
ACE5903R
Inte rnship in Teaching Readi11g at the
Post.Secondary Level HI
ACE5903 W
Inte rnship in Teaching Writing at the
Postsecondary Level m
ACE5903M
lnternshjp in T eachi11g Mat h at th e
Postsecondary Level Ill

The graduate degree and certificnre programs offered by the
Human Services Deparanent at I ational-Louis UniYcrsity are
designed to build 1hc knowledge and skills for leadership roles in
hum an s e r vi ce man age men t a nd in co un seling s pec ial
populations. Small classes enable full participation of students.
Cou rse work , fi e ld projec ts. and in terns hips prov ide
opportuniLies to integrate theory lrnd practice. The progra m is
intended for both experienced and prospective humru1 service
professionals. Admi sion to the Programs requires a "B" Average
tmdcrgraduat.e CPA; a score of 48 (50 percentile) on t he Watson
Glaser Test (or equivalent graduate exam score); three Letters of
Reference; a11d recomn1enda1fon of the faculty per admission
imervic\\' with facuhy. Applicants are screened for sujt.ability.
The Deµarlrnrnr of Human Services at atio nal-Louis
University offers 111ult.idisciplin:u·y Master of Science degrees.
These progra ms are designed to develop a nd refine the skills of
curren t a nd pros pective professionals seeking trainin g for
counseling and administrative roles within huma n se rvices
orga rlizntions. The program cunicula emphasize integrated care
for the whole person, client empowennent, and accowltability to
the corrmwn ity. fn add ition, n va ri ety of speciaJized professiona l
certifica te programs are available at tire postbaccalaureate level.
T he programs arc designed for working adults who may
elect to emoll on II full- or part-time basis. All req uired cow-ses,
except for in1 c m ships, w ill be o ffe red in the evening or on
Saturdays, a lthoug h nonrequired e lective co urses may be
available at oth er times. Although graduate Human Service
courses are offered on a ll campuses, specific courses may not be
avai lab le in all locations . S tudents s houl d cons ult th eir
academic advisor and the cm-rent University Class Schedule to
determine the availability of programs and courses at specific
campus locations. pper-level undergraduate students may take
~e lec ted graduat e co urses upon unde rgraduate adviso r and
msLructor approw, I.
The stu dent is a t nil times responsible for obtaining Advisor
Approva l of th eir individualized program of studies a nd is
furthe r referred to 1he Huma n Servi ces Grnduate Student
Handb oo k and th e Human Ser v ice Graduate Internship
Program Ha ndbook. These handbooks are availab le on each
campus nnd f urthcr define ai1d clarify policies, expectations,
a nd requirnmen1s of the students' program of snrdy. Handbook
policies and programmatic revisions con tain ed the rein may
s11perse<le the general descr iptions and exp lanations set forth in
this catalog.

3

Professional Responsibility in Human Service Wo1·k
3
3

2

2
2

111 ncld i1 io11 to 1he usua l academic expectations, the facu hy
of the DPpa rlment of Jluman Srrvices emphasizes Lhat 1u<lrnt
s uccess a lso m ea ns d e monstra 1ing resp on s ih le a n d e th ica l
beha,·ior rowurds self and 01hers. Earh s turit-nt pw·sui11g huma n
service study is expected to subsrribt• to the codr of ethics and
to a bide by the rlcpartmenfs policy on attitudes aml behavior
wil h respect to druo
use. as published in d1e 1hunan Srrvires
0
S1urle nt H a11clbook.

Policy Statement for Students in Human Senices
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The purs uit o f st udy in al co h oli sm / s ub stance ab u se
demands of all students res.ponsible attitudes and behavior \\i th
respect to drug use. Any inappropriate or abusive drug use may
necessita te a meeting \\'ith the program coordinator. and 1.be
s rn dent rna,· be r equ es ted 10 e naa o-e in treatme n t b efore
·'
0
t'
continuiJ1g tJ1e progra m.
Recovering alcoholics a nd recovering sub tance abusers
face a signifi cant challen 0oe in lea rnino
co see their recover)'
O
prog rams in the cont.ext of tl1e field at large. Those who have at
least one year o f sobriety/abstinen
ce b efore berrinniuo
their
·
0
0
studies a re les s ,·u lnera bl e to relapse. While th er e is no
abst inence requ ireme nt for most co urse work , ir is scron"h·
.r
recomm e11ded that recovering persons register for internship
courses onl y if Lhey have one yea r of abstinence/sobriety. All
recovering persons should feel free to meet with the program
coordinator or their advisor to clarify conilicts between the field
at large and the student's recovery p;·orrram.
If relapse OCClLrs during the· intei~ship COUJ'se, the student
m ay be r equired lo s top th e in te rn s hip ; i t i s strongly
recommended th a1 the student be abstinent for at least three
months before returning to the in ternship site. In addition. the
student may• be requested to verif"".' tlrnt he or she is en 0aaued
0
in an a lco h o li sm/s ub s tan ce abuse treatment prog ram
b efor e continuin g a lco h olism/s ub s tan ce abu se studi es a t
National-Louis University.
~

Hmnan Set-vices Student Minimum Perfonnance
Criteria
It i s the responsibility of the Human Services faculty to
assess students regularly in relation to their academk progress
and professional development. Students are expected to meet
tl1e minimum criteria at all times. The Human ervices facuJry
reserves the right to reta iJ1 only those snrdents who meet th e
defined minimum criteria. T he facu lty will provide feedback to
students relating to any a reas of ·onccrn a nd discuss methods of
in1provement. In addition to specific cow·se criteria. each human
service student is expected to:

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•

fo ll o w poli ci es and procedures a 11d s up ervisory
directions of the human services program and field
placement· agencies .
demonstrate honesty in all m atters .
respect the rights of others .
maintain a p hysically clean. neat, a nd appropriate
pro fessional appearancr.
r efrnin Crom ur1profcssional a ltention-getti.ng b ehavior .
maintain p ro fes ionnl relationshi ps with clients and
ag e n c y s t aff an d refrai n s from pns ona l so cinl
rrlntionships.
not come i:o sch ool, rl ass. or inte rns hip under the
inll11rnre of okohol or nonprescription drugs.
d e monstrate nu ability in class and int ernshi p to
epn rntc his/ her pc rsonnl issues from their profr ssionol
ll?S]JIll lSi II iliti.rs.
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Student Rights and Appeals Processes
It is the students' obligation to read and become fam iliar
with their rights and obligations as arc funher explained in the
General Ioiormalion section of this catalog as well as policies
conta in ed within the Student Guidebook of the Offi ce of
Student Affai1·s.

Internship Program
The goals of the internship program for the stude nt.
agency. and the University are:
A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.
C.

H.

I.

To provide students with experience upon whir h to
build their professional careers.
To provide s tudents with a n arena to practi ce the
applica tion of human service theories and techniq ues
in field settings.
To provide students with an opportunity to discover
and refine their professional streng ths and weakness·.
To broaden , he student's concept of human ser vice
agencies and provide experiences that will expand the
s tud em 's und e rs ta nding of human behavi or a nd
orga njza1 iona l fun crjons.
To enable the student to develop an ab ility LO rhink
criri ca ll y a nd a na l yze his/h e r o wn s ki ll s a n d
techniques.
To help !he student grow in his/her own level of selfawarenes .
To provide tbe niversity with a practical setting for
evaluatiJ1g tJic sl udcnt's performance.
To es tablish and enhance commun ication between
community agencies and the University.
To offer practi tioners an opportun ity to cooperale and
ser ve t he p ro fcs ion thro ug h the p r eparati o n of
professionals.

or ARTS Al
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Students should note rhat most internship placcme111s arc
dw·iug I he clay. Lare a fternoon, evening, aud "·cckencl sites may
be avai lable depending on the s1udcm·s curriculum; however,
thi is the exceptional sire aud no, the general rule. The agency
placement process generally begius approx imately nine months
prior 10 internship rcgistra1ion. T his a llows the srnclcnt ample
tim e rn adjus t work and/or fami ly comm itments to avoid
possible schedu le conllicts.
All s tudclll"s whi le in ,heir internships a rc covered by
111alprac1ice in suran ce. Students up on regis teri ng for rheir
internships arc requi.rcd to pay a one-time fee to cover the cost
of the insurance.
Al1 ho ug h a c o mm o n co mpo ne n t o f ni os r he lp ing
professions ed uca riona l programs, utiona l-Louis nivcrsir y
believes tha t our in1 ernships provide a unique, intense, and
val uab le learning experi ence. In acldilion lo the excellent dai ly
s upervision and dirccrion provided by agency staff, group and
individual supervision is simultaneously provided by rhe faculty
clinica l coordinators of each campus in seminar settings. (Sec
th e G ra d uate S tud e n t Ha ndboo k a nd Campus C lini ca l
Coordinators for 111ore information.)
Studenls who receive a faiJing grade on tJ1e internship will
be dropped from the program.

Human Services/ Addictions Counseling
(M.S.)
(IAODAPCA accr edit ed )
Course Requi rements
HSC501
HSC510
HSC512
HSS430
HSS431
HSS530
HSS531
HSS532
HSS593
HSM508
HSM581
HSM582
l lSM585

COLLEGE or Alff.

3

Cours e Req uirc-mc nts

HSA510

H 'A5 12
I-ISM508
HSA430
HS l-t06
1-1 A50-t

H A502
l-1 A507
HSA514

H J\522
H A593

HSl\ 1581
H l\1582
H l\ 1585

36 Sil

Adminisu·atio11 of Hu111an Service
Organ iza1io11s
Progrn111 Dcvclopmc111 & E,•aluation in
I luman Services
Hcscarch n11d Evaluation l\lechodology
Co111pu1 er i11 Human Services
I lumn n Services and rhe Law.
l\ luuagc·rial Accounting and Finance in
Hu111n11 crviccs
l\ lanagcn1c1n lnfo rmmion ystcms for
H11111a11 Services
Personnel l\ lanngcmcnt fo r Human Senicc
Orga n iza lions
I lu111 an Service Fund Rai ing and
Cran, manshi p
Orgn nizalion and Co111mu11ity Behavior
l l11111an Srrvicc Administration Colloquium

3

1
3
1
1

2

Ele ·ti,·es under nckisemcm**

6

3
3

** Electi ves 111ust be srlecterl with advisor approYnl 10 focus on

3
3
3

3

3

3
3
3

d1c sn1dy of a uni q ue pop ulation of interrst. a specific socieml
pro blem, or a specific profc siona l -kil l. ,\ course in gro up
dynamics. communications. or ociocultu ra l change may be
required if rh esc topics were no t includ ed in the srndem ·s
prepara tory studic .

Human Services/ Counseling (M.S.)
Cou rse Requir ements

HS 1510
I-ISA523
HSA521
H G5➔3

H C501

RPscnrcl1 Applieatjo11s in HS
Ad111inistrn1ion of Voluntcl'r Programs
I n1ervicwi11g for Ad111inis1rotors
Adminismll ion of Community Programs
for I he Elderl y or
olher c·otirsc·s wi1h ad,·isor approval.

(In the cven1 rl 1nt nnv courses arc waived, additional courses
mu r be taken 10 rota! ·36 Semrster I lour .)

HSC510
HSCS 12
HSC500
LAP506
LAP505
1:-1 C505
H C506
1-1 C503

Hwnan Serviccs/C-ommunity Wellness and
Prevention (M.S.)
Course Requirements
11

·cso1

H A520
IISA512

IISP;-5,)
l ISM.S08
I ISP55b
I J8CS0.1

LAJ)50 I
HSCS0➔

36 SH

Funclame111als of Co1111seling in
l l11111un Sn vice.
I111 rod 11ction to I ltmrn n ervice
Administration.,'
Prognim Development and Evaluation in
I fum nn Services
Stra1cgies of Cornmun i1T lnten ·enrinn ru.:
Organization and Community Behin ·io r
Prcve111ion ullfl lntcrw ntion l\lodcls
I l11111u11 Srnicc Oclh·e1·y \lod<:ls and T n·nds
Theor ~• arn l Perspec-ti,·e 0 11 Prc,·ention and
l111ervcn1 ion
Concepts in Pre,·ention Program !\lnnagemcnt
Research nnrl ErnluA1 io11 Methodology
Prrwntion Integration Group
Co1111srli.ng and I Luman Oevelopo1en1 in a
l\lultirnltu rn l Soc-i<'t,·

35

* An elective ma,· be s11bs1it11ced fo r ,his c0tu· c if the studem

3

3
2
3
3

1
1
2

has completed a·n unclergrn d ua te course in management or
admi11istn 1tio11. The d1rce semester hour comsc Admi11isu-atio11
of Human Sc n i ce Orga niza Lions (I-I AS I 0) may be sub rin1ted:
the addirional two se111ester hours "·ill be coun1 cd as approved
elective crcdi1s.

3

;3

Human en-ice- lntern hip I
H11111an cniccs lmern hip II
Lntcrnship Supervision

Elccri vcs {Listed below)

l lSl\ i ➔ 15
I ISA522
i lSPSS1
l lSC500
f lSP450

r
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Human Services Ad1ninistration (M.S.)

36 SH

Funclamenr-a ls of Counseling in
H11n1an Services
T heories of Counseling
Theory and Technique of Croup Co11nsr ling
Thro ry and Perspr c1ive of Addir l ion
P hys iology of Addie, ions
Sociology of Addiclions
Adcliclion and Ll1c Family
Ad vanced Clinical Intcn ;enl ion in Adrli ctions
Professional Scmi nnr in Add ictions
Resrar ch and Eval11a1ion Mclhodology
Human Services Int ern hip I
Human Services ln rernship II
lnl ~rnship Supervision

J

3

1

H C51 ➔
HS~'I508
HSM58 1
HS~l582
HSM583
HS~I585
l lSC593

3
3
3
2

;3
3
3
2

F1mda mema l of Coll11seling in
Human Services
Theories of Counseli_11g
Theory and Technique of Croup Coun cling
I-llllmm Service Delivery Models and T rend
Advanced Humru1 Development
Advanced Abnormal Psychology or
Clirtical Assessment and Diagnosis
Li1ti:oducrion to Theory and Practice of
Fa.m.ily Therapy
Counseling and I Jumnn Developmcnr in a
MulticultLU·al Society
Psychological A sess111cm I
Clin.ical Techniques of Counseling
Cmm eli11g for Career Development
Resea rch and Evalua l-ion Nle1hodology
Humm1 Services internship l
Human ervicc Intern hip LI
l lurnan Services lrn r rnshi p lll
Internship upervisiou
Professional e111inar in H uman crviccs:
Co1u1sr ling Elec:1ivcs Undrr Adviscrnenl

3
3
3

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
1
1
1
3
5

Human Services/Employee Assistance
Programs (M.S.)
Cou rst• Requ ir£'mcnts

11 C502
HSC:50➔

l ISC505

3

48 SH

I ISE~62

, trnlcgics of Crisis Intervention
Clinical Tedutiques of Counst•ling
Cli 1irnl As essmr n1 and Diagnn- is
Employer \ ~5i~1am·1· P rognrn1

36SH

3
3

3
3
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HSE5 63
H £593
HSS430
HSS431
HSS5.32
HSM406
HSM508

3
1
3
3

Counseling i.n an EAP Setting
Professional Seminar in EAP
Theory and Perspective of Addictions
Physiolog~· of Addictions
Advanced Clinical Intervention in Addiction
Trea tme n1
Human Services and the Law
Researc h and Ernluation Methodology

3
3
3

1

Eleclives tmder advisemem
HS.vl581
I-ISM582
I-ISM585

12
1
2

Humun Scn·ices Intern ship I
Hurnun 'crvi ces lmc m ship IT
fn rcrnshjp Supervision

Fo r students eeki ng t he Employee Assistance Program
and Addictions Cotmselor Certification add the following:
HSS530
I-ISS531
I-ISM583
HSM585

2
3

Sociology o f Addicti ons
Addic1ion a nd th e Family
l-lunian Services Internship IJl
(At least 5 00 hours at a11 approved site)
Intern sh.ip Supervision

HSC501
HSC510
HSCSl :2
IISC44 1
I-ISC542
I ISC5<t5
I ISC.j48
I ISG593
HSM508
LAP540

36SH

Fundamenta ls of CouJ1SeUng in
J-l11 111an Services
T heorie of Counseling
T heory a nd Terh11iquc of Croup Counseli ng
I lra l1h Ca rr for Oldrr Adull s
Progra 111s alld Pnhlir Policies for Older Ad uJrs
ln1rodu ctio n to AgiJ1g in Ameri ca
Counseling Elde rs trnd their Fa milies
Professional Se111inar in Gerontology
Hrsra rch and Eva luation .\'lethodology
Abnormal Psyc hology of Agil1g

Elr,·1ivrs un de r adv isrrnr n1
IISM58 1
IISM582
I ISM;58.3
I ISM58S

ll11m un Servil'CS In ternship I
l lurn u11 SPr\'ires l111ern h ip II
I lurnun SPrvices fn t!'rnship Ill
IJ1H·rnship Supervision

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
1
3
3

2
1
1
1
3

I-ISC504
HSC506
I-ISC510
I-ISC512*

37

3
3
3
3

Gei·ontology/Administration
Aruninisn·arion of Volunteer Progrru11s
Health Care for Older Adults
Administration of Community Progran1s
for the Elderly
Long-Term Care for Older Adults
Introduction to Aging in America
Counseling Elders and Their Families

HSA523
HSG4-t1
HSC543

3-6

18SH
3
3

E lecti ves under advisement

Fundame nta ls of Counseling in Human
Services
Theory mid Techniques of Croup
I-ISC512*
Cow1seling
Theory and Perspectives of Addictions
HSS430
Physiology of Addictions
H SS431
Sociology of Addictions
HSS530
Addictions and tJ1 e f amily
HSS531
Advam:ed Cli nical Inter vention i11 Addictions
HSS532
HSM581-583 Humm1 Services Internships
(500 hours/25 week minimum)
Internship Supe rvi sion
HSM585

Graduates o f n 36 semes te r hour counse ling curriculum
may use the Co unsclin" St ud ies Certifi cate to enJrnnce their
pre paration to m eet ~ urre nt profess iona l pra ctice and
cred en t ialing require m e nts. Cou rse requirem ents may b e
modified by the advisor ro meet individ ual professional needs.

HSG5H
HSC545
HSC548

* Course rnav be wni\'ed if equivalent

( Five of the followmg plus electives under advisement to total
l 8 how·s)

I-ISC501 *

3
3
3
3
2
3
3

can be documented

12SH

Ealing Disorders (IAEDP approved)
2
2

Gcrnntology Generalist Studies

HSG441
HSG542
HSG543

Admi ssion to a "raduate ce rtifi cate in Ea ting Disorders

* Cow·se may be waived if equiva lent ca n be documented
1-18 D500
l-lSD508
HSD510

18 SH

Eatinrr Disorde rs: Introduction and Overview
Trea;,ent Modalit ics fo r Eating Disorders
1vledical a nd Physiological Aspects of
En ti11g Disorders
.
.
•utri tion Trcaonent fo r Ea tmg Disorders

(For those wh o have paid work experience in Add ic t.ions
TreatJnent cmmseliHg or already have professiona l certifica tion:
the followin g plus elec ti ves unde r advisem en t to ro ta ! 18

HSD51 2

semester hours.)

Employee Assistance Programs

1-188430
1-188431
I-188530
1-18853 1

3
3

Theory and Perspectives of Addictions
P hysi~logy of Addictions
Sociofouy
o. of Addiction s
Addictious and the Family

2

3
7

Electives under advisement

HSC502
HSE562
I-ISE563
HSM581
HSM582
HSM585
HSM5 85
HSS532

18 SH

Community Wellness and P1·evention Studies

HSM406
HSC503
HSC501
HSP450
HSP551
HSP 555

Counseling and Human Development in
a Mu lticultural Society
F unda menta ls of Co unseling ill
Human Servi ce
Theory and Perspecti ve on Prevention
a nd Jnrervenrion
PreveMion a nd lnte rvent io11 Mod r ls
Con cepts in Prevention Program
Ma nagem ent
Orga niza tion a nd Community Brhnvior

Gel'Ontology Counseling Studies

HSC501*
HSC503

3
3

l-1SC501 *
3
3

3

3
3
3
1
1
1
1

3
3

HSC512
H SC44 1
HSG542
l-lSG545
HSG548
LAP 540

Long-Tenn Care Administration
HSG441
HSG542
HSG544
HSG545
HSG548
H SG549

Health Cru·e for Older Adults
Programs and Policies for Older Adults
Long-Term Car e for Older Adults
Inu·oduction to Aging in America
Counseling Elders and Their Families
Long-Tenn Care Regulation s

Hwnan Service Administration
Aclmfrtistratiou of l-hm1a11 Service
Orgruuzations
Program Development & Evalua tfon in
Humru1 Services
Computers in I-hunan Services
Ma11agerial Accounting and Finan ce il1
Human Ser vices
Organization and Commun ity Behavior
Electives

HSA510

3
3

18-24SH

Ftmdamentals of Cotmseli11g ill
I-hm1an Services
Theo ry and Teclmiques of Group
C011nseling
H ealth Care for Older Adults
Pro!!'r runs and Policies fo r Older Ad ulrs
0
lntJ·oducrion to Aging in America
Cow1seli11g Elders and T heir Families
Abnormal Psychology of Aging

'" Course may be waived if eq11ivalent can be documented

HSA512
HSA430
HSA504
HSA522

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3

18 SH

3

3
3
3
3
3

18 SH
3

3
3
3
3
3

18SH
3

3
3
3
3
3

Psychology Departn1ent Progran1s
Muster of Arts Program Description
S tud e11ts in th e Mas te r o f Ar ts in Psyc hol ogy program

<'Ompletr required core courses and resea rch components. Core
co urses i nclu de adva n ced wo rk in t h e a r e a s o f human

3
3

3
3

3

3

18-24 SH

Fundamentals of Cou nseling in
Huma n Services
Counseling a nd I Luman Drvelop ntr nt in a
Multir ult11ra l Roeirty (formerly 11SC-t02 )

HSG545
H SC548
LAP540

19-24 SH

Strategics ill Crisis In tervention
Employee Assistance Progi:ams
Cotmscling in m1 EAP Setong
Hnrnan Services In ternship I
Human Services Internship If
l11te rn shi p Supervision
ln te;·nship Supervision
Advanced Clinical In tervention in
Addict.ion Treaone nt
Human Services and the Law

3

Professional Graduate Certificate Programs
Cow1seling Studies

Health Car e for Older Adults
Programs and Policies fo r Older Adults
Aclminisn·ation of Commwiity P rograms
for the Elderly
lnn·oduction to Aging in America
Counseling Elders and Theil· Farnilies
Ab normal Psychology of Aging

0

requires a n earned master's degree.

H SA522

Cruduau• c1•rtifirnt r_,iprng ra111s a rf' i11t r nded prima rily for
profrhs iona fi; wlw a ln·arl~ have a Masler·s Degree in human
srr vir·r ~ or u r<·lalPd 1tn·f1. Stuc.lf'nt s who ho ve a haeh clor's
d,·grr·,· 111a~ Ill' 1Jd111ittru wi ll, ad viRo r npprova l a nrl may be
r1•rptirr•d lo 1·omple rr• nddi1io11a l r·o11t·bPWork .

ClinicaJ T echniques of Cow1seling
Theory and Practice of Family Therapy
Theories of Cou nseling
Theory nnd Techn iques of Croup Counseling

Addictions Counseling (IAODAP acc1·eclited) 18-24 SH

Addictions Tl·eahnent Studies

(M.S.)
Course Requirements

All applica nts must s uccessfully co mplete the graduate
application process. T he Wa tso n- Glazer tes t is wai ve d for
candidates who haven Master's Degree.

1
1

Human Services/ Gerontology Counseling
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development, persona lity, abnorma l psychology, cognitive
an d/or social psychol ogy. assess ment, and psych olog ical
statistics, design and analysis, thus giving graduates a breadth
of knowledge of psychological principles.
Students may select additional co urses from one of four
clusters of advanced psychology electi ves that represent specific
subfields of psychology or other in teres t areas in consul tation
with the prog ram adv isor. The s ubfield s or inter est ar eas
include human developm ent , c ult ural p sych ology,
organizational psychology, and health psychology. Depending
upo~ the subfield or interest area chosen, the Master of Arts in
Psychology requires a total of 36 to -t9 semester hours of
graduate crecli t.
The Master of Arts in Psychology program is appropriate
for st udents who are interested in teaching at the communjty
college or four-yea r college level, or for a variety of other career
options in develop mental, cult ural, organizational, or health
psychology. The knowledge, skills and competencies developed
in the master 's program will also provide a solid foundation for
later doctoral study.
The human developme nt s pecia lizati on provid es an
opportunjty for advanced srudy of funda men tal psychological
princip les and their application across the lifespan . Students
have the opportwii ty to srudy at an advanced level the ph ysical,
social, emotional, moral, and intellectua l development of human
be ings across t he li fes pan. An e mphasis on li fe contexts
in corporates a multicultural perspective.
Graduate-level course work in cultural psychology and
courses from the other social sciences wiJI help students address
issues of cultures and values clarification as these impact on the
attitudes and behavior of individuals and groups in commw1ity
settings, as well as in the interna tional clim ate of today's world.
Graduates with trai ning in cuJtw·al psychology will be ab le to
wo rk closely wi th cli ni cia ns , s ocia l scientis ts , edu cators ,
community, organizational and hea lth psychologists, to name
just a few.
T he study of orgonizalional psychology a nd related a reas
ca n give gradu ates the opportuniLy to apply th eir knowledge of
psychology in business a nd corporate sett.ings. Graduates with a
kn owled ge o f co nt empora ry psychological princ iples and
influ en ce techniq ues can ai d in c us to m er r e lation s a nd
marketi11g fields, as well as mru1y other applications.
The field of health psychology is receivi ng in creased
emphas is w ithin both t h e p r o fess io n a l a nd aca d e mi c
com mun ity. H e a l th p sych o logis ts are int e res t ed in th e
psychological a nd beha vioral aspects of p h ys ir.al a nd menta l
l1ealth. T hey a id iu IJ1e promotion and mai111.enancc of healtJ1,
an d often se1-vP as members of multidiscipli11ary tea ms in the
healtJ1-care professions.

Program Requirements
Rec1uircd Core Courses

15 semesfor hours

I

AU stuclcuti, i11 ~he Ma~tcr llf Arts i11 Psychology program
£tre req1~i l'f•d to romplett> the follo wing adva ,wed ps yrl1ology
course~. fhesP courl>f'fi plus one nddit iona l electivr in psyd1ology
,·01~1pns 1• llw (,.rndunre C,•rtifiC'ut e in Psychology. 1hr core 011
wh1cl1 ull four f>pc•rialiici; ia lin,wd.

LAP501
LAP505
LA.P5 06
LAP5 10
LAP509
LAP507

or ARTS AND SCIENCES

Psychological Assessment l
Advanced Abnormal Psychology
Advanced Human Development
Advanced Theories of P erso nali ty
Advan ced Social Psychology' ill:
Advanced Cognitjve Psychology

3
3
3
3
3
3

Requ ired Research Con1ponenls
All students are required to complete courses in statistics
and/or research design, data analysis and thesis. ColLl'ses to be
i1sed to meet the research requirement are as follows:
LAP517
INT5 12A
LAP599

Psychological S tat is tics - Desig n
and Analysis OR
Research Design and MeL11odology
Thesis

3
3
3
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Organizational Psychology

( 15 SH may be selected from the following list. Additional
courses may be substituted wiL11 perm ission from the advisor. }
LAP550
LAP~i3
HSC501
LAP50 7
INT5 19
HSA511
HSA502
MCT500
MGT503

Advanced In dustrial Psychology
Advanced lnterpersonaJ Relations
Funclamentnls of ColLllseli.ng
Theories of Cognitive Development
Principles and Med10ds of Group
Communications
Hmnan Services Management
Management Information System
for Humru1 Services
Comemporary Marketing Issues
Mru1agemcnt and Leadership

Health Psychology
1
Stud ents who are interes ted in orga nizatio na l psycho logy
should take LAP 509, Advanced Social Psychology.

Interest Areas - Electives
Human Development

15 S H

(15 SH m ay be selected from the fo ll owing lis t. Additiona l
cow·ses may be substituted with permission from the advisor.)
LAP511
HSG545
EPD650
E PS508
ACE503A
ACE521
ACE530
LAP508
LAP450
LAP5 15
HSM420
LAP5 01
LAP502
LAP503

Infancy
Jno·od uction to Aging in America
Advanced Child Development
Psychology of Adolescence
Adult Development
Co unseling Adul t S tudents in th e
Nonclinical Setting
Contemporary Iss ues in Ad ulr and
Conti nuing Education
JnterpersonaJ Development
Human Sexua1ty
Advanced Cul ture and Self
Women and Mental Healtb Issues
Psychological Assessment I
P sycho logical Assessment II
Psychological Assessment lfl

Culturnl Psychology

3
3

2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
15 SH

(15 SH m ay be selected from the fo llowing lis t. Addi t io na l
colLl'ses may be substituted with permission from the advisor.)
LAP450
L AP515
LAP5 12
LAP443
LAP504

HSC503
LASH 1

LAP.525

Human Sexua li ty
A<lvanced Culture and Self
Cross Cultural Perspectives in Men ta l Health
Managing Interpersonal Commnnkarion
P syrhological Foundations and Systems
Counseli ng and l l11111an Drvrlop111eu1 in a
Multicultura l Society
rban An th ropology
Psychology of Artisti(' Exprrssion

3
3
3

15 SH

3
3

3
3

Biological Basis of Behavior
Health Psychology
Preven tion mid Litervention Models
Pa in i\1lm10geme11t
Psychopharmacology

Rec1uired Clinical Courses:
HSC501
HSC510
LAP5 02
LAP503
LAP590A
LAP590ll

Fundamentals of CouJJSeling in
Human Services
Theories of Counseli.ng
Psychological Assessment 11
Psychological Assessment llI
In ternship I
lnternshjp fl

LAP501
LAP505
LAP506
LAP510
LAP507
LAP509

3
3
3

Psychological Assessment I
Adva nced Abnormal Psychology
Advanced H uman De,·elopment
Advanced PersonaJjty Theory
Theories of Cogrutive Psychology or
Advanced Social Psychology

3
3
3
3

3

3

Written Communication Program
Written Commwtlcation (M.S.)

12 SH

3
3
3
3
3

16 SH

3
3
3
3
2

2

Graduate Certificate in Psychology
T he graduate cer tiiicate in psychology incl udes advanced
stud y in th e areas of P erso na lity. H uma n Develo pme n t,
Abnormal Psychology and other areas. This certificate provides
support for studen~s plann ing on grad uate study in human
services, professional preparation as a psychologist, or furt her
wo r k in a variety of socia l scie nce progra ms. It is a ls o
app r opri ate fo r tearhers or profess ion a ls in corrections,
communiry mental health, counseling or social work, and for
students interested in careers in business or law.
Srude111s should have a bachelor's degree mid have taken
some undergraduate psychology courses.

The purpose of this prog rrun is to offer coUege graduates of
all_ ages a series of courses designed to develop their writing
skill s to a professio na l level which meets cl1eir current or
projected career o r perso nal needs. This program is not
primarily directed towards the teaching of writing. (For such
progrruns please see the Education listings.) Rather it addresses
the writer as writer-an option rarely found outside schools of
journalism. AJthough this is an English Depal'tmen t program,
studen ts in a ll fields of interest are eligible, regardless of the
type of baccalaurea te degree they hold or the area of writing
they wish to pmsue.
Consisting of a total of 33 semester ho urs of graduate
credit, which includes a t hesis project, the program offers a
variet y of a d vanced w r iting co urses fro m th e fi elds of
information writing, promotional "Tiring, creative "'!iring, and
feature writ ing, and from the related fields of editing and
publishing.
Required cou1·ses have been kept to a minimum, allowing
each student to tailor a p rogram whjch exactly suits his or ber
individua l needs.
Students may b e ab le to tra nsfer up to six hours of
graduate credit from another institu tion, with approval from the
progrruu director.
Studen ts may be able to apply for up to six hours of Credit
by P roficiency for past p rofessional experience wh.ich essentially
duplicates the materials of a colU'se in the program.
Studen ts may include a max imum of two courses from
ot her LU programs or depart men ts when designing their
degree. Examples m igh t incl ude:

3
3
3
3
3

18 SH

Electives at graduate level to be selected i.n
consultation with p rogram ad,isor

3
3

Electives: ( 12 SH may be selected from the following list.
Additional co urses may be substituted with permission from
the advisor.)
LAP520
LAP530
HSP551
LAP545
LAP535

The following courses are required:

I

courses in litenHtu·e
CO LU' cs in 1he teaching of writing
courses in adu lt o r contin uing ed ucation
(writfrig focused)
courses in the field of hnmun ser vices
course in business and managl'mcnt
cotu·ses in science or mcclicul techuology
courses in psychology
roursrs in thents r
riting-i11te11si,·r course such as INT5 I 2:
P\ 11Hlrai iug a11d Cront mansbip

39
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Other sugges tions are listed i.n the program brochures.
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Because writing is a developmental skill, we prefe r that
students enroll in this program on a part-time basis, usually
taking one writing-intensive course per term. A minimum of two
years is usually required to complete the program, wi th mru1y
students preferring to take somewhat longer. Transfer credit or
Credit by Proficiency can shorten this time.
For financial-aid eligibifay or to shorten the time required
for completion, students may, in any regular term, add a onehour course-which is not wi-iting-intensive-to their writingintensive cotu-se, selecting from co urses such as Methods of
Research for Writers or The Professional Writ·er- which arc
usually offered in modu les of one semester how· at a ti me.
Application for the program includes a brief impromptu
essay which can be scheduled at the student's convenience-to
ensm-e that there are no serious writing problems which migh t
interfere with progress.

E lective courses n·ansferrecl from otl1er programs OR
deparnneHts at NLU

0-6

Elective courses Lra nsferrccl from otl1cr institutions

0-6

Credit by Proficiency

0-6

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

Course Descriptions
Com·se Numbering System:

Maximum total Proficiency and/or n·ansfer hours

12

Total Hours for Degree

33

College of Ai·ts and Sciences
Th is section provides descriptions of all graduate co~rses
given by the College of Arts and Sciences. The courses are listed
in alphabetical order by College and deparnnent. The first tlu-ee
a lpha characters indicate depa rtment and tl1e tlu-ee numbers
i.ndkate cotu·se level.

3
3
3-6

Advanced Expository Writing
RhetoricaJ T heory: History and Practice
Thesis Project

9-12

Total
English Elective Courses

HSC
HSE
HSG
HSP
HSS
I-ISM
LAE

LAP
LAE450
LAE460
LAE461
L AE465
LAE492*
LAE501 *
LAE5 02
LAE503
LAE504
LAE512
LAE5 15
LAE594
LAE595
Total

*

Fundamentals of Journalism
Edjti.ng and Publishing tlie Small Jom-nal
Writing Promotional and Advertising Copy
The Rhetoric of Humor
Methods of Research for Writers
(492a, 492b, 492c)
Writing from Reading: Research,
Reports and Surrunai-ies
Creati ve Writing: Fiction
Creative Writing: Poeu-y
Creati ve Writing: Children's Books
The Professional Writer: Markets,
Materia ls, Methods (512a, 512b, 512c)
Featurn Writing
independen t Study (more than one is
possible)
Special T opic (more than one is possible)

Advanced Undergrad uate/Master's level
Masler's level

Dcpru·b11ent Codes

BSA
LAE500
LAE510
LAE599

Adu lt and Continuing Education
Admi11.isn·atio11
Core/Counseling
Employee Assistance Programs
Gerontology
Prevention
Substance Abuse
Mulriplc .Progran1
.
Liberal Art:s and Sciences - English
Liberal Arts and Sciences - Psychology

3

3
3

3
1-3
3
3
3

3
1-3
3
1
1

12-24

Students a re s trongly urged to ta ke ei1he r LAE492 fil
LAE501
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ACE511
Program Development
Develops the knowledge a nd skills necessary to d esign and
conduct n·aining and educational program s from needs analysis
to evaJuation of effecti veness. ldentil'icaiion and utilization of
key r eso urces are disc ussed. Prere quisite : Simulta neous
enrollment in ACE520. 3 sem ester hours
ACE520

400-499
500-599

ACE

Course Requirements

ACE510
lnstrnctional Design and DeliYery
lnu·oduces a model for designing and im plementing effec tiYe
adult learning. Emphasis is on the identification a11Cl application
of models for the design a nd c,·nluation of ins1n1ct:ion. and on
the development and co111m11nicatio11 of elTectiYe instrucrional
sn·ategies. 3 semester hours

Adult and Continuing Education
·. e ,a11 indepe nd ent inquiry
S ome co urses mav r e qu11
component which wiU be,related to the objectives of tlie course.
ACE501

History and Philosophy: Adult and
Continuing Education
·
·ca I cleve Iopmen t o f a orriven serrment
of the
Rev1·cws the h1ston
o
educational communi ty and the forces which _have shaped. the
areas as a component of t he broader edu cauonal professwn.
Independent studv activities permit students to focus on aspects
of individual inte 1:esl. 3 semester hours
ACE503
Adu lt Development and Leaming (3 sh)
ACE503A
Adult Development (2 sh)
ACE503B
Adult Learning (2 s h)
Imparts information on th e psychological, physiological.' and
sociological devPloprnen t of the adult ~nd how ~1ese vru:1abl_es
rd"fcct lea rning. In troduces major lenrrung theories and relates
those I heoril's to practice.

Administration of Ad ult and Continuing
Education
Identifies tl1e basic fea tures of adult education organizations and
the rol e ex pectatio ns of adm in is tra to r s; ex amines adul t
education admi.nistrative practice: d iscus es major i sues faced
by a dult ed ucation institutions. Prerequ isite: Simultaneou s
emollment in ACE511. 3 semester hours
ACE521

Counseling the Adult Student in Nonclinical
Settings
Investigates current issues. theories. prncti ccs in counseling
adults, focusing on t he developmental stage a nd perceiYed and
career needs of students. 3 semester hours
MulticultlU'al Issues in Adttlt and
Continuing Education
Provides t heoretical and prncti ca l knowledge of multicultural
iss ues in adult and continuing edu cation. Emphasis will be
placed on the impact of these issues on program plan11ing and
development. 3 semester hours

ACE522

ACE525

Theorntical Foundations for TESL/TEFL
(elective option)
Introduces the tlteory and pracricc for teaching English as a
second or foreign langua ge. The m ajor 1·opics to be covPred
includ e second la n 0a ua 0cre acq uis ition 1heo ri r s , cog ni t iYe,
affective, socia l and cult-ura l va riab les in seco nd lang uage
learnirw0 and teachi.i1rr
i11terlru1auae:e
and inLn1 lane:uage
studi es,
b'I
o
v
v
,.
ESL/EFL testing, and ESL approachPs and mf'lhods.
Conlemporary Issues in Adult and
Continuing Education
Exa mines the problems, concerns. agrrcments. disagreements,
a nd other im po r ta nt a s p r c1s of 1hr adult a nd co 111 in11 iJ1g
edu cation field . Helps stud ent bPro me knowlc-dgeahlc aboui
subjects vital to program opc•ration f111d progress nn d i11cn'ases
awareness of trends in the field. Pn' requisi1e: ACE5 11 , ACE'.520
and simul taneous em oll1111·111 in ACE5CJ:3 . 3 Sl'IIIC'Sf<'r hours

ACE530
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Jn trod uct ion to Ad ult and Continu ing
Education
lntroduces s tud ents to th e fi e ld o f ad ult a nd co ntinuin g
e d uca tion throug h exa min a Lion of its h is to r y, p hi losop hy,
rraditions. and activitie . Discusses vaiious o rganiza tions which
provide ad ult and continuing educa tion. 3 semester h ours
ACE540

ACE541
Conference and Workshop Management
Exam ines aspects of conference p la nning and implementati on
with r eference co size. taff. a udience. pw·pose, resources, and
act iviri es . T e a c hin g s ki lls in prog ramm in g, ex hibitin g .
promotion, a nd pub licity. Explores techniques for regiso·atio n.
eval uation. and follow- up. 2 semester hours
ACE542

Budgeting in Adult and Conjinuing
EducaHon
Jntroduces stu dent to tJ1c p urposes a nd prohlcms 9f budgeti ng
a nd fi cal rnanagemem in nonprofit organiza tions or func tio na l
UJlits . Ana lyzes past program income a nd expense a nd teaches
s1udents 10 develop pro forma budgets for future programs a nd
g rant propos al s. Add r esses the n eed fo r overa ll fi sca l
accountabili ty. 2 semester hours
ACE543

Marketing Educational Programs and
Services in Adult and ConHnui ng Education
Provides a n ovl'rview of srrategies and problems relnred lo the
m a r k e t in g of edu cati o n a l program s. S urveys a vai·iety of
mar keting su·aicgics. rela ti ve costs. a nd me1hods of evaluation
effectivenr s. Enables studenr 10 conduct ma rket needs a na lysis
a nd eva lu a 1e d ie probab le s uccess of p o te ntia l p rogra m
offering . 2 semester hours

ACE551

The Use of Learning Technology System in
the Delivery or Developmental Education
Provides a broad-ba cd knowledge about rhe u es o r technology
10 enhance swdc m a chieve ment. Reviews 1hc va rious types or
inso·uct.ional technology ava ilable a nd tJ1e specialized technology
to enhance swdenr achievement. Explo res the appli ca li ons of
technology tO die delivery of i11su·uctio11 in a home-based, dista n1
site. or group setting. and as a vehicle for iniLial learn ing or skills
re info rce me nt. Ou tl in es the t ypes of in tru c ti o 11a l me thods
appropriate whcu using technology. 3 semester hours
ACE560i\l

Theo retical founda tions for Learning a nd
Teaching i\'lathcma Ocs a ( the Pos tseco nda ry
Level
Exp lo res t he his to ri cal a nd cm-rem tre nd s in 111a Lh c111at ics
cd ucntio n and th e ir i111plic a 1ions fo r adu lt develo pm en ta l
e d ucati o n. S t ud ies th e resea rc h o n ma 1hc ma 1i cs le arni ng ,
cogniti ve psycholog~·. e ffec ti ve in Lructio11. an d 01he r related
issues. 3 semester h ours
TheoreOca l Fo undaHons for the Readin"
0
Process and Appl ications to Pos tsecondary
Instruction
Exp lo r es h is to r ica l and c urre nt t h e ories o r r e ad in g
c o mp re h e n s ion w it h an e mph as is o n th ose m o d e ls fro m
cog n11 1ve p s yc h o logy. in fo rm a tion p ro cess in g , a n d
p sych oli ng uis t ics. y nth csizes t he resea rc h t ha t p rov ides a
fo undatio n fo r mod e ls o f t he co mpre he nsio n process and
facil itates th e app lication of t hose m od e l · to ins tru ctiona l
delivery a t the pos tseco nda ry level. 3 semester hours
ACE560R

Theoretica l Foundations for Hie Wri tin"
t,
Process and Applica jions jo Pos jsecondary
lns jrud ion
Exa 111i 11 es th e t h eo ri es inrorrnin g th e process approac h co
co111po s iti o 11 and ana lyzr c urre nt prn c ti cc s i 11 w ritin g
instn1c1io n ns I !icy rela te to the t hcury. 3 se111ester hours

ACE560W
ACE544

Policies and Prospects: Adult and
Conjinuing Educatio n
Provides 1111 ow r view of lcgislat ion a nd policies rclatf'tl to a dnlt
a nd continuing cdu c:a 1i un. a nd exam ines 1re11ds wh ich ma y
a ffr r 1 f11t11rc rrgulHlio ns. Attention is given to 1101'1 rerlcral n11d
s 1a1e lr1?is lati o11 as ap plica bl e n ncl 10 ins titu1io11a l poli cies
comm on 10 givrn nrcas w hich esta blish instructiona l parameters
in a dult a nd co ntim1ing educatio n field. 2 semester hours
ACE545
EvaluaHon of lns trucHonal Programs
Ex plores both th e ra ti onu le for Pva Inati ng cd 11 ca Iio n a l a nd
training prog rams a11d practical prorrd ures fo r ide ntifying and
1111'as uri11g variahlr s relH1 ed to parliei pa nt rPoc1io ns, learning.
iJ1fli vidna l behavior cha nges. :mrl o rg anizatio nn l improvemr nt.
3 sP111estr,r hours

ACE56'1RW

Making the Heading and Writ ing Conned ion
at the Postsecondary Level
Exp lores th e signifi ca 11ce o f ma king t he r eadin g a nd writing
co nnecti o n ac ross the pos tsccondarv. curri c ulum th ro urrh
a
0
111e tacog nit ivc mode l where th e stud ·11t learns throug h perso na l
rcacling and writ ing expe ri cnrPs . These experiences beco me the
fo und ation fo r a n i11s tru c 1io n a l mode l for ad ult lea rners .
Prerequisites: ACE560 H. ACE560W. 3 se111ester hours
Strajegics for Pos tsccondnry Rend ing
lns lrudion
J11 vesti ga tcs th roug h obscrvo1io n nnd a pp lica tio n i11stru ctio11a l
delivery sys1r ms d l'sig ned lo teac h t hr nd ult how to c 11li a 11cc
lt>a rni11;,
becom in:r a mo rl' flc li w rcad r r. lt1trn-ratr
,vriting
h
.
C'
s tr a t r~ie s tl1 Ht P11ha11 c·C' 1h c r rud i11 g prnel's s. Exp lor!' s
; 11st ruct ion a l nw lhodology for for mo I devdopme111al cou rsework
as well as for individuaJjzpd d t>li very nwthods. 3 semester l,our.s
ACE562H

I listory und Philosophy of Dcv<'lopmenta l
Edul'aH011
R", ir•wi, Ll1<' liisloricul and pliil,,~ophicn l forcl's d ial l111v1· slia prd
tlw li1·ld of devl'loprnr 11tnl <'d1wnt inn 11 1 tlH' postscro ndn ry le,·PI.
lni rgrn 11·s tliC' histo~ of lii;:dwr l'd ucul inn w ilh tl1 r hi~to1-r uf
dr·vc•lop111c1111J I C"d11n1 tion . Loo ks nt r111-r1•nt iss ues a ucl facili tn tl's
rlw d1·vc·lopn1cnt nf n prrsunaJ p hil,Jsopl1v s iu1 r n11•111.
.'j RPlllesfr'r hours
·

ACE5!';0
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ACE562W

Stratcories
fo r Pos tsecondary Writing
0
Instruct ion
App lies the 1heo ri es und e rl yi ng th e p ro cess in1 c rv ent io n
approach to postscco11clary "-ri1ing inst ru ction an d teaches
s1uclenLs 10 develop s1rntcgies a 11cl techniques fo r group a11d
individual setting . 3 semester hours
ACE563M

Analys is a nd Assessment of MnjhcmnOcs
Comprehension at the Postsecondary Level
Co mp a res and co ntras t s vari o us fo rm a l a nd informal ,
quantitative a nd qualitati ve a ssess me nt instr um e n ts used
throu g h o ut t h e p rocess of math e mati cs in st ru c ti o n a_nd
co mpre hensio n. Stud ies bo th the fo rm a t ive a nd s ummat1ve
nature of s uch instruments rn11ging from p la cement tes ts to
preasscssment in veniorics to pos tinstruct.ioual inte rviews and
s urveys. Explores methods or a 11 aJyzi ng and applying 1he results
for pmposcs of placcmcm and cva lua1 io11. 3 semester hours
ACE563R

Analysis and Assessment of Reading
Comprehens ion nt the _Postseeo ndn~·y Level
Com p a res a nd co n I ra s ts va ri o u s fo rmal a n d 111forma l ,
quantitative a n d qu a litat ive assess me n t instru~1ents u s_e d
throug ho ut the process of comprehension in_ u·ucu~11 . Srucl1es
both the fo rma tive a nd summa t.ive 11ature ol such msn·uments
ranainrr from place ment tests to p rcassess111c11t inventories LO
0
°.
.
.
posnnstruct10nn
l 1111
crv1. cws n11 cl s111.' ,cys · Fx1
~- Jlores methods of
a nalyzing a nd applriug the results fo r purposes of pla cemen t
and eva luation . 3 semester /,ours
ACE563W

Wt'itin" Assessment at the Postsecondary
0

Level
· ·
· LI1e evn" l11aa·on of postseconclar)'
Examme
current pracu·ces rn
.
·
·
)
)
process 111 terms or
St LI d ent wntin rr t H OLi " lOllt t )l e \\Titin"
0
a ssess me nt a~ clra rro ~v nnd c omposition theory w it h a n
0
0
.
emphasis o n' applicaiion · to' ihe nonm1ditiona I a cl Lut popttIauon.
3 semester hours
•1, ·I 'n" "lalhematics to the Pos jsccondnry
c a c 11 r:, "
Student I
.
tudi es Lhe content and effective approaches fo r teachmg _aduh s
wl1 ole nu1nbcrs, fracaons,
·
dec1•111 a ls•, intcuers,
percent, ratio,
a nd
o
.
p ro portio n w ith a focus on r ecent research on teach111~ a nd
learnina theories an d p roble m solving. Stresses developing a
t c acli i ~g m e th o do l ogy whi c h e 111ph asizcs a co n ce ptu al
understa nclin rr of mathematics. 3 semester hours

ACE565M

0

ACE566M

Teaching Mathematics to the Postsecondary

Student H
Stre ngt I1ens 1J1c age
I b·ra 1·c skil ls of the develop mentaIl educator
b
d
·
I rn entar\' a ge ra nn
llnd adtlresses s1rategies for tea c Iimg " e
:
.
L
.
.
.
.
a tion .,raph tng flll1cuons.
uas1c geometry top ics: 111tegc1s. equ
, i:'.
•
syst
f · •
aeomPITY and meas uremen t 111 a lgeb1a ,
en 1s O equnt1011s, o
·
·
polpio mials. radicals. exponent . quadratic cqua tio_ns. · ocuses
Oll re ce n I r esea reI1 on teach .Lllg and lea rning theon cs. Stresses
.
. g met I10 cl o I0 i:,
"V w h ich e m p ha s izes a
d evel o ping a teachin
.
ronceptual understanding of algebra. 3 semester hours

r

ACE5901 R

Internship in Teaching Reading at the
Postseco ndary Lernl I
Provides the s tuden r with the oppo rtunity to b e involved
regul a rl y in a deve lopmental readi ng acti,·ity (e.g .. class.
tuto ring, m a t eri a ls d evelop m ent ) mainly at th e ler c l of
observation and to be mentored by a n experienced instructor.
Activity will vary depending on exp e rie n ce a n d inter est.
2 semester hours
ACE5902R

Internship in Teaching Reading at the
Postsecondary Level ll
Prov ides the s tudent w ith th e opportunity to b e inroh-ed
regularly in a developmental reading activity mainly at the level
of assisting the primary instructor. Acti,;ty will var y depending
on ex pe r ie nce a n d interes t. Inte rnshi p I is a prereq uisite.
2 semester hours
ACE5903R

Internship in Teaching Reading at the
Postseco ndary Level HI
Provides th e student with the opportunity to be th e primary
insm1ctor in a developmental reading activity. Students "·ill be
obsen·ed and a d v ised r egularly . Intern ship s I and II a r e
prerequisites. 2 semester hours
ACE5901W

Internship in Teaching Writing at tJ1e
Postsecondary Level I
Provides t h e s tudent w ith t h e oppo rtunity to be i nvolved
reg ula rly in a d evelo pme n ta l w riting acti vity (e.g. , class,
t uto ri n g , m a teria ls d evelopme n t ) main l y al the level of
observation and to be mentored by llll experien ced instructor.
Activ ity wi ll vary d ep e nding on exp e ri en ce and in te rest.
2 semester hours
ACE5902W

Internship in Teaching Writing at the
Postsecondary Level lI
Provi des the s t ud e n t with t he opportun ity to be i nvo lved
regula rly in a developmental writing activity mainly nt the level
of assis1ing the prima ry inso·uctor. Activity will vary depending
on exp erie nce and i n te res t. Inte rn ship 1 is a prer equis ite.
2 semester hours
ACE5903W

Internship in Teaching Writing at the
Postsecondary Level 111
Provides the student with the opportunity to be the pri.maTy
iJ1st1·uctor in a developmen tal writin g activity. Student will be
obse r ved a nd a d vised r egu larly. I nte rn ships I a n d II are
p rerequi sites. 2 semester hours
ACE5901M

Internship in Teac hing Math at the
Postsecondary Level I
Prov ides th e stud ent with t he opportun ity t o b e in vol ved
regul a_rly in a development.a l ma th activity (e.g., class, LUtoring,
materials development) maii1ly at the level of observatio n Rncl to
be me ntored by an experienced instruetor. Activicy will vary
depending ou exper ien ce and interc t. 2 semester hours
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ACE5902M

Internship in Teaching Math at the
Postsecondary Level JI
Provides the student with the op portunity to be invo lved
reguJarly in a developmental math activity mainly at t.l1e level of
assisting me primary instructor. Activity will vru·y depending on
experi en ce a nd inter est. Intern ship I is a p r er e qui s ite .
2 semester hours
ACE5903M

Internship in Teaching Math at the
Postsecondary Level III
Provides the student with the opportuni ty to be the primary
instructor in a developmental math activity. Student will be
observed a nd advised reg ul a rl y. In terns hi ps I and II are
prerequisites. 2 semester hours
ACE580
Workshop/Adult Education
Workshops offer content in an informal atmosphere utilizing the
participation model. An identifying statement indicates the area
of study and appears on the trru1script. The appropriateness and
acceptabili ty of wor k s hop cr e dit must b e de termined rn
consultation with the faculty advisor. 1-4 semester hours
ACE590

Internships in Adult and Continuing
Education
Provides specific, basic experiences in actua l prepai-ation and
implementatio11 of ad ult education programs. Internships are
i11di vidua lly designed to m eet the professional development
needs of me student. Prerequisites: Permission of advisor and
consent of internship sponsor. 1-3 semester hours
ACE591

Field Study in Ad ult and Continuing
Education
Field study courses ru·e designed to allow students to engage in
academic activities in locations other t.l1ru1 established campus
sites. Locations may be overseas as well as domestic; they may
be emp loyme11t sites. Each field study is detailed by an out.line
of the objectives, leruning activities, and evalua ti on procedw·es
required fo r that cow-se. Prerequisite: Consent of instructor.
1-3 semester hours

ACE595
Special Topics in Adult Education
Explores ctuTent and relevant topics in adu lt education related
to specific ad ult education practices. Specific focus of t.l1e course
determined in advance by i:nsn·uctor in consultation wit.l1 ACE
Maste rs students and ~pecifie d in the c urrent syllabus.
1-3 semester hours
Thesis
ACE599
T he thesis is a formal, written document wh ich investigates a
theory or pruticular point of view as the result of disciplined
inquiry. Students must d iscuss content and methodology with
a n appropriate facu lty member. Prerequisite: Conse nt of
department faculty. 6 semester hours
ACE599B
Field-Study/Th esis -Project Advisement
Enables students who have completed the Field Experience
Procrrrun
to receive advisement, i:ndividua1ly or in groups, for
b
project/research related activities; library ser vices; access to
such data analysis services as provided to currently em olled
students, a nd reader review services. Course shall be graded P/[
(satisfactory or incomplete); r egiso·ation shaJ] be valid only until
the beginning of the next academic quruter; credits do not count
toward fulftlling degree requirements. Permission of Director of
Field Research required fo r regiso·ation. PrereqtLisite: Open only
to former Field Experience Progrrun gradu ate students i11 good
standing. 1 semester hour
lnt-roduction to the Adult Education
Doctoral Program
An introduction to the program and university institutional
resou r ces. Stud e nts will examin e th eir learnin g s ty les,
experi ence colla borative learnin g and s tudy m ethods for
successf1.rl completion of the program. The three questions that
in fo rm the fina l Cri tical E n gagem ent P roject (CEP) are
in troduced and linkages between coursework a nd Lhe CEP ru·e
demonstrated. 3 semester hours
ACE600

ACE593

Advanced Seminar Critical Reflection and
Critical Thinking
Reviews theories, concepts and processes of critical reflection
and critical thinking and how these can be realized in academic
work and ad ul t education practice. Emphasis will be placed
on how the three CEP questions can b,ing conceptual unity to
criLicalJ y reflective inquiry across the program. 3 semester hours

ACE594

ACE602
Life History and Adult Educalion
Develops awareness of students' own motiva tio11s, asp iratio11s,
self-concepts, assLUnptions an d experi ences as adult educators
a nd how th ese have framed th eir careers, p hilosophi es and
edu ca ti o na l pract ices. Stud en ts wi ll he ask ed to w ri te a11
a11alysis of their a utobiograp hies as adu lt learners and adult
educators. Grounding in techniques of life history writing a.nd
ana lysis will provide background for resear ch iuto lite first CEP
question (\Vho am I?). 3 semester hours

Jntegraiive Seminar in Adult and Continuing
Educalion
Provides the student 'with a culmjnating in tegrative experience
at die conclusion of t he program. Reviews h·ends which will
influen ce future d evelo pmenrs in a du lt a nd co nt inuin g
education a nd helps stud ents develop plans for continuing
professional growth. Prer eq ui site : ACE5 11 , ACE52 0 a nd
simultaneo us enrollment in AC:£530. 2 semester hours
lndependent Study in Adult and Continuing
Edm·ntion
Provi des a n opportun it y for s111dents 10 pu rs ue adva nced
schol a rl y s tud y in s pecial nr!'US whe re they s eek furth er
information, or to invr.'S tigatt' a pracrjcal problem in their area
of professional interes ts . Prer equis ite : Con sc11f of fac ul ty
advisor. 1-3 seme.~,,.,. hours

ACE601
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ACE603

Advanced Adult Development
and Learning
Reviews c urrent th eo ry a nd adva nced resea rch on a dul t
development and lcarnin« and critically examines claims for
distincrivc fo rms of adult :ognition. Analyzes cultmal and _soci~1 l
influences on ad ult learnin« and t.l1e place of adult learnmg m
b
. I
t he li fespa n . Stud y of psychological formation as a socia
process will be related to the fu-st CEP question (Who am I?).
Investigation of the practices in which each person has been
engaged will be related to the second CEP questio11 (Wh at a.re
my commitments?) . 3 semester !tours
ACE604

Adult Education: Core Concepts and
Processes
Reviews an d evn luntes t.lie core ideas and educational processes
that make adult ed ucati on a distinctive field of th eory and
practice. In examinin« core beliefs and asstunptions about ad1tlt
education students " ~ I] explore the extent to which their own
practices embody, contradict, cha llenge or diverge from c~ re
concepts and principles, tlws addressing tlie secon~ an~ tlurd
CEP questions (What are my cornrnionents? How will [ live out
tliese commio11ents?) 3 semester !tours
ACE605A, ACE605B, ACE605C, ACE605D,
ACE605E
Reflective Practice Seminars 1-V
Examines connec tion s between do cto r a l co ursework a nd
stude nts' specific practices and p rovides oppo rtunities for
students to rellect on tlieir development as adult learners and
their syntl1esis and interr-ration of adult educational knowledge.
Dur ing thi s seminar ~tudents will engage in a continual
exploration of the three CEP questions. 3 semester hours each
ACE610
Research Methods in Adult Education
Reviews and ; ritiques different reseru·ch meth~do~ogies in ad_ult
education includ ing qua li tative an d quanutat1ve, but wit h
special emphasis on those methods most relevant to the t1:1_1·ee
CEP questions. Provides opportuni ties to scle~t app ropn ate
reseru·cl1 mct.liodoloo-ies for diverse research pro1ects. Methods
introduced wilJ be e~emp li.fied in relation to the CEP questions.
3 semester hours
ACE620
Understandi.J1 cr Adult Educalion Prnctice
Examines dilemmas, tensions : nd problems of adult educa_tional
practice and a du l t edu ca tors' development of theori es of
practice. Students will explore fields of practice outside their
own, addr essing d1e second and third CEP questions (What are
my commitments? H ow will I live out these commjtments?),
and rellecti.no- on comiections and contradictions between ideals
o[' critica l ;ra ctice and democrat ic a c tion and th eir own
practices. 3 semester hours
ACE640

Research: Critical Engagement Pl'Oject
Proposal Seminar
.
An intensive inunersioll workshop in which students review the
research elements of tbe CEP process and develop art outl ine for
the CEP proposal. Reflecting on their first year of cotu-sework,

students will plan their study and research over the ne:\1: two
yea rs, producing an individualized plan which ,-..ill demooso·ate
how t.l1 e th ree CEP questions will be investigated a nd how
cotu-sework wiU support the CEP. 6 semester hours
ACE650
Research : Literutui-e Review Seminar
Introduces elements o( critical reviews of literature and develops
the CEP literature rcYiew. P lan s for the specific use of this
course wi ll have been made in the CEP Proposal Seminar.
3 semester !tours
ACE655
Philosophy of Adult Education
Reviews the chief philoso phical o·aditions in adult education
and ana lyzes the conuections between th ese aud stud ents·
development of t"l1cir own p bilosophies of adu lt educational
practice. Focusing on tJ1e second CEP question (What al'e my
commitments?), each stud ent will reflect on how personal
commitments draw on or couo·adict some of the philosophical
orientations in the fieltl. 3 semester hours
ACE660

Research: Critical Engagement Project
Methodology
Reviews all aspects of the CEP with a special emphasis on the
presentation of a CEP methodology appropriate to the three
questions addressed in the resear ch. lndividualized trnining will
be provided in mct.l1ods each student needs to accomplish their
CEP plan. Plans for the specific use of tltis course "-ill have been
made in the CEP Proposal Semu,ru·. 3 semester hours
ACE661
Educating in a Social and Political Context
Examines social and political context for the tlevelopment of
adult education tl1eory n.nd practice, as well as me roles of tl1e
adult educator. Assesses the social and polit·ical outcomes of
ad ul t educatio11 activities. F ocusi11g on t.l1c tl1ird CEP question
(H ow will I li ve out t hese commitments?) , students will
investigate politica l and cultural fa ctor s which promote or
impede the r ealiza tion of their commitments and pitfalls of
comn1itted action an d study tactics. included wi ll be strategies
and approaches available i;1 political analyses and case studies
of activism. 3 semester hours
Research: Advanced Data Collection and
Anal ysis
Reviews data collected in relation to the CEP in progress and
provides a forurn for critiq ue of pr elim inary an al ys is and
f1.11"d1er refinemen t of collection and rurnlysis proced ures. Plans
for the specific use of rh is course " ·ill ha,·c been made in tl1e
CEP P roposal Scmi11ar. 3 semester hours

ACE670

ACE699A
Disse1·lation Critical Engagement Project I
Reviews a.nd su-cn[:.rthcns studrnts' wor k by assessing work in
prog ress includ ing CEP 111c1hodology. li tern turc review. darn
collection and a.na lysi , and co11clusi011s. Plru1s l'or the specific
use of , is (:burse ~vill have been matle in thr CEP Proposal
Seminru·. 6 semester hours
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lnternslup in Teaclung Math at t.he
Postsecondary Level II
Provides the student with t lte opportunity to b e in vo lved
regularly in a developmental math activity mainly at the level of
assisting the primary ins1JUctor. Activity will vary depending on
ex p e ri ence a nd inte res t. Inte rn ship I is a prereq ui s ite.
2 semester hours
ACE5902M

ACE5903M

Internship in Teaching Math at the
Postsecondary Level III
Provides the student with the opportuni ty to be the primary
instructor in a developmental math a ctivity. Studen t will be
obser ved and advised regul a rly. Int e rn ships f an d If are
prerequisites. 2 semester hours

,,,

ACE580
Workshop/Adult Education
Workshops offer content in an informal a tmosphere utilizing the
participation model. An identifying statement indicates cl1c area
of study ru1d appears on the transcript. The appropria teness and
a cce ptability of works hop c re dit mu s t b e dete rmin e d in
consultation with the facu lty a dvisor. l-4 semester hours
ACE590

Internships in Adult and Contimung
Education
Provides specific, basic experiences in ac tua l preparation a nd
implem enta tion of a dul t educa tion programs. lnt ernsnips ar e
ind ividua ll y design ed to meet th e professional d evelopment
needs of the student. Prerequ isites: P ermission of advisor and
consent of internship sponsor. 7-3 semester hours
ACE591

Field Study in Adult and Continuing
Education
Field study courses a.re desi!m
ed to a llow students to en 0cracre
in
0
b
academic activities in locations other than esta blished campus
sites. Locations may be overseas as well as domestic; they may
be employment sites. Each field study is detailed b y a n outline
of the objectives, lea rni11g activities, a nd evalu a tion proccdmes
require d for that cou1·se. Prerequisite: Consent of instru c tor.
1-3 semester ho11rs
ACE593

Integrative Seminar in Adult a nd Continuing
Education
Provides tlie s t11de111 wid1 a culminal ing in tegrative experience
at the conclusion of the program. Revi ews h·encls which w ill
influ c ~ ce futur e d ev e lop m e nts in ad ul t a nd co ntinuin g
edu ca t10n and he lps s tudents d evelop pla ns for continuin cr
professio n a l g r owll1. Pre re qui site: ACE5 11 , ACE520 a nd
simul taneous enrolLnr 11t in ACE530. 2 semester hours
ACE594

Independent S tudy in Ad ult and ConHnuing
Education
Prov ides a n op po r1unity f6 r s tudent s to pu rs ue a d va nced
sch ola rl y s tud y in s p ecia l a r r as wh e re th ey see k f urth e r
information , or to in vrstigatr a practical problem i11 their area
o f pro fesRionul in t eres rs. P rP req ui s iLe: Con se11t o f fa c u lty
a dvisor. 1-.'J semester hours

ACE595

Special Topics in Adult Education

Explores current and relevant topics in adul t education rela1 cd
lo specific adult education practices. Specific focus of the course
determined in advance by instructor i11 consultation wid1 ACE
Mas te rs students a 11d specifie d in the c urre nt s y llabus .
1-3 semester hours

ACE599
Thesis
The tl1 esis is a formal , written document which investigates a
theory or particular point of view as the res ult of d iscip lined
inquiry. Stud ents must discuss conte nt· and mei-l1 odolocry with
an appro priate faculty m e mbe r . Pre req uis ite: Co n~~nt of
department facu lty. 6 semester hours
ACE599B
Field-Study/Thesis-Project Adviseme nt
Enabl es students who bave comple ted th e Field Experie nce
Program to receive advisemen t, individua ll y or in groups, fo r
projec t/ research related a ctivities; library services; a ccess to
s uch d a ta an a lysis serv ices as provided to currently enroll ed
students, and reader review services. Course shaU be graded P/ 1
(sa tisfactory or u1complete); regisu·ation sha ll Le va lid only until
the beginning of the next academic quarter; credits do not count
toward fulfilling degree requirements. Permission of' Director of
Field Resea rch required for registration. Prerequisite: Open only
to former Field Experience Progra m graduate students in crood
b
sta nding. 1 semester hour
ACE600

Introduction to the Adult Education
Doctoral Program
An introdu ction to the program and university institution al
resources. S tud e nts ~viii exa,~i n e their le a rnin g s tyl es,
e xp eri e n ce coll a borat1ve lea rnrng and s tudy m e t h ods for
successful completion of the program. T he three questions tliat
inform th e final Cri t ica l E nga ge m ent Proj ec t (C EP ) are
in troduced a.nd linkages between coursework and the CEP are
demonstrated. 3 semester hours
ACE601

Advanced Seminar Critical Reflection and
Critical Thinking
Reviews tl-1eories, concepts a nd processes of critica l reflection
and critical tl1i.J1king and how cl1ese can be realized in aca demic
work a nd ad ul t edu cati on pract ice. Emph asis will be placed
on bow the tlu·ee CEP questions can bring conceptual unity to
critically reflective inquu-y across the program. 3 semester hours
ACE602
Life Hislory and Adult Education
Develops awarnness of sLudents' own motivatio ns, aspiratiou s.,
self-concepts, ass umptions and experiences as adult educators
and ho w th ese h ave fra m ed th eir careers, philosophies a nd
e d uc atio n a l pra c t ices. S tud e nl s w ill b e as k ed to write a n
ana lysis of their a utoLiogra phif's as ad ul1 learn er s a nd ad ult
educators. Grounding in techniques of life hi tory writing nnd
a na lysis will provide backgr ound for resear ch into the first CEP
ques tion ( Who am l ?) . 3 semester hou rs
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ACE603

Advanced Adult Development
and Learning
Revi ews c urre nt th eo ry a 11d a dvan ced r esea r ch on a dult
developmem and lea rning a nd critica ll y examines claims for
distinctive fo rms of ad ult cognition. Ana lyzes cultural and social
inJluences 011 adult lcarn in0u and
die place of adult learnincr
·
0 in
the li fespan . S t u dy o f psychologic a l formation as a social
process will be related to the first CEP question (Who run I?).
lnvestigmion of tJ1 e practices in which each person has been
engaged will be related to the second CEP question (What are
my commi1.111en1 s?). 3 semester hours
ACE604

Adult Education: Core Concepts and
Processes
Reviews ru1d evnluates the core ideas and educational processes
tha t make adult edu ca tion a distinc ti ve fi eld o f theory and
practice. L1 examining core beliefs a nd asswnptions about adult
education students ,viii explore the e:-..1:ent to which their own
practices embody, co 111radi ct. cha llenge or diverge from core
concepts a nd principles, thus addressing tl1e second ru1d third
CEP questions (\Vhat nre my commitments? How ,vii] I live out
t.hese commitments?) 3 semester hours
ACE605A, ACE605 B, ACE605C, ACE605D,
ACE605E
Reflective Practice Seminars 1-V
Exa min es co nn ectio n s between docto ral coursework a nd
s t udents' sp ecific prac tices a nd provides opportuni t ies for
st udems to reflect on their develop111ent as a dult leru·ners and
i·heir syntl1esis a nd integration of ad ult educational knowledge.
During thi s se minar s tud e nts will e ngage in a continual
exploration of the I hree CEP questious. 3 semester hours each

ACE610
Research Methods in Adult Education
Reviews and critiques different research rnetl1odologies in a dult
edu~ation including qu alitative a nd quantitative, but with
special emphasis on t hose m eth ods most relevant to the three
CEP qu estions. Provides op portuniti es to select app rop riate
research
mc d1odoloaies
for di verse resea rch projects. Methods
.
b
tntroduced will be exemplified in rela tion to die CEP questions.
3 semester hours
ACE620
Understanding Adult Education Practice
Examines dilemmas, tensions ru1d problems of adult educa1ional
practi ce and a dul t e du cato rs' de velopme nt of theo ries of
practice. S n1d ents wi ll explore fields of practice ou tside tJ1eir
own, addressing 1.he seco11d a nd thi1·d CEP questions (What a rc
m y commitments? H ow will I live out these commitmen ts?),
an.cl re fl ecting on connections a nd contradictions be1wee11 ideals
o f criti c a l prac ti ce and d e m ocra ti c action and th e ir own
prnct ices. 3 semester hours
ACE640

Research: Cri tical Engagement Project
Proposal Seminar
An intensivr immersion workshop in which stude111 s review the
research elen,ents of the CEP process and develop ru1 outli11e l'or
Lhc CEP proposal. Reflecting on t heir firs1 yea r of cotu-sework.

students will pla11 tl1ei.r s1t1dy a nd research o,·er the next rwo
yea rs, producing an indi,;dualized plan wh_ich " -ill demonstrate
how the th ree CEP qu es tions ,Yill be in vest i«ated an d bow
cow·sework "·ill support cl1e CEP. 6 semester lto1~1-s

ACE650
Research: Literature Review Seminar
In troduces _clements of c_ri tical reviews of Literatille a nd deYelops
the CEP _li tera ture ren ew. P la ns for th e specific use of this
co urse will have been ma de in t h e CEP Proposal emin a r.
3 semester hours
ACE655
Philosophy of Adult Education
Hevic\\·s d1e chief phi losophi cal trad itions in adult education
a nd a na lyzes th e connec ti o ns be tween t hese a nd tudents·
development o f th eir own philosophi s of adulr e ducationa l
practice. focusing on cl1e second CEP ques6on (What are rny
cornm_iunc11ts ?). each stud en t wil l r e fl ec t on how p er son a l
co~11111~c11t~ draw on or comradict some of the pluJo ophical
on entattons m the field. 3 semester hours
ACE660

Research: Critical Engagement Project
Methodology
Reviews a.II aspects of the CEP with a special emph asis on the
presentation of a CEP methodology appropriate to the tnree
questi ons udcL·cssed in the research . lndi vicl11alizcd o-ainin a will
0
be pro,;ded in methods ench student needs to accomplish tb.eir
CEP plru1. P lans for the specific use of this cotu·se \\'i lJ have been
made in the CEP Proposal eminar. 3 semester hours
ACE661
Educating in a Social and Political Context
Examines so_cial a nd political context for the developmem of
ad1tlt educa1:1on t heory a nd pracl ice. as well as the roles of the
adult educator. Assesses the socia l a nd poli ti ca l ou tcom es of
adul t ech'.ca tio~ activities. focusing on the thu·d CEP question
( How w ill I h vc out th ese co mmi1111 e llls?), s tud e nts will
'.11ve tiga te politi cal and c ulrnral facto rs whic h promorc or
11npeclc th e realiza ti on of their co mmi □nc nts a nd p it fa ll of
conrn1i t1.e d action and st udy• tac1ics. l11cludecl will be scratc!!ies
0
and a pproaches available in politica l analvscs ru1d case studies
of acti,·ism . 3 semester hours
·
ACE670

Research: Advanced Data Collection and
Analysis
Reviews data collected in relation to the CEP in prorrres a nd
provid es a foru m for c ritiqu e of prelimina rv a n alys is a nd
further refir1cment of collection a nd Rna ly is pr~ccd ur~s. P lan s
for t he sp ecific use of' thjs cour e " ·ill ha ,·e been made in 1h e
CEP Proposa l em ina r. 3 semester hours
ACE699A
Dissertation Cril ical Engagement Proje1•t I
Heviews a nd strrngt he11 st udents' work b,• assessina
work iu
I:"
progress i11 cl ud ing CEP n1cth odol ogy. litc nitu rc revit'\\'. clnta
coUcc,_ion_ n11d n11ulysis. a 11d ronclusion . P la ns for 1.he pecific
use of rl11s routJ!l' "' di have bren nrn tle in t he CEP Proposal
Scmirntr. 6 semester hours
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ACE699B

Dissertalion: Critical Engagement Project II

Assists stu den ts to comp lete CEP research through intensive
coUective and in dividualized study. Plans for the specific use of
this course wilJ have been made in the CEP P roposal Semin ar.
3 semester hours

Human Services
Gradu ate courses in the following listing a re som etimes
open to junjor and seruor level studen ts with written approval
from their academic advisor.

t

I

HSA430
Computers in Human Se rvice
T his co urse provides experien ce a nd k nowledge in genera l
co m p ute r op era ti on s a nd a p p lication s of comp u te r s and
programs t hat are specifica lly a pplic a ble to Hu ma n Service
settings. Expe1ience is p rovided in compu ter operations for word
processing a nd data base tasks. 1n this course, a single integrated
so ftwar e package will form t h e basis for t his experi e n ce.
Computer applications for a variety of hwnan service functions
will be design ed an d a na lyzed .including client in terven t ion ,
report writing. career and self-exploration , training and reseru·ch,
and program evaluation. 2-3 sem ester hours
HSA500

Introduction to Human Service
Adminis lration
T his course will provid e th e student with a n overview of the
administrative issues. con cerns, a n d skill s need ed to run a
hum an service agency. Topics w ill include, a n introduction to
m a n ageme n t theo ry , an d an overvi ew o f t h e var io u s
managem e nt sk ills to be add r essed in a degree in Hu man
Service Adm irris trntion . 1 semester hour
HSA502

Management Information Systems for
Hum an Services
T h e Ma na gem ent In fo rm a tion System s for Hu man Servi ces
co urse is desig n e d 10 introdu ce t h e stu d e n t to 1b e vari o us
theories in volved in in formation systems and their application to
human se rvi ce organ i zations. T hi s w ill in vo lv e an
u n d e rs tand ing of th e use of com p u ters as co mm un icati ons
devices and electronic connect ivity. T he student will also learn
how management information systems (MIS) a re developed a n d
emp loyed ns ma nagemenl tools. Thfa cou1·se will a lso examine
the ways M [S 1"echn ology a nd comm u ni cations li nka ges can
a ffec t orgru1 izationa l behavior. 3 semester h ours
HSA504
Human Service Accounting a nd rinance
T his is a course i11 accounting and fu1ance for 1he non-financia l.
Human Ser vices ma11ager or a cliuinistrator. Beginn i11g with the
basic acco u11Liog co ncepts and practices, the stuclen 1 will exp lore
tllf• co11rcpts and basic issues in finance n eeded for m a naging a
Human Servi ce agern·y. T he emphasis of 1his co11rse is on 1he
abi li1 y 10 in1 erac t with the a g ency personnel who direc tl y
m anage the funds, and the abili ty to ga ther the information
n e<:(:ssary for SOlUld fiscal d ecisions . f3 sem ester hours

or
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HSA507

Personnel Managemcnl for Human Servi ce
Organizations
Th is course is desig ned lo present the p rincipal fu nc tions of
p e rsonne l rn a nage rnc nt req uire d for the Hu111 a 11 Serv ices
m an ger. Pe rson nel selec tion a nd e mp lo ym e n t, ,rn lary and
benefits, nianpo,,·er pla nning, Eq ua l Emplo~-mem Opportun ity
an d la bor relations will be addressed. T his course is designed to
provide t he H uma n Services ma nager with the k nowle dge
needed to effectively execute 1hei r responsibili1ies with respect
to huma n rcsow·ces. 3 semester ho11rs
HSA510

Adminis lration of Human Service
Organ iza l ions
A_n overview course 011 administra tion wit h specia l c111pl1asi 011
- hum a n se r v ice 111a n age m e 111. To p ics in c lu d e u rnn ge o f
adm inist ra tive skills such as board and rnlu nteer development.
s up e r vis ion ., p la n11 ing. b udge t ing . fu11drai si11g an d poli cy
m ak in g. Co urse ti m e is a lso ded icated to a n in ve ntory of
p ersona l managcmenl st·ylcs. 2-3 semester hollrs
·
HSA511
Human Services Management
T he stu dy of the processes of ma naging people a nd I heir ta ks
in orga ni za ti on s., wit h e m p has is on app lica ti ons in h ea lt h
hu ma n se rvice, a n d ed u ca t io n a l se tti ngs . T op ics in c lud e
d es ig nin g an d eva lua ling jo b ; se lec tin g trainin g . a n d
deve lo p ing emp loyees ; n n d d e t e r minin g m otiva ti o n a nd
compensa tion sys tems lo enl rn nce job perfo rmance. Prcrcqu.isiie:
HSA510 , HSC310 or consenl of insl ructor. 2-3 semester /,ours
HSA512

Progra m Develo pmc nl and Evalualion in
Huma n Servi ces
fn th is course t he stud ent will be expo eel to t hr va rio ns s lcps
in vo lved in n eeds assess m en t , p lan ning fo r prog ra ni s a n d
progr am imp lc111enlat io 11 . P la n ni ng as a proces invo lves
com mu11ica1ion, orga niza1ion . and evalu a tion sk ills to d evelop
progra m s th at a re ho1h rim r ly and effective. P re re qu isit e:
I-JSA5 10. 3 sem ester hours
IISA5l4

Human Service Fundrnisi,w0 and
Gran lsma nship
T his cow-sc is clesigucd to in trod uce th e st udent to 1he va rious
techni q11 es fo r fu ndrnising in a Human Service Agcney. Du ring
tJ1is cou rse. the stuclenl will learn LO ide ntif\. · sources of f11 a d in 0u
a n d approach es to f un di ng souffes as we ll as d evelop t heir
fu ndraising sk ills widtin the h uman se rvice Cield. This com se
wiJJ a lso introduce the studen l to grant t1Ti ti ng as n imporlrult
so urce of fundi ng. 3 se111esler hours
IISA521
Interviewing for Adm inistrators
T h e ab ili t y t o r c lu1 c 10 p ro p!(• is a n esse ntia l s k ill in
adrnil1 is1ra1ion. In this course ll1r &kill of lis1eni11g. c larifying.
decis io n maki ng . a 11d t h<' prncrss of 1·0111111 u11i n 11 ing with
ind ivid ua ls an d groups wi ll hr rx p lon' tl. These skills will be
d isc ussed in ligh1 of rhe I ude111 ·s re Oection on the , a lues he or
sh e holds as a manager. Prrrequisi1 e: HSAS10. 3 semester h o11rs
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I-ISA522
Ol'gnnizolion and Community Behavior
In Ll1is co urse. Lhc sn1dent v.;11 build upon t he fo undation of
sys te ms th eory to exam ine orga niza ti ona l beh a d or in th e
co 1nmu ni1 y as well us organizational content. T he sni dent ,,;U
begin by exploring I he nature of organizulionaJ psychology as it
a p p li es Lo I h e c o n text o f t h e co mmunity environ me n t ,
partic ul a rl y rcflcc1ing the commw1ity as an environment for
services. Prerequisite: HSA510. 3 semester hours

Counseling and Huma n Development in n
. . l\lulticultural Society (formerly HSC-l02)
An cxam ma u on of thcor~'- techniques. dvn amics. and behaviors
of counseling i.n n_ m ulticultu ral socie;y. E rnphasis is placed
u pon uncl e rs ta nd mg th e influen ces of one·s own cul tura l
backo0 roun d as well as cn·11ca
· I ·issues o.f counselino persons of
0
othe r . c ult u,·es. c 11111
1 ·c ny.
•
race. and/or u n iq ue su bcul tural
grouping. Prerequisite: HSC501. 3 semester hours

HSA523
Administration of Volunleer Programs
Volun1eers uf1e11 crve a cri ri ca l role in human service agencies.
In t his co urse th e st uden t wi ll learn t he various issues and
tech ni ques in volved in recrui ti ng , managing, rewarding. and
evalua ting volu111 cc rs. Oiscussio11 us to where to fu1d volunteers,
how to fi t 1hc111 in to appropriate roles in the agency, m1d how to
p lan fo r thr111 in 1hr over a ll plan ning process of the agency wilJ
be add ressed . P rerequi site: HSA510. 2 -3 semester hours·

HSC504
Clinical Teclmiqucs of Counselin"
T his course expa nds i11 terviewi11g skills and techni;ues tlu-ouah
extended
pr
. g" .
.
. •act ice sess1·ons "1-·u1 one c 1·1cnt. re1e,·ant readm
11
cxarn rn a t1 0 o f c a s e ma t e r ia l and wrine n exer c ise s.
Prerequisites: I ISC501, I-ISC5'10. 3 semester hours

HSA593
Humun Service Administration Colloquium
3 semester hours
HSC451
Fundamentals of Creative Expressive Therapies
E mph asis is 0 11 lca rni.n rr c reative th erapeutic techniq ues a nd
how di ffercm art modali~ies can fw1ction as therapeutic tools in
a id in g t·hc hu man se r vice worke r 10 develop ra pport a nd
empathy with individ ua ls mid crroups usin 017 art, moveme11t. a nd
cl
.
0
a ncc. 2-3 semester ho11rs
HSC500
llumnn Serl'ice Delil'et·y l\lodels nnd Trends
Exa.rnines IJ1e organization, hjsrory, a nd philosophy of th e field
o f ~1um a n . c r v ices typ es of hum a n ser vice organiza t io ns ,
de livery sci tings. a nd inte rven tio n a pp roaches; professional
ass ump1-ions, va lues, a nd trcr}rlS. 2-3 semester hours
HSC501

Funda mentals of Counseling in Human
Services
his course p resent s a n ove rview of th e theo ry, p rin c iples.
~ec h ni qu cs and m e thods essr ni ia l in co nd ucting 011 c ffec1 ivc
i111 e rview. Specific skills. compcrcncies, and concepts related to
1n1 e r v ie w in n- a r c S I u d ic d , a n d a n o n go ing expe ri e n t ia l
cornponcnt p~ovidcs practice oppo rtw1ities. 1n addi tion, tJ1ere is
a foc u o n self-awa r eness a n d insigh t which a re essenti a l
q ua li ties for I he e ffective interviewer. 3 semester hours

T .

HSC502
S lrafocries of Cris is Inlerventiou
Short- term cn sis m le~·vention therapy is one of the principle
tools for human ervice work. Per ·ons reacti11g to the suicide of
a frienu or loved one, persons experi encing deat h. major fires.
auto acridc 1115. 11 nd oilie r severe. strr.ss ful , freq11e11tly sudden
cve111s . In Ih is c-la s st udents will lea rn abou1 die p rinciples of
trcatn1rn1 al the variou sla"es of crisis. Prereq11isi1e : HSM500,
HS( ..'S0 1. .'3 semester ho11rs to

IISC503

HSC505
Clinical Assessment and Oia,,.nos is
T his Colli· e will provide an overview of the DSi\I III R and how
it can be u ed for purpo e of asse mem and dia!mosi of tl1e
in diYicl ua l cl,·e11t . T h e sru d en t w ill 1earn the chru·actcn
~
· tics
· of
various personality disorders and hot1· to assess these disorders
witl1in the par·a.n1eter o f t I1e I1eIprng
· u1terY1ew.
•
•
p rereqtn. .ttes:
HSC501, HSC51 0. 3 semester hours

HSC506

Introduction to Theon• and Practice of
Family Therapy
·
Exp_loration of theoreti cal models nnd concepts in the field of
fa mil y therapy: Focus upon sys temic change. d ys function, and
tagcs of fa m ily deve lop ment. Famjly t herapy a p proaches co
,,·ho le fam i lies a r e p r e e nce d t h e ore ti ca ll y a n d th rou a h
s im ul ation experi ences. Prereq ui s ite : H SC:50 1 , HSCsto.
2 -3 semester ho11rs
HS_C507
Advan ced Family Therapy
T ins course wi ll focus on the advanced skills and knowledae
0
n~cessm·~- to be a n c ffrct ivc fn mil ~- iL1 te1T e11tfoni s1. Emp hasis
,n il be on assess111en1. diagnosis, a nd selected s trateaics for
e ffec tive fn111 il~· pr a ·tice . P re req ui sit es: H C50 1 . IISC506.
HSCS 12. !3 se111ester h ours
llSC510
Theories of Counseling (formerly HSC400)
urvey of cw-ren t theories of cotmsclin g a11d p ychotherapies.
T he_charactc ri sti cs of a ll p rofessio na l or p a rnprofes iona l
~1elp1ng relation hips will be explored . Most major I hcories u eel
111 p syc h oth e rapy toda y a nd peci!'ic co un seling techniqu e
based 011 those theories will be st11cLled to familiru·izc student
with the 1110 t in1porta nt met hods of ind ividual tTcatm ent of
psychologica l problem . 2-3 semester hours
IISC5 12

Theories and Techniques of Group
Counscliug (formerly HSC401)
An ovc n ·iew of vnrio us lh co ri es uncl 1cc- h11iq 11 e. of gro up
eo unseling anrf the prnctin il npplic-ation of these techniques.
The first pa rt of il1e eomsr e111plrnsize goa ls an d pu rposes of
group co1111seli11g. lRsks and skil ls of the group counselor. and
guideline~ fm_· ~ro1;JJ _ere~, ion . The latter session concentrate 011
the 1'x pern' 11t1al nppl1rn t1011 nf thrse ronrep1 s. 3 semester hours
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IISC5H
Counseling for Career Deve lopment
This course will present an overview of the concepts. theo ries.
hi-rory. practice and techn iques of career counseling 1hro11glt
the life span. In addirion th e co ur se will re\"i ew 1h e use of
occupationa l cllissi fication sy rems. test an d compu ters i11 ca ree r
rounseling. as ,;-elf a counseling " ; ti, special popula tions. r\n
ex perie111ial r ompone nt wi ll pro\"ide prac1ice opportunit ies.
Prcrr quisitr: H C501 . .'3 sem ester hours

I ISD508
T rea tm ent Modalities for Eating Disorders
tu den ls \\"ill rxp lorc in-deplh selected treatment approaches for
cnring illnesses. In nddilion, anention wil l be given to diagnostic
assessmr111 using rns ious rreannent models. Skills and attributes
of corn pctellt rl1erapis1s, working wit.It a med ical tea m, and 1he
in1 egra1ion of uppor1 and self help groups into trea tment will
also be d i cussed. Prcrrq uisitcs: HSC501, HSC512, HSC506 or
HSS531. 3 sem ester hours

IISC515

Medi ca l and Phys iological Aspects of Eating
Disorders
This co urse \\"ill re,·ic\\" major organ sysrems and identif~, how
d1 cy arc affected by obesity, a norexia ncrvosa , and bu li mia.
.\ ledicn I cornp lica I ions of ea 1ing diso rders will be described.
ii lC'l11di11g. a11 analysis nf 1hc phrsiologicnl consequences of ovcrc.xc rcisi11g and rl1c bi11ge-p11rgr cycle. and starvation. Medical.
nursing. and den ta l trea t111c 11t protocols wi ll be reviewed.
Prereq uisite: 1-l 1)500 or permission. 3 sem ester hours

Graduate Seminar: Contempo rary Iss ues in
Human Sen-ices
'eminar 0 11 r o111 cmporary is ues in the hurna11 services field:
for11,, on 11·,,11ds. problem . p~u·adoxes. a nd parameters in areas of
the profPs~ion and profcs iorral development. 1-2 semester hours
IISC 516
Coun~cling and lluman Sexua li ty
\11 overvir\\" of rlw physical. psychological., and sociologica l
a ~pec ts of hum a n sex ua lity. A life s pan d evelo p me nta l
orirrnation wiJJ be the g ui ding focus. 'cxual it~· as an iss ue in
cou nse ling from rnrio us pers pectives will be prese nte d .
fmplic-arions for lrga l and ethical concerns fo r client \\·ill be
incl11drd. Parent and teaclrer training for sex edu cation. Gender
i%uC'~: review of common cxunl d,··fu nc1ions; effects of a lcohol
an d dru~~ ou 5exual fun ctioning: · and cu1-ren1 rclcvan1 topic .
Prerrq 11is ites : H, C50 1 o r HSC<t01 and a d eYe lop111 en1 al
p~~ l" hology course: also permission of advisor. 3 sem ester hours

IISD510

HSD512

Nutritio n Treatment for Eating Disorders

,

JISC.318
Couples Counseling
,\11 m f'n if'w of tire theo ri es a nd lechniques \\"h ich app ly 10
n,11pl " r·111111s<-linµ-. J\ ddi1i o11a l rnpics include: prohlc111s most
riftl'II hro11gl11 10 rnarri rt/!<' co,111 ~rlors. th e ma riial li fe ryrlr.
i11f11w11r•f' qf thr fanrili eb of ori gi11. cli11i ca l n. scss mc 111 a nd
i111rnr11tio11 an d tlH· i111pnc1 1Jf d ivorce and remarriage 011 farni ly
rrla1io11 sl,ip~. \n Pxperi1·11 1ia l ro111po 1wn i providrs prnrr-icr
,·n 11n ~r li11 ~ op p1J r l1111i1 ir &. A co rtrs P i11 fanii ly 1h e rnp y is
rr1·on111H·1Hl1·d i11 ndd i1 io11 to 1h r rr quired prr r eq11i s it rs.
Prrn·'111 i~i,,.~: / ISC'.)0 I. I ISC510. 3 SPmPster hours

IISD500

lntroduetion and Oven·it•w of Eating
Disorders
',11111!'111~ wi ll ,·rr·ri\'P a ,;11rvc·~ arrd ovrrvirw of 1lu• 111ajor eati nf!
di -,on l1•rs. \ 111rir 1~ of rl1 rnrr 1ical pcn,prr·ti vr:. " ill be prr ~r111<·d.
\11on·x i11. l,11lin,i11. :111d <>tlrrr di ~ord1·rPi) r111inp; p11tlr' l"IIS " ·ill br·
di~r·11-.-.1•d \\"iII I rr~p,•r-t 10 1•ri11 lol!~. 1n·ogrPs~in11. 11 11d pn•v11 lr nn'.
C11rrr•111 uppru:u-111', 10 trr·11111w1tt will br n•vic·wrrl 11 nrl rl'1·oven
is~w•~ " ill lw di ~1·th~r·d. :J .~<•uwstff l,011rs
·

IISC542

Prngra 111s and Public Policies for Older
Aclults
T lr i eo11rs1· ex:1111inPS progr:1111 design1·d to meet th e human
scn ·icc a11d hl'n lih c:irr ni·Pds of older aduhs nn d 1heir fomilies.
considc ri11g rhe pr rspe('ri vi•s of r licn1s. age ncies, funders. and
po licY-makl'r. . S1uden1 s learn how 10 identify nnd loca le
appr~p ri a1e serT ici·s. dcn l "·id, c1Ticc-delivcry problems. and
inOuencc prr blic poli1·ies affccti rrg older adults.
2-.'3 semester hours

MSC543

Administrn tio n of Community Programs for
the Elderly
A practical nnah-si;. of rl u· ncl mini n-a1io11 of sen ·ices for older
adults. T he fo llt~w ino- ropics nrr co,·ered: the range of services
f~r older adull s: pl; nn iug fo r incli,·id unl services; lhe Ag! ng
Nc1wo rk : funcl ill " (o r 1101 fu nd ing) p rogra ms: ma rke ting
progra ms: tnr rrc~l in n- JJo irn lat io ns: 1lt e autho r it y and
o
o
I
I .
.
re ponsibil i1y of 11 ,iddlr ,nanngcr nent; m1 r personne rs ues rn
prov idin ir irt - ho, nc n vices. Me rho cl s incl ud e lectures,
di sc-ussio; nncl p rohlr ,n- olving techni ques applied lo case
tudi cs. 2-3 se111c•st('r hours

r\ lopical approach to nutrition ru1d related health conditions,

" ·ith a II ernpha is on evaluation of weight control methods.
Inc l ud es i nvesr igation of food fad s and fallacies, b as ic
uutri1iona l nerds. vegeta rian diets, nutriti on for athletics and
how (he professional dietician applies nutTitiona l infonnalion.'
3 semester /, ours

IISC517

Unders tand ing a nd Counseling the
Adolescent
An ovrr\"irw of elected basic concepts and iss ues rcleva111 to the
under ra ndi ng and 1rcat111en1 of adolesccrr ts and their par ents.
Dingnostic and trr armenl kills he will be emphasized. as well
ns. 11 rlo lescf'rH development. bo Lh no rmal a nd patlr olog icnl.
Prrn·r1uisit <•s: I-ISC:")01 . .'3 semester hours
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1 C uide liu es for Eating Diso rders Programs within Hig her
Educa tion . In tern atio nal Assoc iation of Eating D isord ers
Professionals. ·1990.
HSE562
Em ployee As sistance Programs
Historv
of
the
development
of Employee Assista nce Proorams
•
0
(EAP) i covered as well as rite orga nization and philosophy of
s uch programs. Progra1 11 evaluation is d iscussed. T ypes of EAP
1rai11 ing a rc included. Also covered arc building frnd using a
11r 1work. 3 sem ester hours

IISG544
Lon"-T(•rm Care for Older Adu Its
T he class covers 1 spee rrum of long term c_a re services to t!1c
elderly co11s is1i11rr of co11111H111it1· based serv, ces and a special
c111phusis 011 t!tr \,stiiulional s~r1i ng. Topics include in-home
sc_rviccs, co1111111111i, y supporl s. ph ys icnl 1111~1 psychological ne~ds
of older a dult . ndu lt clay cn rc. re-icle11tial programs, famil y
is ucs, ins1i1 ut ional ndj11s·1111cn1. management chaJlengcs, and
advocacy and rig h1 of residr n1s. 2-3 se111eSLer hours

1it

IISC545
lntrodudion to Aging in America
ln 1ltis co, 11- c ihe Rl11Clenl examinrs the vnrious aspects of the
Ph ): ica l. psycho logica l. ph ilnsopiiical, rcli~ious, social. and
soc. rcta l di111 c 11s io11s IIC'l'Oi11p1111 yi 11g , h~ a?rng_ proccs~, and
a11 11u des 1o,Ya rd rl rc eldrrh-. Focu is 0 11 rnsrgh t 111to ones own
aging proc·css, ns well us· on ,hr various background iss ues
facirrg per 0115 "·ho wo rk \\"ii h the elderl y. 2-3 semester hours

HSC593

Profess ional Seminar in Human ServicesGerontology
1-3 semester hours
HSi\1405
Juveniles and the Law
T he swcly of tl1c law affecti ng juven.ilcs; delinquency, minors in
need of supervision, neglect and abuse, child custody. adoption
civil law and re ponsibility. special education and the Illinois
School Code . Practical aspects of police intera cti on and
in tervention; the functions and capabilities of the Departments
of Probation, Children and Family Services, and other public
agencies. 3 se111esler hours
IISM406
Huma n Se1·vices a nd the Law
Legal p rinciples and issues pertinent to the field of human
services adm.inistration, mental health and addiction counseling
and employee a sistancc programs will be discussed. Such topics
as: crime and deli nquency· fa mih· crisis· child ab use and
neglect ; mental health la;·'s; clom.cstic violence laws; DUI
information; special education ; confidentiality as well as state
and federal laws and regulations will be discussed. Issues of real
property laws, labor and conh·act law, as well as professional
liability wilJ also be included. Prerequisite: Junior/Senior stan1s.
3 sem ester hours
f-lSM407
Vio lence and Aggression in the Family
Examination of the psycho logica l, socia l, behavioral , and
cultura l found a ti ons of aoaress
ion and violence·• iss ues of
ob
p h ys ica l a nd e moti o n a l ab use wi t hin th e fami ly unit.
2-3 sem ester hours
HSM415
Strategies of Community Intervention
A study of commurlity power sa·uctures and resow·ces, interest
groups an d c iti ze n participation , influen ce a ncl power ,
examination o f m o d els fo r develo p i ng a nd or ga nizi ng
com mun ity r esou rces to im plemem change. Prerequisites:
HSC500, HSC501. 1-3 semester /, ours
HSl\1416

IISC548

Counseling Elders nnd Their Families

IISE563
Counseling in an EAP Setting
Disrussion of differing EAP philosoph ies and their i111p lications
for tire co unselor arc inclurlcd. Sim ilarities and differences
h r 1wcc 11 c-0 11 vr 11 t io11 n l and EAP counsel ing t ec h niq ues.
r r la ti o ns hips and cli cnt:e ll' ar c cover e d in t hi s course .
Co11sulta1 ion, training w1d case management are also included.
Ad vocacy a nd polic~, issues nre a lso presen ted a nd d iscussed.
PrP1w 1ui~ile: l lSE362 or per111ission. 3 sem ester hours

(formerly I ISG449)
.
.
In tltis co urse thr student " ·ill begi n by lenro 1ng the basic
principlc-s of a ses ina thr older clien t and th eir famil y. The
co ur e procercls by di. cuss ing th e applicat ion of cli f_fe rent
thrrapr utic tcc-lrniq11es tlrn t ha,·e been fo und to be effrcuvc ~or
worki ng wi1h th e eldcr lr in one to one, g ro up. all d family
co111 cx1s. Trrh uiqucs inciudc: Ca e,vork, Re~ lity_Orientation ,
B(•hav io r \fodifi ca tiou. Dream Therapy. Valrdauon T lrerapy,
Logo Tlr crnpy. G r ief Th era py. Prerequ is i te: HSG5 4 5.

IISG441
llealth Care for Older Adulls
J\ 11 O\'r r view nf thr hea lth car e of o ld er ad uli s. o rrn a l
ph ys iolo/!ir ul fol"l ors. cnrnrnon diseases of llw aged, nnd both
fun11al un d info n111.1 l c-on1m11nity heal1h services for the eld('rly
arr Px pl or<'rl. J lru ltl1 11w int r11a 11cP a11d pro motio n is a major
r·111p husis tl 1ro11~l1out tl w coursr. 2-3 sem ester hours

-3 se111ester hours
MSC549
Lon•v Term Care Hegulnlions
T his c·our~i· is clrsi; ,ecl to teac h the wdent the concepts and
regnlntiorrs needed ~o nm a 11 w·sing home in t he State of Illinois.
Rcgnh1tions in such areas as management, physical plant. and
huclgct "ill be hi crhliohted. Prercquisitr: HSG544.
8 1.
C"
C,
•

<'r11ester hours

Marital Separation and Single Parent
Families
A11 examina tion of J)S)rcholoaical
sociolooical
physical
and
.
0
,
t,
,
.
'
ecolog ical dynami cs of change in fa mily structm es preceding
and during the divorce process, as well as the sequrntia1 stages
of single paren thood and the reconstituted family. Prerequisite:
HSC501. 1-3 sem ester hours
IISl\1417
Child Abuse
The dym11uics of child a buse, t)lJes of abuse, and the abuser;
the impact and implications of child abuse on the fnm.ily and
society: I rea tment a11d prevention . Prereq uis ites: HSC50 I .
I TSC506. 3 semester hours
IISM418
Suicide Intervention
Suicide theory and intervention techniques. Emphasis placed on
identifying signs of depres5ion l 11d how to use crisis intervention
1ecl111iq11rs relate-cl to uicide intervention a nd prevention.
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Students learn to identif~- major ca usati,·e factors of sujcide in
chiJdren, adolescents. and aduJcs, and grun a generaJ kn owledge
of available community resources . Pre requisites: HSC50 1.
HSC506. 3 semester hours

Women and Mental Healjh Issues
HSM420
This course is an introduction ro mental health issues as they
relate directly to women. The cow·se acquamts stud ents with
current research on sex di fferentia ls, sex role functioning, sex
differences in women ·s meora l health problems ru1d their causes,
and diagnosis and trea tment " ·ith fema le clients. The class a lso
provides an aven ue fo r stud ents to exam ine ge nde r-related
issues in their own personal and professiona l lives i11 order ro
help understru1d ru1d work with women of varied ages, races.
e thn ic it ies a nd s ocioeco 11o mi c backg rountl s . Pre re quisi te:
HSC50 1. 3 semester hours
HSM508
Research and Evaluation Methodology
Introduces studcm s to princip les a nd methods of sociaJ research
an d prepares students to appropriately a pply these skiJls in the
conduct of program evaluation a nd od1er program man agem ent
a pplications. Empha is " -ill be p la ced on the research context
for d ecis ion mak ing in the pla1111ing. design, a na lys is a nd
re p orti ng of app li e d r e c a r c h. Pre r equ is ite: H SA5 1 0.
3 semester ho11rs
HSM510
Research Applications in Human Services
Critica lly exa.mfocs the a pplication of research and eva luation
method to a va ri ety of operationaJ problems and decisions in
human service adnunjstration. An applied research project or
eva lu a ti on system is desig ned and implem ented . Prereq uisit e:
HSA510. 3 semester hours
IISM581
Human Services lntemship I
llurnan Se rvices experi en ce ( 20 to 25 ho urs p e r week ) i11
co mn11111ity o rgo ni:rn t io n t o e n ab le s tud e n ts to int eg rat e
class room lrarn in g w ith prac ti cr a11d to re fin e th e ir s ki lls .
Ploccm ent s arc individ ualized according to the st11dc11t's track
(c-linin il or managc111clll). a rea of couccntration. learniug needs,
and int r rr s1s. Stude nts a lso panicipute in a week ly supe rvisory
se min a r . Pre r e qui s ites : f-1SC5 0 1 o r eq ui valrn t, plu s fi v e
a ddjtio11al co urses in gm.eluate program: consent of internship
supr rvisor a nd ar ndemi r a dvisor. (Specific couTsc prere(rujsiles
vary by a rrn o f conc·cntrati o11 ). 1-3 srmcster ho11rs
HSM582
Human Servic<'S Internship II
Continuation of l luma n Servic-cs lntrrnship I. Pre requi sites :
S un:ess ful co mp ll'tio11 of prior inte rn s hip a nd co n sr 11 1 of
in1<·rm,lt ip s111w 1Tisnr. l -3 semester hours
IISM58:-l
Human 8ervic•(,S Internship III
Co1ni111w1ion of J!111111111 8 1Tvi1·r·s lnt r rn ship II. Prc rr q11is itrs:
S uccrss ful comp lPtio11 of prior inte rn s h ip and co nsent of
i11 tf' rnship s upr·rvisor. 1-:J semester hours

HSl\1585
Internsh ip Supe1·vis ion
Ex::un i n a tion o f th e iss ues and dyn am ics o f Profess io na l
Rela tionships within the content of the in ternship experience.
Sp ecific a tte ntion given LO: e thi cs of helping, organizational
stru ct ure, se n ·ice d eli very systems, c lient as sessment, a nd
tTcntment plann.ing with inruvidual, group , agency a nd family
client wuts. T he scminru· will focus OD both the common alities
( recrardless of client population) of I-foman Service work as well
as ~ach student's unique lea rning experience. Prerequisites :
Enro ll m ent is r eq ui re d with each Inte rns h ip e nroll m e nt.
1-3 semester hours
''"HSM593
Professiona l Seminm- in Human Services
Gra dua te level se111inru· in Human Services professional issues.
Ide n 1.ifi ca I io11 of c urrent trend s, prob le m s, paradoxes a nd
para meters in m·eas of the profession. Major focus on ana lysis,
d evelop m e nt a nd a rti c ulation of th e s tudent's profession a l
pos tu r e anti und e rs tanding of th e ir professi o na l nr e a ,
culminaci11g in a w nceptualizecl/in tegrated presenta tion of one's
professiona l self. This is a " capston e" course to be ta ken i11 the
last fjt1ru·tcr of I he progran1. 1-3 semester hours

*A

third le tter ma y be added to course designation codes to
indicate a specialty focus .

HSM594
Independent S tudy in Human Services
fntl e pe nd e u t s tudies offe rin g for g radu a t e Human Servi ce
st:udeDts. Permi ts die stutlcnt to undertaJce individual research
in an ru·ea approved by tJ1e department a nd in structor. Intended
to increase acadenu c a nd clirucal expertise. 1-3 sem ester hours
Human Services Special Topic
HSl\1595
1-3 sem ester ho11rs
HSP450

Theory and Perspeclive on Preventio n and
I nte r\"cntion
This co urse explores the va rying defi.nitions and approaches of
prevenri on and early int e rventi on , as well as ove rviews the
co ntinuurn of care. Prcvcnuo11 of a vru·iety of human problems
will be cover ed : s ubs ta nce ab u se, AIDS, s ui c ide. truancy,
d ys fun c ti o na l fami lies , etc. His torical perspectives, present
p;·ac tice, a nd furtJ1er developmen t of the field will be examined.
2-3 semester hours
S ubs lance Abuse Prevenlion Models
HSP550
S t ud en ts recr ive a n over vi ew of c urre11 t s ubs tan ce a buse
preventi o n m odels . Ea c h m od e l is prese nte d with sp ecific
exa1 11 plrs of practica l application . The role o f preventio11 in the
ron1inuu 111 of c11 re is rlisc11 ed. 3 sem ester ho11rs
Prevention and lntet·vcn(ion Models
IISP551
S tud e 111 s r rrr ivr a n o ve rv iew of e u1-rf' nl prcvc 11ti o 11 11nd
i11t1•rvcntiou n1odcls. Each is prPse111ed with specific exar uples of
prncl ical application ,. In add it ion , the ro le of the prevent ion
professional both as inte rna l a od as externa l con u lta nt a re
hiirl11icrh1
ed as 1hrv. rela te 10 the implementatio n of 1hr models.
t,
t,
Pn•n·quisitf's: I ]SP-+.j0 or SprriAI Pr rmission. 3 sem ester fto11rs
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HSP555

Concepts in Prevention Program
l\lanagement
This course gives studen ts m1 opportunity to exa mine the issues
and over\"iew ski lls crucial to Lhe devclopmem ru1d management
of prevention progrnms. The follo\\" ing topics arc covered:
promotion, grn nts and fundraising, media , allinnce building,
and volutHeel'ism. Prerequisites: HSP➔50, HSP551 , ACE511 ,
and unde rgrn du a te P r eventi on stude nt w ith p e rmi ss ion .
3 semester hours

HSS446
Understanding Alcoholism Treatment
T ea ch ers a nd oth e r sch ool p rofessionals, a appropriate,
participate in the in-patient o·emrncnt program at LCSA. As a
participant-observers, participruus follow the patient pron-ram
with several exceptions : reaction gi·o up s a re substitut ed fo r
gro up therapy sessions and panic ipanrs receive 11dditional
o·aining in add iction dy-nanucs clming som e of die patient '-freetime."' E nrollmeDt by pcrmission/ ill\·itation on ly. 3 semester
hours

HSP556
Prevenlion lntcgralion Group
By meeting regularly throughout the year, prevention studenrs
have an opportunity to integrate t heir lea rning which rakes
p lace within a vn ri c tv of d isciplines. Discussion top ics are
selected by part icipunt~ and an integral ion project. is developed.
i\ifa y be re p eated 0 11 cc. Pre req uisit es: Ad mission in to t he
Preve ntion Mas ter s o f Scie n ce o r Ccnifi c nte Prog r a m.
Undcrgradunte students witb specia l permission.
1 semester hour

HSS447
Peer Counseling
~ourse is cl_esigned 10 assist school personnel in de,·eloping an d
1mpleme ntmg a p eer counseling progra m in their schools to
provide students with skills in active listening aDd learni.na to
participa te e ffectively i11 groups . E nrollm en\ b,- p ernussion/
invita t:ion on ly. 3 semester hours
·

HSS430
Theory a nd Perspecti ve of Add iclio n
The course includes a short Justory of aJcohol a nd drug use and
abuse from prehistory to the present. The influence of several
societies on contemporary American society is dj scussed. Efforts
lo 11·eat a lcoholism ruid drug abus·e as a societa l problem, e.g.,
temperan ce a nd prohibition, as we ll as the developme nt of
treatm ent throurrb such treatm e nt regi111en as those of Dr.
Benjamin Hush, T he Oxford Croup Movement, a nd Alcoholics
Anon y m o u s . T h e e m e rcrc n ce o f u lco ho lis m/dru g ab u se
c~un sel in g a s a professio n i s s tudi e d brie fl y wit~ so~e
discussion of certifica t ion. Service deli very models, 1.e. inpatient, out-patient, halfway house, therapeuti c ~~mmt~n ity,
lllethadonc m a in tenance, etc., a re a lso discussed . l heon es of
etiology (sociocult, lcarning,,.psycho-dyna mic. mora l, rusease
concept) a re included as well as intervention models (fam ily,
bUl). 3 semester ho11rs
HS_S431
Phys iology of Addictions
.
_
T his course provides a review of a nawmy and physiology of the
rnaj or organs and body systems, ru1d how they are affected by
the various drugs of a l; us~: alcohol, heroin, cocaine, m~rijua na,
am phetamines , and barbiturates, a nd othe r ha lluc m oge ns .
Phannaco louica l asiJects of these drugs a re a lso cover e d .
3
b
'semester hours
HSS445

Adolescent Alcoholism Treatment and
Addiction Dynamics
Parti c ipa nts attend the in-pati en t treatin e nt program s a t
P arks ide Loclcre of Mund e le in in t he ado lesce nt unit. As
obse rve rs for : one-week period. purti ·ip a nt s ex p e ri e nrc
adol escent addicuo11 and I reatment 011 a fir t-l11111cl ba i . 0 11site: Parkside Lodge of Munde le in_enrollm ' nt li111it ed a ud by
pennissio11/ i11vitation of Luthera n Cent er for Substanl'e Ah11 r
( LCSA) only. 1-3 semester hours

HSS448
Subs tance Abuse Education
Objectives of the co1trse a re to develop a well- informed nucleus
of key personn el within a communi ty education distr ict. co
examine attitudes toward c hemic11 ls ~o mm o11ly used. and to
foster helpful approaches toward people "ith ~ddictions. The
ski lls developed sharpen identification of addiction a nd increase
rnrnreness of tbe impact of alcohol a nd od1er drug problems on
th e family and es p ec ia ll y c h il dre n . Enroll ment b y
permission/invitation only. 3 semester hours
HSS449

Alcoholism Intervention and Treatment
Modalities
Examination of progressive symptom
atology,
nostic
.
o . k ev
. ruaa
0
a nd treatmen t iss ues, particularly denial. tr ea tment need of
a lcoholic wom en. se1uor citizens, children and adolcscencs and
using the famj ly as d ie unit of intervention. Prereq,1isite: hmior
standing. 2-3 semester hours

HSS530
Sociology of Add ictions
This course provides an in-clcplh look at die effects of cul ture,
re li gio n a n d ethni c ity on drinking pat tern s a n d drug use.
Spec ia l fo c u s is 0 11 women , 11do lesc •11ts, e ld erl y, bfnc ks.
Hispanic and native Ameri ca ns, people with disa bilitic and
d1ose with psychia tric impairments. The dem ography of drug
a nd a lco h ol u se is a lso cove r ed. Prereq ui s ite: HSS ➔3 0 or
HSS431. 2-3 semester ho11rs
HSS531
Addiction and the Family
This co urse helps studen ts uncle rslancl che process a family
experie nces living with an active alcoholic/ ubstance abu er.
Roles of the spouse and ch.il dre n in tJ1e addictive process arr
explor ed . Inte rven t ion tec hniques arc de monstrated. Fa mil y
systems theo ry is discussed as a m ethod of i11tcrvrution with
fam ilies. Prcrequi ite: HSS532 or pe rmission . 3- -1- semester
hours
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Advanced Clin ical Intervention in Add iction
Treatment
Students will refine their one-to-one counseling skills with
special focus on process skills with alcoho lics and s ubstance
ab users. Students wi ll expa nd t heir knowledge of g roup
counseling as it applies to this client population. Prerequ.isite:
HSC501 , HSS431, HSC512 or concurrent. 3 sem ester hours
HSS532

Issues in Adm inistration of Addictions
Treatment Programs
An overview co urse emphasizing the particular problems and
iss ues re lated to the administration of a s ubs tance abuse
treatment center. Topics include interface with r~g ulato ry
bodies at federal, state, and local levels: programmatic issues
and their effects on staff composition: development of policies
and procedures for program operation and staff management;
and effective r elations with reimb ursing and accr editin g
authorities. Prerequisite: Prior course work and/or experience in
both adminis tration and s ubsta nce abu se t r e& tm ent.
2-3 semester hours
HSS533

I I

I'

HSS593

Professional Seminai· in Hum an ServicesAddiet.ions
Prerequisite: HSM581 or permission. 1-3 semester hours
HSS595A

Human Services Special Topic: Intens ive
Intervention Skm Building
Course is intended for professionals who wish to increase theiJ·
intervention skills u1 ad ru·essing adolescent and adu lt chemical
dependency. Th.is is a week-long intensive working course in
wh ich participants actual ly prac ti ce inter venti o n s ki lls .
E nrollm ent by permission/invitation only. 3 semester hours

Interdisciplinary
The following courses may be used by several programs
and coUeges.
INT506

Media Selection and Delivery in Educational
Programs
Reviews crite1·ia for the selection and utilization of instructi onal
media in relation to au dience, content, media chara cteristics,
a nd instructional methods. Presents a systematic approach for
t.he integratio n of m ed ia i rHo e du cat iorrn l prog ram s .
2-3 semester hours
INT512
Funckaising and G1·antsmansbip
Covern basic fu11dra ising rnr thods and 1hr development a nrl
writin g o f g ran t pJoposnls . Topics in clud e: des ig nin g a
f11ndra is iog pl a n ; prepnr ing fl ruse s 101c n1 c n t; prog ram
pla 11ning, budgi•ting. and rva l11a1io11: drvelnping f11ndra ising
skills; and loc:ati11g fu nding sources (corporations. foumla tinns,
governm ent, etc.) and other resources available to nonprofit
orga11izario11s. 2-8 semester lumrs

(NT512A
Research Des ign and l\lethodology
Jutroduces principles and 111c1:hods fo r iden1il"yi11g, gai1 1Pri11g.
a nd util izing da ta as infon 11mio11 for decision making . Borl1
quantitative and qua lita tive data co llC'c lion tcclt11 iqu cs arc
explored. Presenr s procedures for i111proving n ·l i11bi li1.y a nd
validity of dara. 2-3 semester hours
INT512B
Resea rch/Data Analys is
Explores basic ways to ana lyze. suni11111rize. and report da ta .
tnu·od uces student to principles arnl methods or q11n111jfiratio11.
m ea s ures of <.:cn tra l 1.c11de 11c y and dispersion. ,111 d IJa sic
p a rametri c a n d 11onparame tri c ~La t i~1ical 1cs 1s.
2 scrnester hours
Principles and Methods of Croup
Communicat ion
Develops sensitivity to gro up co mmunication processes and
helps identify leadership a n~ int~rpe_rso na l co1111111111irn1ion
stvles which a re approp riat e for d1fl ern1 g rasks n11d co11t cx 1s.
2~3 semester hours
INT519

English
American Wri ters I: Beginnings to 1900Sc lectcd Topics
A brief look at early Puritan literature fo llo\\·ed by rea dings
from fiction writers such as Ha wi horne, ?llelville, Irving, Cooper.
Poe, Twain, and from poet s uch as \X' hitticr. Lo 11 gfellow.
Whi tman, and Dick.inso11. Emphasis 011 the influe11cc of socia l
forces on litera ture and o n the emergence of lill· rary forrns and
conventions. 3 semester hours
·
LAE405

LAE406
American Write rs II: 1900-1945
A survey of class ic 20tl1 cc11turv IIOVf'lis ts bllCh a;; \Vharto11.
Dre iser , Lew is, F itzgera ld , ll c 111in g:wa ~·- Fa 11lkn l' r. nnd
Steinbeck. Students exa mine types of firt io11 such HS rea lism.
natlU·aljs m, proletaria 11isrn. impressionism . BricfPr attr111io11 to
poets, focusing on T.S. E liot's The Waste Land . .3 sem est er
hours
American Writers III: 1945-1970
LAE407
A survev of rite br st an d n1os1 influential writrrs fnllowincr
·'
0
World \Var II a11d cont inuing 011 throug h to tlir d ose of the
turbu le nt sixties. ln c l11des writers s11rl1 as .\'1:iill'r. o ·Harn.
Sa linger. Cheever. Updike, o·co1111or. Ba ldwin. KcsC'y. 1lellcr.
Roth , Bellow, 1a la11111 d. a nd :-fahoko,·. Takt-s A look at rh c
stunning c:ontras1s hrtween 1hr fifties a11d thr . ixti1's. poli1 i,·nll y.
socia lly, ethica l!~,, artistic-all y. n11rl ps~'c-ltologir-.1 11~,.
3 semester hours
LAE408

Contemporary Ameriran Literaturt.": 1970 to
the Present
A dvnrunir overview of thr n1 os1 c-ritic·a ll v ,·s1t'r111ed and widrlr
reaci writers of l11e 1,tuden1s· flll"n lifPti1111:. l n1'111clc•s such na111e·~
as l 1pdike. Bellow. P~·rwhou. Banh. Vnn111•g111. .long. Woolf.
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lrviJ1g, Styron, Morrison and Walker. AssessPs d tl' in1pa1·1 of 1hr
Sixties a nd examines literary pheno111c11n s11clt as Abs11 rdis m
and the "New Journa lism·· aga inst the ongoing trad itio n of
Realism. 3 semester hours
LAE410
Modem Bri ti sh Fiction: 1900-1950
survey of major 20th cen tury Bri tis h no,·elisrs up ro the
Angry Young Men" of the late 1940s and early ·50s. lncl11des
such \\'Titers as: .lames, Lawrence, Joyce, Forster. Woolf. Cre1·11e.
Orwell, Huxley. Focuses 011 the g1:owth and clcYelop111c111 of
techn iqu e and on rh c eth ical. ps~·<.:l10logica l. a11d poli1ica l
concerns of the peri od . 3 sem ester hours

~

LAE415

Popula r Literature

St udy of well - known types of popular lit e ra rurc ( murder

inysteries, spy stori es, science fi ction. romance. wesrerns. horror
s t ories t ) · I
· 11 Iar atte
· nti·o n to r· 11c socio
· Iogy,
, e c. wit 1 pa rt 1c
psychology, aJtd politics of' each type. 3 semester hours

LAE420
Current Iss ues in Colle"'e Com pos itio n
A.survey o1· current 1.ss11es .m compos1.1Jon
. " ancI ruetonc
'. resea.rc I1
\\'Ith emphasis on their relationships to teachi ng college \\Tir·i11g
Courses . S uc h iss ues in clud r socia l and eog n i r ive a1t d/or
tcchnoJog1ca
. I in
. 1·111cnces 011 a cacen11c
I . wnr. er:;.~ p rerequ 1s1t
. . es:
L
AE:102, ju11ior sta nding or above. 3 sem ester hours

~AE:425

Literary Criticis m and Inte rpretat io n
_survey of tJ1e major theories a11d schools of lirerary criticism
'"1th
h .
.
·
. emp as1s on twent1eth-ccnn1ry a1111roaclws such as nc\\·
Crttj ·
·
in Icis_m, semiotics, deconstruction. reader-rcspouse rheory and
a, c/dtn~ s_uch special pcrspcc1ives as psychoanalytic. ?l la rxi t
1
fem1111st criticism. P rercq 11isitc: LAE10'.2 o r equ ivalent.
3
semester hours
LAU:434
St
Shakespeare a nd Eli zabe than Dn11na
d Udy of the E liza bethan s tage a nd Eliznbctha n -.lacobea n
rarna-1 cIeveI opment o I' SItak·cs peare.s cIr nlllai•1c
· art. Sr11dellls
read

a,1d selected comedies, trngedies and hist-orics by Shakespeare
50 1

ne of his contempora ries. 3 senwster h ours

lAt,:4-0

ltlti: :->
Fundamentals of Journalis m
0
· urr1a 11·st1c
· wntu1g
· · nppropnate
·
to dUction t o van·ous I,_1·n clsof 1o
feane~vspapers, magazines and orher periodicals. i\rw -wri1 i11g.
ty llll e-writing, and interv iewing are so111e of rl1r jou rna listic
P~s .co ve red . Lia b il it v. laws , .g11id c li11 1'5 11r r1ni11inf!
P·1a~
• tu
3
an s 111. r-opFight hrn·s, and joun w list if' 1'rl1i cs a r(' disrnssed.
semester how:s

~:E:

4
60
Editing a nd Publishing the Small Journal
Cdi;u rse introducing students to th!' prac1i1·al skil ls inrnln·d i11
sch0ing. 1u n11agin g. and pu blish ing a small prriodica l-for a
Ptib l?l.
~1 corporation, or any o ther entrrµri sP wltich nerd to
15 h rn f .
· f nr ·rts own rnrporal<' con11H111111~,
• nr for thr
0 1 manon
Pttbli
\"it] c. Some students may get hands-on rxperir 11rr bY " ·orki-1tcr
i the
II ,
.
..
.
.
. . .
r
Schoo\ ,co egr s o\\·n public relanons office or poss rhh· wnh t hr
~earhon k or newspa per . Journa listic- Pl hir,,. rl'purt i11~

1el'l1niqu e&. a nd li a bility laws will ul5o be COYered . \to~,
imporra11tly. course i ntrod11cC's s111dc11ts 10 n 1rio11s ryprs of
··de~k rop pu b lis hin g .. sofrware- borh .-\pp le and IB.\lco111patiblc. J\Iore n-adirional methods of \\'Orking \\irh pri111crs
a.re also explained. 3 semester hv11rs
LAE461
Writ ing Promotional and Advertising Copy
A course raught by professiona ls in rhe field of a(h-eni,,ing nnrl
pro11101iu11. S1udl'11 ts receive L'Oaehing a11rl pra<'1in' in 11-riti11g
spots l'o r radio and 1elcYisio11. as well as la~·o111 and clesi1-TJ1 for
pri111 media. P11 blic rcln1io11s sn·nicgics arl' i111Torluc'1'd: how lO
b11ild a nd eontm11nicatc tl1 r corporat e image . .\ rnilablr market:;
for \\Tit er: "· ill be explo red . Speakers disrnss ,.-orking fo r
agr ncies a nd writing freelance. .3 semestPr hours
LAE465
The Rhetoric of Humor
An initjal discussion of the basic principles of humor. follo"wl
by 11.11 over view of specific r~-pes of humor-wr iting. This comsc
exam i nes vario us s tyl es o f hu mor i ncludi ng ir onorla;;m.
alis urdism. exaggera tion . ··ga llo1.-s humor·· ··Je\\·ish hun10r.··
c• t c . Examp les of th e n 1rio11s r-ypes arc fir sl nnah·zed
rh c1o ri ca ll~·; th e n - ruden ts artempl rh c i r o\\·11 1·prs inn ° .
3 semester hours
LA.E492
Meth ods of Research for Writers
A course 1.-hich teac hes writers how to do basic secondary
res<~arch in a variety of arr as likely to lie relrl'ant to Lheir 1'11 111rc
writ i11 g, s uc h as: psychology. ph~,sio logy Hild 111cd ici nc .
educa tion .. literature and the a ns. ILisror~·- naturnl scicncr. rte.
s111de111s arc given lurnds-o n experience 11·ith rrnclitimial pri111L·d
bibliographics as well as corn pmrr-assisn·d sParclt!'~ anrl databanks. Instru ctor reviews guideline. perta ining to plngiaris111
an d copyrig ht laws. St11dc11r-s wri te a brief. res<'an·llf'rl paper.
This course is 11s11a ll~- ta ught in modules of 2 qu11 rier ho11 rs or 1
scm csrer hom each wid1 a differ<'nl moduli' being olTnt•d each
Le nn : LAE-192a i11 Fall. LAE't92b in \'\°i n1er. L AE-1:Q:2" i11
S prin g . Each m odu le covers differe nl clisciplinP arc·ns.
res ponding to s t11d e1H nerds . Stud ents can rrqu csr n1rre111
academic year·s agenda from the Englis h Dcpnnme11t. (Thi,- is
not a \\Titing-i m ensivr course. Contrast: LA.£501: \\"ritin~ fro111
Heading.) 1 semester hour per 111od11le
LAEil00
Advanced Expository Writing
A wide-ran ging course to <lcn'lop tcrh11iq11 c,; 1d1il"!1 i11cn·n~r
rl11rit)·· imnest. cogenc~·- a nd coltcre11cc. Ext"rL·isl's i11 n11d 011 1 of
f'l nss lea d s1 11d P11 1s to gn1cc a nd 1~·1,·. s0111t·1 im ,'~ d1rn11;.rh
l<'ch11iq111•s of srylr n11alnsis H il d 1110cJi,]i11g. \\'ri1<'r On:iliili1~ i~
c•11ro11rngPd l,y t'rPnt ing a divrrsit~· of tasks anrl i111ug i11,tr)
n11di P11<'!'S. 13asit· p lagiari m a11d ,·opyri ghr ~11idc·lin1·~ Hr,'
reYiC\l"l'cl . .':I sP11wstcr hours

LAE501

Writing from Reading: l"k~1•nn·h. l\qwrts.
and Summnrics
Prar 1icc· in pr<'pn riug ,·xpositnry nw1rriu l frnn1 p n'1·io 11 sly
p11 hlish~I in:fon11ation. lkports. n', iPws. sun111111ries. n·~1·1urh
prnjc•1·ts. and light folll 11re rnatf•rial h as(' d 011 h11f' k;rrn11nd
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reading are the major focus . Methods of formal and iJ1forma l
research are taught, including computer-a ss isted sea nh es.
Students learn correct methods of documentation. and the laws
that a ppl y. Reader-interest, organization anrl clari ty a re rh e
primary concern s. Students become famili ar with what man y
staff (and freelance) wTiters do for a li ving. This is a \\-ri ringintensive co urse. (Co ntrast: LAE492 Methods of Research )
3 semester hours

LAE502
Creative Writing: Fiction
A course whi c h st re ng th e ns tec hniqu es o f d es c rip t ion ,
chru·acrerization, na rration, exposition, pacing, imager y, and
cliction. Students a re en couraged to develop inde pendence in
seeing options a nd making creati ve decisions. Eac h stud e nt
works at developme111 of his or her own " voice'·.· J\llanuscripts
ru·e evaluated by a published fiction writer. Students normally
work on short fi ction. (Those wishing to develop a novel ar e
e n couraged to offer th at a s a t h es is proj ec t -see co urse
description b elow. ) Studen ts read and react to each othe r's
work. 3 semester hours
LAE503
Creative Writing: Poetry
A cottrse which develops ma1ure concepts about rhe na ture of
" p oetr y" and its relation to prose. T ec hniques of image ry.
cliction, tone, a nd organizatiou ar e developed in relation to each
student's style and 1·hematic directions. Students learn how to
develop and control di e emotional impact of the poe m. Stude nts
rea d and react to each oth er's work . Th is co urse is usua ll v
offered to one or a few studen ts by arrangement.
3 semester hours
LAE504
Creative Writing: Children's Books
A course ta ught by published writers of children's litcralure.
Course impro ves b as ic techniqu es in fi ction and poe1ry (ser
desc riptions for od1er creative writing cmirscs) hut focuses on
specifications f'or vari ous younge r ngf' groups. Students lea rn
publisher guideli nes for each age level as welJ as what kinds ol'
pieces publi s h e r s pre fe r . Fo rm a ls and co n ve nti on s a r e
rxa mioed. Problems in ma inta ining racial, eLlmic. and religious
fairness are exarni11ed . Availab le markets arr surveyed. S tudPnts
read and react lo each other'. wor k. 3 srmester ho1;rs
LAE51 0
Rhelorical Theory: History and Pract.ice
A course wl1i cl1 exa min es th e age-old qurs 1i on of "' Wha t
works?" from an histo1icaJ perspecti ve. St udwts nre introduced
lo clnssica l ru1d modern theories of rhetorical effecrivenrss and
Utera r1• a nalysis. C:ou rse also offe rs an overview of a(·cepted and
expl' rim e ntal mf'th o d s to improvP wr i1ing s ki ll s . WP-e kly
exrrciscs app ly various tlwories a nd me1h1Jrls. S111de111s lwc·orne
fnn1i lio r with th r -.;o rnbular y of rh Pl'l rir. o ld n11d r1·rr·11t .
r
3 semester !tours
LAE51 2

The Professional Write,·: Markets, Materials,
Me thods
A coursr dealing wi th the practical side of profrssional writing:
,·nrrr r o ppo rtun i ti rs for t h e :, fa ff wr ill"r u11d p11blis hi11 g
0pf)(1r1u11i1irs for tlw frre- lant·Pr. S t11d e111. learn nwn uscrip1

forms. s urvev ava ilable rnark ei-s. discuss wh ere professional
writer; get th~ir '•' ideas" from, etc. Course also covers pay scales
for wri ters, copyright la ws, lia bility laws, and income ta..'i: tips.
This course is usually offered i.n modules of one semester hour
each in fall, winter. spring. LAE512a, LAE51 2 b. LA E51 2c.

LAE515
Feature Writing
A co urse whic h examines th e d esig n of feat ure sto ri es for
newspa pers and magazines and the sty le-ra nge poss ibili ties .
Intervi ewing skills are a primary focus. Assignments include
News-featu res, Profiles. and Personal Experience essays, among
others. Studen ts learn the standard organiza tiona l format for
magazine fea tlu·es ("The Magazine Formula" ) and alternatives.
Students are introduced to th e idea-processes wh ich ge nerate
co n ce pts for s tori es . Prerequis ites: Graduate s tatu s o r
department permission. 3 semester !tours
LAE594
Independent Study
An opportunity for students in the Masters program 10 pursu e
a n area of writing and/or research independentl y. Students are
nss ianed
to a fa culty· me mb e r fo r guid a nce and coac hinn-.
b
o
1-3 semester hours
LAE595
Special Topic
Opportunity for students a.nd faculty to create a comse topic not
on t he regul ar schedule. Students may register for more than
o ne S p ecial Topic in th e co urse of th eir d egr ee prog ram.
1-3 semester hours
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LAP402
Experimental Psyc hology
lntrodu c 1ion 10 th e d e s ig n , co ndu ct , a nd a nalys is o f
psychological research. Topics include I he philosophy of science,
rc&carch cd1ics, rcscarl'h d esigns (i.e .. correla tional resea rc h,
exp~rime111 s. ohse rva1i o11a l resea rc h. survey resea rch, single~11b1ec1 resea rc h). 1111d \\Tiling 11p re earch resuh s fo r problems
in cogn iti ve psyc hulog~· (e.g. , lea rning , atte ntion , me mory,
se ns ation. p c n· e pti o 11. c o n s cio us n es s , 111otiva1 io n ) ,
developn1ental psydw logy (e.g .. infa11t. c hild, adolescent, and
adult grow1h ), a nd social psychology (e.g ., artitudes, person
p e rce p tio n, a11ributi o ns, s1e reo1y p cs ) . Pre r equis ites: one
previous ps,·cholu,,,. co urse or co11sent of i11structor LAElOl
LA•.
,:,.
,
'
' \.lv[l 10. (Ex pc·rir11e111al Psychology) 3 semester hours
LA.P407

Psychology of the Exceptional Person: A
Lif<•-Span Perspective
Course exarni11es 1he impact of handi cappino- conditions on the
~ogniti ve, _soc in~- e mo ~iona I, a n d persona li~-y development of
ll.rnan b eings from bll'l h through old age from a variety of
~heoretica.l pe rspec1ivcs. I11vcs1iga tes c urrent resea rch findings
~d ~hanging social alti1udcs toward tJ1e exceptjoual person in
1
t e famil y, school, co1n11111ni1 y, an d work p lace. Prerequisite:
0ne p ·
·
· ·
·
er1cv wus
r.o urse ·111 ps yc I10 Iogy an d iun10r,
se n10r
or
raduate Slanding:. one previous course in community mental
l~ealLh or cxccptionn Ii I ies rccornm e ndcd. (Pe rson a Ii ty/Clinical
sychology) 3 semester hours
Psychology of Except ional Child1·en and
Adolescents
..~·vey of children ru1 J ndo lcst.:c11ts who ai-e mentally retarded ,
~ I Led, physica ll y ha ndicapped , visu ally or hearing impaired, or
10 have s1)cech a nd language diso rde rs learnjno- disabilities
01· b
.
:-' v
.
>
· o
.
,
ehav , o ral o r c n1 0 11 o na l d is orders. Course 111c ludes
11
c urn cteris1ics, a sscss rn e n1 anrl in 1.e rve11 tion strategi es and
; ~tl-iods for wo rking with childrc:n with special learning needs .
,_er equis i1 e: o ne previous psvcltolo iry co urse. (Perso nality/
Cllrli I
.
b.
en Psycholog~·) 3 semester hours

S

LAE599
Thesis Project
T he final showcase piece in the student's porLfolio. lt is tai.lored
to fit th e student' s individual program. Examples o f th esis
projects mjght b e: a collection of short stori es. a short novel, a
series of poems, a lengthy rep ort for pttblication or fo r use in a n
or ganization, a seri es of n rti cles, one long o r sevf'ral shor t
c hildre n 's boo ks , a se ries of p eri odicn l jo urn a ls whi c h the
student edi1 ed and mrurn ged for an orga nj zai-ion etc. T he lengtl1
and diHicuJty of the project will determine the credit hou1·s to be
awarded. Work may be based on previous comse work but must
show extensive rewTiting and augmentation. S tude nt is assigned
to a facul ty member for coaching a nd evaluation. This course is
ava ilab le in modules of one, two or three semester ho urs a nd
ma y b e repeated for a max.i murn of six semester hours .
1-3 semester hours

Psychology
LAP401
Psychology of Leal'lling
S urvey of th eories of lea rning includi 11g b cliav iori sti (· and
cog11i1 ive-development a pp roach es wiih a pplica tions o[ Pac h .
Asp ects of rnotivarjon and discipline also induderl. Traditio11al
a nd innova 1ive a pproa ches ex plored. Stude nts partic:ipa te in
planne d learning inte rac tions . Pre r f'qui s i1 e : one previous
psychology cow·se. (Experimenta l Psyc hology) 8 semester hours

~I\Jl420

•101e of

Social Psychology

I

. .

f

be h , ,· group ~m _so_c10-cul1ural ac~ors in tJ1e devclopmen~ of
flt U\lors of 1nd1 v1d11al s . Attc n11on 10 group dynamics .
fo ~i st rations of how soc ial psyc h o logis ts study people a nd
Jl trnula1 e theories. Emp irical resea rch b y stud ents included.
prc r efJui s ite : on e prev iou s p s yc h o lo.gy co urs e (Soci a l
5
Ychology) .3 semester hours
·

Ll\p430
A

Paren t 'l' rammg
. . Rcsources

r.11 exa n1i nation
<l 111 i Ii 'fl1•1· ·z 111g
·
th
I 11c

of th e fi eld o f pare nt 1rai11i11g/ed11 ca ti o n 1
· l1 I11s10n
·
·ca1 b ac I{groun d , curre nt
s l 111 Ienl wit
,\ )<'o_re1icul v ir1,·p o ints and pol ic ies . nnrl 1ec h11 ology for
0
l'~
Pnatr app li ca tions . Mode ls of i111 f' r ve n tio 11 will b e
t'e p Ored . Related iss ues su c h a s assess me nt. funding. and
D earch will b e investigated. Prerequi ites: A course in H1Lma.n
eve1
(
. .
c:o .. Opme n1 prefe rably c·h il<l. middle. or adolescenl ) and a
l11·se.1 .
. .
3
11 1me rnew111g .. semester hours

P(

C

LA.P443
Managing Interpersonal Communication
Students examine their communication skills and patterns as
rh ey r e late to b ei n g a produ ctive member in Yarious
organizatio nal settings . Dea ling w it h co nfli ct , giving and
r eceiv ing con structive feedback, act ive lis tenin g , m e ntor
r e lati o n s hips , th e use of powe r , o r ga ni zationa l goss ip
manipulati ve and dysfun ctional be havior in organiza tional
settings are th e key concepts . 3 semester hours
LAP450
Human Sexuality
T his com se ,vill provide the student with a smvey of current
views and recent resea rc h in the area of human sexuali ty.
Emphas is w ill b e placed on giving stud e nts a. hist o rical
perspective concerning attitudes about sexu a lity and sexual
behavior with particulru· consideration given to cross-cultural
studies. Theoretical positions a nd research findings will b e
related to major developmental issues in the lmma.n life span
and sexuality will b e considered as an integral part of hllIDan
relations and communication. Application will be made to cl1e
needs and concerns of teach ers and human service professionals
about sexual abuse and its treatment. 3 semester hours
LAP451
Industrial Psychology
A smvey of cl1eories and m ethods that study organizations in
se~u-ch of ways to in1prove the functioning and hlllnru1 ben efits
in the workplace. Emphasis is placed on ways to b e more
productive, to increase job satisfaction among employees and to
impro ve e mplo yee selection . Prerequis i te: One prev ious
psychology comse or the equivalent or consent of instructor.
3 semester hours
Multidisciplinary Teaming with Families of
Young Children
This co urse examines the fun ctioning of teams consisting of
parents and professionals operating in conce rt to deliver services
to young children experiencing sp ecia I needs . S tudents will
b ecome familiar with the vari ed roles of team m em ber s in
assessment, planning, in te rv e ntion , and inte ragen cy
coordination. The course considers autobiographical approaches
to und e rstanding oneself and other t ea m m e mb e r s as
individuals; models of collaboration within and b etween service
settings; tea m a nd group processes and dynamics; conflict
resolution:, and interagency roles, service coordination functions
ru1d responsihi.hties. 3 semester hours
LAP460

LAP499
Psychology Seminar
Seminar course varies in conte nt fro m time to ti.me. Open to
junior, senior , and gradu a te students in psychology wi1 h consl'tll'
of i.nstrnctor. 1-3 semester hours
Psychological Assessment I
(formerly LAP403)
hnrodu ctio,!1 to psychological e valuation, fam iliar izing t h e
s tud e n{ w ith diffe r e nt assess m ent proced ur e , including:
categories of tests, observations and implica tion s. Several tesls
are examine d iu c la ss . d e m on strar ing s tandardi zed

LAP501
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adminisrration and the importan ce of controllin g an.-...iety and
est a blis hing r apport w i th t h e indi v idual b e in g tested.
Importance of the referral question ru1d report reading will be
stressed . Prer e qu is ite: o n e p r ev ious psych o logy co urs e.
(Persona.liry/Clinical Psychology 3 semester hours

LAP502

Psychological Assessment II - Intelligence

Assessment of cogni tive abilities utilizing stand a rdi zed tests
including the Wechsler Adull Intell igence Scale - Revised , 1.he
Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children UI -R, and the Stanford
Binet. Admini strati on , scoring a11d inte rpretation wi ll be
stressed. Sources of bias a nd co nsequ ent li mitations w ill be
presen ted. Prerequisite: grad uate standi11g. (P crsonalfry/.Clinical
P sychology) 3 semester hours
·

LAP503
• • I

I

Psychological Assessment Ill - Personality

Prese ntati o n. d emons tra tion and exp erie nce in the vari ous
modes of personali ty assessment. Standardized, objective tests
will be covered . Emphasis wi lJ be placed on th e psychotne tric
an d p ersonality theories underlying assessment:. Sources of bias
wiJJ be discussed. Aclmi11istrn tio n. scori11g and interpretation of
these tests will be presented. Prerequisite: g radua te sta nd ing .
(Personality/Clinica l Psychology) 3 sPmesler hours

LAP504

Psychological Foundations and Systems

Studen ts w ill be introdu ced t o maj o r iss ues concern ing th e
growth and d eve lo pme nt of psychology fro m I he late 19th
throug h th e 20th centuri es. Emphasis wi ll be p laced o n t he
relationship between developmen ts in psychology a.nd those in
th e socia l a nd natural scie nces a s well a s in m edic ine. The
phjlosopliica l fo un dations of psychology wi ll be ex plored and
maj o r
s c h oo ls
ps yc ho a na lys is,
b e h av ioris m.
cognit ive/con stru ctiv is t: posit·io ns - w ill be co mpare d and
con trasted . (Human D cvelopmcnt/Hca li-11 ) 3 semP.ster hours

LAP505

Advanced Abnormal Psychology
(formerly LAP404)

Advanced sc mi11 ar investi gating c urrent theo reti cal and app lied
questions relat·ed to vario us as pec ts o f a bnorma l p sychology.
including anxiety . personalit~1 ., sexual., childhood a nd a ffective
di s ord ers, s ub s t a n ce ab u se , m e n ta l r rta rd a ti o n . auti sm ,
sch izop hre ni a , nnd se lec t ed topi cs re latr d to th e rap e uti c
int e r ve nt io n . Stu d e nt s wi ll a 11 a l vzr iss u es in ab n orma l
psychology fo und in the scientific ru1~l popular litera l 11m and in
c11se st uclies of abnorma l br havior. Pre requi site: One p revious
co ursr in a bnorm a l pi,yrl,o log y and g rn rlua tr sta ndin g; o ne
course in ro111 11111nity 111Pn ta l hea lth rf' ro mm rn d c d : senior
sta11din g with permission of d t·1wr1mr nt. ( Prrsonality/Clini!'a l
P sychology) 3 SP111eslPr µ 011rs

LAP506

Ad vunc<'d lluman 01'vclopmeni

A s111d y of I hr bi nlo:rit-ul. physica l, c:oguil ive. e11101io nnl. SUl· ial
11ml pc rw nalit y df'w lo p1111•111 of lt u 111ans f'rnm lii r ll1 throug h
d ea th. E mpl, osis w ill lie pl a ce d 0 11 rPSPnrr h 111e1hod o loo v.
induding intervir·w ond trn ditiona l psyr·ho logi,·11 1 assessmP~f.
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Normal and pathologica l aspects of the aging process w ill be
exp lored. The concepts of prevention and postponement will be
incorporated. Prerequisite: seniors with two previous psychology
courses a nd co n sent of de partment o r grad ua te standing.
(Developmental P sychology) 3 semester hours

? e presented. T he infant's emerging capa cities for engagemen t
lil relationships a nd lea rning experiences wi ll be examined. T he
~ffects of socia l, cultura l, and interpersona l environJ11ents on
mfant d e ve lopme n t w ill al so b e e xamine d. ( Hum an
Development) 3 semester hours

LAP507

LAP512

Theories of Cognitive Psychology
(formerly LAP406)

Co1irse will in troduce and compare cmrent views of cog11itive
p sych o logy. Wi ll e xam ine theoretic a l mod e ls e xpl aining
cognition. Consideration will be given to the genetic a pproach,
to the co nstruction of knowledge (Piaget); to the relationship
between lru1guage acquisition a nd cognitive activity (Vygotsky);
to the development of mora l and ethical principles (Kohlbcrg) .
Co urse wi ll ana lyze theor e ti cal mod els of th e info rm ation
processing approach (Sternberg) and w ill examine the socia l
and developmental aspects of cognition. Prerequisite: junior,
senior or grad uate stancung and one previous course in generaJ
psychology, human developmen t o r psychology o f lea rnin g.
(Cognitive/E xperimentaJ P sychology) 3 semester hours

LAP508

Interpe1·sonal Development

This course examin es contemporary cognitive developmenta l,
ego developmentaJ a.nd psychoanalytical object relations stage
theories of interpersonal develo pment. The psychological aud
p hilosophical antecedents of these theories w ill b e pr esented.
Asstmlplions aJJcl issues related to the philosophica l concepts of
unity/duality; psychologica l isolation of thought, feeling a nd
action ; a nd soc ie ta l cons iderations re lated to autonomy/
community will be pmsued. (Human Development)

3 semester hours

LAP509
Advanced Social Psychology
An advanced stud y of individuaJ behavior in g roups. The major
th eo ri es of pers uasio n, group d)rnamics and role behavior will
be examined. Swdcnts will design and cond uct researc h with
t h e maj o r t h eo ri e s as g uid eposts. Prerequis ite: Senio r o r
g radua te stand in g . Two prev ious underg radu at e p sycho logy
colU'ses. (Social/Comnnmity P sychology) 3 semester hours

Cross-Culturnl Perspectives in Mental HcaltJ1

Course content wi ll in volve a n ex ploration of hi storical a nd
cross-cultmol trends a nd movem ents in the development of the
construct of mental h ea lt h and m ental health mainten a nce.
Current models of mental health wi ll be compared and th e role
of cultural variables in detcrmjnin•• tl1etr co ntent and so·uctm e
Will be con sidered. Models of psych~tl1crapy and other modes of
personality development an d ch ange wi ll be reviewed. CwTent
trend s 111
· co mmunity m e ntal h ea lth r esea rc h will al so b e
considered. (C ulturn l) 3 semester hours

LAP5t5

Advanced Cultme and Self

Course conten t will involve a survey at an advanced level of the
LUajor theories of personaJi ty where the construct of the self is
a n essential feature. The development of these theories in t he
context of Wes t ern c u l ture will also b e con si d e red. Basic
Principles of human development will be reviewed in a cross~~ ltural context and s tud ents will b e assisted in comparing
iograph.ical with empirical-obj ective approaches to the study of
Personality. (Cultural) 3 semester hours

t~517

Psychological Statistics, Design and Analysis

t

Ultroduction to students nnd research workers in p sychology
0
the concepts and a pplico tion s of statistics. Emphasis is placed
on the analysis and interpretation of data obtained from th e
C~nduct of experiments . Stmle nts and workers .i n other branches
~ hehavioral and biological science may aJso find tl1is course
e1Pful. Skill in algebra is necessary . T his com se attempts to not
0 nly ·
· e pra c f1. ca l t ec hn ology o f
s . in trodu ce the s tude nt to th
~atistics but also to explaiJ1 in an often intuitive way the nature
0
st atistical ideas. 3 semester hours

~A.Ps20

Biological Bases of Behavior

l'e~ ~xamination of th e bas ic bio logica l sys t e m s and th eir

LAP510

Advanced Personality Theory
(formerly LAP405)

Cr it ical study of main t heoretical and s ubstantive tre nd s in
con temporary p ersonality theory. Research and issues in current
theories. Neo-ana lytic, statistica l and beh avioral appr oaches.
Assess ment. Pre requi s ite: Senior or graduat e st a nding with
previo us undergraduate cou1·sc in persona lity theories o r consent
of depa r t111ent. (P ersonali ty/Clini ca l P sychology)
3 sem ester hours

LAP511

Infancy

T his co urse enables students to acq11 ir r know ledge of t ypical
aml aty pica l infant developm ent. Knowledge concerning hasic
<l eve lopm e n1 a l patte rn s i11 th e ar e a s o f r o g niti v c ,
social/emotional. commu nication and motor devrlopmPnt wi Jl

th Ution ship

to b eh avior. Particular emphasis will b e given to

e ce ntral nervou s system , a ut onomic n e rvou s system ,
••eu.r0

LAP530

Health Psychology
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Emp has is o n th e shift fro m the biomedi cal mode l to the
biopsychosocial model to 1mderstru1d the various influences on
health and il!J1ess. The mind-body relationshlp "'ill be explored
via cw-rent researc h. The minimization of risk and promotion of
h e a lth, inc lu ding h ealt h li festy le, prevention, maintaining
compliance witl1 approp riate reginlen s such as m edication or
exercise U11d diet
be e::..-plored. Lifespan considerations will
be included. (H ealtl1) 3 semester hours

'"ill

LAP535

Psychopharmacology

D evelop fan1iliarit-y with die basic m echanism s of drug transport
within the bod y, including ne uroanatomy, the a utonomic and
ceno·aJ nervous system s. Major classifications of p sychoactive
drugs as well as over the counte r drugs and n on-controlled
s ubstan ces . Lifes pan co n s ideration s for indications /
contraindications and u se/abu se at various ages. (H ealth)
3 semester hours

LAP540

Abnormal Psychology of Aging

The purpose of thjs course is to assist the student to apply the
princ ip le s of abnormal p sychology to sp ecific pathol ogies
co mmon among o ld e r adults . Th e course will begin b y
examining the differen ce between normaJ and abnormal aging.
It will then continue b y addrnssing su ch issues as depression,
organic brain syndrome, ruuciety, p aranoia, and hypochondria.
The student will explore the issues of accurate diagnosis and
n·eatment. Pfil·ticular emphasis will be placed on the proper
identifi c ation of the DSM-IV c ategory. Discussion will al so
include treatment possibilities for each diagnosis. Prerequisite:
H SG545. 3 semester hours

LAP543

Advanced Interpersonal Relationships

Small o rga nizationa l group s o utside of the family are the
emphasis of thi s course . Socia l, O ccupational and L ei sure
groups are studied with the concern of developing more effective
relatio nships within the g roup. Small group theories are studied
and app lied. T h e P sych ological focus of t h e course i s the
d evel opment of each indiv idual within the small group to
maxjm.ize each person's development as they relate t o others in
groups . (Organizational) 3 sem ester hours

h

th . a natomy, and the endocri.ne system. Ch.U11ges througho ut
b e lifespan and the effects of vario us k inds of impa irment will
e st ressed . (H eal tJ-1) 3 semester hours

~A.Ps25

Psychology of Artistic Expression

p Ottrse content w ill involve the exploratio n of the relationsl1ip of
c1: rsonality variab les a nd o ther psych olog ica l fac to rs to tire
ex Velopn1ent of crea ti ve potential and t he capacity for arti stic
btression . E mphasis will be placed on th e interre lation shi p
Plu~Veen artistic movements and trends in the 20th Cent,iry and
~ Ot~llel developm~nts in psy~h_ology ond th e soc ia l scien ces ..
Ct e _Psychoanalytic and cogmuve approac hes to tJ1e study o f
co•fitivity will be reviewed and related to th e role of the artist in
llten1
Porary culn.tral trends . (Cultural) 3 sem ester hours

LAP545

Pain Management

T h e biol ogica l m echanism s of p a in w ill be presented. The
in terA.ction with t he brain and high er cortical func tions with
emph a s is o n p er so n a l d i ffer en ce s in pain r es ponse will b e
stressed. Med.iclll a11d p sychosocial treatm ent of pain will b e
emphu ized "ith exploration of biofeedback , uutogenic trai ni_n g,
progrr ssive relu.xat ion I raiuing. Development of trea1ment plru1s
for pain ma nagement. (Healtl1) 3 semester hours

LAP550
Advanced Lndustrial Psychology
An inde p t h s tud y of o r g anizations and th e hum on facto r s
invo lve d i n c'onte mp ora r y b u sines s practices. T h e c ourse
e mph a sizes employee produc tion, job satis factio n , employee
a ssessm ent an d moti vation . Mnjor problem s ru·e dealt with in
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the course including conflict, harassment and low incentives.
Practical use of updated Psychological methods are included.
(Organizational) 3 semester hours

LAP570
Advanced Personality Theory
Critical study of main theoretical and substantive trends in
contemporary personality theory. Research and issues in current
theories. Neo-analytic, statistical and behavioral approaches.
Assessment. 3 semester hours
LAP590A, LAP590B
Internship I and Internship II
The internship enables the student to integrate learning with
practice in an applied setting in the mental health field. Skill
development in the selected site will foc us on counseling,
assessment, and consultation. Students will participate in a
weekly supervisory seminar on campus. The student will spend
300 hours in a site for each internship. (Health)
3 semester hours
LAP594
Psychology Independent Study
A pursuit of independent study in an area of psychology by
students enrolled in gradu a te study at NLU. Prior to
registration, stud ents must obtain permission from th eir
Graduate Advisor. Also, they must obtain approval from that
faculty member who will be supervising their work. A paper is
required for course credit. 3 semester hours

(

LAP595
Special Topics in Psychology
This course will cover an y topic or topics in the field of
psychology which are not taught within the r egular course
offerings. A decision to teach this course will be made each time
by the department on the basis of unusual and specific students'
needs. Should it develop that a particular topic is needed to be
taught on a fairly regular basis, then a specific course wiJJ be
developed. 3 semester hours
LAP599
Thesis
A thesis required of alJ Master of Alis in P sychology students is
a formal written document which investigates a theory or
particular point of view and which is the result of disciplined
inquiry. The student should present the thesis proposal signed
by all members of the student's committee a t the time of
registration for thesis credit. 3 semester hours

,
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College of Management and Business
Don' t expect· business as usual from National-Louis's
College o f Mana ge me nr and Business. Vast changes a re
sweeping across the world's economies, creating undreamed of
opportunities yet: dangers for the 1mp repared. Smart businesses,
government agencies, and non-profit corporations know that an
educated and highly skilled workforce is the key to prosperity.
Genera l abstra ct know ledge or technical brilliance is not
enou g h. Kn owlcclrre
workers need to work effectively. with
b
people and be able to apply their knowledge to practical realworld problems.
Business and Management schools must respond '\\,ith more
th an the same old fare and we do. We prepare knowledge
Workers with flexible, innovative, high-quality programs tha t
rneet practical real-life lea rning needs. Further, we work ,,,id,
specific industries, associations, or even indh,idual organizations
to design customized programs tailored to specific learning
needs. That acids up to excellent value for students and their
employers.
We offer programs on our foLU· Chicago area campuses and
at our fu.11-service academ ic centers in Washington, Atlanta, St.
.
L0 tus,
Tampa, and Orlando. Full-time tenure track professors
are stationed at campuses and a t a ll of our academic centers,
communicati ng with m od e rn te lecommuni cations and
cor_nputers. We also offer classes right on corporate sites. Few
~~ 1ve1:sitie~ can_ ma tch ~J1e flcxi_bility, the nationwid~ access, ~r
U e_expertise with the mnovnuve programs of Nat1onal-Lo111s
niversity's College of Management and Business.
The new lrnowleclge workers are increasingly diverse ",ith
11:iore women, older workers, and minorities of race, religion,
and national origin - workers tlrnt deserve a fair shot at the
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American dream. The College of Management and Business is a
63
college of opportunity fo r tl,ese students. For example, we work
closely ",ith the Language Institute of the College of Arts and
Sciences to provide access for students who have just mastered
t he Englis h la nguage. We also offer sp ecial courses and
programs for women and minority managers.
Om professors are selected for their teaching skills and
practical exper ience as well as their a cademic credentials.
Classroom learning is practical yet r elevant with a sound
grounding in theory. In place of stuffy lectures, our professors
use lru·ge scale simulations, management assessment centers,
actual case sn1dies, and other sophisticated techniques so that
learni ng can be practiced and then applied back on the job.
Individual attention and honest feedback help each student
grow as a skilled , thoughtful and humane professional - a
knowledge worker that knows how to work mth people and get
tl1ings done.
Our professors a re prized for their practical work a s
consultants, tackling everything from the privatization of food
processing companies in Poland to improving the management
information systems of a U.S. insurance giant. Yet they are also
recognized fo r t heir scholarship and present their findings
nationally and internationally. The full-time faculty is blended
with a strong cadre of adjunct professors who bring insight on
the latest and best contemporary practice to our students.
So don ' t expect business as u s ual. National-Louis
University's College of Management and Business is the place
where knowledge workers prepare to assure our nation's future
prosperity. We invite you to join us as partners in an education
that works.
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Admission Policies
Prospective students may apply for admission to graduate
inanagement programs at any time of the year. All applicants
st submit a ll of the following to the Director of Admissions
or local representative) prior to consideration for admission to
:ny_ gr aduate program in the College of Management and
usmess (CMB}:

(u

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

6.

A completed application form.
A nonrefundable application fee.
Official transcripts from all colleges a.nd universities
attended. Completion of a bachelor's degree must be
verified.
A completed reference fo rm th at lists the names
mailing addresses and day-time phone numbers of
three persons who can provide information relevant to
an applicant's potential for success in the graduate
program. References must have an academic or
professional association with the applicant; relatives of
the applicant are not acceptable references.
A completed Critical Thinking and Writing Skills
lnstrwnent, which will be evaluated by a Center for
Academic Development writing specia1ist to determine
competency for doing graduate work.
A professional resume.

Adtnission Standards
de . ~pon receipt of the required documentation, an admission
t c,5,on will be made by the Director of Admissions (or local
pepr~s~ntative7 for those applicants who meet the full or general
c~•s~onal admis~io~s standards a~ outlined herein. A local
tirn Faculty Adrruss1ons Team consisting of at least two fulld ~ faculty members will be convened to make the admissions
ec1sio
Ct.
. ns fOJ. t h ose app 1·1cants who do not meet the general
l.tena
. .ona1 a d m1ss10n
. .
re . f or prov1s1
or to grant an admissions
u CJUtrement exemption (a third faculty member will be called
Pon to break ties}. T he admissions criteria are as follows:

Fllll Admission Criteria
1.

,

2.

r

3.

Verified completion of a bachelor's degree from a fouryear college or university that is accredited by a
regional accrediting agency in the United States or the
equivalent from an ins titution outs ide the United
States.
A grade point average of 3 .0 or better on a 4.0 scale,
earned during the junior a nd senior years of t he
app l.icant's undergraduate program.
A score of 3.1 or better on the Critical Thinking and
Writing Skills Instrument as evaluated by a Center for
Academic Development writing specialist.

Provisional Admission Criteria
Applicants who do not meet the grade point average
requirements for full admission b ut have at least a
grade point average of 2.5, but less than 3.0, may be
admitted provisionally.
2. Applicants with a score of 2.1 to 3.0 on the Critical
Thinking and Writing Skills Instrument as evaluated
by a Center for Academic Development writing
specialist may be provisionally admitted. Prior to
being provisionally admitted, the applicant must agree
to pursue remediation with t he writing specialist
throughout the first term.
3. Applicants who have a low grade point average (2 .5 to
3.0) and low writing competency (2.1 to 3.0) can be
provisionally admitted only with the approval of the
local faculty admissions team.
4. Applicants who have less than a 2.5 grade point
average or a writing competency level judged by the
assessor to be too low for remediation (0 to 2.0), can
not be admitted without the approval of the local
faculty admissions team.
5. Applicants who meet the full admissions requirements
but have a baccalaureate degree from a nonregionally
accredited or nonaccredited institution or from an
institution outside of the United States may be
admitted provisionally.

1.

Provisional Admission
Students who are provisionally admitted must maintain at
least a 3.0 ("B") cumulative grade point average (GPA}, with
no outstanding "I" grades for all courses taken during the fast
term. These courses may not be extension courses, transfer
credit, worksh ops, independent s tudies , or internships/
practicums, except when taken by veterans r eceiving benefits. If
t h e minimum 3.0 GPA is attained at the e nd of t h e
probationary period, the student will gain fu ll academic
standing; if the student's GPA is below 3.0 at the end of the
probationary p eriod, the student will be dropped from the
graduate program.

International Student Admissions
The College of Management and Bus iness w elcomes
qualified international students for enrollment into its graduate
programs. Applicants are required to present official records of
scholastic achievement and evidence of proficiency in spoken
and written E nglish as a prerequisite for admission. In addition
to the admissions requirements above, the following conditions
apply.

1.
.I

Students applying to graduate studies must submit an
'Official credential evaluation from an approved agency
verifying degree equivalence in the United States.
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2.

International students who seek a Student Visa (1-20)
mu st provide financial affidavits documenting
available resources for tuition, living expenses, travel
and all miscellaneous expenses. The University and
College do not have the resources to provide financial
assistance to international students.

3.

Admissions Appeals
1.

2.

3.

4.

If an applicant or stud ent wishes to appeal an
admissions decision, the appeal must be made in
writing to the University Director of Admissions and
Records (or local representative) within two weeks of
receipt of the decision letter. Appeals will be forwarded
to the College of Management and Business Academic
Issues Governance Unit, which will make a decision to
uphold or deny the appeal.
The Academic Issues Governance Unit will forward its
decision to the applicable program administrator and
to the University Director of Admissions and Records
who will officially notify the applicant "of the unit' s
decision.
Further appeals will be administered in accordance
with the University policy on academic appeals as
outlined in the Student Guidebook.
Applicants may initiate a request for an admission
requirement exemption, along with their application
for admission, when they know in fact that they do not
meet a program admissions requirement. An
exemption is required when an applicant does not
meet the minimum r equirements for provisional
admission . Reques t s for an exemption will b e
forwarded to the Academic Issues Governance for an
admissions decisio11.

Status of Formally Admitted Students
Enrollment
1.

2.

Graduate st udents must be full y or provisiona ll y
admitted prior to the start of the first course of the
progr am. Unclassified students are not eligibl e for
admission into graduate programs.
Special Status students may be allowed to emoll in the
first course of Term I while awaiting the completion of
lhe formal admissions process. Admission under this
status will b e conditional upon a determination by
local admissions personnel that availab le information
indicates that the applicant may eventualJ y be fully or
provisiona,lly admilted to the program . ln the event
that the f(1tmal admissions process is not completed by
the end of the first course, the student will not be
permitted to continue in th e program (regardless of
thei1· grade in the course) , untiJ a formal admissions
decision is marlc.

Unclassified or Visiting Students may be allowed to
take individual MS-HRM&D coLuses for professional
development with the permission of the local program
administrator without being formally admitted to the
degree program. Unclassified or Visiting Students, who
have completed some MS-HRM&D courses, may
petition the local program administrator for admission
into the degree program.

COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS

Students 11111st petition for tra11sfer of credit at the time of
application for admiss ion . This petition mus t include a
transcript showing satisfactory completion of the course ,rnd
such s upporti ve ev ide nce ns ma y b e needed to es tablish
rclevmicc of content to the s11.1dent·s degree program. Tra11sfer
of credit will br approved by the npproprinte local program
adrninislTator pending vcriricntion of the graduate course level
and institutional accred itation by the Registrar's office.

Academic Policies

Required Course Waiver(s)

Transfer between Graduate Programs

Students may request a wai ve r of one or more required
COUJ·scs if previous acade111ic work or experience indicates a high
degree of competency in the content of the course. Waiver of a
required course docs not gra nt eq uivalent credit toward the
degree; it permits the s tudent to substitute an appropriate
elective course for tl1e wavered course. A Course Waiver Request
Porin must be complctrd by the student and the advisor and
~~tbrnitted with ap ~11:opriatc · docwnentation to the appropriate
cal program ad1n11ustrat·or.

Students wishing to transfer from one graduate program to
another within the w1iversity must request permission to do so.
A written request will be directed to the person/mut responsible
for admissions decisions in the college to which the sn1dent is
transferring. Any special admissions requirements for the new
program must be met. The academic record will be evaluated
and the admission status to the new program wiU be determined
based on this evaluation. The student will be notified of the
decision and new academic standing.

Transfer of Credit
Graduate hours comp leted at an accredited institution
which offers graduate degrees may be transferred into College of
Management and Business graduate programs. Such institutions
are either those approved by one of the regio11al accreditation
associations or t110se approved by agencies recognized by the
Council on Recognition of Postsecondary Education. The
number of credit hours that may be transferred is determined
on an individual basis. o transfer is automatic. A ma xinrnm of
nine semester hours may be transferred. Tlie following criteria
apply to o·ansfer credit:
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

The trru1sferred comse must have provided bona fide
graduate credit th at would h ave fulfilled graduate
degr ee requirements at the institution at which the
course was taken.
The credit ruust not have been used toward a degree
which was awarded.
T he credit may be for graduate work completed a t
National-Louis University or elsewhere for which a
degree was not awarded.
Cred it earn ed more than six ca le nda r yea rs before
graduate ad mission is not transferable.
Courses wit h a gra de below B cannot be used for
tra n sfer cr edit. A " Pass" g rade for a comp leted
pass/fai l grad uate cmu se is accepta ble.
Transfer credit may be prohjbitcd or limited i11 certain
academic progrruns.

Graduation Requirements
1.

2.

3

The College of Monngcment and Business reserves the
right to update/change the graduate curricula at any
time. An y candid ate for a degree shall be held to
compliance with changes, as far as the uncompleted
portion of tJ1eir program is affected.
Students 11111st fulfill all degree requirements, including
theses, research projects or other requisites, within 10
years from the beginning of the first course taken in
the aS p ecific gradu ate program to whi ch they are
adm itt e d . (Tra ns fer c re dit is n ot compute d in
determining this requirement)
Students who ha ve not completed their degree within
the 10 yea r re4uire<l time fra me, may petition the
college for readmission into the applicable program.
Prior to r eadmission, t he students must agree to
Jevelop a Degree Completion Plan which will provide
for taking six program core courses within a three year
time limita tion. When the core courses are completed
w it hin the indi ca t ed tim e fr a m e , the degr ee
requirements shall be considered met and a degree
may be awm·ded.
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Management and Business Programs
T he College of Management and Business offers graduate
degree program s for both experi en ced and pros p ective
managers. The programs are designed for working adults and
are presented i.11 a flexible field e~-perience model.

Managerial Leadership* (M.S.)
(Offered in the Field Experience model only. )
The Manacreria l Leadersh ip progra m is based on the
conviction tl1at ~nost professionals in business, not-for-profit,
and government or ga nizations have ample skills in their
specialization but need more k--nowledge and skill to effectively
lead and manage the human complexities in organizations.
The Managerial Leadership program is designed to deliver
quality education to adults who wish to acquire knowledge and
skills that will help them: 1) work more effectively with people
at all levels in an organization; 2) create environments and
oppornmities tlrnt foster employee development; and 3) function
more effectively in contributing toward the achievement of
organizational goals.
The program is ideal for managers and other professionals
whose jobs require frequent interaction with other people or
require leading and supervising others in an organizational
setting.
This master's degree program is offered at selected
locations convenient to working sn1dents who meet in cluster
groups which remain together for the entire program. The
spect:rmn and design of the required courses enable students to
apply their knowledge and skills almost immediately in t11ei.r
work settings.
Students who intend to pursue doctoral studies at a future
time may elect to complete a thesis (MGT599A1, MGT599A2,
and MGT599A3) i.n lieu of the two individualized study com-ses
(MGT548 and MGT552 ). This option is subject to approval by
the local College of Management and Business (CMB) program
adminiso·ator.

Deg1·ee Requirements

33 SH

Core Course Requirements

18SH

Leadership Theory & Practice
Leadership: Assessment & Reflection
Critical Tlli.nk.i.ng for the Manager
Organizational Analysis
Organizational Design & Innovation
Eth.ica l Prar1ices of Leaders

MGT 542
MGT543
MGT544
MCT545
MGT546
MCT547

*

3
3
3
3
3
3

This is a r e vision of what wa s form e r ly the M.S . in
Management program.
i

...
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General Managerial Leadershjp Concentration
18 SH coce course work plus the following:
Required Concentration Courses
MCT548
MGT549
MGT551
MGT552
MGT553

fal)loring Practices of Leadership &
Management: Independent Inquiry
Organizationa l Communication
Leadership & High Performance T eams
Proposal Developme nt for Organ izationaJ
Improvement
Leading Through Vision & Strategy

Human Resource Development Concentration

Human Resource Management and
Development (M.S.)
15 SH

3
3

3
3
3

Specially Area Concentrations
18 SH corn course work plus the following:
18 SH of core co urse work, p lus 15 SH in the specia lty
con cen t r a tion , m u s t b e c ompl e te d to m ee t t h e d eg r ee
requirements.
Concen tra tions in sp ecialty areas s uc h as H ealth Ca r e
Managem e nt, Hum a n R eso urc e s Ma n a ge m e n t. Hum a n
Reso urces Developm en t. Info rmation T echn o logy, Publi c
Administra tion, Law F irm Ma nagemen t, and Hospitali ty Sector
Ma nagement ma y be offered as coh ort groups· are recruited to
sa tisfy a specific need within a ma r ket or o f a specific client
orga niza ti on (for exa mpl e , a manage m e nt conce n t rati o n
d evelo p e d for th e U.S . C us tom s Ser v ice). Need ma y b e
de termiI1ed by a n an a lysis o f a local marke t and/or th roug h
corporate or organ izational conta cts.
Concentra tions refjll ire the completion of 9 to 15 semes ter
how·s of course work wfrh in the concen1 ration specialty a rea. (l f
a concentration is 9 or 1.2 SH , the remaining credits will com e
fr o m c o urs es for th e Ge n e ra l Ma n a ge ri a l L e ad e r s hi p
Co ncentrat ion lis ted above.) Co ncentration s may includ e a
combination of a ny of the following: existing ca talog courses:
co urses develop ed sp ecifica ll y for the specia lty a rea; a nd/or
courses offered as MGT495: Specia l Topics, which a1·e relevant
t o th e specialty a rea.

Note to Re turning M.S. in Management Stude nts
B e rurning s t11de11 ls may comp lete MCT5 1. 7, MGT 5 1 8.
and/or MGTS·f 9 in lie u of com p le ting a d1esis (MGT5 99A 1.
MGT599A2, and MGT 5 99A3) . S uc h stu d en t s e nrolling in
MGT5 17, MGT5 18, or MGT5 19 will have 120 days from the
dale o f regis tration in whic h to complete th e course. If th e
course is not comp lc red wi thin lhat timP p eriod , s1udcnts will be
requi rnd lo register for MGT599B as man y times as necessa ry in
order 10 compl et<' the em1rSP.
RPl ttn ~in g s 111<.le nts who nerd 10 m a lrn up in romp ll'lcs
whjch ore rhorc than one vPar old m ay need to r epea t I he course
or co1nplc1"P n s uhstitutr c;) ursc if the ~o ursc is no longr r offered.
See 1hr local CMB program odminist ra lor for your opti011s.

MCT5 15

T his degree program provides fo r an in-depth exa mination
of t heory and princip les in t he hu man resource management
a nd l1u~1an reso urce d e velopment fun c tional a rea s . The
p rogram incorporates severa l ma~age_ment disciplines such as
or oa ni za ti o nal b e havi or. or ga n1 zatwnal d e ve lopment and
ht~nan r eso urce m a n age m e n t and d e v el ops pra ct ic al
man agem e nt s k ill s . I t a ls o pro,'. id es s t~1de nts with th e
opportunity to share their wor k expen ences with classmates and
to apply learned skills in their wo rkp lace.
T he Mas ter o f Scie nce in Human Resource Management
and Development (MS -HRM&D) is offered at selected locations
convenien t to students who m eet in cohort groups which remain
together for the ei11-ire program. T erms I and II consists of four
3 sem ester hom courses; Term HI h as three 3 semester h our
cou r ses . Courses a re presented sequenti a lly in a variety of
week-end and week-day schedules.

Program Requireme nts
MGT507
i\ifGT53 1
MGT530
MGT 520
MCT550
MGT5 41
MGT521.
MGT5 13
MGT540
MGT5 15
MGT508

33SH

Ma naging Human Resow·ces
Adv:rnced Organ izational Behavior
Organization a l Development
P erfo rmance Analysis an d
Productivity Improvement
Research in H uman Resom ces*
Employee Relations and the Law
Recruitment, Selection and Retention*
T otal Compensation Sys tems*
Labor ru,d Managemen t Relations*
Train in g Program Developm ent
1111d Eva luation*
Currcnl Issues i11 Human Resource
Managem ent*

3
3
3

3
3

3
3

3
3
3

3

*

MGT5 90 Ma nagem en t Internship (3 SH ) may be substituted
for one of the indica ted cow·ses.

Specialty Area Concentrations
The following MS-HRM&D program core may b e offered at
loca l ions which can recru it and support cohort groups made up
of st ud enl.s in a specific specia lty area concentration :

Program Rcc1uire me nts
Core Course Ret1uircments
MC:T50 7

MCT53l
MGTS09
MCT520

MCT508
M<.;TS50
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33 SH

18 SH

Ma 11uging I lumun Resources
Ad va nced O rga nizo tionol Behavior
H uman Resotu·ce Planning and Development
Perfor mance A11a lysis an d
Produ ctivity lmprovrment
Current Issues in l luman Reso ur ce
Managemrnt
H1•srarch u1 Human Resou rr-es

3

3

3

3
3
3

MCT514
MGT530
MGT506
MCT5 1. 6

15 SH

Training P rogram Development
a nd Evalu a tion
Training P rogram Design and Prese11tation
Organ izationa l Development
Evaluation of Inte rve11tions
With in Organ izations
Consull ing Ski lls

Other Concentrations
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3
3

3
3
3

15 SH Each

Co n ce n t r ati on s may b e o ff e re d us co !t o rr· o" T O IIJJ S a re
recruited/ formed to satisfy a specific need with in a mar~e t
(example : a Human Resources Ma n age m e nt co n cettrall o~
specifica lly developed for a State or F ederal agency). ~ eccl_ 111 : )
be determined by a n an a lysis of loca l market and/ 01 th; ouoh
corporate or org~nizationa l contacts. An in~ernship (MCrl 590)
rnay be included as a course in a concent rauon.

NOTE: All m embers of a cohort group must be ta king th e same
Program concentration.

Program Standard
T he MS-I-mM&D program does not normally o ffer/approve
internships becau se of th e co h or t group mo~e l and_ t h e
sequential delivery of the progr am. In place of an mtern~lup, a
graded professional application/ developme~t: paper , proiect or
activity is re quired in each course offere d m t he MS-HRM&D
Program to en sure stu d ent exposure to " real world" hu man
resource manaaeme Dt situalions.
.
In t e rn shi~s m ay be a pproved h y th e local Acad e m '.1.:
Progra m Director ~ n a c a se -b y -case b a s is. A s tu ~le n_t s
lnternsltip Proposa l must ident ify Lhe sponsoring orgam zatwn
Und an on-site m entor incl ude a deta iled sununar y of what t~lc
internship will ent a il, ~ outJine of the terms o f th e intcrnsh1p ,
aud an explanation of the relevance of th e int~rnsh ip to the NlS1-IRM&D proar 8111 . The prooram direc tor will en sure t hat the
o
o
/ b.
.
~roposed int ern ship m eet s the req u ir ern e11 ts o 1ectiv es a s
tndica ted in th e Mast er Com se Ou tl ine for MGT 590 a nd meets
the criteria for COlll"SC substitution. Only one internship (tJU"ee
8
CTJJ.ester hom s) m ay be credi ted t oward d egree requir em en~s.
ll.epea(in.,
- internships are not normally approved m
ti .
t,
l ts progrnm.
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resources. Includes a review of ratios, capital stru ct ure, and
budgeting, phu1ning, and cash management. 2 semester ho,irs

Course Descriptions

MGT505
The Economic Environment of Business
Examin es manage ri a l economi cs and t he imp act of th e
economic environment on business decision making.
2 semester ho11rs

Course Numbering System:
College of Management and Business
Th.is section provides descripti ons of alJ g raduate courses
offered by the College of Managemen t and Bus iness. T he
courses are listed in a lph a betical o rd er by College a nd
d epartmen t. The firs t three a lph a c hara c te r s indi cate
department and the last tlu·ec munbers indicate course level.
400-499
500-599

Adrnnced ndergraduate/Master's level
MasLer's level

Department Code
MGT

Management and Business

Management and Business
MGT468

Human Resource Management P1·actices

MGT500
Contemporary Marketing Issues
Provides_ an analysis of the problems facing managers in the
formu lation of_ mar~etio? ~olicies and extends th e ma rketing
concept to relaaoosh1ps witlun the organization. 3 semester ho11rs
MGT501
Communication in Organizations
Enables
students
to increase tl1 ei.r knowledrre
of commun ication
.
.
.
t,
tn or~an'. za u ~ns at th e interp e rso na l , s ma ll g roup , and
or?an1zn uon-w1de levels. Helps s tudents to develop prncl ical
skills and techni ques which lead Lo organizational effecti vene s.
2 semester hours
MGT502
Management Information Systems
Enab_les _stud~nts lo u ti lize th e MIS sys te ms in modern
orgamzat:Jons_ with_ special emphasis on tlie behavioral problems
?f human_beings mteracting wit h ne" · technology. Includes a n
mtrnd L'. ct10n to ll1e techniques a nd equipment used in data
processing. 2 semester hours
MGT503
Management and Leadership
Ex~incs mu11agement as 1he p roblem of planning, organizing,
leadmg, a,_1 d c-o ntrolli11g ,·apital. trc hn olog ical. a nd human
reso Iurces
T l1e pri 111 urv
. .m r.0111pl<'x orga nizatio11al Sf' tlinr•s.
o
.,
em1~ rnsis 1s on 1nanagrn1cnt of p<'oplr- within IIH' c-o nlc•xt 1
caplla l and terltnologirul 1·011s trui11ts. 3 semPsler !to11 rs

;r

MGT?04
Accounting µod Financial Managemenl
1
Pro: d_c-s n ~o urse in finifncr for nonfi na n ria l m ana g rrs.
Begmnmg_ w11h on inlrodur tion fo bas ic acTonniing concepts
~nd P_ruc,tJ ccs. the s111dPnt exp lon•s the lcr ms and issu r s of
fi 11anr wl managrmn1t. ei,pc'l'iull} as tl1ry impar·t 011 hnman

Evaluation and Interventions within
Organizalions
This course focuses on the developmen t of effective assessment
me th o ds for th e sys te matic evaluation of huma n r eso urce
programs to include organizational development and train ing
interve11tions. Students will examine tile need for eva luatina
t,
hum a n reso urces d evelo pm ent (HRD ) programs; develop
protocols eva luating HRD interventions; and explore techniques
fo r collecting ru1d analyzing data a nd for communicating results
obtained in the evaluation process. 3 semester hours

COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS

MGT510
Compensation Management
This cours e is d esig ned to provide the student with an
understanding of underlying co mpensation regulations and
laws. Various compensation p hilosop hies, s trategies, and
policies will be examined. The cou r se also d eals with how
compensation is imp lemented through a sys t ematic
administrative procedure and managed to attract and r etain
qualified personnel. 3 semester hours

MGT506

MGT507
Managing Human Resources
Thjs course is designed to intToduce tl1e student to the major
h uman resource management functional areas which include:
hum an r esources forecas tin g and planning ; e mp loyee
recruitment ru1d selection; salai·y/benefit administration; and the
legal aspects of labor and employee re lations. Add itiona lly,
s uch topi cs as work force diversity, continuous improvement
and ethi ca l decision making arc examined as they relate to
h uman resource management practice. T his course also exposes
tl1e student to the key elements of tlie administrative aspects of
human resource management; organizational communication
network s and the u se of data and information sys tems in
managerial decision making wi ll be emphasized.
3 semester hours
MGT508

Current Issues in Human Resources
Management
T his course integra tes 1lie h uman resource management and
develop ment knowledge and ski lls learned in t he Master of
Science in Huma n Reso urce Management and Development
(MS- HRM&D ) program. Th is cou r se will inc lud e an
exa m_in a_t ion o f fo ll owi ng fun c t ion s in a n integr ate d ,
orga mzanonal context: human resource plan ning; selection and
p lace ment; training a nd d evelopment; compensatio n and
? enefi ts; employee and labor relations; government regulatory
issues; ru1d, mru10gement practices. Th.is cou.rse is also desirned
to prepare students for professional certification by t he Hu~nnn
Rt·so urce Certific-atiou lnstit ul e, Societ y for Human Resource
la nagrmen t. (Certification testing is not a pa rt of this course.)
3 semester !tours
MGT509

Human Hesources Planning and
Development
Examines the metl10ds by which organiza tions and individuals
d eve lo~ a 11d moLivate e mp loyees. Specia l topi cs include :
s t rategic huma n r eso urce planning and fo recas t ing, career
clev~lop~1rnt. empl~y~e a_i1d executjve development, employee
mouvul w,1. protl u1'l1v1t} 1111provemr11 1 strategies and incentive
£111d rrward systt·rns. 3 seme.~ter ho11rs

MGT511
Benefits Management
This course is des ig n ed to provide the student wi t h an
~derstanding of employee benefits programs. Specifically, it
wil] examine various types of benefits programs, objectives, and
advantages and d isadvan tages of each , cost co ntai nment
:ensures, and legal ramifications. The course will also deal witli
ow a benefits program is developed, implemen ted, and
effectively managed. 3 semester hours
~~T5t 3
Total Compensation Systems
his course is d es igned to provide t h e s tudent with an
Under standing of a va riety of compensation philosophies,
~trategies and methodologies. Total compensa tion systems
Include salaries and wages, incentive awards and bonuses, longt~rm- income an d set-asides, stock/thrift plans and profit/gains anng options, and other benefits. Srudents will learn how
~y st ematicall y developed co mpensation packages are
~pl~mented and effectively managed. Students will also learn
t e nnportance of com pensation m anagement to improved
~rganizat ional product iv ity and employee performance.
semester hours

~~T514

Training Program Design and Presentation
•s course emphasizes the identification and application of
Illodels for training program design and the developmen t and
Commun·1cat1on
·
· stTuctiona
·
I strategies
· m
· an d out o f t11e
of m
1
assroom. This course a lso provides detailed instruction on
f ow to design, develop and evaluate effective t raining materials
or classroom and computer-based instruction.
3
semester hours

h

Training Program Development and
1'} .
Evaluation
tr u_s ~OU1·se focuses on the natiue and gro"'t h of organizational
a~niug sys tems a nd the fun ctions invo lved in employee
t ra1
·
1· n g and dev e lo pmen t. T h er e is an e mphas is on
a
8 st
/ ema tic approach to t he development of effective n·aining
nrodgr am s which inc ludes th e a ssessm ent of organizational
ee s
f
in
' per ormance outcomes, and a review of state-of-the-art
stru 1·
p
ct onal methods and th e use of educationa l technologies in
c;og ra rn delivery. The use of computer-based training and
A.c~~~ter -assisted instruction methodologies will be explored.
1
tra· _t1onally, students will examine m ethods for eva luating
Pa.ru~~g programs/courses and explore techniques for evaluating
ticipant reactions, learning, behavioral changes and training
Pr0 ccss ·
improvement. 3 semester hours

°

MGT516
Consulting Skills
The purpose of this course is to provide students with basic
consulting skills and techniques that will allow tliem to operate
effectively in an organizational setting. It is a "how to" course
that concentrates on consulting techniques designed to improve
individual and organizational effectiveness. 3 semester hours
MGT517

Readings in Management &
Organizational Studies
Students in this course conduct a literature review of a current
topi c related to ma nagement or organizational dynamics.
Reviews must include "classic" or foW1dational works as well as
books and articles from cu rrent scholarly and professional
li t e rature. The r eview is acco mp l ish ed in three major
assignments: 1) formulation of a focus issue or question; 2)
assembly of the list of references to be reviewed; and 3) writing
of the actual review. The course is largely inclividualized study,
with s tud ents following g uid elines in the Readings in
Management & Organizational Studies Literature Review
Manual and receiving guidance from their instructor on a oneto-one basis. 2 semester hours
MGT518
Proposal Development
This course helps students develop critical thin.king, research ,
project planning, and per s uas ive writing skills through the
development and critique of a complete proposal. Nonthesis
students will plan and write a proposal in support of some real
or hypothetical organizational project. Project topics might
include merging two units or functions, adding a new service,
seeking supp01t for a major capital investtnent (e.g., voice mail,
satellite hardware for training), making or modifying a major
human resource or m anagement policy, and the like. Thesis
students will develop and submit their proposal for their thesis
r esear ch. T he course is largely individua lized study, with
students followi ng g uidelines in either the Project Proposal
Manual or the Thesis Manual and receiving guidance from their
instructor on n one-to-one basis. 2 semester hours
MGT519
Assessment for Management Development
In t his course, students complet e a normed management
assessment instrument and r eceive feedback on their areas of
strengt h and areas for growth. S tu den ts then wri te a paper
reflecting on the accu.racy of the assessment ru1d laying out how
they may further develop relevant skills in the areas indicated
either b y the assessment or by their own self-analysis. The
course is largely individua li zed study, with st11dents following
gu idelines in the Assessment for Managem ent Development
Manual and receiving guidance from their i.nstrnctor on a oneto -one basis. 2 semester hours
l\1GT520

Performance Analysis and Productivity
Improvement
Enables studen ts to identify causes of performance problems by
a nalyzing the sysrrm: its values, processes, and factors which
affect indi i idufil a nd group behavior. Includes diagnosing
individual performance deficiencies, identifying training needs,
and learni11g s 1rntegics for minimizing syst em problem s.
3 semester hours
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MGT521
Recruitment, Selection, and Retention
Tb.is course examines the criteria and techniques required in the
effective recruitment and selection of employees. It also deals
with h ow organizat ions can more e ffectively ret ain their
employees. 3 semester hours
MGT525
Managing Continuous Improvement
Provides an understanding of con tinuou s improvem ent a nd
TQM, including technical aspects and a methodology for their
implementation. Presents continuous improvement as a process
with an orderly set of activities designed to ensw-e that desired
organizational outputs are achieved. 3 semester hours

( I

I'I

MGT528
Human Resources Management ·.
This course is d esign ed to introd uce s tudents who are not
human resow-cc managers or specialists to the human resow·ce
management functional areas within their organizations T hese
areas include : human resources forecas ting and planning ;
employee r ecruitm e nt and selection; s a l ary/benefit
administration; and, the legal aspects of labor a nd ~mployee
relations. Additionally, s uch topics as work force diversity,
continuous impro vement and ethical decision makin g a re
examined as they r elate to human r esource m a n agem ent
practice. This course a lso ex poses th e stud ent to tlie key
elements of the administra tive a sp ects of human resource
managem ent; organizational communication networks and the
use of data and information systems in managerial decision
making will be emphasized. 3 semester hours
MGT529

Research Methods and Data Analys is in
Business
Teaches students to ask the right questions, select and analyze
the appropriate data, and prepare resear ch-based memoranda
and reports with emphasis on decis ion making and problem
solving in a business context. 3 semester hours

MGT540
Labor and Management Relations
This Course examines the growth of unions, the evolution of
m a nagem en t/labor relations, and the legal aspects of union
certification, unfail' labor practices, collective bargaining and
contract negotiation. An emphasis is placed on the collective
bargaining process a nd on e m e rgin g human res ource
m anagement issues whjch relate to la bor/employee relations in
union and non-uJ1.ion organizations.
MGT541
Employee Relations and the Law
T hjs course deals with various aspects of employee relations and
their legal ramification s. Included in the course are such topics
as: affirmative action and equa l opportunity issues; employee
di scipline a nd t e rmination ; performan ce apprai sals
administration; and other employee relations issues, s uch as
employee morale and productivity, health, safety, security and
oraanizational
communications. 3 semester hours
0
MGT542
Leadel'ship Theory & Practice
Students in this course inves tiga te both traditional and new
paradigms of manage m e nt and leade r ship . L earner s a lso
examine various theories and practices which have evolved in
t h e fields of org an izational lead e r ship and management.
3 semester hours
MGT543
Leadership: Assessment & Reflection
Students examine their own leadership and management skills
a nd styles through comple tion of various assessments and
exe r ci ses. S tud e nts inves ti gate p e rsonal motivations,
p referen ces, and values and their effects on relationships at
work. They also explore how theil' unique values, motivations
and character patterns shape their personal and organizational
actions. 3 semester hours
MGT544

Critical Thinking for the Manager

In this co urse, s tud e nts l earn abo u t a nd practice s kill s in
MGT530
Organizational Development and Change
T hi s course exp lores th e theory a nd practice of chan ge in
organizations. Introduces s tuden ts to t echniques of p la nn ed
ch ange a nd inte rve ntion at the p e r s ona l , g r o u p , a nd
organizational levels. 3 semester hours
MGT531
Advanced Organizational Behaviol'
Explains organiza tion a l b e havior on th e individual , workg r ou p , and or ga ni zation- wid e leve ls b y introdu c ing
contemporary theories of organization. Emphasis is placed on
t echniques of a nalyzing a nd solving organjzational problem s .
2- 8 semester hours
MGT532

Problem ,Solving and Decisio1J Making
St.rategie's
Explores s ysternatir s trategies for a na lyzin g prob lem s and
generating action a hernatives. Presents par ad igms for decision
making and provides opport unities for practice using realis tic
cases. 2-.'3 semester hours

inquiry, analysis, and creative thinking which can lead toward
hig h e r performa n ce a s or ga ni zational l ea d er-m a na ger s .
T hrough critical inquiry into current issues about leadership
and m a nagem ent, students r efine skills in thinking and the
generation of alterna tive perceptions and perspectives which can
incr ea se th e ir effec tiv e n ess in t o day ' s knowl ed ge- b ase d
organi zations . S tud e nts a lso exp lore the con cept of hi gh
func tioning leaders a nd managers as " re flective practitioners ."
3 semester hours

MGT545
Organizational Analys is
In this co urse, students a ppl y a variety of models to analyze the
comp lex iss u es s urrou nd ing or g ani za ti o n a l p er fo rm ance.
Em ph asis is on syste ms and sorio- technical perspec tives. ln
ad dition, students assess the effects of organizationa l cult ures
a11cl struct-u.res in th eil' workp laces . 3 semester hours
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MCT546
Organizational Des ign & Innovation
Building upon the principles and techniques of organizational
analysis, studenrs explore the role of the leader as chru1ge agent.
? tud e nts cri ti cal ly e xamine t:h e co n ce pts o f c h a nge and
innova tion as ongoing processes for organiza ti onal renewal.
3 semester hours

i11clude m erging two u1tits or functions. adding a new service,
seeking supp ort for a m ajor capital inYes rment, ma king or
modifying a major hw11a n resource or m anagement policy. As
th e co urse is la rgely indi vidualized study, students u se th e
Proposal Developmen t Ma n ual to g uid e th eir work.
3 semester hours

MCT547
Ethical Practices of Leaders
This capstone co urse examines e thical di.lemmas facing leaders
rnd mana ger s in a rapidl y c h a n gi n g work e n v ironme n t .
n~egrating key program co ncepts, students explo re ethica l
~rlllciples and p ra cti ces fo r leading and managing people in
ay-to-day operations. RatJ1er tJ ia.n focussina on corporate law?reaki.ng and/or product liability, students ; xamine the ethical
ltnplieations of leader - manager actions within organizations,
such as empl oyee selecti on , reorga nization , monitoring a nd
appraising performan ce, and the like. 3 semester hours

MGT553
Leading Tlu·ough Vision & Strategy
T his course emp has izes h ow leaders position an d guide their
organizations u sing vision a n d s trategy to h elp th em meet
exte rna l a nd/or in terna l cus to m er dema nds fo r continuous
improvement. Concepts a nd processes exp lored include: the
non-rational aspects of visioning: u·eud. risk- fo recast. and other
su·a tegic analysis techniques; information ru1 d feedback systems;
and coalition building. 3 semester hours

l\1CT543

Explol'ing Practices of Leadel'ship &
E
Management: independent Inquiry
. aeb student in this cou rse negot·iates a learning agreeme nt with
~ professor to explore thoroughly a specific issue or practice in
e~d_e rship and mana gem e nt. Possible activ ities are journal
"'11 ting, directed readings, or the observation and assessment of
a.n actt,al management practice. 3 semester hours
~G1'549
Organizational Communication
a tudents in this course develop a model of the leader-manager
8
i . communi ca t o r thro u g h s tudyin g va ri o u s aspects of
cntrap e rsonal , interpe r s ona l, in t e r g roup , and m ediate d
ollln:i .
un1cation in organiza1ions, including conflict, n egotiation ,
Coac h·
se[ . 1n g, fee dba c k , and m ess a ge c hann e l and m e dium
su ettton. Students also explore communication analysis tools
1
cli~ as_message ana lysis, o rga ni zation a l n etwork anal ysis,
ate 1.nstruments, and c11lt11rnl assessments . 3 semester hours

Mct-5
l'h· il O

Researc h in Human Resoul'ces
18
de . _course introduces systematic inquiry a s th e basis fo r
s:~sion making in human resou rce managem ent. It enables the
te ent to develop research -based strategies fo r making hu man
source decisions. 3 semester hours

Mcrss
1'o
. 1

Leadership & High Pe1·fom1ance Teams
1
idt ~ 8 Studied in this course incln cle group dynamics, problem
ltig~tific~tion a nd a nalysis_, ~ro up dccisio n-111aki11g, crea tion of
fau Pei form an ce and scll-d1rec tcd work tea ms. reasons reruns
lle,~ u_nd ways to makr colla bora ti on work . Through out, th e
Ille . ro les o f th e lea d rr-ma n agc r a s wo rk l'ac ilitai-or and
1 tor f l'ff
<ia
o c I ercn('CS 11re exp Iorrc.I 3· semester ho11rs

Mc1ss2

Proposal Development for Organizat ional

ln th.i
Improvement
Pln.n.n~ course, sruclents gain critical thinking. resea rch. project
11
all.cl ~g_, and pers uasive writing skills through the rlrvelopmcm
stude~:tiq ue of a comple te project or p olicy proposal. Eac h
hypo P~nns a nd writes a pr oposal in suppon of some real or
1
l 1etical orga ni zationa l projec t. Possib le project topics

MGT580
Workshops (Topics vary)
Workshops offer content in 311 informal a tmosphere utilizing the
participation model. An identifying statement indicates the area
of study and appears on th e transcript. A maximum of 6
sem ester hours of worksh op credit m ay be a pp lied to sa tisfy
degree requirem ents. The appropriateness and acceptability of
workshop credit must be determined in consultation with the
faculty advisor. Variable
MGT590
Management lntemship
Th e manage ment inte rn s hi p exp e r ien ce in a s e l ected
organization is desig ned to en a ble the studen t to integrate
class room learn ing w ith practi ce a nd to r efine management
and/or human r esource m anagem ent fun ctional ar ea skills.
Placem e nts a r e individualized a ccordin g t o t h e st udent' s
progr am, a1·ea of concentrati on , leal'!1ing need , an d interests.
An in ternship fac ulty advisor will be assigned to mon.itor and
evaluate student progr ess. 3 semester hour.
Field Studies/Research
MGT591A
MGT591B
MGT591C
Field experience students a.re regist er ed for two h ours of credit
at three poin ts in the program while working on a project or
assignment under the guidance of a faculty advisor or faculty
conm iittee. 2 semester hours each
MGT593
Applied Management Seminar
Offe r s a t op ical r eview of c urren t mauagem ent issu es a n d
practices from a human resource persp ective using Harvru·d case
studies. This c ulmin at ing cou rse is d esigned to .i ntegrate th e
sk ills a nd knowl edge the s1Udent has acquired d Lu·i11g previ011s
p rogra n, c011rse work. 2 se111estrr ho11rs
MGT594
J nde p"ndc nt Study
Provides g(adua te srudents i n degree or certificate programs an
oppor t unity t0 pursue advanced schnla.rly study in special areas
where tlwy seek furtlwr infonualion or to i.nvestigutr a practical
problem in t he ir a rea of professional interest. Sp ecial forms,
obtain ed in thr Hegistrar·s Offire. must be completed and arc
ret[lti red for rt-gist ration . 1-8 semester hours
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MGT595
Special Topics
Special topic courses are developed to meet emerging learning
needs. The specific topic is indicat ed on the transcript and
cow·se content is swnmarized with the course a nnouncement.
There is no umit on the number of MGT595 courses which can
be applied to the degree, although each topic may be taken only
once. 1-4 semester hours
MGT599A1 Thesis/Options .
MGT599A2
MGT599A3
The thesis is a formal , written document which investigates a
theory or particular point of view as the result of disciplined
inquiry. Students should ruscuss content and methodologr with
an appropriate faculty member. Prerequisite: Consent of thesis
advisor. 2-6 semester hours
MGT5998
Field-Studyffhesis Project Advisement
M.S. students who need to receive advisement and to work with
a faculty member in ord er to complete an y of the following
courses must enroll in the appropriate version of this course:
1) MGT599B1 for the Management Development
Report- Part I (MGT591);
2) MGT599B2 for the Management Development
Repor t - Part II (MGT591);
3) MGT599B3 for an independent study [MGT594];
4) MGT599B4 for the thesis [MGT599];
5) MGT599B5 for the Management Assessment
Report [MGT 519];
6) MGT599B6 for the Organizationa l Project Proposal
[MGT5 18 or MGT552];
7) MCT599B7 for the Literature Review [MGT517]; or
8) MGT599B8 fo r a learning agreement from Exploring
Prncti ces of Leadership & Management (MCT548).
T his course sha ll 1w1 for 90 days from tJ1e date of registration;
cred its do no t coun t toward ful filling degree requirem ents.
Permjssion of the appropr iate CMB admjn istrator is requirnd for
rcgjstration. 1 semester hour (pass/no credit]

r'
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For over on e hun dred yea rs th e Na ti onal Coll ege of
Educa tion ha s had a s its miss ion excellence in teaching,
scholarship, service, and professional development. Recognizing
the importance of life-long learnin g in a diverse , rap idlychanging global society, the College is committed to developing
and empowering all learners.
Consistent with this mission, the facuhy also approved a
statemen t of goals fo r the National College of Educa tion of
National-Louis University.

Goals for Teaching
1. Model exempla ry practices that create a supportive
environment in which the social, emotional, cognitive
a nd phys ical needs of students are met in order to
assure that they become responsible, capable citizens.
2. Provide clin ica l sites in which undergradua te and
gra du ate s tud ents ha ve opportunities to obser ve
exemplary teaching practices, implement and evaluate
innovative ideas, and demonsu·ate their abilities as
practitioner/scholars.
3. Provide students with a knowledge base or pedagogy
ground ed in r esea r ch on t ea ching and learning,
en abl ing s t ud e nts to ap ply prin cipl es of child
development, organize approp riate instruction and
utilize a variety of instructional sn·ategies.
4. Ens ure th a t s tud e nts will h ave a bro a d lib eral
education for the purpose of enabling them to increase
their lrnowledge and express their intellectual abilities
and skills in applying that knowledge.
5. F ost er t h e indiv idual profess ional g rowth of
exp eri en ced e du ca t o rs throu g h collaborativ e
exploration and development of the knowledge base
a nd exemp la r y pra c ti ces , a nd throu g h c linica l
ex perience.
6. E ducate highly competent a nd huma ne p rofessional
personnel for leadershi p and service.
7. Recruit and sup port faculty a nd a student body that
possess kn owledge and values which can be shared
th rough collaborative educational experiences.

Goals for Scholarsh_ip
1. Deepen students' w1derstanding of their ar ea of study
through an awar eness, appreciation and application of
educational resear ch.
2. Promote scholarship and research in which students
a nd faculty a re invo lved in t h eir own ques t for
knowledge which, in turn, enhances their expertise.
3. Support scholarly interaction, debate and resear ch
within the College and throughout th e profession.
Goals of Service
1. Make available a supportive educational environment
in which the needs of students of all ages ar e met.
2. Encourage preservice and ve t eran educational
professionals to b ecome involved in and assume
leadership r oles in th eir res p ective p laces of
employment and their communities and professional
organizations.
3. Encourage and suppor t faculty as leaders and agents
of change in the field of education at local, state and
federal levels.
4. Nurture and support in ter action and collaboration
among educational professionals and faculty both on
campus and in the field.
In developing and implementing our mission and goals,
National College of Education h as provided a bridge between
educational theory and practice. Thus, we have r emained an
institution which serves the needs of teachers, specialists, and
administrators, and, through them, children.

,
I"
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Authorization

The Doctor of Education was approYed by the Board of
Trustees in 1983. Doctoral programs are offered in:

Under the authority granted the institution by the Boa.rd of
Trustees, November 10, 1951, National College of Education
offers courses, programs, and related experiences leading to the
Master of Education degree. Additional authority was {Tranted
o M
n arch 10, 1970, for the degrees of Master of oArts in
Teaching and Master of Science in Education. The Certincace of
Advanced Study was a1)proved by. the Board in 1977 , the
D
0 etor of Education degree in 1983, and the Educational
Specialist degree in 1988.

Educational Psychology
School Psychology Option
General Option
Reading and Language
School Leadersnip
Educational Leadership
lnso·uctional Leadership

Entitlement Approval

Master of Arts in Teaching-for those with
undergraduate degrees in fields other than education.

The following ational College of Education certification
programs are approved by the Illinois State Board of Education.

Master of Education-for teachers seeking professional
growth in the classroom.

Early Childhood (Birth-age 8)
Undergraduate
Graduate

Master of Science in Education-for exceptionally
qualified teachers aspi1ing to leadership positions and further
graduate study.

,,'

Elementary (K-9)
Undergraduate Program
Graduate M.A.T. Basic Certincation Program

Within the m aster' s deg ree programs , entitle m ent
certification is available in:

Graduate witJ1 option for supervisory endorsement
Leaming Disabilities
Behavior Disorders
Reading

Administration and Supervision
Early Childhood Education
Elementary Education
SchQDl Nurse
Behavior Disorders
Leaming Disabilities
Reading Specialist

School Service (K-12)
Graduate
School Nurse
School Psychology

In addition, special sequences have been developed for
( a ster classroom teachers and ea rly childhood
Prekindergarten ) teachers.

lll.

Administrative (K-12)
Graduate
General Supervisory
General Administrative
Superintendent

l3 'fhe Certificate of Advanced Study was approved by the
0
S atd of Trustees in 1977. Within the Certificate of Advanced
tu.dy Program, entitlement certification is available in:

Individual courses or course sequences not included in the
programs listed above may not be assumed to be approved by
the Illinois State Board of Education for certification pm-poses.
ational College of Education assumes no responsibility for
courses take n b y s tude nts with the intent of obta ining
cert:ification, unless the students are under the direct supervision
of and meet regularly wit11 a fncuhy advisor and the courses are
taken within a program approved by the Tilinois State Board of
Education. It is the student's responsibility to ensure that a ll
certification stru1dards and academic policies are met.

Administration and Supervision
Early Childhood Education
Behavior Disorders
Learning Disabilities
Reading Specialist

I

r
13

lhe Educational Specialist Degree was approved by the
in 1988. Within the Educational Specialist
egree, entitlement certification is available in:

0

b ard of Trustees

School Psychology
Superintendent Endorsement

.,

...
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Certification

Studen ts should enroll in lnrrod ucl.ion to C raduate Research
(ES R500 ) no later 1.hru1 tJ1e fiJth cotu-se of grndunte swdy.

Students seeking certification by entitlem ent may ob tain
applications for certifica tion in the Dean 's Office. Students
seeking certifica tion by individual transcript evaluation apply
directly to one of the Coun ty Regiona l Offices of the State of
Illinois.
The Illinois Legislatu re has enacted Section 21-1 a of the
School Cod e of Illinois to est ablish a testing progra m as a
componen t of the S tate·s teaching certifi ca tion require ments.
The program consis ts of a test of basic skills and a tes t of
s ubj ect m atte r in eac h area of sp ecializatio n for whi c h
certifica tion is sought.
Ulinois law prohibits the cer tification and/or employm ent of
p ersons convicted of specific crimes. Currently, for example,
enumerated offenses include b u t a re not limited to ce rtain
narcotics and sexua l offenses. Students seeking an e1'ldorsement
for professiona l certification through the College of Education
who have been convicted of one of the offenses identified by
Illinoi s la w ma y b e ine li g ibl e fo r ce rtifi ca ti o n a nd /o·r
employment as a school professional.

Degrees
Master of Arts in Teaching (M.A. T.)

Maste1· of Education (M.Ed.)
T he Master of E du cation degree is design ed for certified
teachers de dicated to children a nd t he developme nt of their
learning. T his prog rnm ser ves th e needs of professional teac hers
who seek a dvanced p reparation for higher levels of professiona l
competence in the classroom. The progra m is also a vailable to
oth er professiona ls in accordance with th e a dmission criteria
describr d in Student Admission Policies . Graduate studen ts are
ussis ted in des ig ni11g a n i11div idual sequ e11ce of t:ourses, or
sclrcting a presrrihed sequence of courses that will contribute to
professional growth .
r'

f:PSS00*
EPS5 10
E8H500
ES RS0I **

FND504
l"ND505

Special Education students and School Psychology students
(M.A.T., M.Ed ., M.S.Ed.) must tak e EPS500 Co ntempora ry
Survey of Child Development.
**Students in the School Psychology program ta k e ESR502
Statistical Methods in Education instead of ESR5 01 .

Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)
The Master of Science in Education derrree
is des i!!Tled
for
0
0
qua li fi e d certifie d cand idates who seek p r e p a rat ion fo r
leadership positions in education. The program is a lso available
to other professionals in acco rdance with the admissio11 criteria
described in Student Admission P olicies. T he Maste r of Science
in Educa tion degree program is designed to provide sufficient
depth in the field of specialization to enable students to pursue
continu ed study at the pos tmas ter 's level. Applicants m ay be
req uired to mee t specific prog ram e ntrance require ments in
addi tion 10 the general a dmission requirements of the graduate
school.

Col'C Course Requirements

The Mas ter of Arts in T eacl1ing degree is desianed for
students with bachelor's degrees in fields other than ed ucation .
T he M.A.T. emphasizes entrnnce requirem ents to the tea ch.in rr
pr~fossion and provides basic certification in elementary, earl;
c hil d h ood ed u ca ti on or s pec i a l e du catio n lea rnin a
disabilities/beha vior disorders in the State of TUinois.
b

Core Coursl' Requirements

*

10 SIi

_Contr'.11porary S urvey of Chi ld Development or
fh euncs of Tra d1ing anrl L<'11 rning
2
lntrorltwtion to Grad11at1' Hc·seo rch
2
R,•s<·a rrh for TPad wrs
2
I fjs101J and Philosoph y of Edurati o11
2
Perspr-l'ti vr s on Contrmpora ry lss urs
2

ESRS00
ESR5 02
ESR503
FND504
FND505
XX)(599**

In troduction to Grad uate Resea rch
Statistical Methods in Educa tion
Research Design Analysis
History and Philosophy of Education
Perspecti ves on Conte mporary Issues
T hesis

14 SIi

2
2
2
2
2

4

Stud ents s h o uld e11roll in Introdu c ti o n to G radu ate
Research (ESRS00) no latr r than the fifth course of a raduate
0
study.

** The

three let1ers preceding the course designation for Thesis
(XXX599) a re a ppropria te to the prog ram a rea in which th e
studen t is conducting research and pmsuing an Hp proved course
sequ ence.

Research Alternative
T he standaNI thesis r<'q uirrmenf for the Mastr r of Science
i11 Educa ti on drgree ma y be llll'l through th r rrca tio n of 1111
eva lua ti o 11 a nd clcve lopm<'n t p ro j cc- 1 i11 th e fo ru1 o f 11 11
eclucation a l produc t tha t meets sp erifi r condit ion s. ' tudcnt s
sefe!'ting Lliis a ltcrnnti vr 10 Ll1 r s ta ndard fhcsis will rrgister fo r
an d receive thesis credit .
Projer ts may take sur lt forms as tl1r c rratio11 of a media
produc t fo r instruc tion . dP.vrlopmr n1 a nd vrrifieat ion of 0 11
instrnctiona l sequPnce or 111od11 le, developme11t a nd vr rification
of n m eas uring i11 s trum1' nt. o r othe r s imi la r projrrts . The
product mus t b e of s uch a n at ure th a t it 1·011 be trs te d an d
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evaluated. It should he able to scn ·e as a basis for generalization
nnd should be usr ful beyond the botL11daries of a single situation
or individual.
The fi nal product wi ll co nsist of the project materia l and
Writte n d ot: um e11t.atio11. Written docume ntation wi ll include
signi ficance of the work, its relationship to existi ng materials.
va lidation o f procedures, and th e pe rformance o f consumer
response d11 10 . Approva l of th e finnl product res ts with th e
Student's co111mi1Lee. Deadlines for submission of the final copy
arc the same as dcuulines for a thesis.
Students imrrcs trd in this alternative should consul t with
their faculty advisors.

Certificate of Advanced Study (C.A.S)
The Certifica te of Advan ced S tudy will be awarded to
students who, having rnmpleted a muste;·'s degree in a specific
field, choose to engage in continu ed graduate study that will add
a n ew ca r ee r dim e n s io n to th e ir c urrent professional
competencies.
A minimum of 30 sem estrr hours beyond th e ma ster's
degree is req uired to complete the Certificate o f Advanced Study
Program. In some instnnces, depending upon the student's goals
and objec ti ves, addi tional cottrse work may be required.
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Doctor of Education (Ed.D.)
The doctoral programs of l ntionaJ College of Education are
designed to prepase leaders in education . The programs build
upon a tradition of expenisc in t he con tent a nd processes of
te aching a nd learn ing . F or over 1 00 years, t h e College has
produced exceptionally weU-qualilied presen rice reachers. In the
Inst two decades, the College has focused on providing adrnnced
education for teachers and edu cational leaders. The doctoral
programs represent a major aspect of this effort. Consistent ";th
th e s tre ngth s and qu a lity o f its graduate faculty , doctoral
programs ase offered at the Evanston campus in three main areas:
Educational Psychology
School Psychology Option
General Option
Reading and L an guage
School L eadership
Educational Lea dership Strand
lnstructiona l Leadership Strand
Doctoral a dmission and academic policies are discussed in
th e doctoral section of the catalog (page 111 ).

On-Campus Study
Core Course Requirements

F' fD546

Pe rspectives on a nd Administration of
Educational P olicies

3SH

3

Classes held at the Evanston, Wheaton, Chicago, E lgin and
Wheeling campuses are on-campus classes. For a sch edule of
classes, con sult the National College of Education Quarterly.

Off-Campus Study

Educational Specialist (Ed.S.)
The Educa ti o nal Sp ecia list degree (Ed.S.) b e tween the
master's and the doctoral level is design ed to meet the needs of
School leaders who h ave compl eted the ir master 's level work
and wh o express need fo r a dvanced specializa tion in the ar eas of
their master's concentra tion. Experiences include course work to
Provid e kn owl e dge about r ece nt a dvan ces in the a r eas of
concentration and field-based in ternships that guide application
of the n ew knowledge in school settings. The E d .S. degree is
tfcred in Sch ool P sychology, E du cationa l Lead ership, a nd
eadership in Curricuhun and T eaching.
A rninimun1 of approve d 30 semester hom s beyo nd the
t_e r' s degr er is req uire d to comp lete the Edu catio nal
, Pec,al ist progrnrn. In some insta n ces. depending up on th e
81
ll dcnt 's goals ru1cl ohjec t ivcs, a cldi1 io11nl course work may be
ret_Juired . A culminating cxperie11ce tha t co nsolida tes knowledge
Sl-l tn pd from course wo rk a nd inte rn ships will be an intrg ra l
Pan of cad1 program .

;u

111e Foster G. McGaw Gradua te Sch ool offers alternatives
to on-campus study that extend its service into the cotn.111tutity
through cluster and field-based degree programs or individual
cow-ses a nd workshops.

Field-based Degree Programs
The field-based master's degr ee program is an integrated
approach to graduate study, which a dd.res ·cs educational needs
that m ay not be m et through traditional programs. Groups a re
forme d wh e n fifteen s tud en t s in geog rap hi c proximity are
interested i11 beginning g raduate study. Classes a re h eld in the
C hicago a rea, as well as in Milwaukee/Beloit, St. Lmtis, Tarnpa,
Washington D.C. and Ger1111my. Classes meet once a week; the
prog ram is app roximate ly two years in durati on . The fieldbased dcgr f'f' is offerer! in t ht> f0 Uowi.11g departmen ts:

lntCPdisciplinal'y Studies in Curriculum and lnstrnction
In terested smdent should contact 1hc
E du ca tio n field-ha. cJ OfficC'.

1

ational College of

Early Childhood Education: Leadcrsltip and Advocacy
lnt e rcs ted stude ut s hould contact the Early Gh ilclhooc\
Edul'ation Departmrnt.
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Cluster Groups
C lus te rs a re c omplern d egr ee programs which enabl e
student to obtain a grad uate degree or Certificate of Advanced
Stu dy at convenient (usually off-campus) locations throughout
Lhe meLropoli ta n area a nd elsewhere. In some cases, sp ecific
co urse g roupi ngs may a lso b e offer ed in t he cluster forma t.
G roup m ay fo rm \\·h en ap proxi mately seventeen stud ents
regis Le r for a n emire gra du ate program at a given location.
S cude nLs progress toge Lh e r throu gh a pre-arran ge d , pre registered course of study chaL is identica l to the on -campus
prog ram. Classes are us ua lly one night per week dw·ing the
school year. S umm er sch edu les vary. In te rested individua ls
shou ld ca U tbe Clus ter Prog rams Office at (847) 465 -0575
extension 5027. Cluster students follow policies established by
Lhe l\arionaJ College of Education.

Outreach Offerings
S Lu d ents see king d egr ees a s w ell a s tho se see k i ng
profess io n a l develo pme nt a re also se r ve d by th e .Graduate
O utreach Office throug h systems s uch as:

•
•
•
•

Special workshops and courses offered each quarter .
In-distri ct courses a nd workshops arranged by t he
sc hool dis u·ict with the Ou treach Office a nd offered
only to distTict personnel.
T ravel programs offered dw·ing the SW11111er qu arter .
Outreach students follow policies estab lish ed bv the
University.
·
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Admission Policies

The Doctoral Degree

Al l s 111d e n1 s i nk in g c o u rses a t Na t ional C o ll ege o f
Educa tion sho uld fu lly unde rsta nd that g raduaLe credits toward
a deg ree o r to wa rd ce rtifi ca ti o u u nde r th e a us pices of the
Uni versit)· a re enrncd only. after fornrn l admitta nce to crraduate
0
study.

P le a se refer to Ll1 e D o c tora l sec tion of t h e cata log
(pnge 111 ).

Stud en ts des iring adm ittance into the Fos te r G. McCaw
Graduate School m ust app ly for forma l a cceptance into the
graduate school for either a Master of Arts in T each in g, Master
of Ed ucalion , Master of Scie nce in Ed uca tion , Certificate of
Adva nced Stud y, Ed ucational Specialist, or Docto ral degree.

The Master's Degree
S tudents who have u bacca laureate degree but do nor haYe
a teaching certificate may pursue study in the Master of Ar ts in
l'eaching degree programs. The bacca laureate degree may b e in
a course of st ud y od1er th an education.
All a pp licants for the Master of Education and Master of
Scien ce in Educal ion d egree programs mus t possess val id
Certifi ca t io n o r 11111 st p rese nt ade quate just ificatio n to th e
department chair t hat g ra d uate stu dy within the cleparonent in
'"hich app.lication is being made meets their desired professiona l
goa ls and objec1ives .

'lne Certificate of Advanced Study

Achnission Procedures
The fo llo wing procedures mu st b e co mpl e t ed b efor e
enrolling for the te nth semeste r ho ur as a Specia l Student. A
maximum of n i ne se m este r h o urs of Natio nal Co llege o f
Educatio n cr edir take n as a pecial tudent prio r 10 formal
admission may app ly toward a degree or ccrti.ficace of ad,·an ced
study. Students in fi eld-based d egr ee p rogra m s must m a ke
appli catio n to the graclu1He school no lacer cl1a n t \YO months
after the frrst nighr of class.
The fo llowing docwnents must be on file in cl1e Office of
Gra duate Admi sions prior to consideration for admission:

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

Applicants for th e Certificate of Advanced Study must hold
a ll'laster 's degree from a n accred ited inst itu tion ~cl a valid
leach ing cerLifi cnte. An entTancc test is not required.

l'he Educational Specialist Degree

,.'

l
All applica nts for the EclucaLiona l Specinlist degree m ust
~old a master's degree from a n nccred ited institution. Admission
~ eci ions a re based o n the fo llowing eviden ce: th e comple ted
?Pli ca tion form, I he applica nt's a cadern.ic reco rd , fom letters of
~fcre 11c e, sco res fr om th e G en e ral Apti t ude Section of the
. tacluat e Record E xa m ination (GRE), a writ in g sa mpl e, an d an
t tcr virw. Appl icants t o the E d .S. d egr ee in L eader shi p in
~trri c ulurn a11d T eaching may s ubmit scores from either th e
thillcl' A11a logir s T est (MAT) or tl1e General Aptitu de Sectio n of
rt hc C r nd11u1.e Hrc·o rds Exa mina tio n . ( For m o re information
~ 011 1 tl 1e CRE, please t e le pho n e 1he E du catio na l T es ti ng
N~ r_v ic i' n l 8-t ?-8 69-7700 . Th e in s t i tuti o nal co d e for
ti'1' 10 11c1 l- Lo11is L"nive rsit y is R1 .551-1.) Scores from th e C HE o r
,'.~ .~1.A.T. ma y n ~t h e o !t!r r t h an f'i~,e ye ars. _l n~i vidu u l
11
r , _g , a ,11~ nta~· req uire ad d,110na l 1na 1c nn ls. App hcnt1o ns are
CviPwr d b~- facu lty fro m the respective p rogram .

7.

A completed applica tion fo rm.
A nonre f'm1cla ble application fee (see fee sched ule) .
Official tran cripts from all institutions anendecl.
R ecommendations fr o m s up e r\"i so r s, employers.
professors, or otl1ers who have known the applicrun in
a profession a l or academic capacity.
A w r itten statem ent of academic and pro fess ion a l
goals.
An officia l tran script of s cor es from t h e ~liller
Analogies Test or the General Aptitude Section of the
Graduate Record Exan'lination taken ,vitl'lin the prior
five years. Applicants with master 's degrees who aTe
a pplyi ng fo r a second m aster 's degree or Cer ti.fieat e of
Adn111 c e d S tudy nre n o t r e qui r e d to rak e a n
nclm issions test. Candidates fo r certi fica tion in chool
P yc hology a re re q ui red to s ubmi t core from the
Gener a l Aptitu d e Secti o n of th e Cra clual e Reco rd
Exa mination .
Studen ts whose nat i,·e lan g uage is other tlu111 E nglish
must s ubn1it scores frorn the TOEFL ce t or have t heir
Engl ish lan g u age ski lls a ssessed b y the Lang u age
l nst itute. Plea se refer to th e sectio n on lnterna tion nl
St·udents tlrnt fol.lows.

Co mp le tion of co ursr s pri o r to forma l acceptance 10
g rnd u ate s tud y rlo es no t g uarantee admission to g rad 11a le
school. It is th e swdr 111's responsibil it y to submit a ll cloru111e111 ·
11cce sm·~- for a deri io n regard ing ad mission to g ra dua te t udy.
T l1 is dec isio n is postpoued until nil dorurnents are rrrr ivl' d . The
s111clrnt is t he n notifi ed of fo rmnl adm ission srntus. lln til s ue- It
notifica tio n is g in :-11. formnl admission to the Foster C. ~It-Gu\\·
Cracl11a ll' 8 cl,ool i no t to be pr<'$t11 11ed. Cred rn1ia ls w ill 1101 he
I
...
rrttm1 ed to thr a ppli<'nn t.
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When all materia ls have been received, the applicant's
credentials will b e evalu a te d b y a numb e r of weig hted
admission criteria. Undergr aduat~ grad e poin t average and
scores from the Miller AnaJogies Test are basic criteria .
Applicants mus t hold a baccala ureate degr ee fro m an
accredited institution and show evidence in undergraduate work
of the a bility to pursue gradu a te s tudy. T his gen erall y is
interpreted to mean that the stu dent in the junior and senior
years of study has achieved a grade point average of 3.0 or
better on a 4.0 scale. Applican ts from no naccredited colleges
but with high individua l r eco rd s m ay be ad mit ted wit h
provisionaJ status.
.
Other documents in support of the application are w.eighted
according to the applicant's individual profile and the speci.fic
academic requirements of the progran1 for which he or she is
applying. Interviews prior to admission may be required at the
discr etion of the Director of Gr a duate Admissions and /o r
program di.r ectors.
Students who aTe accepted into the graduate school will
r eceive a form al letter of a dmission which will contain the
ass ignment of a faculty a d visor. The student should make
contact with the adviser within 30 days t.o develop a Student
Degr ee Plan a nd ma intain reg1ila r contact with the ad visor
throughout the completion of the program .
Applicants denied a d mission to gradu a te stud y ma y
petition the Admission and Retention Council for review of their
application. Petition forms may be recruested from the Chair of
the Admission and Retention Council. Applicants may then be
r ecomme nded for provisional admission . Stude nts whose
petitions are denied may then appeal on proceduraJ issues to the
Associate Dean of the Graduate School.

International Students
The gr adu a te school welcomes q ua lified s tuden ts from
outside the Uni ted States for enrollment in degree program s.
Applicants are requiTed to presenr officia l records of scholastic
achievement and evidence of proficiency in spoken and writ ten
English as prerecruisii-es fo r admission.
Nat iona l -Lo u is Univer s it y do es not lr avr a fo re ig n
credentials evalua to r. T herefor e st udents 111 11st submit their
transcript s to a n approved agency for verificalio n that the
s tudent holds wha t is eq ui valr nt to a fo ur-year bachelo r's
degree in the Uni ted Stat es. A lis r· of a pproved agP ncies is
includrd wi tJ1 preliminary applirntion materials. Verifical ion of
degree must be included witJ1 Lhl' applic-a rion fo r admission.
St11denls whose nnti w lang uagf' is 01·hcr than E11glisl1 inusr
present satisfactory s1·orcs from thr Tt>st of English as a Foreign
La ng1rng1! (TOEFL) o r hi vr llw ir E nglis h lang ungr s k ills
assessed by tJ·,e Language Institute on tlw Chicago rn rn pus of
Na rional-Louis l h1iversity. If thr TOEFL sf'o rc is below 550, dir
s111dcn1 rn11s1 br assessNI by the Lnng11age l11s tii-111r. 81 11dr 11 ts
found to nerd additiona l Englis h skil ls wil l be re quired to
successfully complete a course of Englisl, inst ru cl ion br for p
registering for ~rnd11 atc rl asses. Thr TOE FL tr·st is ndminislerr d

by the Educational Testing Service. The institutional code for
the graduate school is 1551.
A financiaJ a ffidavit documenting available resources for
tui tion, living expenses, n avel, and all miscellaneous expenses is
required before a n 1-20 for m can be iss ued. The college has
limited financia l assistance for international students.

Status of Admitted Students
Full-Standing
St ud e nts wh o m eet all a d mi ssion crit eria withou t
quaJjfication are granted full-standing status. Only students in
full standing are eligible for graduate degrees. Applicants to the
Ce rtificate of Ad vanced Study, E ducational Specialist and
doctoraJ programs ,vill be admitted in full standing only. If the
rrrade 1Joint averaoe
of a studen t admi tted with full-standing
O
0
status falls below 3.0, the student ,viii be placed on academic
probatjon. The student will be notified in writing and given the
maximum of fow- graded cow-ses (not PIN ) or 9 semester hours,
whichever comes first, taken a t National-Louis University to
raise the grade poiut average to 3.0. These courses may not be
wo rks h o p s , inde p endent s tudies, tra n sfer cr edi ts, or
interns hips/prac ticums, except" when t aken b y ve teran s
receiving benefits.
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Financial Assistance
Trustee Fellowships
The Foster C . McGaw Graduate School offers tmt10n
fellowships for full and three-quarter-time study on campus.
Fellowships are awrudcd to students who have been formally
admitted to the Graduate School and are seeking assistance for
a mininmm of three consecutive quarters.
Full-time studen ts enrolled in eight semester hours of
course work receive 4 semester hour tuition waiver per quarter,
Which carries a work requirement of 100 hours per quarter.
Three-quarter-time students enrolled in six semester hours of
course work receive a two-semester hour waiver per quarter,
Which carries a work requirem ent of 50 hours per quarter.
Fellowships are awarded on the basis of need and merit.
A limited numbe r of employm ent o pportunities are
availa ble to enrolled gradu a te s tudents who may work a
lll.axinmm of fifteen hours per week. For information on the
Fellowship program, call the Office of Graduate Admissions. For
information on the student employment program, caJl the Office
of the Dean.
Financial assistance for doctoral students is discussed in the
doctoral section of th e c atalog, page 112. Addit io nal
informat ion on g raduate finan cial a id is discu ssed in th e
General Information section of this catalog, page 157 •

Provisional Status
Students who are low in one or m ore admission criteria, but
who evidence pot ent ia l for su ccess ful graduate work, are
admitted provisionally. Students who meet all admission criteria
but are from un accredi ted undergraduate institu tions may be
admitted with t h.is status. A provisionally adm itted student must
m a in tain a 3.0 in eit her the first fo ur graded courses or 9
semester hours taken aft-er admissio n, whichever com es first,
and written in t he degree pla n . These courses m ay not be
extension courses, workshops, transfer cr edits, independent
s tudies, o r interns hips/practicums, except when taken by
ve t" er a ns r eceiving ben efits. If th e 3 .0 is m aintained , th e
student's status is chru1ged to full standing. If the GPA falls
below 3.0 at t he end of the probationary period, the student will
be drnpped from tJ1e graduate school. [f the student wishes to
ap pea l this decision , a ppea l m ay be m ade to the Graduate
Admission and Hetention Council.
S tudr.ut"s a clmined p rov isio n a ll y m ay not r egis t er for
r.o urscs u11til they have me f' with their a cademic ad visor to
develop a Gra d uate Stu d y Plan.

I

.,.
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Academic Policies

Program Substitutions

Graduate Admission and Retention Council

Program substinitions may be made witJ1 the approval of
the s tude nt' s adv isor when th ey arc co ns iste nt with
a ccreditatio n a nd degr ee r equirements. T h ese s hould be
re0ected on the Graduate Study P lan form and become prut of
the student's file.

The Council recommends policies for the admission and
retention of all students in the College and monitors academic
standards. A student has the right to appeal to this Council for
an exception to stated policy and to appeal decisions on matters
pertaining to admission and rerention. Students have the right
to req·uest a personal appearance before the Council. The denial
of pe titio n m ay b e appea led on proce dural iss ues to the
Associate Dean of the Graduate School.
Members of this Council are representative of the graduate
faculty, the adminisn·ation. and the gr aduate student body.

Hours Prior to Admission
A maximum of 9 sem ester ho urs of National College of
Education cr edit taken as a specia l s tudent prior to forma l
admission m ay a ppl y towa rd a n on-camp u s deg r ee or
certificate. Acceptance of more than 9 semester hours taken
prior to adm ission must be obtained through pe tition to the
Graduate Admission and Retention Council. Students taking
course work beyond 9 semester hoLLrs in an Ed.S. sequence
must contact tJ1 e Director of the particular Ed.S. program and
receive permission to do so. Students in the field-based master's
degree program must make application to the graduate school
no later than two m ontJ1s after the first night of class.

Study Plan
Students who have received formal notice of adm ission as
graduate students are eligible for grad uate degrees. After formal
notice has been given. the academic policies listed below must
be understood and , wher e procedure is prescrib ed , t ha t
procedw·e must be followed. Crad11a1e students nrn required to
seek counsel from their facul ty advisors. Every effort is made to
en courage a direct, p erson al r ela ti onsh ip between facul ty
members a11d individual s tudents in order tJ1at students obtain
maxim um professional growt h.

1.

2.

:3.

4.

T he st ud ent. in co ns ull atio n with 1-h e advi so r
(appointed at the time of admission), will complete a
G radu a te Stud y Plan. S t udcn ls a dmit t ed with
provisional sta tus may not regis ter for co urses until
I hey have met with tJ1eir arlvisor.
The four-par l S1urly Plan will be dis1rilJutrd to 1he
s1udent. il1e advisor. the •dcpa rtrnr nt cha ir, an d the
Office of 1he Registnff.
T h is Study Pla n mu s t lw on fil P in 1he Hegis tra r's
Offi cr. wi1hi11 thirty days af1cr forma l adm ission to
graduatr· study has been rc<'rived.
A rhange in tl tr. original S tudy Plan musl be approved
by the st11dr nt"s ad visor on H Gradu a tP Studv P la n
CitAnfw form and fihl in 1hr. Hcgis1rnr's OfficP. ·

Cow·se Load Lunitation
Students pmsue graduate studies on either a fall- or parttime basis. Full-time students take eight to ten semester hours
of g r aduate stud y in a r eg ul a r term. An exception to the
maximum load must receive prior approval from the Dean of
the gradu ate school, after recommendation of the student's
advisor. Enrollment in shorter summer sessions or com ses taken
by variant schedu li ng during r egular terms is limited and is
comparable to the com se load standards of reg ular academic
terms.

Transfer of Credit
Upo n t h e ap prova l of the fac ulty advi sor a nd the
appropriate graduate school ad ministrator, a ma,'-i mum of six
semester hours of graduate credit toward a master's degree may
be transferred from another institution. A m ax:imum of six
semester hours of post-master's degree course work m ay be
trnnsferred into the Educational Specialist degree. A maxirmun
of one-third of post-master's comse work may be transferred
into the required semester houl'S of the Certificate of Advanced
Stud y. T his must be graduate work for which a degree was not
awa rded. Transferred credits ru·e included in the number of
maximtU11 credits a llowed for off-campus work. Transfer credit
must be bona fide graduate credit that would have fulfilled
graduate degree requirem ents in the institution at which it was
offered and courses must have been taken witJ1in tJ1e time limits
of the degree program. Such ins titutions are rhose approved by
one of the regional accreditation associations or approved by
so m e of th e agen c ies r ecogni ze d by th e Co un cil on
Postsecondary Ed uca tion. Courses with a gradr below B cannot
be used for transfer credit. Approval for transfer credit beyond
the number allowed must be obtained through a petition to the
Graduate Admission and Retention Council

Core Course Waiver
T he student who has 1aken grad ua1 c work or upper level
11n dergrad ua re work at oth r. r i11 stitutio ns may have taken
courses equi val cnl 10 lhe req ui red core cou rses of a tional
College of Ed11catio11. Students must pt>1ition the Admission and
Retention Coun cil fo r a wa ive r of a s pPcific: rore course. The
petition is considered upon presentation of au officia l lTanscript
and a co urse or catalog descri ption. lf the course cannot be
transferred. the sl11den1 must substitu te a11 appr oved 011-campus
coursr in the progra m 10 replace the wnivr d course . If the
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petition is approved by the Admission and Retention Cotmcil,
the core cotu·se wa iver request is completed by the advisor on a
Study Pla11 Change form.

in established centers, and in-ser,ice courses are offered at other
locations. Acquired credits may be applied to degree programs
as follows:

Cow·se by Arrangement/Independent Study

• Off-Campus Course Work in the Master's Degree
and Certificate of Advanced Study

With the approva l of tJ1eir advisor, appropriate department
chair and the Dean's office, an admitted student may take a
course by arrangement or an independent study. Ortly a fulltime faculty member may work witJ1 a student on a course by
arra11gemen1 or ru1 independent study. Students arn responsible
for obtn ining a ll of the appropriate signatures and file the
correct paper work with the Regisa-ar's office before beginning
the course. St11dents seeking an independent Study or a CotLrse
by Affru1gement should speak with their advisor.

Teacher Education Programs
The following constitutes a basis for denial of admission to
student teaching or removal from a teacher education program:
conduct unbecoming a professional educator, conviction on a
felony charge or any other behavior th at interfer es with
Professionalism.

Time Linutation for Fulfilling Degree
Requirements
M.A.T. , M.Ed., M.S.Ed., C.A.S., and Ed.S. candidates must
fu1£ill d(;lgree requirements within a six-year period. The time
Period is calculat ed from the date of the first course that is to
count toward the degree, including transfer credit. Requests for
an extension of time must be obtained tlu·ough a petition to the
Graduate Arunission and Retention Council.

Residency Requirements
• 1\1.S.Ed. Candidates
Students may meet the residency r equirnment in any one of
the following ways: ( 1) one term of full-time s tudy (eight
semester ho urs) on campus, (2) t en semester homs taken on
campus in two consecutive terms, (3) ten semester how-s taken
0
n campus in two consecutive summers.

• Ecl.S. Candidates
St11dents a re required to take 15 semester hours in no more
tha n fi ve consecutive academic quarl ers. Each progra m will
determine mea ningful ways to involve strnlrn ls with fa culty to
ensure tha t rhr spirit of the traditional reside11cy rPfJ nirement is
11'1aintained.
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ln any on-campu master· s or C.A.S. program a limited
number of semester hom s of extension credit may be applied.
The National College of Education Quarter/_1· delineates courses
as extension or on-campus.

• Off-Campus Course Work in tl1e Educational
Specialist Degree
Si.., semester ham s of extension crecliL may be applied to
the Ed.S. degr ee if approved by the srudent's advisor. If a
student tTansfers six semester hours of graduate credit from
anoth er a ccredited institution , then no extension cr edit is
allowed. T he ational College of Education Quarterly delineates
cow·ses as extension or on-campus.

• Special Workshops
The Foster G. McGaw Graduate School provides an inser vice program designed for teaching and administrative
personnel in the fi eld. These workshops are offered either on
campus or in coopera t ion with school disu·i cts and similar
educational cons tituencies. A maximum of six hours will be
allowed in fulfilling degree r eq uirements . All policies and
qualitv. control measures established by
Procedmes ' includi.i1cr
b
tlie Graduate School and the graduate facwty, will be followed.
Workshop credit will not be accepted for certification. Course
descriptions and a list of cow-se offerings for specific terms are
available in the Graduate Outreach Office, 847-465-0575.

Educational Specialist DegTee
• Enrollment Requirements
Students a re expected t0 register every quar ter until the
coh1pletion of their degr ees. S tudents who are not register ed
three consecutive quarters will be notified by the Director of the
Ed.S. progrrun tliat they have been dropped. Students desi.i-ing
to be reinstated must submit to the Graduate Admission and
Retention Council a petition stating the reason fo r tlie inactivity.

• Leave of Absence
Students may request a leave of al,sence for one calendru·
year. Stud ents must petition the G ra duate Admissio n a nd
Re te ntion Coun cil for approva l indi catin g w by a leave is
necessa ry; tJ1c petition must have the approvaJ of die Director of
the Ed.S. program.

Withdrawal from Program
...

A.Jlplication of Cow·se Work Toward Degree
:Prograins
I·our campuses are ava ilable for on-campus com ses. Each
term, gradua te level off-campus (extension) courses ru·e offered

To withdraw from any grad uate program, a student must
prcsen1 wri tten not ice to t he graduate school. T he graduate
school will notify the registra r to remove the file from active
status. (See page 161 for withdrawal procedures.)
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The graduate facu lty reserves th e rig ht to requ es t th e
withdrawaJ of a student at any tim e du1·ing tl1 e course of studi es
if t h e s tud e nt do es n o t m ee t th e r e quire d sta ndard s o f
scholarship.
Policies p ertaining ro Docwral programs may be foLU1d on
page 112 of the graduate ca talog.

Professional Development Facilities
The sp ecialized facilities of the Foster G. McGaw Graduate
Sch ool reflect its missio n I.O provide a bridge between th eory and
practice in educatio n.

Baker Demonstration School
This private laborawry school, established in 1918, has a n
enrollment of 325 students i11 nursery du-ough grade 8 on the
Evan sto n ca mpu s . T h e sc h oo l boast s a c hild- ce ntered
philosophy ru1d models developmenral teaching in a va1·iety of
styles and classroom ma nagem ent tech niqu es. The school's
teachers are a lso university fa cul ty members and partic ipa te
extensively in underg rad ua te a nd g raduate teacher preparatio n.
The sc hool ' s purpose includ es de m o n stratin g exe mp la r y
teaching to interested observers ru,d main taining a parllle rshi p
with uni versity fa culty membe rs to con tinua ll y strive 1.0wa rd
educational excellence. The sch ool's facilities include the Robert
R. McCormic k Library, w hic h possesses a w ide range of
chjldren 's print and nonpri11t materials, a computer la borato ry.
a rt and mus ic rooms, a scien ce la borator v, and d rama and
athletic complexes, which 1he school shares ,; ith the Unjversity.

Evanston Center for .Learning
The Cenl er for Lea rning c urren1·ly fun ctio ns as both a
trafo ing fa cili ty fo r gradu a te students in School P ychology a nd
Specia l Ed uca1ioJ1 a11d as a cornrnun itv reso urce. Under th e
profession al supe rv ision of Na tio11al - L~uj s U ni versiry faculty
a nd st a ff, stu de nr clinicia ns pro vide to chi ldren , ado!escerlls,
parents, and a dult s assess me nL and/or inter ventio n se rv ices
desig ned to focus on th eir needs and concerns. A ma jor goa l of
the Cente r is to lillk theory and resea rch to pract·ice in the field.

Wheaton Center for Learning
T h is Ce nle r p ro vidt'S s e r vices to s tud e n ts. presc h ool
through a dulthood. cha lle11ged w ith Learning disabilities a nd/or
behav ior diso rders. Ed ucat iona l an d diag nosti c assessm ent a nd
intcr vcnlion servirrs a rc prrividr cl by re nifi r d s pecia l education
teachers. A ma jor goa l of;this C<'rHcr is a lso LO lin k 1hro ry 10
prac-ti1;c. S rud<·n ts ru·e wPko1n1· to nbsl'rve a l tire Ce111c r as
of the ir r li nical cxperirru·es rrq ui rcd for 1·cr111 in ,·0111·8es. T hc
Cen rer is lorated on rh P \Vhealon campus .
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Reading Center
T his Center is located in House 1 on the Evanston campus.
It provides a sc rLing for s uper vised prac ticum expe1·i ences in
reading ins t ru c Lion for bo th grad u a te and und e rg r a duate
students. Student a nd staff tutors provide one-on-one t utoring
a nd diagnosis for chil dren with r eacli11g problems. Curriculum
ma te ria ls a re a va il ab le for in s pectio n in th e Cen te r , a nd
literanu-e discussion a nd writing groups meet on a regulru· basis.

National College of Education Teacher
Leadership Center (NCE-TLC)
The D epar tment of Elementa ry Edu cation is t he "Home" of
th e Teacher Leadership Center (TLC ) which is located on d1e
Wheaton c ampu s . Th e TL C is a n acad e mi c e nte rpr ise
comnutted to die teaching/ learning process at al l levels of d1e
educationaJ spectrum. T he center is consistent with dre mission
of Nationa l-Lou is Uni ve rsity to develop hig h ly c ompeten t
individuals and huma ne professionaJs for leadership and serv ice
t h ro ug h q ua lity unde rg raduate a nd graduate programs . lt
fo ll ows th e b e lie fs o f Na tiona l Coll ege of Ed uca tion thar
preemin ence is ac hieved throug h a balance between sch olarly
inquiry and knowledge of cuJTent prac tices.
AJtlro ug lr ph ysica ll y loca ted at d1e \'VheaLon campus, th e
spirit of d1e TLC res ides at aJI locations in which NCE-NL U has
a presen ce - ca mpuses, ce nte r s, c l us te r grou ps , a lumni
classrooms and r he broa der educational community.

ThC' f! ntd11a1 r p rogrn rn in C:11 rric-11l11111 a nd lnstnr c1ion is
desig ned 10 prepa rr teal'hers a nd schoo l perso nne l. K-1 2. to
desig n. imp le111cnt a nd r ,·alumc the p rocesses o f curricuhuu and
instnrc1io11. Thi' PPr5ona lized Op1 io11 a llo\\·s srnclents ro design
t he ir o wn s,·q 11 r 111· r o f 1 5 s e uH·Stl'r h o u rs fro m co urses
thro ug ho u1 iii<' C:oll<'gr or they may dcvelop a concenn-ation in
One a rea. Gnr d111111's of dr e p rogram " ·ill be p repared I.O use the ir
skills in c-lnssroorn srl tings. 011 d istrict curriculu m comm inees,
anc.I as r rs o11 rct' pPr,;011s w ill lin rh c sc hools. T hro ug h co urse
Work. pr:w1in1111 1·xpc rier1r-rs. and i111 crac rions with pee rs a nd
fac ult y. s r11dc11 rs w ill ga in rx pcrti sc in 111 nny f acets o f
curriculu111 and ins1nrnio n.
Students in d re C:11 rriculu111 a nd lnstTncti on progra m may
elect t h e ,\ Ja s in o f Educari o n. rh c !\fa s te r of Scie nce 111
Educatio n. or 1'1<' Ccr1ifica 1e o r Adrn ncrd Study.

Semester Hours
M.Ed.

T he Profess io na l Assistnnr Ce1Her fo r Education is a specia l
non c red it, n o nd eg ree, two-yea r , p os tseco nd a ry prog ram for
young adu lts with lenrning rusabili ties. The progra m is tm.ique
in that it is d es ig n e d to prepa r e t h ese adults to work as
preschool tea ch er a ides o r as aides in huma n service programs.
T h e prog ram focuses on training t hat encompasses die cognitive
aspect of the in tellect.
T h ere a re tluee co mponents to tJ1e cw-riculum. T he first is
th e professio nal tra ining n ecessa r y to work a s an aide . The
second foc us is on i.ndependeni- li ving skills and tJ1c tJlird is o n
d1e development of age appropri ate social skills.
S wdents are we lco n1 e to obser ve at PACE as part of t:h eir
cl inica l ex perie nces requirrd for cer ta in co tu-scs.

Academic Programs

M.S .Ed.

(sec

pages 82 and 8:3.)

Program Requirements

c1cso4
c1csCJ2

·rotnl Mi11 i1111r111 I lo11 rs

English As A Second Language Core
ClL5 00
CIL505
CIL5 10
ClL53 l
CIL501

RLR5 12

10

14

3

9

9

9

1.5

3-1-

13

36

3
3
3

18

30

CTL505

ClL506

CIL5 10

.
The r ler ti vrs mar be taken from a variety of departm ents
111 Ucco rd nnc-r " ·itl1 th;, s1udent·s prrso11::d a11d professional goals
" ric] o bjec-1iv<'s ( P rr,wna li zr d Op1 io n ). or th e s t ud e nt m ay
cqu c nre c o u rs!'s in n nr of rh r fo llo"·in i:( co nte nt areas t o
d
~
cvclop n conccHl rn tio n :

Cl L53 1

Bi ling ual Ecl11rn1ion
~-''? lish As A Srcond Lnnguag<'
I Spcria I Edu.-a t in11
,rlt r-cl l~durnlion

C lC585

c:'-''.ng,ra

i\ liddlc School
Sr hnol rursrSoC'ia l S tud ies

CIC583

C IL522

~I· T lw ;·nun·11trn tio11 in La11g11'.1~•·, i\ linnri1 ~· Ed11ea 1i_~'.1. t~11d

Computer Education
(see Techno1ogy in Education)

3

3

3
3

3
3

1ddlf' S"hool t'1l! lorsl'111c111 n11d 111 Sc-hool i\ urse c1·rnfu-at1011
uy lw !Oken \\·id 1ir1 ll ll' Cu rrir·1rl u111 and l11struc-1in11 as p ,trl o f
the r lC'('tl\'P
· " 1"0Ut>
t'
.

foun dation s in La nguage Minority
Education
Me1hods and Ma terials fo r T eaclm1g
English as a Second Language
(Prerequisite: ClL500)
Methods a nd Ma terial s for Teaching
Bili.ngua.l tu dents
(Prereq uisites: CTLS00 a nd CIL50 5)
Assessment of La ns111age Minority
StudrnL (Prerrq uisite: ClL500)
Cross Cultu ra l E ducation

3

3
3

3
3

~- ESL/BE E lecti ves (Choosr one):

CIL532

imn

Foun dations in L a11g uage Minority
Ed ucation
Merhods and ~ la reria ls for T eaching
E nglish as a econd La nguage
Assess men t of La nguage Minority
Students
Cross Cultura l Education
lnt rod11ctio n 10 Ling11 istics for TESOL
(Tea<:hers of E nglisl1 ro Speakers of Orl1er
Languages) o r
Bil.ing ua lisrn and Heading: Linguistic
Considera1ion s

Bilingual Education Core
CILS00

Curri culu rn P lann ing, lrnplementa tion,
a nd Eva luatio n
lns1prctio ua l Dr c isio n Making
Sr111inar: Ed ucati ona l lucruiries

Elec1ivcs
(Lo be srler-tc·d ,Yith 11d visor)

T he E11glish a s n Second La11g uage (ESL ) and Bilingual
Educalion (BE) scq ueuce of cmu·ses erYes two purposes: as the
conce n1Ta1 ion to th e i\ l. Ed .. ) I.S.Ed. o r C.A.S. and as the Illinois
S ta t e Board of E du c atio n 18 se m ester -hour e n dorsem e nt
requirement. The State e11clorsemcni"s for ESL ru1d BE ru·e met
\\·ith the following seq uence of co1trses and stipulations:

C.A.S.

Core Course Hcq11irr111c 11ts

c1cso2
The Professional Assistant Center for
Education (PACE)

Concenh·ations:
Language Minority Education

Curriculu1n and Instruction Progra1n

111

HLTIS 12 1
SPl.:/i70

Prer Coad1i11g for T eachers of Lang uage
2-4
Minor iI y S tud en ts
Cooper ;1 ti,-c L earning fo r Ling uistically
3
a nd Cultura llv Di ve rse Students
Pro<T
::, rn 111 i\luciels fur Lirn ired E nglish
u
3
P ro ficient St 11deu ts
Tl'rh11olog~· App li1·a1 io nR for Li11g11istically
3
rU1d C 11'1u ra ll ~· Din· rsl' S 1udcni s
Field Stud~,/Soc-iu l Seien.-e
1-4
Educa tiou ~tt,1hocb
3
.., Biling unli. 111 and Reading
Assrss111c11t and l11terw11tion for Language
3
:\l ino rity S1utk11 rs with Disabilitie

NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATIO. 1
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For a double endorsem ent, ESL and BIL students wiJJ need
to take CILS00. CIL531, CIL510, CIL505, CIL506, CIL501

and RLR512.
The state endorsements for ESL and Bilingual Education
also require a valid Illinois teaching certificate as well as 100
clock hours of clinical experience or three months' teaching
experience with language minority students if one intends to
t each in Kindergarten-grade 12.
1 CE oversees the 100 clock hour process. As an option, 20
clock how-s may b e earned in each language minority course.

Bilingual Special Education
The D epartments of C urriculum and In s tru c ti on and
Sp ecial Education are offering t eacher s and sch ool service
personnel the following com se sequences to meet academic and
professional struidards and Illinois State Board of Education
(I SBE) require ments for Biling ual Special Education
endorsement.
·
Eligible s tud ents fa ll into three broad categories b y
previous preparation and credentiaJs:
A. BiJ.ingua.l/ESL Education T eacher
For Biling ual Special Education endorsement, you
must possess (1) a Type 03 or 09 AND (2) BilinguaJ or
ESL approval/endorsement AND (3) s u ccess ful
completion of tJ1e tluee graduate cow-ses listed below:
1 . One charncteristics course in the Special Education
ru·ea requested (for example: SPE520 or SPE530).
2 . One methods course in the SpeciaJ Education area
requested (for example: SPE521 or SPE531 ).
3. SPE570 Assessment and Intervention for Language
Minmity Students with Disabilities.
If you hold a Transitional Bilingua l CerLifi cate i.n
Lhe Non-English language of instruction witJ1 two
yea rs of successful teaching experience, you will
a lso need to have:
CIL500
Foundations in Language Minority
Ed ucation
SPES00
In troduction to E xce ptional
Children and Adolescents
SPE570
Assessm e nt and Inte rve ntion for
L a ng uage Minority S tud ents w ith
DisabiUties
On e me thods class in th e Sp ecial Ed ucation
area requ ested
On e c h arne1e ri s ti cs co urse in th r S p ec ia l
Education area requested
B. Bilingua l Srhool Service Personnel
For Sr:hool Sr,rvicr Personnel seeking Bilingunl Special
Ed111·u1ion approva l/e ndorsemeut, th e requi rem en ts
arc:
1. A Rcl10ol Service Personne l CPrtificale endorsed for
Guidanre , Sc h ool Social Wo rk , o r Scho o l
Psychology. AND
~- Surr·Pss f11I ,·omplPtion of a Language Examinat ion
in llw ·011-Englisli Lang-uagn AND

C.

3. SPE570 Assessment ::m d In tervention for Language
Minority Students with Disabili ties
S p ecial Educa tion T ea ch er (see Sp ecial Education
page 106 and 110).
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SPES00

Instructional ~ lethods/Primary/ La.nguage
Arts. Social Snidies
lntrnduction to Exceptional Children
and Adolescents
Speech a nd Language De,·elopment in
Earlv Childhood
lnstJ:uctiona1 Metl1ods/Preprima.ry/
La nguage Arts, Literamre, Art, Music
l11sm 1ctionaJ Methods/Preprimru·y/Math
Science, Social Studies
~lethocls for T eaching Prima ry Grade
Math ematics and Science
Methods ru1d Ma terials for T eaching
Beginning Readi ng
Semina.r/Eru·ly ChildJ1ood Education
lntem ship/Early Childhood Education

EC E501*

I lis1ori<'al. Philosophica l and Sociologica.l
Fn1111dn1in11s of Education
1111 rorlnf'I ion lo Except ionnl Children and
Adolr rf' 111

2

2

SPE500*
SPE510*

Middle Level Education
This concentration includes the two courses in middle
school education th at are needed to meet th e stale of Illinois
e ndorsement req11irem ents p lus additional courses in middl elevel teaching. Afi:er July 1, 1997 students seeking Lhe rniddle
school state endorsement 11111sL compl ete CIM500, ClM502 a nd
ha ve 18 semester hours in th e subject ma tter area of maj or
assignment.

Middle Level Concentration
CIMS00
CfJ\11502
EPS524
CIM592
CIM583
RLL520

The Middle School: An Overview
Middle School Cu1Ticulw11
Guidance Sk ills for MiddJe School
Teachers
Practicum in Midd le Level Educa tion
Contemporary Iss ues in Middle
Level Education
Survey of Literaltll'C for Children ru1d
Adolescents

3sh
3sh
2sh
3sh
2sh
2sh

It i s possible for s tude nts to combine th e 15 hours of
middJe-level com se work with the require meni-s for die Master
of Educati on in Curric ulum and Instru ction 10 compl ete a
degree.

School Nm·se CerH6calion
The School Nurse certifica1ion sequence is app roved by the
State Board of Education to prepare Registe red NlU'ses for the
School Se,v ice Personnel Certificate T ype 73, with school nurse
end orsem ent.

A 1cn- \\'cck . ix-semester hour inLernship in school nursing
sup1•n ·ised I>~· 11 cr rlifi cnt crl. ex pe rienced school nurse is also
rcq11irr d : 11 't\\'O-:;c 111cs1e r hour iss ues- relat ed course in school
n11rsi11/! is 1nkr11 wi1h 1he imcrn ship.
Co11rsl'~ 1a kr n in 1hc sr·hool nurse ceni ficat ion sequence cru1
be used as 1·lrc1ins in the C11rric11 lu111 and Instruction program.

Early Childhood Education
Nn t io11n l CollegP of Edu cntion offers an interdisciplina ry
program in En rl v Childhood Educatio11 designed to prepa re
Studcu ts for lend;rship roles in \\'Orki ng with child ren a nd their
f'a111ilirs. SC1-rrnl different drgrce oplions are available to meet
th e needs of st 11dr nrs \\'ii h dive rse edu ca tiona l backgrounds,
in te rest. and rn rcer aspi rn tio11s.

Eady Childhood Ccrlification (M.A.T.)
T he .tlfastcr of Aris in Tenchi 11g Degree (M.A.T.) lends LO
eurf v c hildhood ('<•r1ifit:nt inn by e11 tiliement. This e ntitlement
p1·ogram is n11 npprov(·d progrn.111 of the UUnois State Boru·d o f
Educntion for ·111de111 s scrking nn Early Childhood T ype 04
Ce rti ficate. T h e ~I. A.T. d rg rrc provides s tu d e n ts with a
coni prehe11s ivr_ backgro11 ncl for work ing with yo ung children ,
birLh through eight yea rs of' age. in a va riety of set1i11gs.
S111dc11 1;; seekin!! 1heir first crrt ifica tion enroll in th e Master
0 1' Arts in T Par hing ( M.A.T. ) degree program. E llf'ollees i.n this
Progrn111 rn11s1 l'0111plr 1e I 00 hours o f preclinical exp eriences in
Prr-pri 111ar y arrrl prinnrry sc llin gs . T h ese h o ur s w ill b e
di s1ribuLr d a 111 0 11g th1• professio n a l co urses. A preclinical
co111ral't f'o r the s111d1•111 \\·ill he written in conju11ction witl1 the
grad11atr study plan.

Semes ter Hours

Cor(' Cours<' Hcquircmcnts
l: Pf·{3()()*

SH

t Pss,o

1~SRsoo

•:sn::.01

1

C IN504
CIN560

C.:IN.590
EPS.500

EPSS10

L.itroduc1 io11 to Puhlir I lea ltJ1
ursi_11g-rr1,eor y 011d PrHrtic·e
Introduction to Cornmnnitv H ea ltl1 P roblems
fssues in School Nnrsing ( formerly r.IN593
Sr·honl ursr Srm inar)
8 d100I m sr In ternship
Contl'mporary Survey of ( :hild Dt' vrlopn1c111
Theori es o f T<>ad1ing- anr! Lrarning

MHE482*

ECE593*
ECE590*

2
2

2
6

2
2

1-'ND-50:3*

C:u111 r 111pnrary Sun·t•y of C hild Develop111enl
Throri,·s nf Tr•nrhi ng and LPnrn ing
ln1rnd11c tion 10 C rad11a 1e RC'sea rch
Rc::;ra rch fnr Tral'lwr~
His 111ricnl a nd P hilosophical Founcla Lions
uf Earh· Child hood Educa tion

12

I~( ;1,:.)02~-

l•'. c 1,:.s , 0 *
1·:( :r-:.):rn

Early Childhood P1w·linieal E:q>rrirnrcs
Chi ld. Fa11 1ily and ( :,H1111111ni1,·
Chil rlrr·11·,.. Play

2
2
2
2
2
2
2-5
40

*

Pro fessio n a l co ur ses n eeded fo r Type 04 ce r tificate.
lndividuaJs must aJso meet general rducation requirements.
In order to meet the Illinois State Board of E ducation
requirements for Early Ch.ildJ1ood/SpcciaJ Education approval
in conjunction wid1 a Type 04 certi ficate, students must also
ta ke:
Early Chi ldhood Curricuhuu
Diagnostic Evaluation of the Presch ool Child

ECE512
EPS536

Certificate of Advanced Study- Eady Childhood
Certification (C.A.S.)
The Certi ficate of Advanced studv in Ea rly Childhood
Ed u ca tion may be select e d by th e pr~fession al who h as a
master's degree and who wishes m obtain an Early Childhood
T yp e 04 Certi fica te.
· The 100 pre - clinical h o urs for this program will be
di stri b uted among t h e professional co urses. A pr e-clinical
conlract will b e d eveloped in conjunction with th e graduat e
st11dy plan.

Semestc1· Hours
C.A.S.

3

3

2
2
2
3

28

P e rspecti ves on a n d AdministraLion of
Educa tiona l Policir s

FND546

Program Requircm<'nls
I

pl'ogram Hcquircments

3

Tot aJ Mi.nimum H ours

l\il.A.T.

A bachelor's degree
An IIUnois license as a Regis1er ed Profcssionnl l 11rsr

ClN500

ECE506*

RLR50'1*

The Certificate requirem en ts are as follows:

Program Requirements

ECE505*

93
2

.,.

ECES01-1, '
ECE502*

ECE50.5*

34

Instruct io11a I Met hods/Primary/Langwf!e
Arts. Sorial Sn1dies
Earlv Chil dhood Ed ucation Prerlinirnl
Expr rir rn'.r,;
Ins I rnl'tionu 1 ~ lei hods/Prrprimary/Languagr
Arts, Litrrn turr. Art. i\lusie

2
1
~

--~---------------=:a:::im- . . . . .
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ECE506*
ECE510*
ECE530
ECE590*
ECE593*
EPSS00*
FND503*
MHE482*
RLR501 *
SPE510•·
SPES00*

Lnsrructional Methods/Preprimruy/
Mathematics Science and Social Studies
2
Child, Family ru1d Communfry
3
Children's Play
2
Internship/fau·ly Child110od Education
2-5
Seminar/Earh· Childhood Education
2
Cootemporar~, Survey of Child Development 3
Historical a nd Phi losop hical F oundations
of Eash· Child110od Education
3
Methods for Teach.iJ1g Prirnruy
Ma thematics and Science
2
Merhods a nd MaLerials for Teaching .
Beginning Heading
2
Speech and La nguage Developme nt in
Early ChiJdhoocL/Special Education
2
Introduction to Exceptional Chi ld1·en
and Adolescents
3

ToraJ Mjnimurn Hours

ESR5 03
FND5 03
FND5 05
E CE599

Research Design Analysis
Historical and Philosophical Foundations
of Early Ch.ildJ10od Education
Contempora ry Issues in Education:
A Compru·ative Approach
Thesis

Program Requirements

COLirses needed fo r Type 0-t certificnte. Jndividuals m~st also
meet general ed ucation req uirem ents .

ECE530
ECE593
EPSS00

ECE501
ECE505

The Master i n Educ ation a nd Ma ster of Scie n ce 111
Education are designed for those sn1dents wh o have a deficiency
statem ent from th e sta te for Type 04 cer l ification or for tbose
students who have state certifica tion a nd wan t to expand their
skills a nd knowledge in ea rl y chi ldhood ed ucation. E lectives
a llow students to selecf cow·ses from otl1er departments and to
build competencies in working with chil d ren with specia l needs
or in olher a reas of specia lizruion.

Semester Hours
M.Ed.

6.

3

7.

3
4

8.

ECE506
MHE482

3
2
2

2
2
3

M.Ed .

M.S.Ed.

4

4

Eru·ly Childhood LnstructionaJ
Methods/Kindergru·ten
Insn ·u ctional Methods/Primary/
Language Arts, Socia l Studi es
Instructional Methods/Preprimary/
Lru1guage Arts, Literature, Alt, Music
lnsn·uctional Methods/Preprimru·y/
Mathematics, Science, Social Studies
Methods for Teaching Primar y Grade
Mathematics ru1d Science
Electi ves

5

2
2

2
2
2

1

E lectives will be ch osen by the student with a pprova l of the
student's advisor.

M.S.Ed.
T ota l i\1j_njrnurn I-lours

Core Course Requirements

2

14

Child, Family, and Community
Eru·ly Childhood Curriculwn
Organization and Adminisa·ation of
Early ChildJ10od Programs
Childl'en 's Play
Seminar/Eru·ly Child11ood Ed ucation
Contemporary Survey of
Child Development

Four semester hours
from the following:
ECE500

The Early ChildJ1ood Master in Education and Maste1·
of Science in Education Degree (M.Ed., M.S.Ed.)

11

34

34

15

Early Childhood Education Student Teaching Policies
M.Ed. Core Co,u-ses
E PS510
ES R500
ES R.501

PND 50:3
FND505

T heo rirs of Trac hing nnd Learni11g
lntrnduc1ion 10 Crad11a 1r Hes<·a rcl1
Rescarrh for T r.a!'hC'rs
I listori,·al And Philosopltiml Pow 1da1ions
of Eaf/y Childhood Ed 111:a1ion
Conl(' ntporury lss 111's i11 E d11f'a1 iu11:
A C:ompuralivr Approur li

2
2
2

3

2

M.B.Ed. Corr Co11rsr~
E8H500
EHR!'i02

ln1rodwrio11 to Grad11111,· Hcseun-h
Hrntis t i,·al Mell1ods i11 Ed11c-n1iu11

2
2

NAT IO 1AL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
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Term II

All methods courses musr be passed with a g rade no
lower thnn a B.
College work in residence a t National-Louis Unive rsity
must precede enrollment in student teaching.
The st11den1 m ust give evidence of emotional stabili ty,
ad e quate p ersona lity ad justm e nt a nd ac ade mi c
competency as ind icated by their preclinical journa l
and certi fication co urse work.

ECE510
ECE512
ECE513
ESR512

Admi ssion to an d conl'inuan ce in s tud en t teaching a re
conti_ngen1-on th e following:
1. Students mus1 be acre p1 ed into the G raduate School of
Educa lion.
2. S1uden1 s mus t fil e, by ilt f' df's ig na lcrl d eadl ines, a
fo rm a l npplica 1io11 for s l 11df' nl teach i11 g, u sin g th e
forllls providr d.
3. S tud r nts musl subm il to thei r a d visor a report of a TB
lesr taken within the lasl year.
4. Student s must t1u-n i11 a signed log of a ll t he preclinical
hours sprc ified i_n their prec liniral contracl.
S. S 1udenrs m u s t r·omp lete all of !h ei r cer ti fica ti on
co urses excepl for ECE590 (lntrntsltip ) am! ECE593
(ECE Seminar).

Total Package Program s

ECE514

The Earl y Childh ood Leade rs hip a n d Advocacy Fieldbased Program (M.Ecl. ) is specific a ll y designed to m eet the
needs of work ing professio nals or t hose who want to pu rsue
gra duate study in a logical, seque nti a l format. Gro u ps a r e
Started whenever enough st1-1dents in geographic proxi mity are
interested in be,;irut
ing
crradu ate slud •y. Students in these groups
0
V O
Progress througlt the program together as a n intact group.
Students register onl y once a n d ca n plru1 more precisely
\Vhen their classes wi ll meet. Classes ar e usually held once a
Week and instructio n is in a seminar- like atmosphere with a
high d egree of pa r1i cipant interaction . An academic advi sor
ensmes prog ram con1inuity.
The Early Child hood L eadership and Advocacy program
~rovicles a comprehensive study of the theoretical ru1d practica l
iss u es invo lved .i n estab lis hin g an d a dmini strating e ar ly
Childh ood and fami ly se rv ice programs . The progra m is
designed fo r p;-eschool, kindergarten , and primary teachers, day
:are directors, and aclmi.nistrators i.11 frunily service agencies. An
'.11tegral goal of t his program is to build leadership competencies
1
n th e work en vironm en t , integ rating theory with on-the-job
Practice. Thus th e fi e ld settin g serves as a laborato ry for
PtofessionaJ crrowth while academic com se work provides rl1e
foundation fo~- educa1iona l inq uiry.
The prog ram of study foc uses on patterns of leadership
behavior, tbe d ynam ics of group interactions, strategics for staff
tnanagement, fiscal p olicy, regulat.ions, and social policy as it
affects ea1·ly childhood education. Students are also given an
0
PPortunity to r eseru·cb a topic of speciaJ interest to th em. The
Ptogram is planned for 77 fou r-hour session s over 90 weeks.
~
Sch olarships a re ava ila ble for stude nts registering in th e
E:a rt y Childhood F ie ld - based P rogram . Sch ol a rs hi ps a re
awarded on d1e basis o f need a nd commi tment 10 the field of
~a.r]y childh ood educa tion. Priori ty is given to students worki ng
1
1:1 n on -pu blicly funded schools.

l\·ogram Hcc1uircments

Semester Hours

'12
£cE525

tPssoo

~J>ss2s

1'Nnso3

Sn·ategies for Superdsion m1d Staff
Development
Contemporary SlU·vey of Child Developme nt
Group D ynamics ru1d Leadership App li cations
HistoricaJ and Philosophical Foundations
of Early 1.hildhood Education

ECE524
ESR5 13

3
3
8

3

:3

Socia] P olkies and Advocacy in Early
Childhood
Fundamental s of Public Relations and
Grants1110J1ship
Educational Research ll: App lication

3
3

2
32

T otal Minim1m1 Homs

Educational Leadership
Administration and Supervision
Program (M.Ed. and C.A.S.)
The program in a dministra tion and supervision is designed
to pre p a r e full y ce rti fi ed and expe rie n ced teac h ers for
educational administration and supervision . This sequence of
courses qualifies t he student for t he State of Illinois gen ~ral
adrninisn·ative and general supervisory certifications (T ype 7!:>).
Students electing t he administration a nd supervi sion
progr am must be adrnjtted to the Master of Education degree or
Cert ificate of Ad va n ced Stud y program. The Maste r of
Education degree in Adrn.inisn·ation and Supervision requires a
mi_nimum of 40 semester hours. The Certificat e of Advanced
Stud y progra m requi res a m inim um of 34 semester ~ ou ~·s.
Adrutional h om s may be required for students with defic1enc1es
or upon recommendation of the student's advisor.
Those students concentrating in special education who take
courses to qualify for t h e Director of Special Ed u cat~on
Certificate must obtain the general administrative certi ficanon.
The program should b e cooperatively arranged by the stud_ent's
special edu cation advisor and the a dvisor in the Edu cation al
L eadership department.

Semester Hours
M.Ed.

C.A.S.

Core Course Requirements
(sec pages 82 and 83.)

10

3

Program Requirements

30

30

EDL501
3
3

95

3
3

Child , F amily, ru1d Community
Early Cl1ildhood Curriculum
Orgru1ization and Adminisn·ation of
Early Childhood Progran1s
Edu~ationa l Reseru·cl1 l: Design

Tenn Ill
ECE510
ECE512
ECE513

37

*
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EDL502
EDL5 04
EDL506

Educationa l Finance
Educational Law and Governance
School -Conummity Relations
Collective egotiations and
Personnel Administra tion

3

3
3
3

NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

96

EDL510
EDL512
EDL551
EDL552
EDL553
EDL554

Administration and Orgrutizational
Development of Schools
Communication Skills for School Leaders
System and Staff Development
Administration of Curriculum
Supervising Instruction
System and Staff Evaluation

Total Minimum Hours

40

Educational Research
3
3
3
3
3
3

33

EDL510
EDL553

State of Illinois Certification Requirements

I

I

i

General Administrative Endorsement
Instructional Leadership

EDL551
EDL552
EDL553
EDL554

12SH

System and Staff Development
Administration of Curriculum
Supervising Instruction
System and Staff Evaluation

3
3
3
3

Management of Public Schools

EDL501
EDL502
EDL506
EDL512

Educational Finance
Educational Law and Governance
Collective Negotiations and Personnel
Administration
Communication SkiUs for School Leaders

Schools and Public Policy

EDL504
IWL510

12SH

School-Communi1 y Relations
·
Administratiott and Organiza1ionnl
Development of Schools

3

Schools and
EDL501
EDL502
EDL504
EDL506

4-6 SH
3

Public Policy
Educational Finru1ce
Educational Law and Governance
School-Community Relations
Collective Negotiations and Personnel
Administration

12SH
3
3
3
3

Requirements for admission into the Educational Specialist
degree program with Superintendent Endorsement are:

2.

3.
4.

5.

Possession of a T ype 75 Certificate with a General
Supervisory or General Administrative Endorsement.
(A copy of this certificate must be submitted. )
Two yea r s of su ccess ful school sup er visory or
administrati ve exp erien ce, as doc umen ted in a
statem en t fro m som eone unde r contra ct as an
administrator in the applicant's school district.
Graduate Record Examination scores taken witlrin the
prior five years. (General Aptitude Section )
Fow· letters of recommendation from individuals who
confirm the candidate's potential as a central office
admiuistrator.
Official undergraduate and graduate transcripts.

Administrative Issues for Pluralistic Schools
Educational Leadership Internship
Educational Leadership Sem.inru·
School Policy and Politics
Curriculum Evaluation
Instructional Implications of Staff
Development

3
8
4
3
3

3

Internship

The Educationa l Leadership Specialist inte rnship is
desig ned for select ed individuals whose ed ucation and
experience allow them to develop professionally through the
application of theory and research to administrative practice.
Interns are placed in cooperating public school systems to test
and r efin e the wide range of per sonal and professional
competencies associated with effectiveness in district level
administrative positions.
The intern's responsibilities are defmed by the cooperating
disnict, the intern, and the depru-nnent advil;,or. Participative
and collaborative processes guide the intern's interactions
With.in the entire school community. The intern experience is
concerned with plruming, policy development, decision-making
and resotu-ce aUocation, program evaluation and improvements,
community rela tions, staff relations, and board relations
including the politics of governance and operations.
.
The internship is an ongoing activity taken dunng/upon
Completion of all course r equirements for the Educational
Leadership Specialist Degree. The internship is offered under
three different options giving the intern an opportunity to ~elect
the option that best fits the intem 's personal and profess10nal
needs. A minimum of 80 0 clock hours of service in the
cooperating disnict is required under each option. The options
are:

A. A full-time internship for one academic year \Vith a

B.

C.

stipend paid by the cooperating district. This is the
preferred option of the Educational Leader ship
Department.
A part-time internship for one year with one half of
the intern's time reserved for personal and professional
commitments and the other half reserved for service in
the cooperating district, whi ch provides a partial
stipend.
An extended internship spanning two academic years.
This option obligates tl1e intern to work at tin1es tl1at
minimize conflicts with p ersonal and professiona l
commitme n ts bu t a llow completion of sp ecial
administrative projects assign ed by t he cooperating
district.

'thne Limit and Retention Policies

General Supervisory Endorsement
CuITiculum

EDL601
EDL602
EDL603

3 SH
Adnri11i&tra1ion of Curriculum

3
3
3

Entrance Requirements

1.

EDL604
EDL690
EDL693
ILD602
ILD604
ILD605

9SH

Communication Skills for School Leaders
System and Staff Development
System and Staff Evaluation

Program Requirements

EDL552

3

The Educational Specialist Degree in Education al
Leader ship is designed to prepare individuals to serve in
executive school leadership roles in the areas of administration,
supervision, and curriculum. Tomorrow's school leaders must
blend the art, science, and craft dimensions of administration to
be tmly successful instructional leaders. By combining course
work and internship experiences, the program integrates theory,
research, and practice into a cohesive course of study for
educational leaders.

3

Clinical Experience

3

Educational Specialist Degree with
Superintendent Endorsement

3
3
3

Administration and Organizational
Development of Schools
Supervising Instruction

Supervision and Staff Development

EDL512
EDL551
EDL554

The general administrative certification is required for the
position of assistant principal or principal, assistant or associate
superintendent, and related or similar positions. General
supervisory certification is required of curriculum directors,
department chairpersons, supervisors, and those holding related
or similar positions. Although the sequences were developed in
consultation with the Illinois State Board of Education and in
reference to certification requirements, prospective students are
encouraged to discuss programs leading to certification with a _
member of the graduate faculty. In order for National College of
Education to approve a program for certification, a minimum of
six courses within one of the certification programs must be
taken on a resident campus.

6SH

NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

3

33 SJ-I

School Financial Management
Leadership and Management Strategies
Educational P lanning and Decision-Making

3

3
3

T he Educational Specialist degr ee must b e completed
~thin a six-year time limit. Students receiving two C's or lower
lll any of the program courses are dropped from the program.
1'he student 's advisor is responsible for monitoring academic
Ptogress.

Exit Requirements

1.

2.
3.

Satisfactory completion of course work necessary to
meet t he Educational Leadership Department 's
requirements for the Type 75 General Administrative
and General Supervisory Certificate.
Satisfactory completion of all required and elective
courses in the Educational Specialist program.
Satisfactory completion of the internship.

Educational Psychology
The Educational Psychology progran1s' courses integrate
knowledge of psychology and education for the purpose of
better understanding the natme of individuals' learning and the
conditions and contexts t hat maximize learning and
development. Students talce course work design~d to ex~e
psychological tl1eories and research and engage m experiences
tl1at bridcre theory and practice in learning environments.
t:,
•
ff
The Depru-nnent of Educational Psychology o ers course
work leading to the Master of Education degree (M.Ed.), the
Master of Science in Education degree (M.S.Ed ), th e
Educational Specialist degree(Ed. S.), and the Doctor of
Education (Ed.D.). The Department of Educational Psychology
a lso houses the professional training program in school
psychology and sponsors a continuing education p~·ogram for
practicing school psychologists and educators leadmg toward
the Certificate of Advanced Study (C.A.S.).

Master's Degrees in Educational Psychology
(M.Ed. and M.S.Ed.)
The M.Ed. and the M.S.Ed. degrees for general studies in
Educational Psychology ru·e applicable for practicing teachers
interested in advanced graduate studies in psychology for ~ e
purpose of applying knowledge from psychology to then·
classroom practices. The M.Ed. and the M.S.Ed. degrees arc
also app licable for individuals pursuing school psychology
certification who must complete one of these degrees as well as
the Ed.S. or the Ed.D. degree. Please see the School Psychol~gy
Certification Program section below for additional informaoon
abont the school psychology certification program.

Entnmce Requirements
A.

Students applying to the M.Ed. or M.S.Ed. ? egree for
aeneral studies who do not wish to obtam school
;sychology certification, submit to th e Office of
Graduate Admission tJ1r fo llowing:
1. ~om~leted application
2. Scores from the Miller A.ualogies Test or the
Graduate Record Examination taken with.in the Inst
five yeru·s
3. Three letters of recommrndation
4. Offi!'iaJ undergraduate and grnduatr tTanscripts
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EPS532
EPS540
EPS562
A,B,C
SPE500

Applications aJ'e received and reviewed on an on-going
basis.

B. Stud ents app lying

to the sc hool ps ych o logy

certification program must follow tbe admiss ion
procedures described in the Sch ool Psychology
Certification Program section below. Applications to
the school psychology certification program must be
received by the Office of Graduate Admission by the
October 1 and February 1 application deadlines and
are reviewed by a faculty committee twice a year.

3

Entrance Requirements

3

Please sr e 1he School Psychology Cert ification Program
section below for a d!'scription of' the eno·ance rcciui.rements for
admission.

Residency and Retention Policies
EPS542
EPS521
Electives*·1

Observalionn l Techniques for Teachers
Theory and Application of Croup Dynamics

2
3
9

4 . Students completing an M.S.Ed . degree in Educational
Psychology (general studies) take the following in nddition
to tJ1e oborn program requirements:

Students who receive two or more "C" or lower grades, or
whose grade point average (CPA) falls below a 3.0 will be
drnpped from the program. Students may appeal such decisions
to the Graduate Admission and Retention Council.

M.S. Ed. and M.Ed. in Educational
Psychology Core Requirements

2

to comple te aclcl it ional co urse-work to satis fy a ll school
psychology certification requirements.

3

3. Swdents completing an M.Ecl . de~ree in Educational
Psychology {general studies) take the following:

Retention Policies

Core Course Requirements
(see page 82.)

Assessment of Cognitive Abilities
lmroductory Seminar in School Psychology
Practicum i11 School Psychology I: ReflecLive
Obserrntion of School PracLices ( 1 sh each)
Imroduction to Exceptional Children and
Adolescents

EPS542
EPS521
Electives*:'

Semester Hours
M.Ed. M.S.Ecl.
10*'
14

ObservaLionnJ Techniques for Teachers
Theory and Application of Croup Dynamics

2
3
7

Semester Hours
M.Ed. M.S.Ed.
Tolal Minimum Hours

10

36

36

EPS530
EPS539
EPS541

0

Ed.S. degree rcquircmcnls

EPD648
EPD649
EPD650
EPS503
EPS507
EPS531
EPS535

10

*' Sn1dents i11 the school psychology certification program who
EPS517

Please see 1hr School Psychology Certification Progr~m
section below for a descriptiou of the residency and reteuuon
policies.

Theory and Research in Personali ty and
Social Psychology
Measurement and Assessment in
Educational Psychology
Cognitive-Behavioral Inter ventions in Schools
Cognition and Insn-uction

3
3
2
2

In a ddition to the above prog ram , stude m s ta k e the
following:

are completing the M.Ed. degree in Educational Psychology
take ESR5 02 Statistical Me thods in Edu cation instead of
ESR501 Research for Teachers.
Students in tJ1e school psychology certification program who
are completi11g the M.Ed. degree in Educational Psychology
must take EPS500 Contemporary Sw·vey of Child Development
to meet core course reqttirernents as well as school psychology
certification requirements.

*
1. Students in the school psychology certification program
who are comple ting an M.Ed. degree in Edu cational
Psychology take I he following:*2

Students in the school psychology certification program take
these courses to meet both school psychology certi fication
requiremen ts and degree requirements.
2

99
catalog.) Student s at borh the prc-clocroral ~nd ~he doctoral
Ie,·els must apply 10 the school psycholo_gy c~ntficao~n program
and complete all school psychology cernficaoon requ1reme11ts to
b e eligibl e for the S t ate o f Illin ois school p sychology
certification.
.
\ndh·iduals who lu1,·e completed a B.A . or 13. • degree tn
psychology. education. or a rclatc<l fi eld apply to the sch~ol
psychology certification program and must complete the ~I.Ed.
or M.S.Ed. degree in Ed ucationul P ychology as well as the
Eel .. degree. !ndi,·iduals wh o han a lready completed a
master' s degree before applying to the program t~ay apply
directly to the Ed.S. degree. However. smclents will need to
co mp l~te a ll rh e co urses require~ fo r school psycholo~y
certificnuon that lrnYc not been pren o11 ly taken._ rudencs "ill
work closely with tJ1cir ach-isors in plan ning thell' program to
assure cha t it meets b oth degree aud school psychology
certification requirements.
All students musr complete a research thesis as part of the
sch oo l p syc hology cer ti fi c ation p rogram. Srn~en~s ~,h o
completed a research thesis in other_ program_s or m~otu~ons
mav submit it to the program for review. A pnor thes_is_ will_be
a c~epted if it mee ts th e school psychology ccrt1ftcat1on
program's tl1esis requirements.
. . .
After admission ro the school p ych ology cern f1cat1on
procrram students meet with their nch·isor to complete the
sch~ol p~ychology certifi cation requirements form ~1_1d ~he
oraduate stud,· plan. Both the school psychology cert1f1c~non
~equirements farm and the graclunre study plan m_ust be signed
by the student, the swclent' 5 advi~m', and the d1re_ctor_of th:.
school psych ology program. ~Va,v_crs and substttt'.uon fo
required school psychology ceru ficat:to11 program colll ses must
be approved by the di.rector of the school psychology program.

EPS561
EPS562d.e,f

EPS593
ESR503
EPs599
EPS590*

36 SH

Human Development: Adulthood fil
Human Development: Adolescence ru:.
Human Development: Infancy and Early
Childhood
Neuropsychology of Behavior and Learning
Abnormal Psychol%'Y
Assessment of Personalit")' I
Assessmenl of Infants and Preschool
Children/School Psychology
Theories nnd Practices of School-Based
Cons11 lta tion
Practicum in School Psychology 11:
lnterrratforr
Psychological
Services
t,
t,
.
(2 semester hours each)
Lega l and ProfessionaJ Issues in School
Psychology
Resrarch Design Analysis
Thesis in Ed ucational Psychology
Methods course
lntrrnship in School Psychology

3
3
3
2
3
3

3
2

6
2

2

4
2-3

6

"' Internship: Please sec the School Ps~chology Cer? fi catioa
Prooram
section below for a description ol the lnternsh.1p.
t,

Entrance Requh'ements
Applicants to the school ps~cb~logy cert~caLion program
need to submjt the follow-iug a pp heat 1011 matcn als:

2.

Completed application
.
Scores from the Ge ne ral Apti tude cctto~ o_f the
Graduate Record Examination (CRE) taken wttbm tl1e

3.

last five years
Four letters of recommendation
Official undergraduate and graduate transcripts

1.

*' Students select elec1jves with advisor's approval. Please see
EPS520
EPS532
EPS540
EPS562
A,B,C
SPE500

Theories and Practices of Guidan ce
and Counseling
Assessment of Cognitive Abilities
Introductory Seminar in School Psychology
Practicum iJ1School Psychology l: Reflective
Observation of School Practices (1 sh each)
lntrnduction to Exceptional Children and
Adolescents!

3
3
2
3

Contemporary Survey of Child Development
Theories and Practices of Guidance and
Counsrling

*• Students

admitted to the sch ool psychology certification
program comple ting the M. S.Ed. degree may seek advi sor
approval to take 4 semester hours from this sect ion aml apply
them to their Ecl.S.clegree pla n.

3

2 . Stude111 s in the school psychology certification program
who ure cu111p le1ing a n M.S.Ed . degree iu Ed ucation a l
Psych ology t.a kr 1he following in a ddition to th e ohn,·e
progn uu requiremen(s:*2 *•
EPS500
EPS520

the course descripti on section of this cata log for ava ilable
electives.

2
2

Educational Specialist Degree in School
Psychology (Ed.S.)
Indi viduals who ore ap pl ying to the school psyc hology
crr tifica lion program and who have previously completed a
mas ter's degree in education , psych ology, or a related field,
apply directl y to 1he Ecl.S. rlegrrc. These individua ls 111ny nred

School Psychology Certification Progra111
The profc sional training program in school psychology
8 ttbscri bes to the scienl ist-practit ione r model and prepares
indi,·idua ls to e ng a ge in a broad ra nge of act i_vities as
Psycholooists in schools and other educational sett111gs. The
School P~ycholocry <"e rtificat ion program is approved by the
a tional A·ssociation of School Psychologists (NASP).
Stmlems mny e1troll in the school psychology program at
the pre-doctoral or the doctoral l<•,·el. At tlw 1_Jre~cloctornl l_evcL
8 t11dr11ts 11errl to compl tr the I.Ed. or i\l.S.Ed . m Educaumial
"Psvc holngy and the Ed.S. degree in School Psyehology. Students
in~erestrd. iu obtai ning the doctoral degree may ap!Jly to thr
doctoral proora m upon cornp\etion of the mas te r's degree.
(Please also s:e informa tion about the Educational Psychology
b octora1 Program/School Psychology Opt ion ou page 11 '½ of 1hr

4.

Applications are reviewed by a facul ty _con_unin:ee twice a
. Oct'Ober and in Febrnarv All apphcauon documents,
year' m
.
.. .
.
I C. d
·m eIu d.mg ,· \,,., GRE ·scores · mu t br rece1,·ed. lw· t 1e I I'a uate
.
Ad111issio11s Office by the Ortolw r 1 and frbnrnry 1 app icaoon
deadlines.

Residency Policies
Stuslem . may a tt end the school p ycbolog~ ccrtific_ation
basis. A full-ttme .cou1se. of
pro"rnm on 'a ft tll - o1· pa1·t·-t1·me
.
stttdv in school p ychology consi 1s of two years (111~\udm~
s1111u.ners) of course-wmk and p~·act il'a. ~nd_one, nraclc~1~tc-yeat -.
Iona n,11-time intr rnship. Pnrt-tttnr ·ruchrs III sd1ool P"~r holog)
t,

t

100

must be completed in a maximum of five years. AJJ students
work closely with th eir advisors to design a~1 approved cow-se
sequence in accordance with guidelines provided in the School
Psychology Handbook.

Professional School Psychol ogy, Pracfica,
a nd Interns hip
EPS540
EPS593

Retention Policies
Students who receive two or more " C" or lower grades, or
whose grade p oint ave rage (GPA ) falls b elow a 3. 0 will be
dropped from tl1e program. Students may a ppeal such decisions
to the Graduate Admission and Retention Council.

School Psychology Certification Requirements
P sychological Foundations
EPS500
EPS503
EPS.507
EPS5 17
EPS541
EPD648
EPD649
EPD6.50

FND.504
FND5 05
SPE500

EPS520
EPS53 0
EPS.531
EPS532
EPS53.5
EPS539
EPS5 61

F.SR502

P.SR50.'l
EPS599

9 - 10 SH

2
2
3
2-3
19 S H

T heori es ru1d Practices of Guida nce
a nd Co un seling
T heory arid Practice of Psychological
a nd Edu ca tional Assessment
Assr ssmenl of Personality I
Assessme11t ol' Cogniti ve Abilities
Assessment of lnfar,ts a 11d Preschool
ChjJ d1·en/School Psychology
Cognitive-Behavioral ln rnrvention in Schools
T heories and Practice of School- Based
Consu ltation

Statistics and Reseurrh l\1ethodologies

fi:SR500

13 SH

History a nd Philosophy of E ducation
Perspecti ves on Contempora ry Issues
in Educa tion
In trodu ction to Exceptional Children
and Adolescents
Method Course

ln tcrvenfions/Problem-Solving

lntrod1ll'tion t-o Graduatr- Hesearclt
Statis tica l Methods in Ed ucatio11
Hcsrard1 Dr sigu A11nlysis
Thesis in J;:chwa tfo11al Psy<'hology

EPS562
A,B,C
EPS562
D,E,F
EPS590*

19 SH

lnt roduct.or~· Scn1ina r in Sd1ool Psychology
Legal and P rofessional Issues in School
Psychology
Prac1.icu111 u1 Scl ,ool Psychology I: Heflec ti,·e
Observation of School Practices ( l sh each )
Practi cum in School Psychology II: l11 tegrnti ng
Psychologica I Services (2 sit eaf'h)
L1ternship in School Ps~'f' holngy

2
2

3
6

6

Internship
Eac h s tuden t mus t co 111 p le tf' 1h r r1 111 ivale11 1 o r o n e
academic year-long full -lime imen1ship in a n approved si1e as n
sch ool psychologis t. T he intern is supervised by a n a pproved
o n -site s up e rviso r an d a fa c ulr y m e mb e r fro111 th e st' hool
psychology program.
The in ternshi p occurs at the com p letion o f' t he progra m
sequ e n ce as th e c u lm in ati n g expe ri e n ce. The int e rn . in
co njun c ti on with the on-site s up ervisor a nd th e u 11 i,·crs i1y
fac ul ty supe r viso r, writes t he intern sh ip p lan 011tlining th e
internship experience.
,1-

Contemporar y S urvey of Child Development 2
Neuropsychology of Behavior a nd Lean1ing
2
Abnorma l Psychology
3
Theory aJ1CI Research in Personality and
Social Psychology
3
Cognition and Instruction
2
Human Development: Adulthood or
3
Human Development: Adolescence or
-3
ffoman Develop ment: Infancy & Early
Childhood
3

Educational Foundations

.ATIOi\'AL COLLE.CE OF EDLiCATION

3
3
3
3
3
2

2

Certificate of Advanced Study in
Educational Psycholog)' (C.A.S.)
The Certifica te of Advanced S1.udy (C.A.S.) is designed for
those stu d e nts w ho alrea dy p os sess a g raduate rl eg rer in
Ed ucational Psychology a nd who are in trrrstcd in engag ing in
continu ed g raduate study th a t wi ll add a 11e,Y caref'r dimension
to th eir c urrent professional co mpete ncies . Exa m p les mig ht
include co w·se work in n europsychology. co unseling psychology,
o r advan ce d inte r ve n t io n t e c hniqu es . S 1ud c 111 s s cf'k i11 g
admission to die C.A.S. program mus t foll mv I hf' steps in I he
admission proccdnres of th e C rad u11rc School d isl'u~scd in
anoth e r ser, ti o n o f th e ca ta log. App licat io ns for th e C.A. S.
degr ee will be reviewed a t the sa me lime· pr riods as the M.S.Ed.
a nd the Ed.S. degrees.

Doctor of Education in Educational
Psychology (Ed.D.)
Pl ease see page 11 4 fo r a d es c ripti()n of th r rlor1 oral
program in Ed uca tional Psychology.

10 SH
2

2
2
4

Elementary Education (M.A.T.)
T h r Ma s lt' r of Arts in T<'ad, ing d P,'!l'f'l' in E lf'o1<•111a ry
Educa tion is designed for s t11de11b " ·itl1 kwca laun•utt• d<·grel'S
who d es ire the II Ii 11ois S1an d nr d E lr 11wHf·Rr y ( K-9) 1rad1 i 11g

ATIONAL COLLEG E OF EDUCATION

certificate. T his is considered a basic program, with emphasis
on e ntran ce re quir e m e nts t o rh e pro fess io n. Adv a n ce d
specia lization in a s ubjel' t a rea may be achi eved within th e
electi ve hours. Prol'cssional swdv is combined with practical
classroom ex p eri e n ce. T h e fo c ~1 s is o n die preparation o f
prospecti ve teachers who will provide lea rning oppornmities for
children, with concern fo r them as human beings and for their
uniqu e l earnin g behavio rs. The course work a nd degree
requirements 111ust he met -with.in a period of six years.
After th ey havf' had t heir trnnscripts reviewed for general
edu cation recjuiremcnts, st11dents must meet with a program
advisor wi1Jij11 thirty days after admission to the graduate school
to pla n th e ir d eg ree prog r am s . If t h e r e a r e any gen era l
education d eficir ncics, 1.hcy must he made up before application
for cert ifica tio n. No more thnn six sem este r ho Lu-s o f gen eral
educa ti on defi ciencies shou ld remain at the point of sn1dent
teaching. Deficie ncies in core areas should be fulfilled before
e1u·0Uing in correspondi ng metl1ods com ses.

Coune Requirements
ESR500*t
EPSSOO*t
EPS51Q*t
F'ND5 04*
ELEsao~,
SPE500*
Es n s o1t
RLRs oo
RLR480B
ELE581
~ll-IE480B•
8CE480B
C!S480B
ELE590

40SH

In troduction to Graduate ReseaJ'ch
Contemporary Survey of Child Development
Theo ries of Teaching a nd L earning
History a nd Philosophy of Educa tion
Elementary Education: P racticum I
lmroduction to Exceptional Children
a nd Adolescents
Research for Teachers
Survey of Reading .Metl10ds and Materials
Methods for T eaching Language Arts
E lem entary Educa tion: Practicum II
Methods for Teaching Elementru·y
School l\fathematics
Methods for Teaching ElementaTy
School Scie nce
Methods fo r T eaching Social St11dies
Stude nt T eaching
Electi,·es (Ad visor Approved)

2
2
2
2
2

3
2
2
2
2

E lectives a re selected with a dvisor assistance ro either
develop breadth or specialization of professional expertise. You
must h ave advisor a pproval prior to enrollment. Due to the
relatively limited nwnber of elective how-s, a maxirmun of fom
semester hours of workshop credits ar e a llowed.

Clinical Experiences
The State of Illino is requires 100 hours of preclinical
experien ce b efo r e s tudent teaching . E lem en tary Education
M.A.T. students begin their clinical exp eriences in schools with
at least a 3 0 hour b lock o f observation and participat ion
completed in conjunction with tl,e ELE580 Practicum I com se.
This is a relatively informal e:-..-perience that the student arranges
with assistance from the P racticum I instru ctor . Addi t ionaJ
small blocks of hours are earned in conjunction with courses
such as SPES00. The student completes a notl1er large block
(30 -50 hours) of clinical experience in conjunction witl1 the
ELE581 Prac ticum II co urse . During this more advanced
expe1ience and the formal snident teaching term, the student is
m entored during visits from a Univer sity Sup ervisor. Each
student' s growth as a teach er is encomaged and docwuented
thro u g h o u t t h e Program through the deve lopme nt of a
Professional Portfolio.
Botl, the Practicum 11 and Student T eaching experiences
ar e arrancred
bv. the University and require t hat the student
0
apply in adva nce.

M.A.T. Student Teaching
Admission to and con tinuation in student t eaching a re
contingent upon tl1e following:

2

l.

2
2
6
7

2.

3.

S t·ud e nts s h o ul d en roll in Introdu c tion t o Grad u ate
Research (ESR5 00) no la te r tha n tJ,e fifth course of graduate
8ti.1dy.

* Only nine scm estrr hom s may be taken before admission to

4.

Utio~al Collecre
of Ed uca t io~' s Graduate Sch ool. For yo
ur
b
.
l.rtitial course selec tion, choose from among th ese courses.

5.

.

Th ese courses are currenllr un der revision. Please consult
lVith ) ·o ur ad,,isor. Program ;·equirements are currently being
revised. Cons11lt wit h _1·o ur ndvisor.

t

• You ma y not r egiste r fo r MHE480B until you have comple ted
th e gr,n rra l ed uca ti on r eq uirem ent of six sr mestcr hou rs o f
1na1hemati cs a nd ha ve passed tl1 e ational College of E ducation
rvfath ematics Srreen in g T es t or rornp lered MHE45 0 with a
grade of A or B.
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6.

The stude nt must b e accepted into t h e Grad u ate
School of Education and h ave a completed graduate
s t u dy pl a n for th e E l em enta ry Ed u cation M.A.T.
degr ee on fi le.
T he student must complete a forma l applica tion fo r
student teaching by designated deadlines.
The stu dent must s ubmit a n ega ti ve r e p ort of a
tuberculosis screening (MantolLX or chest x-ray) which
w ill b e valid through t h e e nti re stud ent teachin g
term. The r esu lts must be read b y a health ser vice
profession al.
College work in residen ce at National -Lou.is University
m ust precede emollrnent in student teaching.
Prerequisite profession al education com ses must be
completed and grades assigned.
T he student must have completed a mi11immn of 100
hours of pre-student teachi ng clinical experiences .
H ou rs must fall within department gu idelin es. lC tlte
s t ud e n t d e s ires a grn d e 6 - 8 pl au m c nt in a
de p artme nta lized setting, be or sh e must h ave 18
i;emcster hours of content coursewor k and 50 hours of
preciini eal work iu the content area req uested . T he
completed p reclinica l packet must be on filr with the
departmrnt.

NAT IO.\"AL CO L LEGE O F ED CAT ION
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7.

Ge nera l edu catio n deficje nc ies related to m e tho ds
courses must be completed. No mo re tha n s ix semester
ho urs of unre la te d d efic ie n c ies ca n re m a in to be
elig ible fo r student Leaching.
8. An y student who receives a grarle below a " B" a nd
demons trarcs a la c k of readin ess in the m e t.h o ds
cow·ses sha ll a uto ma t icallv be dclaved from s tud en t
teaching. Each s tudent shall have th~ benefi t of a case
con fer e nce co mposed of t he depa rtm en t ch a ir a nd
campus coo rdinator plus a n y ins t r uc tors wh o may
contribute in fo r mat ion to th e reco rd . lf a stude nt
is denie d a dm i s io n to stude n t teach ing , h e or s h e
may petition the Grad ua te Admission a nd Retention
Cou ncil.

•
•
•

Program Requirements

32 Sl-f

Te rm I

12 SI-I

FND 5 09
ClC528
EPS527
ESH5 10

Interdisciplinary Studies
in Curriculmn and Instruction (M.Ed.)
T he Depar tment of Jncerd iscipli nar~· Studies iJ1 c ·w-ric ulum
and Ins tru ctio n o ffe rs an i\ l. E d . f ie ld - b ased p rogra m . T h is
a ltern ative a pproa ch to g radu a te stud y add resses ed uca ti o na l
needs that m ay n ot be a de qua tely m e t ll1 rou g h t rad it io na l
p rogram s . T h e p rogr a m is es pec ia ll y d es igne d fo r ·hi g h ly
motivated , experi en ced K- 12 i Pach ers ,,·ho seek professiona l
growLh a s classroom p ract it io ne rs. raih r r t ha n seekin g new
cer tifica tion or s pecia lization . T he progra m offers a n integrn ted.
innovative COlU'Se of s wd v witl1 fo ur m ain s tra nds: cw-riculum
a nd ins tructio n , fo u ndat io n s . h u man d eve lo pm e nt , and
resea1·ch . Classes a re h eld a t con venient off-c.1mp us locatio ns
a nd m ee t o n e ni g h t week !~- ove r a t wo-yea r peri o d , th us
a llowin g p rofess io n a l e d uca t or s to ea rn a m a s tr r ' s degree
with out iJ1terrupting tliefr ca reers.
F ield- b ase d classes jn d1 e M.Ed. prog ram a re fo r m e d
when ever 15 st ude nts have forma ll y appl ied fo r a dm issio n lo
g ra du ate s tudy an d have fu lGlled th e g ra rlu flle schoo l a dmissio n
requirem en ts. T he s111 d<'11fs fo rrni11 g a class are selected from
applican ts who wor k or li ve wi1.hi11 a desig natf'd geographica l
area. St u dents, in conju nrtion \Y ilh sfa ff. dc te r mill e the t ime
a nd p lace of cla ss meeti 11gs. Once this decisio n is made. s f udenr s
a re g uaranteed 1ha t a ll cours<'s will mert a nd t hat t he program
can b e completed 011 sclwrlul e. Beca use ll 1is is a se lf-co ntain r J ,
in 1·cgrated p rog ram. aJI .32 sr m cs tP r ho ur · of requi re d co urse
work mu st be taken for t he awardi ng of th e deg ree. T his rn akes
it impossib le to apply prPvio us or d iffe rent c red il from Nationa l
College o f Edu cation or otl1 cr grarl11 at f' sr hoo ls toward 111ecf ing
the rcq11ircrnen 1s of th is progra111.
Evr r y Plem e n r of rhi s prop;rarn is d r s i/!11 rd to ro 111 1er..:1
rbcor y and prac tice. T he progra111 cun1pt111 Pn1 s provick a n
int Pgra t·ed cxperiencr,.tJf acndPmi,· s 1ud y. r·lm,srno111 app lir:a tion .
n · fl c c li vc th inkin g . ,-ln s srcwm rc .... rn r r h an d p rofr ss io n ,il
dPve lop111ent. S unTss f11I ,·u111plctio11 of tl w prug ram. w h id1
leads to a MastPr of l~d1wa1iu11 (M.Ed. ) d,·grre. req u ires tha t
s ludem s:

MaiJ11 a i11 a r leas t a ··Jr m·eragc in the progra m course
work .
Appl y co urse rnn1c111 10,,·n rd sys1r·111atic reflectio n a nd
inn ova1 io11 i11 rhei r own clnss rooms.
Prcpru·e a ,vri 11c 11 repo r1 rcgn rrli ng th<' 0111 co11 1es o l' ~1
classroon1 rcsca rcl1 projei;r.

Ed11ca1io ua l Fo undarions
C ur ricu lu111 nn d l ns1ruc1io11 I: T llf'or v.
Fo u11 da tio11s & Context s
Grou p T heo ry nnd Class rnom App li ca 1ions
Acr-io11 Resea rd 1 I: Ed11 ca ti ona l Hcsca rch
Purposes. Ass urnpt io11s & Praet ic:r

C IC59 1
CIL531
ESH5 1 I

3
3
3

12 SI-I

Term II
CIC529

3

C urricu lum and I11s tT11 r..: 1ion II:
Ana lys is a nd Application
Field Stud y/C urrii;ulu lll a nd lns tru c rion
Cross C ul turn l Edu cat io n
Actio n R<:'sea rch 11: Ways o f Kno\\'ing

3
3
3
3
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Term Ill

Program requireme nts
EPS528
E SR5 91
C IC594
EDL594

H uma n Develo pment a nd Lea rn ing
Actio n Rcsenrcl1 Ill: Hr flecting o n a nd
S har i.ng the Ways of Knowing
[n depcnde11t Stu d y/C urr icul um a nd
lns h·uc tion or
lndepe11dcni- Study/Ed ur..:at ionnl
S uper visio n

In a ddition to the si.x requi.rcd core com ses (18 semester
hours) a nd tlu-ee in ternsh ips (9 semes ter hours). smdents must
a.lso comp lete six semester hours of clcci.fres. approved by their
a ch-isor.

fields. In the program, they exami ne var ious a p proaches for
makiJ1g the schoo ling ex periences of students more mea ningful.
experien tial. holi uc, reflective, and colla borative. The progrnm
leads to ru1 Educa tiona l S pecia list degree (Ed .S.) but carr ies no
certificatio n or e nd o rsem e nt. Ra t h e r. it lead s to in c rea sed
persona l invo lvement in iss ues a nd progra ms in I he schools.
T he program emphasizes teachers working co llaboratively
with co lleag ues. T here fo re, most of the program's course work
takes place in a n intensive, reOectivc experience ,,·ith the same
grou p of a bo u t 15 collea g ues over two yea rs . Opportuniries,
experiences, issues, a nd problems of teacher leadership a re the
substance of g roup discussion under the g wd,rnce of a team of
instructo rs fro m Natio na l-Lo u is Uu iversity. To en hance Lhc
cont inuity and clarity of ideas a nd experiences, the course wor k
is clelibernt.e ly integrated d uring LllJ'ec program ter ms of abouL
eight m om h s· ear..:h . Six core cow·ses, two per term , a long " ;th
req uir ed in terns hi ps, define t he hea r t of the E cl.S. prog ram.
'I'hrouah interns hips the teacher-leaders undertake leaders hip
roles f~r various tasks a nd acti vities in the schools a nd d iso·icts.
E d.S. students a re a ssis ted in designing internshi ps each term
that are integrated into their course work .
Ed.S . stud ents a re a lso requ ire d t o co mple te a li mited
number of elec t ive (p os t- ma s te rs) cou rses drnt enrich t heir
back g round s . E lec t ives a r e in d iv idual co ur ses t h at do n o t
necessru·ily coincide w ith the co urse work of th e E d.S. g ro up ill
the terms of th e progra m .

SH

33 SH

l'e1·m l

lDS560

3
lDS5 9 0

Leadership in Ctu-riculun1 and
Teaching (Ed.S.)
T l1e E du ca ti o n a l S p ec ia li s t p rog ra m . Lea d e r shi p in
C urri c u l um a nd T r nc li in g. b u ild s up o n n1a s t e r· s d eg r ee
p rog rams in c urri c-11l um nnd instrnc tin11 (a nd rela ted a reas) to
a dd ress leaders l1i p by class roo m tea r-lw rs in rn r r ic u lum and
teachi ng . T ea che rs play a decisive role in a ll as prcts of school
life a n d the i1· leaders hip. botl1 fo rr 1ml a nd info rllla l. is crucial i-o
t hP s u<'cess of cv<'ry i1111ova tirn 1. rdo n11. nr r hnng<' in schools.
T his Ed.S. p roi:rr a 111 is d r s if-( n<• d 10 he lp class rno111 teac he rs
ass ume a va ri e t y o f r·o ll c~ ia l lea d e rs h ip rc ;:; p nns ihi liti rs in
sc hools a nd d is 1ri1· 1s . Th r se 1ca c-l1r r IPn d r rs dn 1101 brco 111c
school a dminis trators. nor c·nd thr ir ro lf's 119 l' lassnw111 tcarlir rs.
Ra tl1e r, rhey p ro vi de lcnrlc r:;hip a11d rx p1' rlisr· as p.ro frssio11 a l
cd ucn to rs to thf' ir colkng1ws. sf'i 1ools, uu d 1·rn11111u11itirs i11 a reas
oJ' prog ra m . c nrriculu111. 11nd s ta ff devrlop111r n1 i11 bo th general
areas of cwTic11Ju rn an d 1ca cl1ing a s well as tradi1 ion nl content

Croup Dynam ics a nd Leadership
- Applications
lntegrnted C urr iculum I: Philosophical
a nd T heoretical F olll1da tions
In terns hip

lDS590
lLD6 0 1

ll)S590
1Lb605

1LD6 0 4

L1tegrated C urriculum rl : P ractical a nd
P olitical Aspects of Im plementat ion
Internshi p
Cu lture of th e School and Cla ssroom

Internship
Inst ruction al Imp lications of Srn ff
Development
Curricu lu m EYaluation

The M athem a ti cs E duclltion P rogr am fo r elem entary and
middle school teachers empha sizes teachers and students doing
mathematics a nd building conceptua l u11dcrstanding by solving
]Ho b le m s ' r easo n in 0cr m a th emati ca ll v' . co mmuni catin g
mathem a tical ideas. ru,d making connections runong ideas and
to real-world situati ons. Mathem atics is the stud y of patterns
a nd rela ti on s hips in broa d dom a ins o f thinking - n umber ,
geometry. measur emen t, data and ch ance. T he program and its
cour ses a re d esign ed to help elementar y a nd middle sch ool
t eachers develop bot h their own m athem atical k nowled ge and
ways to help their own students lea rn math ematics with a deep
understandi.n a of its patterns and relationships.
o
. d
T h is seque nce fits wi t hin t he exist in g master 's egree
p rograms fo r tJ1e Master of E d ucation and the Master of Science
in E ducation a nd it may b e taken beyond the m aster's degree by
th e student w ho wishe; to a d d tl1is ~pecialty to his/her m ast er's
degree by completing th e Certilicate of Ad vanced Study (C.A.S .).

Semester Hours

3
3
1-4

'term II
lDS56 1

9
6

Mathematics Education

2
EPS525

18

Progra m Core Courses
In ternship
E lectives

3

3

3

M. E d .

M.S.Ed.

C.A.S.

Core Course Requirements
(sec pages 82-83)

10

14

3

P1·ogram Requirements
(Grades 5-8)

18

18

18

1-4

3

MJ-IE450
l\ifl-IE502
MHE503

1--1-

1vfflE510

3
3

1vU-IE512
'11-lE593

Mathem atics for E lementar y Sch ool Teach ers
T eachi ng P atterns an d Algebra ic T hin.king
Issues and Direction s i.n Mathematics
C lll'ricul um, Learn ing ru1d Instruction
Top ics i.n Mathema tics for T eachers:
Gcornetrv
Topics ir; Mathema tics for T eachers:
Statistics a nd P robab il ity
Semina r in l\fa them ntics E d ucatio n

A to ta l of nine sem ester hotu·s of lnt ernsltip (LDS!'i90 ) n tu sl
be su ccessfu ll y completer!. Students ma y regis ter f'ur vn ryiug
11 Utnbers of cr~dits for each ter m's internsh ip. accor cli11g t·o thr
8 Chedule

of t heir professional ob ligations a nd opportu ni t ies.
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E lectives
I

,.

T otal Mi1iim11t11 H o urs

3

3
3

3
3

3

(.)

6

9

3--1:

38

30
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The Rea ding and La ng uage Department offe rs four
programs: one each in reading, writing, literacy, a11<l a doctora l
program in r eading and language. These programs combine
r esearch, theory, and practice to give teachers, s upervisors,
administrators, and other professionals an und erstandino of
li
0
teracy acquisition, development, and instruction.

Reading Specialist Program
.
The Reading Specia list Program is designed fot educators
rnter ested in developing their teaching or in qualifying a s
r ea ding teach ers or s pec ia li s ts . The program m eets th e
guidelines of the International Read ing Association a nd the
State of Illino is guide lines fo r th e preparation of reading
t eachers. Th e sequ e n ce of co urses provides an rn-depth
tmderstanding of the re earch .. theory, and practi ce related to
the reading process and r eading instruction. Cow·ses deal with
the nature of reading and its development and then relate that
foundation to inst ru ctio n a l appro aches , assessm e nt, a nd
instruction for divergen t readers and staff development in the
schoo ls . App lica tion of learnin g is ens ured in practicum ,
classroom, and school-based experiences.

State Endorsement and Certification
in Reading
• State Guidelines
The reading sequem;e fuJfi lls tJ1e State of Illinois g uidelines
for tb e prepa ratio n of reading teache rs a nd s pecia lists by
including 18 hours of course work in 1be areas prescribed by t he
lllinois State Boar d of Ed uca tion . The a reas am:

•

•
•

•

•

Foundatio ns of r ea din g f'11nd a me 11 ta ls, in cl udin g
reading in the content ar eas
T es tin g proced ures and diag n os is of r ea din g
disabilities
Diag n os t ic 1eachin g /corrective tec hniqu es and
materials
Clinical or laborator y practicum in reading
Liter ature appropria te for the age of s111dents included
io I he program

(lllin ois Statf' J3nard of E duca tion book le t. M inimum
Rerruirernents, undated,,,P· 47. )
The abovf' 1t1ini ri1L1111 rt"q 11i rrmcn ts rnu s 1 b e m e t b y
app lif'ant s fo r r1•nding po11i1io11s. Endorsr mPnl is ava ila Llc
thrnugh i11diviJuul appli c11tio11 Io 1he 111 i11ois 8 1a1e Boa rd of
Education. Endorsement is avai lable only 10 holders of s ta te
Rlandn.rd elem entary. or srrondo ry ,·ert ificatcs.

Students who complete the full 36-hour program may
app ly for Special Type 10 Certification in Reading in one of two
ways:
Direct application to tl1e State of IILinois. The Reading
Specialist program provides 26 of the 32 hours
required by the state, including all the required course
areas as indicated in the state endorsement standards
above. T esting, certification, exper ience, and other
requirements must also be met.
2. Through ins titutional entitlement. The 36- ho ur
program supplies all the Reading Specia list course
r e quirements for certifi ca tion by entitl e m ent.
Graduates may a pply if they: hold a valid, r eg ula1·,
state of Illinois elementar y or secondary certification
with constitution test passed; meet state genera l and
professiona l e ducation r equirements; pass the
appropriate state tests; have two yean of contracted
teaching experience; have worked wit h students at
elem entary and secondary levels in the classroom or in
the NCE/National-Louis University practicum.
S tud e nts are r esponsibl e fo r k ee ping ab r east of a ll
information and changes contained in published standards and
are encouraged to request the booklet Minimum Requirements
for State Certificates from Illinois State Boa1·d of Education 100
N . First S t . , Springfield, IL 62777-000 1 , or frorr: th e
appropriate regional office.
1.

• Reading Supervisory Endorsement
The two courses required for the reading endorsement a re:
EDL510
EDL533

Administration and Organizational
Development of Schools
Supervising Instruction

Methods and Materi als fo r Teaching
Beginning Reading
RLR502*
Mei hods a nd Materials fo r Teaching
Reading Comprehension
RLR503*
Mcll1ocls and Ma1erials for Teaching
Cont.en! and Advanced Reading
RLR510*
Diagnostic Techniques fo r tl1e
Reading Specialist
RLR511 *
Corrective Techniques for die
Reading Specialist
HLR518
Supervising tJ1e Reading Program
HLR592A B'• Practicum in Hemedial Heading
'
lnso·uction
RLR593
Semirnir in Reading Research
(M.S.Ed. students complete a tl1esis
in rending instead)
Rending Electives
RLR501*

• Type 10 Standard Specia) Certification

Reading and Language

1
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(3SH )
(3SH)

Along witl1 Type 10 certification, the Reading Supervisory
endorsement may be obtained through entitlement by including
these two courses in the master's degree or C.A.S. program iJJ
reading.
Reading Specialists who already hold Type 10 certification
may individually apply to the State of lllinois fo r supervisor)'
endorsement after completing EDL510 and EDL533.

'fotal Mi.ni.Jnwn Hours

36

37

3
3

M.Ed.

Core Course Require ments
(see pages 82-83)

10

14

3

Program Requirements

26

23

26

RLL520*

RLL521*
RLL522*

Survey of Literature for
ChiJdrnn aml Adolescents or
Children's Literature or
Adolescent L iteral 1u-e

2
2

Semester Hours
M.S.Ed.
C.A.S.

Core Course Requirement
(see pages 82-83)

10

14

3

Program Requirements

16

16

16
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3
3
2
3

RLL533
RLW541
RLW542
RLW543

2

RLW544
RLW593
3
6

35

RLL53-i
RLR501
RLR502
RLR503

lt.eading Recoveryn,, Progra1n

Elective Options including:

C,A.S. Options
Stud ents inte rested in a C. A.S. , not orie nted toward
certification, should so indicate at the time of making a st1.1dy
Plan to be advised of nppropriafe program options.

Writing Program
ll.ttd secondary school persom1el interes1"ed in leadership roles in

School-based writin g programs. T he p rogram includes r eexperien cing the writi ng process as a pa rticipant a nd a a
designer of effective instT11ctiona l strategies. It provides com se
\Vork in ling uistics, acquisition and devrlo pment of ora l nnd
IVrittcn language, the re lot.ious hip of reading a nd wri ting, aJ1d
'"rhiJ1g assessment. T he progra m offers electives i.11 tJ1e use of
the com pu ter in the wri1ing class, dr ama as a s timulus fo r
rriting, writi11g across the curriculum, resear ch design , and
tcrature for children and adolescents.

2
2
2

2

RLD600
RLD604
RLL520
RLL521
RLL522
RLL526
RLL531
RLL541
RLL552
RLW550
RLW551
SPE510

2

Reading and Writing Relationships
Methods and Materials for Teaching
Begi.Jrning Reading
Methods and Materials for Teaching
Reading Comprehension
Methods and Materials for Teaching
Content and Advanced Reading

Courses needed to rncct State of rllinois general and other
Professional education prereq1dsitc reqtdrements a.re not included.

A Reading Recovery Teacher Leader training program is
0
~ered in consorti um arrangrment: with the Sta1"e of lllinois and
\Vtth th e Universit y of lllinois a t Urbana-Chompaign. This
Program is open o nl y to post·-m as ter 's a pplicants through
8
Pecial d isb·ict-bascd arrangement with the Reading Recovery
Program.

2
2

lub·oduction to Linguistics
Teaching Writing
Teacher as Writer
Instructional Strategies i.J1 the
Writing Process
Analysis and Assessment of Writing
Seminar in Writing Development

Any two of the following four courses:

* Meet State Document I Guide]jnes.

11,e Wl·iting pr ogram is designed fo r elementary, midclle,

Semester Hours
M.S.Ed.
C.A.S.

M.Ed.

6

3
3
3
14

4

Language, Linguistics and Literacy
Current Issues in Reading Research
Sm-vey of Literature for Children and
Adolescents
Children's Literature
Adolescent Literature
From Drama To Writing
New Developments in Teaching
Conunu.nication Ski.lls
Computers in the Writing and Heading
Program
Designing Inservice Program s to Improve
Writing
Research in Composition
Writing Across tl1e CuITiculum
Speech and Language Development
in Ea rly Chilcl11ood/Special Education

3
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3

Workshops in Writing
Workshops in Literacy
Total Minimum Hours

32

34

33
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Language and Literacy Prograin
T he program in literac~- is design ed for classroom teachers
in ter es ted in integrat in g lang uage arts ins tru ctio n. S uc h
teachers. who ru·e committed to Leaching 1·eading. writi ng, a nd
language across th e curric ulu m. will find th e whole lanaua"e
emphas is both illum inati ng and directly app licab le t~ tl~e
~lassroom. The foc us in this program is on designi ng effecti ve
m sn·ucrional strategies to de,·elop Uteracy; for t his, the oral base
for learning to read and \Hite is central. S tudents may select
c o urses wit hin thi s prog r a m co form t h e ir o,v n. minicon ~en trat_i~ns. i.e .. d rama. liter ature, readi ng·. wri tin g. o r
readmg-wntmg relationsh ips.

Semester I-lours
M.Ed.

M.S.Ecl.

C.A.S .

variet~· of positions includ ing teachi ng, curriculum superv ision,
ins tru ctio nal adm in is trntion a nd museu m e ducation . T he
program feat ures courses dcal.iJ1g with tJ1c interaetion of science,
tccl rn olog~· and socien ·. scie nce content relevant to elemental")'
a nd middl e grade science teachers, and courses focusina upon
. I
.
o
c urn c u urn iss ues a nd 1eachin g me t hods. These eourses fit
" ·ith in the Master of £d11cation (M.Ed. ), the Master of Science
in Ed ucation (M.S .Ed.). an d the C.A.S. programs.

Semester Hours
M.Ed.

Core Course Req ui rements
(see pages 82-83)
Program Requireme nts
SCL::500
SCE.- 01

M.S.Ed.

10

22

C.A.S.

14
22

10

14

3

Conlent Courses (PrerequjsHe SCE500 or perm ission)

Program Requirements

18

18

18

SCE510
SCE5"11
SC E512

RLL521
RLL522
RLL5 25
RLL532
RLL53.3
RLL534
RLL593
HLR500
RLW.541

S w·vey of Literatw·e for Cltildre n and
Ado lescents or
ChiJ dreu·s L iterarw·e or
Ado lescent Literature
Creati ve Dramatics in the Classroom
(unl ess underg rad uate course)
Integrati ng t he Language Ans
in th e Classroom
lmrnducrion to Linguistics
Reading and Writing Relationships
Semina r i.n L iteracy Studies
S w·vey of Read ing MctJ1ods and lVIa te ria ls
(or a pprop ri at e upper level read ing co urse)
T car·hing WriLing
(or a ppropria te upper level writi11g cou rse)

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Addi tiona l e lectives to br sr lened in con s u ltnlion with
acndemj c a dvisor.
Total Minimum Hours

34

.36

.33

Science Edueation
Tl11• grnd11111 e pn1grnn1 i11 ;wi1·1H·r 1:d 111·.r 1in,1 is d,:sig 11 ccl ' "
rn_r•r:t lh ~: llf'rds u f 11•arl11' rs whu ~Pek to uprla tP 1lwir knrJ11·lt' df:!P
riJ 1carh1ug_a nd l<·a rriing un d tlwir rn1J1 <•n1 lrnnwledg<· i11 Sf'irnce.
rlr•npe11 tlr r,rr u11ders1anding of Sf'i c11cr as a rlisr-iplinP of inquiry
a,1_d d1:v1•lop tl11· ir prnf'1·ssir11rnl lea d r r~liip an d i11s trur·t ir)IJ ;il
sk,lls. fl1 r progn.1111 i~ for Pdt11·u1ors who nn' pn·p ari11 ~ for a

3

SCE520
SCE521
SCE522
SCE5 2.3
SCE524

3
3
3

Ph ysical Science for Teachers
EanJ1 Scie nce for Teachers
Biologica l Science for Teachers

z
z
z
z
z

AppUed Chemiso-y fo r T eachers
Astron omy for Teach ers
Meteorology fo r Teacher s
Environ111enta l Educa tion
Humru1 Biology fo r T eachers

Seminar
SCE593

Seminar in Science Ed ucation:
Issues a nd Trends
App roved Electives

Tot·nl Minim um H ours

34

3

5
36

or EDUCATION

SPE502*

All progra m :ire drsigncd to facili ratc the preparation of
spec ia l edu catio n ten c hc rs fo r c han gin g nn d in c reasingly
com pl ex p ro fe ss io n a l ro les in sc hool s. Gradua tes of ou r
programs wou ld he q11al ificcl to be LO and/o r BD teachers i.J1
inc lus ive class rooms as tea m tca e he r s and coll nb o rat iYe eonsu ltn n Ls , ns we ll a s L D a n d/o r BD t ea c hr rs in m ore
traditional resource or sclf-r-onra incd class roo1us.
Students p ursuing graduate swcly i.J1 special educa tion may
ea rn both s tate ccr t ificai-i o n (T yp e 10 Ce r t ific ate ) a n d a
grad uate d eg ree: Mas ter o f E du cati on ( M.Ed. ), [\fas ter of
Science in Ed ucnrion (M.S.Ed.). or [\ Jaster of Arts in T ea ching
(M.A.T. ). The t\ l. Ed. a nd M.S. Ed. d egree programs are for
Sluclents wh o a lready hold a teach in " certificate and have a
b
.
o
. a ccalnureate d egree . The M.A.T. d eg ree p rogra m e nabl es
1ndiv iclua ls w ith 110 p ri o r r e a c hin g ce rt ifi ca t e nnd a
baccala ureate degree to pu rsue a maste r's degree ru1d Type 10
Certification in LD a nd BD. For students who already have a
111 aster's degree. th e Ccr1ificate of Advanced Studv is 11110ther
Option.

SPE503*
SPE520*
SP E521*

SPE592A

SPE593*

Core Course Requirements
(see pages 82- 83)

Semesler Hours

basis. Inte rnshi ps a re ava ila b le in corporate and governmental
R &D la boratories and in i11st·itutions such as zoos and museLLfl15-

Specia] Education
Tl1e Dr pa rtment of Spr c' ia l Educat io11 offe rs fo ur pro"ra rris
for gniduatr s111 dy:
"

•
0

•
•

L earni11g Disa hilities (LO)
Brl1a vinr Disord ers (BD )
Lea rning Disabilitirs/Br hav ior Disorde rs ( LD/BD )
Gr11rra l Sp<'r- ia l Ed11 carion

~equ iremenls for Type 10 Certification/
earning Disabilities
32
8 'PE48➔

8PF"'8'"
~ T
')

8PEsoo,,.
SPES01*

3 -5
3

M.S.Ed.

SPE484
SPE485

C.A.S.

14

SP E501*

3

SP E502*

32

Diagnosis and Hrnwd iation in
Rra ding Disabilirirs/Sprcia l Educat io11
Diagnosis and Remerlintion i11 Ma LbcmtHics
Disa bilitic·s/Special Ednca1io11
lnu-odun ion to ExceptionaJ ChiJ cb·cn
and Adolescents
Educational an d Diagnostic Assessm ent of
Excep tion al Chi ldren and Adol escents

32
SPE503*

2

S PE530'1-

2

SPE56 l 'h•

3
SPE5 93*

3

.M.Ed.

iVl.S .Ed.

C.A.S .

10

14

3

32

32

Requirements for T)1le 10 Certification/
Behavior Disorders
32

SPE500*

10

3

Semester Hours

Stu d e n t s who s u ccessfu ll y co mpl ete a l l ce r ti fi catio n
r equ ire m e n t s a r e el igib le by e n t itlement fo r t h e T yp e 10
~Crt:ificatio n in Le arni ng Disabi lities in t he state of lll i.nois .
t ud e n ts wh o c o mp le t e i-l1e app ropr ia te c o r e c o u r se
"cquiremcnt s wi ll a lso receive die master's degree or C.A.S.

Core Course Rcquiremenls
(see pages 82-83)

3

Stude nts w h o s u ecess ful l y co m p l ete cer t i fi cation
r e quir ements arc e ligi b le b y entitle men t fo r t he T ype 10
certification in Behavior Diso rders in L11e srate of Illino is.
St ud e nts wh o co mpl ete th e ap p rop ri a t e <;o r e c ourse
requirements will also receive the master 's or C.A.S.

30

be s ub ti t ute d for p rogram requirem en ts on a case-by-case

3

Behavior Disorders

Learning Disabilities

M.Ed.

107
3

* 1 5 homs of clinical experience required as part of th.is com se.

Students s u ccess fu ll y co mpl eting a program in the
Depa rt ment of Sp ecial Ed ucation w ill earn certification by
e nt itl em e n t in e it h e r LO , BD , o r LD/BD. Ce rtifi cat ion b v
~n ti t lc rn c m ( i.e., se qu en ce o r s p ecial e ducat ion cour e work
111 cluding prec lin ica l hours a nd student tea ching prac ti cum )
facilitates th e ce rt ification process in lllinois. T he entitlement
Process facili tates the transfer of certifi cation to other states as
"'ell.

Jnlerns hip Oplion in Science Education Pro.,1·am
r:,
Note: 2- 7 h ours in science education ini-ernsbip (SCE590) ma)'

Language Development a.nd Language
Disorders of Children and Adolescents
Collaboration. Con uhntion and Di.J·ect
Service in Special Education
Character istics of Children and Adolescents
Challenged wi1h Lea rn ing Di abiliries
Methods of Teachi.ng Children and
Adolescents Challenged ,dth Lcarni.J1g
Disabil.itics
P rac1icum/ Teach iJ1g Children ,rnd
Adolescents Challenged v-;t11 Learni ng
Disabilities
Seminar in Special Education

S pecia l Edu ca t io n Elccti,·es ( e lect courses in specia l
edu ca t ion in consultation \\·ith prog rn m advisor to equal a
minimum of 32SH for concenmirion).

Certification by Entitlement

Topical Courses (Select two or more)

2

Electives in tl_,e Rea_ding a nd Lang uage Depart1r1ent eq ua l a
tot.a l of 18 hours. incl11d111g thr. courses in the Liternc:y Sequen ce

3

Seience. Technology a nd Society
Ackrnccd Methods and Materials fo r
Teachi ng Science

Core Course Req uirement
(see pages 82-83)

RLL520

3

22

NAT IONAL COLLEGE

SPE5l)2B

Diagnosis and Rem ediation in
Heading Disa bil itic ·/Special Education
Diagnosis and R em edia tion in Ma thematics
Disabiuties/Special Education
l111soduction to Exceptional Children
a nd Adolescents
Educational and Diagno ric Assessment of
Exceptiona l Children a nd Adolescents
Language Developm ent and La nguage
Disorders of Children and Adolescf' nts
Collabornt ion. Consult a tion. :rnd Direct
Servi er in Spr·cial Educ a I ion
C:ha racterist irs o f Cl1ilclrPn and Adolescent s
Challe nged with lk lmvior Disorders
Met hods of T ear-l1ing Childre11 and
Adolrsr-rnl s Clrn ll rngrd with Behavior
Diso rders
Seminar in Special Education
Practirnm/ T raching Children a nd
Adolrscrnts Cha ll<'Hf!<'d with Brhuvinr
Disorders

2

2
3
3
3
3

3

3
3

3-5
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Special Educa tion E lecti ves {select courses in specia l
edu cati on in cons ul rarion with program advisor to equ a l a
m.injmum of 32 SH for certification).

* 15 hours of eli.nicaJ experiences req11ired as part of this com se.

Learning Disabilities/Behavior Disorders
St ud en ts who s uccessfu ll y complete a ll cer tifica t io n
requiremen ts are e lig ible b~• entitlem ent for th e T ype 1 0
cert ifi ca1ion in both Learning Disab il ities and Beh av ior
Disorders in the state of Tllinois. Students who complete the core
course requ i1·ements wi ll aJso receive the master's or C.A.S.

M.Ed.

10

14

3

Certification Requireme nts

34

34

34

SPE-t84
SPE485
SPE.jQ0~..
SPE501 *
SPE502*
SPE50.3*
SPE.520*
SPE.52 1*

SPE-'>30*
SPE53 J*

SPEs 9;:3,1•
SPE092C

Diagnosis and Remediation in
Head.ing Disabilities/Special Education
2
Diagnosis and Hemediation in Mathematics
Disab iJities/ Specia l Education
2
In troduction to Exceptional Children
and Adolescents
3
f;:ducational a nd Diagnostic Assessment of
Exceptional Chikh·en an d Adolescents
3
Lang uage Development and La nguage
Disorders of Children and Adolescen ts
3
Collaboration, Consultation a nd Direct
S<'rvicr in Special Education
3
Characterisries of Chi ld rr n and Adolescents
Challenged with Lc~u.·ning Disabilities
3
Methods of Teaching Chi ldren a11d
J\rlolesccn1s Challenged with Learni11g
Disabilitir.s
3
Chararteristics of Children and Adolescents
Cliallc11ged wi th Behavior Disorders
3
Met hods of Teacl1ing Children and
Adolesr·rnts Cha llenged wi th Behavior
Disorder
3
Srminar in Specia l Education
3
Pranic11m/T1•1w hing Cltilclre11 a nd
J\dolr.sr·P11ts Chal!Pngt-d with Learn ing
Dis1~J1ilit ir and Beha vior Disorders
3 -5
r

,.- I S lio11rs o l' 1·li11i1·al PXJWri1•rn·<'s rrq uirrd us part nf this coursr .

RLL
RLR

General Special Education

RL\V

T he p u1·pose of this progra m is to provide a vehicle by
wliicli already ccrrifie<l specia l education teachers can earn a
mas te r' s degree or Certificate of Adva nced Study in special
ecluca tion. The prog ram is design ed to offer fl exibility in
desirr11inrr
to meet the student's unicr-1e needs. This
o
b a prorrram
c,
prog ram does not provide certification and it is open onl y to
teachers who have a T ype 10 certificate in any special education
area. The student fulfi lls core course and 9 semester hom s of
progrnm requiremen ts. The remaining 15 semester hours arc
1aken as electives.

SCE
SPE

La11/!11age a11 d Litr·rary
Hrnrli ng and La11g11age
\r ri1i11g
S.-ir ncl' Ed 11ca 1ion
Spr,·in l Ed11r atio11

SPE531*

SPE593*
SPE592C

With tJ1e cn11se11t or Lhe program advisor. up Lo six :;e111cster
hotu-s of workshop CTcdit i11 Specia l Education may be used w
fulfill drgree rc·q11irrn1<·11t s. \\'ork · hop nedit may 1101 be usrd to
lllect cert ifica 1ion r<'q11in·mc111:;.

ELE580
ELE581

M.Ed.

Semester Hours
M.S.Ed.
C.A.S.

Core Course Requirements
(sec pages 82-83)

10

14

3

Program Requirements

24

18

26

SPE502*

SPE593*

* 15

Lru1guage Development and La11guage
Disorders of Chi.lclre11 ru1d Adolescents
Collaborali on, Consulta tion and Direct
Service in Special Edu cation
Semwar in Special Education

3

3
3

hours of cl.i11ical exp erien ce required as prut of this course.

M.A.T. Learning Disabilities/Behavior
Disorders Pro0 Tam

Cot·c Course Hcquircmcnts
8 cincs tcr Mours

Co111l'111pornry Survey of Child Dc,·clop111ent
lmrncl11r tio11 10 Crarlu are Research
RPscnrch for T<'achcrs
Histo1T an d Philosopln· nf Ed ucafion
Pcrsp~r1ivrs 011 Co11 tc·1·11pnra ry lss11es in
Ed uca1 io11

S tud ents selec t a minimum of 1 5 sem este r hours of
electives i.11 consultation witJ1 tJ1e assigned advisor. In order to
m eet t he individua l s tuden t' s needs and in te rests, elective
co urses ma y be ta k e n from t he fo ll owi ng prog ram s or
departments:

Certification Rcquirl'm<•nts

cu
CIL
CJM

CJS
GI

CPE
ECE
lmL
EPS
ESR
FND
MHE

Cw-riculum and lnslrnctfo n
Elementary Education
Educa tion of the Gihr.d
Humanities Educatfon, Art a ud Music
Education
lnstTu ctional Mccuu and Library Services
Language Minority Edu cation
Midclle School Ed ucation
Social Studies Edu cation
Heallh Educa tio n
Compu ter Ed11ca1io11
Ea rl v Childhood Educa tion
Educatio11u l Leadership
Ed ucationnl Psychology
E d ucat.iona I Sm cistirs a nd Hesea1·ch
Found a t.ions
Ma thr mati!'S Ed uca tion

109
3
3

2

2

Preclinical Experiences

Thi s JJ ru 0cr r am is d1·s ig~ 11ed fo r s 111d e n1 s w ho ha \'c • a
liaccalaurcale degree. b11t do not liaH· a teaching cert ificate IJl
any a rea. St11dr 11ts wl 10 s11cce s f11l ly complete all certification
require me nts a rc eligihl «· by rntidrmen t fo r th e Type 10
ccrt ifi cati o 11 in bot h L<•arnin g Di sa bi li t ies and Behav ior
Disorders in the sta te of llli11ois. Students must also complete
the core course rr q11ire111c11tB in order 10 r eceive th e '.Vl.A.T.
?cgrcc (scr page 100). Tlw enti re dcgree/rcrti '1 ca1fo n r.r ograrn
•s 50 SH . T his progrn m dews 1101 lead rn T ype 03. 0-t or 09
teaching cerl ifica 1<·s.

Electives in Special Education

CIC
ELE
CIC
CJH

Methods of Teaching Children ru1d
Adolescents Challenged \\·ith Bcha,·ior
Disorders
Semfoas i.n Special Education
Practicum/Teaching Children a nrl
Adolescents Challenged "·ith Learnmg
Disabilities and BehaYior Disorders
Elementary Education/Practicum I
Elementary Education/Practicum II

~- 15 hours of clinical experiences required as prut of this course.

0

Semester Hours
M.S.Ed.
C.A.S.

Core Course Requirements
(see pages 82-83)
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8PE4-8-t

8Pt48S
8Pts oo*
8flEs o 1*
SpES02"'

' Pts20*

SJ)Fs21*

Diag1wsis nnd RP111r dia1ion in
Headi ng Disabil ities/Sprrinl [dur ation
Diagnosis an d R!'111ecliatiu11 in Ma tlwmal"ics
Disab il i1irs/S1wcia l Ed11calion
lntrodur tinn to Exceptional Children
and Adolrsrr111s
E.ducatin11a l nnd Diag11osti<' Asscss111cu1 of
Exrrpt ioual ChildrP11 and Aclnles.-cnts
Lan rrurwe Dr velop111r 11t a nd Lc1 11guagr
:,
Cl
\.
Disordrrs of C:hi ldrrn a 11d .\clol<'scr111s
Collahorn tion. C:011s11 lta 1io11 and Din' r·t
Sr rvi1T i11 Sp<•1·ia l Erlul'a tio11
C:liaractnist ics uf ( :1ti ldrr11 ;rnd i\dnl<•sre1lf s
C:ha lleugrd " ·itJ1 I .ea rning Disabilit irs
~ff'lhod; of T rar hing Childn·n and
AdolPsc<·11 ls Cha ll r11gPd wirh L<'a rn ing
Di~al,iliti<',
Charn n eri ti cs of C: hildn' 11 and Adnl1•scr111s
( :1ia llr11grcl wi 1h 81·'1:1\ ior Di~ordPr,

10
2

2
2
2
2

40

2
'_)

Special Education studen ts are required by rbc Illinois
State Bonrd of Education to complete a mini mwn of 100 clock
ho urs of precli n ical exp eri ences. T h e 1 00 hours invo h·e
ob servatio n of a nd re lated preclinical exper ien ces w itb
exceptio na l ch ildren and ado lescents i n vario u specia l
education. mainsu·eam and inclusive settings.
The preclinical experiences are integrated into most of the
courses required for certification. There arc 15 clock hottrs of
cli11ical experiences required for each of tJ1e following co,~·ses:
SPE5 00 , SPE 5 01 , SPE502 , SPE5 03 , SP E 520. SPE~2 1 .
SPE530, SPE53 1, and SPE593 . The preclinical exprn ence
rcq ui re111e11ts a re organized ar ound the content of each course
and r epresent a practical application of tJ1e material prese~tecl.
All of the preclinical hours must be documented 111 the
Special Education Preclinical Log Sheets obtained from th e
course instructor an d signed by the instru ctor. All logs and
rela ted written assirrmnents are kept by students and are on call
at the encl of t he p1~ogram to prove completion of the prccli n.icaJ
components. Graduate status students must send ~o~ies of all
log sheets to the Department Chair after all prccl 1111ra l hours
have been completed.

Prncticum
A s111dent teaching practicum is required of all students in
special education entitlement/degree sequences. Students must
rerrister
fo r one of the following:
0
SPE592A

3

SPE592B

3

SPE592C

,•~
J

;3
3

:1
:1

Practicw1i/Teachi.ng Chilch-en an d Adolescents
Ch allenged with Lea.ming Disabihties
Practicum/ Teaching Children and Adolescents
Chnllenoed
with Behavior Disorders
0
Practin un /Teaching ChildJ·en and Adolescent s
CbaJlenrred
with Learning
Disabilities ond
b
~
13r hnvior Di or ders

All clc"rcc seek ing g rad u ate s ta tus s tu<lent s who are
wn1J i11~ to,~nrds un M.Ed_., 1.~ .T. -~J._S.Ed. or C.A .S. _m,d T~·p1•_
1 0 Cert lfirntion in Learmng D1sab1littes (LD) and/ 01 Brhn, 101
Disnrders (BD ). arc refjuirrd to fu lfi ll thC' :;tu_d cm tr ach'.n g
practi1'11111 i11 public schools. C radnate sttHk n~s, 111_ c-o11s11 ltnt1nn
\\'ith lltcir fortJrv advisor and dcparhnent chau-. will r hoose OH<'
of tlw fo llowing option!; b asrd on experieur es. s tTCngths n11d
nrr ds : ( I ) c-oll uhorativr prnctit um for l'ull - t inH' employ<'il
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expeiienced teachers; (2) summer student teaching practicum
for full-time employed or less expeiienced teachers; (3) half-day
student teaching practicum for less experienced teachers: and
(4) full -da y s tud ent teaching prac ti cum for M.A.T. a nd
inexp erienced teachers. M.A.T. students must ta ke student
teaching practicum for 5 semester hours, while .M.Ed., M.S.Ed. ,
and C.A.S. students take a minimum of 3 semester hours.
All requ.ired program courses must be completed prior to
taking the practicum. Students must make arrangements for
practicum placement with the Special Education Departm ent
Chair at least two quarters before registering deadline ( dates
will be posted). Registr a tion for student te~ching practicum
requires degree status in special education and consent of the
Department Chair.

Students who earn the T ype 10 Certificate are eligible for
the super visory endorsement on their T ype 10 Certificate by
adding two courses and meeting other state requirements. The
two courses ar e:
EDL 510 Administration and Organization
Development of Schools
SPE 561 Supervision of Programs for Exceptional
Children and Adolescents.
The other state requirements ar e:
1. Type 10 Certificate in each ar ea to be supervised
2. Master 's degr ee
3. At least two years of teaching experience in each area
to be supervised
4. A minimum of e ig h t sem ester ho urs of gr a dua te
professio nal education coursework which includes at
least one course primarily and explicitly related to the
supervision of personnel (see SP E 561 above), and one
co ur se prim a ril y a nd exp li c itl y r e la te d to th e
administration and organization of schools (see EDL
5 10 above).

lt is r ecom me nded th a t stud ents a lso take: SP E 560
Organization and Administra tfon of P rograms for Exceptiona l
Child1·en a nd Adolescen ts.
'Phe cow·se SPE 560 is not equivalent to or a substit11tion
fo r the required state cotu·se, EDL 5 10.

Administ~.ator Approvar (Special E ducation)
Jn di vid na ls who rorn the TypP 75 Ad mi11is tr a 1i v<·
Certificate are eligible for the Admin is trorn r Approva l by
meeting 1..he followin g s mte requirnments:

1.
2.
3.

Proper Administrati ve Certificate (Type 75)
Master·s degree
Req uired courses (3 0 semes1 e r hours di s1ributed
among these arnas)
* Survey of exceptional chilrl.ren: SPE500

CPE531
CPE532
CPE593

* Special methods course in three areas of exceptionali ty: S PE521, SPE531, SPE541 , SPE542, SPE551
* Edu caLiona l psychological diag nosis and remedial
techniques: SPE501
* Guidance and counseling: EPS520
* Supervision of p rograms for exceptional children:
SPE561
Individua ls should a lready have taken an a dministrntion
and organization of schools course (EDL5 10) for their T ype 75
Certificate. ft is reconuuended that students add SPE560 while
earni ng the aclminiso:at or approval.

Early Childhood Special Education
Supervisory Endorsement (Special Education)
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Students may earn an Early Childhood Special Education
Approval on a Type 04 Eai·ly Childhood certificate or a Type 10
Specia l Education certificate by having the following 4 courses
required by the Illinois State Board of Educa.tion:
E CE512
EPS536
SPE500
SPE5 10

Eai·ly Cbildhood Curriculum
Diagnostic Evaluation of the Preschool Child
lno·oduction to Exceptiona l Children and
Adolescents
Speech and Language Development in Eai·ly
Childhood/Special Education

Bilingual Special Education
Students with an appropriate special education background
m ay earn a Biling ual Specia l Education Approval by addiJ1g
tlu·ee courses and meeting all state requirements. These com se5
ase:

CJL500
CIL505
SPE570

Foundatio ns in Language Minori ty Educat.ion
Methods a nd Materi als for Teaching ESL
Assessment and Intervention for Language
Minority Students witb Disabilities

The state req uirements are:
l. T Iie a bove tlu·ee courses
2. T ype 10 Cert ificate in an arna of special education gt.
Type 03 or 09 Ce,ti fication AND a fo ur course special
education approval
3. Successful com pletion of a la nguage examina tion ifl
the non-E nglish language of instruction

By ad uing specific courses and rueet:i.ng sta te requirement5·
a Biling ua l Specia l Ed ucation Ap prova l ca n be earn ed b)'
individu a ls with: Plerneo1·ary or high school cPrtifirates wit ll
bili11gual ed ucatio n or ESL ap prova ls; transitio nal bilinguo1
certificates and rwo years of teaching experience; certification i.JJ
guidance. schoo l social work or school psychology. P lease see
page 92 for specific req uirernen1s.

Technology in Education

2
2
3

lnstructio111u Design of Sof1:wru·e
Microcomputer Technology
Seminarn'eclu1ology i.n Education

111

(formerly Computer Education)
13

Electives
Th e g radu a te prog ram in T ec hn ology in Education
Prepares educnlors to use technology effectively i.11 tl1eir schools
and to provide instn1ctional leadership and 1.eclmical support to
0 ther educa to rs who use computer technology. Designed for
teachers, resource persons, and administra tors a t all grade levels
(K-12 ), 1.he sequ ence in T echnology in E du cation offers a
Unique opportuni ty to develop comprehensive knowledge and
experience in the educa tiona l applications of computers and
related technology. The program is commi tted to providing
nccess to technology so I hat hru1ds-011 experience is offered in
ever y class. G raduates of 1.h c progra m will be qua lified as
technology resource persons for their schools or districts.
Specifically, sl.Udents will be qu alified to:
•
provide lendership in applying new technologies
•
provide training a nd technical support for teachers
u s in g compute rs and r e la t ed tec hn ologies in
instruction
apply
principles of effective instructional design to
•
evaluat.e and design instr uctional software
• use technology to access and display information, to
orga nize a nd anal yze information, and to evaluate
info rmation
• teach problem solvi ng a11d higher order thinku1g skills
through the use of computer softw ar e, multimedia
ma terials, an d programming languages
• plan lesso ns a n d d evelop curri cul a r materi a ls
·integrating technology across disciplines

CPE5 11
CPE512
CPE521
CPE542
CPE544
CP E545
CPE546
CPE550
CPE551
CPE552
CPE553
CPE585C
CPE585L
CPE585N
CPE594
CPE599
RLL541

M.Ed.
C(Ore Course Requirements
see pages 82-83)
l>rogram Requirements

10

M.S.Ed.

C.A.S.

14

3

1l

11

Introduction to Technology i.n Education
Microcomputers for Informatio11
Management

2

2

16

2
Applications Software in the Curriculum
2
Problem Solving wicl1 Microcomputers
Microworlds: Logo Programm ing
3
Environments
2
Telecommunications i.n tl1e Schools
Classroom Applications of
3
Hypermedia/Multimedia
2
Progranuning in HyperTalk
Telecommll.llications in the Schools:
2
Adva11ced Topics
1
Desktop Pub lishing for the Classroom
1
Desktop Presentation Softwar e
1
Computer Networking in the Schools
Computer Images and Video as Classroom
1
Resom ces
1
Using Teclrnology in Teaching Science
1
Using Technology in Teacliing .Macl1ematics
The World Wide Web as an Edu cational
1
Resource
Independent Study/Technology in
1-3
Education
➔
Thesis/Technology in Education
Computers in the Writing and Reading
2
Progran1

M.Ed.
Total Minin:mm Hom s

The T echnology in Edu ca ti on progra m is availa ble to
students who wish to purs ue the Master of Edu cation or the
Master of Science in Educa1.io11. For teachers who have master's
d,egr ees, th e Certifi cate o f Ad va n ced Stud y o ffe rs t h e
lechnology in E du catio n program as a n a dv anced option.
CotU•ses from tl,is program may provide a specialization within
the Curriculum and Instruction program or may be taken as
~ectives in the Master of Arts in TeachjJ1g degree in Elementary
~uca tion. Technology in Edu cation m ay also be an area of
~Jnor concentrntion witl1in tJie Doctor of Education degree in
l1structional Leadership.
Semester Hom·s

11

34

M.S.Ed.
36

C.A.S.
30

Doctor of Education (Ed.D.)
The doctoral program s in t he College of Education are
designed to prepar e leaders in educati on. The program builds
upon a tradition of exper tise in the content and processes of
teaching and learning. For over 100 yea rs, the College h as
produced exceptionally well-qualified preservice teachers. ln the
last two decades, the College has focused on providing advanced
education for teachers and educational leaders. T he doctoral
progranis represent a major aspect of this effort. Consistent with
the strengths and qua li ty of its g ra rluate fac ul ty. doctora l
programs ru·e offered at the Eva nston cam pus in three 11111in
ar eas:
Educational Psychology
School Psychology Option
General Opt ion
Reading and Language
School Leadership
I
"
Educational Leadership
lnstructional Leadersh.ip
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Admission Procedm·e

Application Deadlines

Admission Criteria

Applications for admission to the doctoral programs are
considered once each year. The Office of Graduate Admissions
must receive all app lication materials, including GRE scores, by
December 1. The materials are considered dwing the first phase
of the admission process. All applicants are noti£ed in January
whether or not they have been selected for the second phase of
the admission process, consisting of the intenriew and writing
examination. The final set of applicants is infom1ed in March
concerning their sta tus . Some programs ma y a lso admit
students in May. Snidents should contact the program directors
for information about this date.
Applicants denied admission may petition the Admission
and Retention Council for review of their application. Petition
form s ma y b e r eq u es t e d from th e Office of Graduate
Admissions, co mpleted and submitted to the Chair of the
Admission and Retention Council. Applicants whose petitions
are denied may then appeal procedmal issues to the Associate
Dean of the College.

Admission decisions are based on the following evidence:
the completed application form, the applicant' s acad emic
record, professional experience, letters of reference, Graduate
Record Examination (GRE) scores, a writing sample, and an
intenriew. The process of admission occurs in two stages. First,
the application, undergra duate and graduate transcripts, a
resume that includes a desc1iption of professional experiences,
letters of reference, and GRE scores are submitt ed to the Office
of Graduate Admissions. In completing the application form , it
is important t ha t the applicant de velop co mpre he ns ive
application statements detailing professional and edu cational
experiences and goals, as these written statements are used
along with oth er evidence in d etermining the a pplicant' s
potential for success in pursuing the Ed.D. degree. Individual
programs may require a dditional materials. Applications are
reviewed by faculty from the respective doctoral programs.
A grade point average of 3.25 or better in master's level
courses is required of aJJ applicants. Letters of reference arc to
he completed on the forms provided. Two of the four requfred
letters should he comple ted b y persons associated with the
applicant' s recen t g r a duate work a nd two b y p e r sons
supervising t he applicant's professional work.
All applicants to the doctoral program are required to take
the Gen eral Aptitude Section of th e G RE , and ve rbal ,
quantitati ve and analy tic scor es are co nsider ed. Applicants
sh ould a llow approximately six weeks for pencil and paper
scores to be r eported to the Office of Gradua te Admissions;
scores from the computer test ar e reported i11 about two weeks.
The testing schedules ru1d registration materials can he obtained
by calling the Educational Testing Service at (84 7) 869-7700.
The GRE institution code for National-Louis University is 1551.
Resul ts from previously taken GRE tests are accepi-able.
Scores must be of£ciaJJy ve1i£ed, either by Educational Testing
Senrice or by the RegistJ:a r of a college or uni versity to which
th e scores were previously submitted.
Because of the limited size of the doctoral programs, onl y a
sm al1 number of applicants ru·e selected to participate in the
second stage of the admission process, which consists of the
writing examination and the interview. The structmed writing
assessment , involving a choice among fom or five questions, is
a dminis tered b y National College of E du cation staff. The
writin g s am p le is read b y at leas t three fa c ulty members,
including one from the program area to which app lication is
made and 011e from the gradua te faculty at la rge, in order to
evaluate the applicant's organizational and writing skilJs.
Applican ts are ,interviewed b y f acuit y of th e progr am 10
w h ich app licati o n h a s b ee n mad e . T he ob jectives of th e
interv iew pr ocess are to estab lish tha t app licants have clearly
defined goals for pursuing tloctoral study, to determine tha t th e
applicants' goals may be m et through t he doctora l programs, to
gain further informa tion a bout the applicants and to clarify
areas of concern, to provide an opportuniJy to applicrurts to ask
q uestions a bo u t the p r og rums, a nd to ena ble a pplican ts tu
acquaint thcmsPlvcs wiLh faculty in the programs.

Financial Aid
Students admitted to the doctoral programs are eligible for
financial s upport. Because a major purpose of t he doctor al
program scholru·ship fund is to encourage doctoral students to
take a year off from regular employment for full- t ime study,
high est priority is given to students who plan to undertake
doctoral study on a full-time basis for a given academic year.
Such students are eligible for full or half tuition scholarships for
one academic year if n eed is demons trate d. In a ddition ,
teaching, staff development, clinical, and research assistantships
are often available to full-time doctoral snidents.
Remaining scholarship funds are available for n ew and
continuing doctoral students who register for a half-time cow·se
load (four sem ester hours) or more. Th e typical award wiil
cover the tuition of a two-semester-hour com se during each of
three terms of th e academic year. Because t he size of the
scholarship nmd is limited, priority is given to doctoral students
on the basis of need first, and then, on the basis of merit. lo
addition, students registering for a minimum of ten semester
hours during the acad emic year and summer and who are
experiencing exn·eme aced may also apply for financial aid.
Stud ents must submit app lications for financial aid and
comple ted finan cia l aid forms to the Director of Doctora l
Programs b y April 15. Students will be notified by May 3 0
concerning fornncia l support.

Academic Policies
Residency Require111ent
Students arc required to take 20 sem ester hou rs in no more
t han five consecutive a cademic t erm s . Each program w ill
determine meaningful ways to involve students with faculty to
ensure that the spirit of the traditi onal residency requirement is
m ain tained.
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Time Limit
The doctoral degree must he completed in eight years from
the date of admission. Within this time frame, a student is
expected to ma ke regul ar and consistent progress, which is
subj ect to periodic review.

Enrollment Requirement
Students are expected to register every quarter until the
completion of their degrees. St1.1dents who are not registered for
three consecutive quarters will be notified by the Director of
Doctoral Programs that they ha ve been dropp ed from the
doctoral program . Students d esiring to be reinstated ma y
submit to th e Graduate Admission and Retention Council a
\Vlitten petition stating the reason for the inactivity.

Leave of Absence
Students may request a leave of absence for one calendar
Year. Students are to petition the Graduate Admission and
Retention Council for approval indicating why a leave is
necessary; the petition must have the approval of the Director of
Doctoral Program s and the Associate Dean. S tuden ts are
notified of the decision in writing by the Graduate Admission
and Retention Council.

l'ransfer of Credit
Transfer credit for 12 semester hours of post -master 's
Co urse work from Nationa l-Louis Univers ity or other
i~stitutions offering g raduate d egr ees is appro~1 ed b y the
~•rectors of the doctoral programs. Approval for n·ansfer credit
eyond 12 semester hours is obtained tluough petition to t he
Graduate Admission and Retention Council. Credit for courses
taken more t han 6 yea rs prior to the time the student was
adtnitted to the doctoral program is to be approved through
Petition to tl1e Graduate Admission 8Jld Retention Council.

Educational Specialist Credits
The doctoral program requiremen ts may be reduced by a
lllaximum of 33 semester hom s when a student has completed
an Ed.S. degree and , as part of that program, has completed
Course and/or internship r equirem ents that a re a lso Ed.D.
~equirem ents . For stud ents completing Ed.S. d egr ees at
lllstitutions otl1er than National-Lou.is University, the reduction
lllust not exceed 18 semest er hours. Elig ible st udents are to
hetition to the Director of the doctoral program to which they
ave been admitted. Requ ests will be reviewed on a case-bycase basis to determine the number of semester hmu-s by which
the doctoraJ program requirements may be reduced . Credit for
Courses and/or internships taken more thnn 6 years prior to the
ti
.
Ille a student was admi tted to a doctoral program are to be
UPProved through p etition to the Gra dua te Admission and
etention Council. Fina l approval for the program reduction
lllllst be obtained from the Director of Doctoral Programs and

su bmitted with the National College of Education Doctoral
Study Plan to the Registrar.
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Doctoral Handbook
Additional procedures and policies regarding the doctoral
progrruns ru·e included in the Doctoral Handbook. Students are
to cons ult both the catalog and the Doctoral Handbook to
determine program requirements. The Handbook is available
upon request from the Director of Doctoral Progrruns.

Degree Requirements
Each doctoral student is required to take core courses and
resear ch and dissertation courses. These required courses and
t h eir sem ester ho ur commi tments ar e list ed below. This
common core represents areas of knowledge which the graduate
faculty con siders essential for a ll doctoral ca ndidates in
education.

6SH

Doctoral Core
CCD600
CCD601
CCD602

Cognitive Psychology
Analysis ru1d Design of Instruction
Systems and Communication Them1'

Research, Dissertation
ESR604
ESR610
ESR612
ESR614
ESR616
ESR618
CCD699

Dissertation Proposal Seminar
Paradigms of Research
Empirical-Analytical Research I
Interpretive and Critical Reseru·ch I
Empirical-Analytical Reseru·ch II illl
Interpretive and Critical Research II
Dissertation

2
2
2

21 SH

2
2
3
3
3
3
8

Comprehensive Examinations
Each program w ill administ er a compreh ensi ve
exa mination. The examination, design ed to h elp students
integrate knowledge gained from the progrrun, covers content of
the area of concentration and the core courses. It is read by two
faculty members and the program director. Further specilication
of exrunination fomrnt and timing is made by the faculty of each
program (see the description of comprehensive examinations
under each program).

Dissertation Requirements
D octoral students will d emons trate t h e competenc ies
a ssociated wid1 a traditional dissertation including: (1 ) the
ab ility to an a lyze, synth esi ze, interpret , a nd discu ss t h e
implications of axisting literature on a well-defined question; (2)
the a.l,) ility to for mulate a problem and design a plan for its
st udy; (3) the ability to analyze evidence critically and discuss
its implications. Programs are responsible for determining th eir
own policies for meeting these objectives.
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Educational Psychology Core

luiemship

Educational Psychology Program
The Educational Psychology Doctoral program is designed
to integrate knowledge of psychology and education for th e
pw-pose of better und erstanding the nature of indi vidua ls'
learning and the conditions and contexts that maximize learning
and development. Stud ents take co urse work desi g ned to
examine psycholo0crical theo ries a nd resear ch and encraae
in
0 0
exp eri ences th at bridge theory and pra ctice in learning
environments. The Educational Psychology Doctoral program
en compa sses tw o program options: ( 1) Educational
P sycho logy/Schoo l P s ycho logy and (2) · Educationa l
Psychology/General.

Educational Psychology/School Psychology
Option
The doctoral level school psychology program subscribes to
the scientis t-practitioner model and prepares individua ls to
work as psychologists in schools and other educationa l settings,
to engage in research, to pLu-sue clinical work in priva~e or other
clinica l se ttings, an d to purs ue academic teach ing posts .
Individuals completing this option may be eligible to apply to sit
for the Illinois Clinical Psvcholorry
Examination.
.
o. Licensincr
0
111 addition to tJ1e doctoral level cow·ses described below
s tud ents are to compl e te a ll co urses r equire d for school
psychology certi fication. Please see page 97 of the catalog for
additionaJ information about the school psychology professional
trnining program ru1d certification r equirements.

Program Requirements
Doctoral Core
ReseaTch Dissertation
School Psychology Core
Internship/School Psychology
In ternship/Educational Psychology
Mi11or Conceno·afions

63SH
6

EPD651
EPD65.3
EPD655
EPD692
EPD69.~

AppJjed Clinica l Ne11ropsychology
Personaliry Assessn1rnt lJ
Child and J\dolcsr·cnl Psychopa1'11ol0gy
Th!p'.lries a nd Practices in Mental Hea lth
Co11s ul1.a Lion
Ed11ca1ional Psychology Seminar

Minor Concentrations
Stu dents must take si..,x semester hoLLl'S in each of two minor
conce ntrations·, s u c h as co un selin g psycho logy , cl ini ca l
psycho logy, neuropsychology, developmental psychology, or
speciaJ ed ucation to provide for breadth of knowledge iJ1 ru·eas
relevant to school psychology.
The minor concentration in nem opsychology is intended to
provide school psychologists with sufficient breadth and depcl1
to conduct neuropsychological assessment and to fLrnction as
liaisons between medica l and school professionals. It is NO'f
in tended to qua lify school psychologists as oemopsychologists.

21
14

Educational Psychology/General Option

6
3
13

Please see In ternship section belm,· for a description of d1e
two illlernships.

School Psychology Core

The internship experience is composed of two parts and
requires a tota l of nine semester hours. Of the nu1c hours, six
must be taken as part of the yea r-lo ng School Psychology
s up ervised inte rns hip in schoo l settings. Th is part of t he
intern s hip mu s t m ee t all sta te certificatio n interns hip
requfremen ts.
Students interested in app lyiJ1g to sit for the Illinois Clinical
Psychology Licensing Examination may need to complete a 12mon th , pre-doctoral interns hip to partiall y m eet Illinois
licensing requirements.
An additional three hours of internship is desig ned to
provide the student a n opportunity for an app lied experience in
psychological and educa tional diagnosis, teaching, research or
clinica l a reas. T ogether with a fn culty advisor, the student
develops an in ternship plan desig ned to provide an appl ied
learn ing experi ence which in tegrates theory, resear ch , and
practice. T he internship is conducted under cl1e supervision of
the faculty advisor and ma y occur in a variety of settings
including university, public or private school; psychology clinic;
hospitaJ; or private sector.

14 S1-I

2
3
3

The Educational Psychology/General Option is desig ned to
prepru·e ind ividuals for leadership and resea rch positions iJ1 a
broad r ange of edu cational setlin gs inc ludin g schools and
s pecia l e du ca ti on settings, universiti es, a nd continuing
ed ucation programs fo r working adults. T he program integra tes
theories and resea rch in psychology and edu cation for the
purpose of bridging th e gap amon g t heo ry, resear ch , a nd
practice. Indi viduals whose undergrad ua te a nd master's degrees
are not in psychology or education may he requi red lo comp lete
prerequisites in a ddition to the program requirnments below.

Program Requirements

3
3

DoctoraJ Core
Research, Dissertation
Educational Psychology Core
ln tem shjp/Educational Psychology
Minor Concentrations
Electives

63 s1-f

6
21

14
3
12

1

EPD651
EPD653
EPD655
EPD692
EPD693

Applied Clinical New·opsychology
Personality Assessmclll lJ
Child and Adolescent Psychopathology
Theories and Practices in ~1Ie11tal Health
Consultation
Educational Psychology Scmi.r1ru·

14 SH

2
3
3
3

3

Internship
The internship experience requires a tota l of three semester
hours and is designed to provide the student an opportunity for
a'.1 app l ied experie nce in psychological and edu cational
diagnosis, teaching, research or clfruca.l areas. Toged1er with a
faculty adv iso r , the s tud ent d eve lop s an int ernship plan
~esigned to provide an appl ied lea rnin g experience wh ich
•ntegrates th eor y, r esearc h and pract'ice. T he internship is
cond ucted under die supervision of the faculty advisor and may
Occur in a variety of settings including university, pLLb lic or
Private school, psychology clinic, hospital or private sector.
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Admission Requirements
Prior r eading course work , elementary or high school
teaching experience, and/or certification are required for entry
t.o the Reading and Language Program.
These requirements include one graduate reading course in
beginning reading and a second graduate reacting course in
comprehension or secondary/content area reading. These two
com·ses can.not be used toward the doctoral program. The four
additional requirements can be used for graduate credit in the
doctoral program:
1.

2.
3.
4.

Diagnosis of Reacling Problems
Correction of Reacling Problems
lno·ocluction to Linguistics or Language Development
ChildJ'en's, Juvenile, or Adolescent LiteranLre

For promising candidates not demonstrating su ch
prepru·ation, appropriate comse work is required as a pre- or
post-admission requirement.

Program Requirements

63SH

Minor Concenfraiions
Students must take si..,x semester hours in each of two minor
concentrations s u c h a s co unse li ng ps ychology, cl i ni ca l
Psycho logy, neuropsychology, developmental psychology or
8 Pecial education to provide for breadth of knowledge in areas
relevant to school psychology.

Electives
Seven semester hours of elective course work is to be
Selected on the basis of the student's professional goaJs ru1d in
consuJtation with the student's advisor.
Additional proced u r es and po lic ies rega rd ing the
~ducational P sychology/School Psychology and tJ1e Educational
l 5 Ycho logy/General Optio n are included in the Doctora l
i a ndbook. Students must consult boL h the cata log and the
0 ctora) Handbook to determine program requi1·ements.

Doctoral Core
Research, Dissertation
Reading ru1d Language Core
Internship
Electives

6

21
23
6

7

In addition to the doctoral core and r esear ch an d
d issertation r equir ements of the Graduate School, doctoral
students in Reading and Language are to complete fom types of
com se work: a core of five com ses on topics central to the study
of reading and language; a variety of internships; advanced
reading and language electi ves; and gene r al electives .
In dividu a li zation of programs occurs in the d esign of
appropriate internship experiences and in the selection of
adva nced r eading and language courses and electives. The
com se of study is planned by each sn1dent in consultation with
the st udent' s program advisor in accord wi th the needs and
objectives of each student.

Reading and Language Core

lleading and Language Progra111
d . Th e doctoral program i11 Rea din g a nd Lang uage is
besig ned to prepare gradu ates who a re interested in schoolused leader ship positions, a d vanced clinical work, or college
teachin g. It is distinguished by a close blendi.r1g of theorel ical
and pract ical co urses a nd experi ences so that grad uates are
teparcd ~s pro~es_s iona ls_ with t'l1 e competence to make o
fCerencc 111 1he11· iuhs. Rigorous cnursP work and ca refu lly
5
lipe rvi sed in terns hips in c lin ical s up en ·is ion. trar hing,
~esca rch, staff development and evaluation constiu1te Lite core of
l e preparation experience.

RLD600
RLD601
RLD602
RLD606

RLD6 07

Lan guage, Linguistics, and Literacy
Orthography and Word Recognition
Reading Comprehension: Reseru·ch and
Application
In strucrion and Staff Development in
Rending and La11guage
T heor y and Reseal'ch in Writing

3
3
3
3
3

T h e 1 5-semestcr -hour Readin g a nd Langu age Co r e
prc!vicl6s basic knowled ge con cerni ng th e history of reading
r esearch. c urrent iss ues , and research m ethodology, with
i.r1t c11s ive study of s uch topics as language development, early
r eadin g acq u is iti o n. comprehe nsion , writin g , an d s taff
development in a small seminar fonnat.
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Internship

Admission Requirements

Relation to Educational Specialist Prngram

A tota l of six semester bours is req uired in intern hip.,
which ma y include diagnos tic teach ing, staff development.
publishing a nd research exper iences in such settings as rhe
classroom, the school. the University, the reading clinic or the
private sector. lnter□shjps provide the opportun ity for a stude111
to acquire and app ly knowledge abou t reading in a pract ical
setting under close supervision.

ln add itio n to ad111 issio11 req11ire111r111s Sf'L l'o rr h bv d1c
fos Ler C. J\kCaw Graduate choo l. app licants for rlo~rn ral
study i11 Educational Lf'adershi p arr 10 doe111ne11 t e,·idcnce of a l
leas, rwo yenrs of adn1i 11is1rnrivf' lrarlership in L11e ednr:at:ional
fi eld . During the adm ission interview. rl1r applic;u11 is asked 10
sha re erl11ca tio11a l ha1' kgro1111d, rxpl' ri encr. ra recr goa ls, a nd
applicabi litr of 1his progr.11 11 t.o ill<' app licant's goa ls.

T he Educationa l Leadership Doc1oral Program may be
recl uce<l by 33 semester hours if II wclem has complet.ccl an
Ed.S. degree in 1hc Ed11cationnl Lraders hip Depa rtment a l
Nationa l-Louis Universi1 y. S1ndents eligible fo r this option arc
to have co urse wo r k appli ca b le to t he doc tora l p rogram
approved by t.h e Erl uca tionnl Leadership Doctoral Program
Director.

Advanced Reading and Language Electives

Program Hcquircmcnls

Eight sem ester ho urs of 600-level readi nrr
and la nrruarre
O
b
O
co ur se wo rk a r e select e d on the ba sis of. t he s tudenr 's
professiona l goals.

Doctoral Core
Resea rc h and Disserrn1 io11
Educa tiona l Leadershi p Core
Internship
Elective

RLD60.3
RLD604
RLD605
RLD651
RLD69-+

Historica l Issues in Readfog Research
2
Current Issues in Literacy Research
2
Repucation of a Reading Study
2
Reseru·ch in Emergent Reading and Writing
in Young Children
Independent Study i11 Reading aml
Language
l-.3

Elec6ves*

* Seven semester hours of eleCLive cou1·se wor k ru·e selected on
I be bas is of the s1udent"'s professional goals and in co11sulr·a6on
with the student's advisor.

63 SH

Educa tio na l Leaders hi p Co re

EDL601
ED L602
EDL603
EDL60-+
EDL693
ILDl.>02
ILD604
ILO605

School Financia l 1\lnnop:cment
Lrndcrslii p a 11rl \ fonagr111c11t Strnt egies
Education Pla1111i11g a nd Drcision Making
Ad111inistrn1 i,·e lss11rs for Pl11 rn listic Schools
Ed ucn 1ional Lcudcrsliip Semi na r
School Policy nnd Poli til's
C11rriculurn Eval11at ion
Instru ctional li11plications or Stu IT
De,·clop1ue11t

6
21

25
8

3

The School Leadersh ip Doctora l Pro!!r
am is desirrned
to
0
0
preparr indi viduals to ser ve in vario us lea ders h ip roles in
educa ti ona l a dniin istration and in curri culum and insh·uct ion.
Thf• rrog ra rn is co mprised o f two overlapp ing yf'l dis1in c1
strunds: Educatio na l Leadership and lnstru ctionnl Leaders hip.
Prospective s tudents a re to app ly for admission to one of thr
two s1rn11 ds (sre specific descriptions of each strand below).

Educational Leadership Program Strand

3
3

3
3

T he Educufiuna l Leadership Doctora l Prugr a111 s1rn11d is
dr sig,wd 10 prepare in di viduals to ser ve in execut ive. school lf'a derbhip roles in fli p a rpas of admi11 isLrarion a11d s ur<' rvision.
Trrn ,orrnw·s s<'hool leaders must blend the art , scir nr:P,, and 1Ta ft
di11H' nsions of adn,in istralion to be tsuly s uccrssf11l 1111d r ffecti ve
Pd11rn1io11a l l!'ariPrs. By co111IJin ing coursr work 1111d int ernship
1·xp('fil'n1·r·b, thf' t11rogram i11 tegrates 1.hrn ry, n :sea rd1. and
pnwti,·r· into n r·ohrsivr pla11 nJ' s111rly for r rl1H'a lio1111 I l1·a dr rs.
(~frp1,; 4t7:-i S1qwri11tP11rlP111 Cerrificnti~n)

2.

:1.

1LD600
ILD601
ILD602
ILD603
ILD60-i
ILD605

Comprnhensive Examination
The Ed11cntio11al Leadership comprehensive examination is
to be passed b y the s tude nt pri o r to fo rm a l wo rk on t he
disserta tio n and advanc1·111c nt to ca 11 didacy for the Ed.D.
degree.
·

ILD693

Instructional Leadership Program Strand*
T he Ins1J·uctional Leadership doctoral program stTand is
designed to prepare high level scholar practitioners to provide
leadershi p in c 11 rriru l11 m and ins tru cti on in schools. As a
broad ly ba se d in1 c r cl iscip lin a r y progra n1 , th e prog ram
emphasizes:

4

3
3
3

The i n terns hip is des ig nrd for ind i,·id ua ls to dev elop
professional! ~· in administrat ive prac: ri cr thro ugh the application
of thcor~, and research. T lie inl crn·s res ponsibilities a re defined
by tlw rooprra ti11/! arl1ni 11 istnuor. in tern. and nrndemic ad,·isor The int e rn r xpcrif' nce prm·idcs an oppo rtu ni ty for progra n1
planning. polir-y dPvrlnp11w11t. school irnprovP111r n1, c-ommunir y
re lations . taff r e la ti o ns. board re la t io ns. a nd po lit ics of
govc rna 11cr and oprra tions.
T he int.er11sl1ip is offered 11nder th rrc options:

1.

Instructional Leadership Core

SH

Internship

School Leadership Program

In addiLion to the core and research requ.ircmems, s1Udents
will complete tlu·ee t~~pes of course requirements specific to 1.he
program: the Instructional Leadership core. m1 irnernsbip. aud
a minor ru·ea of concentration.

F11ll 1i111e fo r 011c ucad1·1n ic: n·ar with a s tipe11rl pa id by
d ie coopernti11g organizoti nn.
Pa rl linw for 011<· uf'adL'llli r year \\'ilh 011c- lrn lf of the
in1 ern·s tin w rrsr rw d fo r p~rso11a l a 11d profr sinna l
<·0111rnitment s and il l(' od1c·r ha lf reservrd l'l1r scrvicr. in
tJ1e <'ooprra1 i11g orp:ani;,,ation. wl,id, provide u pa rtial
s1ipend.
l~x trn d 1·cl t \\' IJ an1d 1·111i,· ,c·ar ~ wi t l1 lh P i11 1Pr ll
!'omp lr1 i11g ad111ini ~1rn1i v<• p rnj1•r 1~ a ::;::; igur d liy th r
1·no1H·ra 1i11µ 11rga ni ;,,alin11. Tl, r f'~ IPnsi1111 111i11i111i zcS
rnnlli1·t.~ wit h 1wrsona l a nd prol'1·sbio11a l !'01111 11i tmenrs.

•
•

•

rclat-ionships among research, theory, and pracrice
socio!, cult11 ral, poli tira l, and historical contexts of
education
trru1sla t-ing knowledge into meaningful action in areas
of curr iculum and insu·uction, teacher ed ucation, 1md
school leadership.

It t herefore serves the needs a nd purposes of classroom
Practitioners, curriculu m coordi na tors, staff developers, school
admi nistrators, and teacher ed ucators.
* This program is curren tl y 11mler revision. Prior to applying for
admission , s tudc11t s s ho ul d Pon toct. Dr. Ke nneth Kan tor.
Program Director, L1stTuct ionu l Leadership.

b

:2
1-+

3
3
3
2

T he iniernsh.ip is designed to give d1e dorrnml srn clen1 ru1
opportunity to app ly, in a field-based senjug. knowledge and
research skills gained from com se work. Each sn,dent consults
with a fa c ult y adv isor to evn l uate pa s t ed ucat io na l and
professional experi ences and develops a plan for an appropriate
internsl1ip.

Minor Concentration
Each student is to choose at least one minor area from tl1e
fo ll ow ing: Curriculu m an d Instruction. Specia l Educatio n.
Mat hematics Ed ucation , Scien ce E du cat.ion. Reading and
Language, Administra tion a nd Supervision. 11peri11trndent
Endorsemen t. or Computer Education, and will complete at
least 14 semester hours within the 1Tti11or co111·r11tTa rio11 .

63 SH

21
20

3
3

lnlernsltip

ln addition to ad missio n req ui rements set ford1 by the
Poster C. McGaw Grad uate sch ool, cand idates for doctora l
5
tudy in lns tn1ctional Leaders hip a re to ha ve completed fo ur
r ears of s uccessful teachi ng exper ience an d show eYidence of
_eaclership ab ility in the educational field. During the ad mission
tnterview, applicants arc asked about their bar kgro und, career
goals, and the app licabili i;y of this program to their goals.

Doctoral Core
~esearcl_1, Dissertation . ,
t°struct10na l Leader l11p Core
111rrnship
~1i11or Concentration

3

All of Lhe courses in the 20-semester-hour Instructional
Leadership core include a ooe-semester-hom field application
designed to bridge theory and practice.

Adn1ission Requireincnts

'Program Hequircmc nts

L1su·uct:ional Applications of Life- pan
Dernlopmenr
Culrure of the School and Classroom
School Leadership: Policy and Politics
Effective lnsm 1ction in Content fields
Cmriculum Evahiation
Lnsm1ctionaJ Implications of Staff
Development
InstTuctional Lcadersh.ip Doctoral Seminar

...
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Course Descriptions
T he course lis ted bclo~· arc offered to meer the needs of
ed uca tors, p r ep rimary L11rou g l1 high school , e n rolling fo r
graduate s rudy nt :\acional College of Education. At Lhe time of
ad.mission to grad uate s wd~·- students, in consultation with an
assig ned advisor. selecL a progra m of study 1..hat best fits the ir
ueeds and imcrcsLS for which the~· have eno-ance crualifica tio ns.

Course Nun1bering System:
National College of Education
-t 00--t99
500-599
600-699

pper lc\'cl un derg raduate/grad rra te courses
i\laste r·s level
Doctoral lernl

Firs t tlrrec a lpha cir igm1rio11s arc codes for deparnnem o r
s ubjecr a rea. fo11r1h character indicar es level.

581 -589 Works hop: A wo rkshop is in1 cnd ed 1.0 provide
s wdcnrs ~-i1h direct and foc used experiences on specific topics.
materials a nd/or a pproaches. A maximum of 6 semester ho11rs
of work s hop credit ma y be a pplie d toward a degree. The
appropriateness of acceprnb ili L")· of workshops fo r degree credi1
s ho uld be determi11ed in cous ullation wi th the s tude11t's advisor.
594 Independent Study: An independent s tudy provides
an opportuni ty fo r stude111s to pmsue a d va nced scho la rl y s wdy
in special a reas where they seek fu rther information., or wis h 10
investiga te a prac tical school problem. Specia l forms may be
o btained from the Graduate Adminiso·ativc Office a nd must be
sig ned by the s tudent's insu·ucto r, th e s tudent's advisor. a nd 1hc
dean of rhe g rnduate school. Prereq uisite: J\dmissio11 to degree
progra m . On-camp us registra tion .
599 Thes is: A thes is. rcq11ired of all i\ lastcr of Science i_n
Ed ucatio n s tud e n ts , is a forma l ,nittc n doc um e nt w hi c h
investiga1cs a theory or particular point o f view aJ1d whi ch is th e
res ult of d isciplined inquiry. The s tuden 1 should present 1he
thes is p ro p osa l s ig n e d br a l l m e mb e r s of th e s tud c 11 t·s
co mmittee at th e tirn e of r eg is tra t ion fo r th es is c r e dit.
Prere quisite: Resea rch Design Analysis. On-ca mpus regis n·a tio n.

699 Dissertation: Required o f a ll doctoral s t11de11ts . The

ere
C IC

ClH

Clf
GIL

CfM
Cl

crs
crw
CPE
EC£
EDL

ELE
EPD
EPS

ESR
f,'\11)

IDS
JLD

111£

RLD
RU,
HLH

RLW
S<:F:

SPE

Doc1oral Corr
C urriru lum and ln s l ru ction
£ducalio11 of the C i fl ed
U11111ani tie Education. Art a nd 1\lusir
Ed uca tion
lns trn c1io1ial f\ Jedia nnrl Librarr Se rvices
Language liuoritr Educa rion ·
t\ficldle Srh oo l Educfllio n
Scl,ool A rir e
Social S tudies Edur:uion
Hra lrh Ed1lf'a 1io11
C:01 upu1rr Erl11 r111io11
Ea rl ~• C hildl10od Edura 1ion
Ed11ca 1iomd Leaders hip
E lr·nwnt a ry Edurn1io11
Erl11ea1ional Ps~·cho logy. Docto rme
E:rl11 ca tiona l Psycholol-{y
E d 11r111 io11nl Sta1is 1it·s and Rrsc:i rclr
Fu1111da1 ions
l111rrdisf' ipl i11ary St 11 rl ies
L1 1ruc lio11a l Lrndrrsliip
l\ ladlf'11w1i1· Ed1f1'a1io11
Rra di11g 1111<.l La ng 11age. Dor 1orn1P
L1111/!tHl{!P arnl Lirrnll'y
H1•nding a 11rl Lan/!,ra/!<'
W' ri1i11g
S('i1·11('<' l·:d,wal io11
Sp1·!'i11 I Ed1w111io11

professional edu cator become a more el'fcrifrr co11 uhant i11
working with fcllo~· cd uca1ors a t d iffcrem b ·els of hierarchical
organi zntions. Prereq uisite: Adrnncrd s tand ing.
2 semester ho11rs
~

CCD699

Disscrtalion

An indepcnden1

Department/Subject Codes
CC D

ATIONAL CO LLEGE Or EDUCATION

dissertati on is initiated and produced by Lhc s tudent under I he
g uida nce of a d isscr1ation conunittee. Guide lines for d isser rntion
proposa l a nd final doc um e nt are o utlin ed in th e Doctora l
Program Handbook. Prere quisites: Satisfacto ry completio n of
comprehensive doctora l exa m aJ1d ESH604.

SI udy course i11 which the s tudent wor ks 011 n
di sse rtatio n und e r th e s u pen·is io 11 of a fa c uliy m c111he r .
P rereq ui site: Doc toral s tand in g and conse nt of ins tru c1or.
1-4 semester ho11rs

Curriculum Theory: llis torical and
Philosophical Pers pectives

1'his course is conrerned "itJ1 tire theoretica l fow1da tions of tire
field of curric ulum and I heir app lication . :] semester hours

C(C502

Curriculum Planning . Implementation and
Evaluation

A. compreh ensive over view of cons trnc1ing, using a nd assess ing
c urri c ulum . A1t e nti o 11 is g ivC'n to a ra rr ge o f t o pics from
theoretica l dimensio ns of c urric ulum 10 tire deve lop111 en1 of
lll.ethods for eva lunting curric11l11111 and ins Lruc tio n. 3 semester
hours
CIC504

Cognitive Psychology

F oc u s w ill b e o n ro n1 c mp ora r y 1heo r c 1i c a l m o del s of
informal io n process ing. Topics covrred w ill include altentio n,
s l1 o rf 1c rrn and lo ng te nn m e m o r y, e 11codiug nnd re trieva l
111 ec h a ni s n1s. ca t egorization , a nd proble m s o lv in g.
Co11s idera1io11 w ill al so be g iven to pract ica l concerns o f trxt
co 111pre h e J1 s io n , 11, e s tru c tur e of knowl edge, a 11d I he
unders ta nding of lang uage. Pre req ui site: Adva nced standing.

2 se111ester hours
CCO601

Ins tructional Decis ion Making

C IC583

CIC584

Workshop/Curricuhun and
Instruction/Contemporary Issues

Works hop/Curriculum and
lnstruction/Cun-iculum Materials

CIC585

ClC506

1--f se111estrr ho11rs

Elementary School Curriculum

! -':I semester hours

Des ig ne d to acq11a int rh r s1uden 1 w ith e lemenrar~· c urriculum
~atterns and practices. Analysis and d i cussio n of current 1Te11Cls
'n curri c u lu m dcvc lopn1cn 1 ns it re lates to p re kin de rga rte n
throug h middle school. 3 se111ester hours

CIC587

CJc510

CIC590A

Techniques of Indi vidualizing Learning

Studi es of lea r ning style, g rouping prac1ice.. co n1c11t o r subject
~ate_r ia l, in_st ru ctio na l o bj er ti ves. in s 1rn ctio na_ l m ate ri a l .
carnmg environmen t, helpers sched1dc, and lcnn1111g con1rnc1s
n.1:c involved in 1hc co urse. 2 semester ho11rs

Analysis and Design of Ins truc tion
Cic514

Workshop/Curriculum and
lns tructio n/ lnstructiona l Practices

Works hop/Curriculum and
Ins truction/ Manageme nt and Oisripline

1--i semester ho11rs
Internship/Curriculum and Instruction

On-t he-job experi ence in the role o f c hange agent in a g iven
e du ca t io na l program includes s u pe rvised respon ibility for
o bse r va 1ion, evalu atio n , and poss ible in-se rvice of taff thu s
in ,·o lvc d in ins tru c ti ona l c h a n ge a n d/or c 11rri c 11l11m
clernlopment. P rerequi ite: CIC500. 2-5 semester hours

Classroom Management

t:xp lo r atio 11 of p hil oso phi c al a nd practica l knowl e d ge
Con ce r ning th e unde rl ying prc mi es and dai ly work ings of
clcincn1a r y an d/or m idd le chool classroollls fou nded on rn ri au L
f) r·incip les'. 2 semester ho11rs

CC:1)602

~IC5~6

Sys l<'mS und Commu11kalio11 Theory

1ucl e nl e xt e n d and apply co n ce pr ua l fram ewo rk s of
c u rric ulu m a nd i11struc1ion to more focu ed areas of scudy.
T hese areas may occLu- in: ( l ) specia l wpics or themes such as
n es mem . gro11 pi11g practi ce/cracking. in cl usion. i_111egrative
c uni c ulu m. t ec hn o logy: (2 ) co n ce ntrated research and
npplica1io n i11 selected content areas: (3) exploration of primary.
intermediate. middle, secondary, a nd or ad ul t b·cls as conrexLs
for c11rricultm1 and insmrcrion. (Offered in I he Interdi ciplinary
1udie program o nly. ) 3 semester hours

1'hi s c o urse exa min es th e ce 111 ra li tv of the teac h e r a s
instructional decision m aker in the teaci1in<1/lca rning process.
V
O
v
ario us ways of tea ching nrc a 11a lyzed a nd th ei r founda1io ns
explored. 3 semester hours

An a d vanced course thai exllmi nes all ernarive wnys of th i11_ki_11g
a b o 11t c lassr oo m in st ru c ti o n. Pas t a n d c urre nt s tudi es of
1cacl1i11g a nd ins1ructiona l r ffrrtivc11ess are considered for 1hei r
tlr en r e liC'nl. m e tlr o d o log ic a l. a 11d p ra c ti c nl irnpli ca ti onsP rr·rr quisitr: Advanced s1a11di11g. 2 .~e111estPr ho11rs

T his adva nced lt•vrl core co 111·sr i11 1he dof'lora l progm111 forusrs
on rite· applir-a 1in11 of grnrra l sys 1Prns 1hPory ro gro up an cl
o rganizat iorrnl lifr f's pcria lly as i1 n·l111 rs 10 p11h lic a nd prival<'
sr h ool se 11ings. E mph a~ is w ill h r p lar·rd 0 11 h e lping tire

Curriculum and Instruction II: Ana lysis and
Application

1--f semester hours

Doctoral Core
CCO600

Curriculum and Instruct ion I: Theories,
foundations a nd Contexts

tudc111s examine 1he theorcLical. hist0rical. mulriculrural. socia l
n 11 d poliri c::d fo und a ti o n s of c u rri c u l um ,,·b ic h ser,·e a
fra mc\\'ork for exnmi niug the c urriculum and instruction
experienced by tudems a11d teacher i_n cla srooms. The course
consisten tly invr I igates I he persona.I dimensions of curriculum
decisio n making and in tructio11 med1odology as contexts for
i111erp re1ing d1cse [ra meworks. (Offered i_n the lntcrdi ciplinary
S111dic progra m 0111~·-) 3 semester ho11rs

CIC529

Curriculmn and Instruction
CIC500

CIC528

Teaching for_Th_inl<in~

.

1 thi s ro urse s n 1drnl s " ·di 1n,·es11gnte ro11 rep 110 11 5 n nd

Perspect iYes o n l1Luna 11 ('Ognition 1hat re la1 c 10 ins tru c1io n in
stt bject a reas of the elemcn~ru.·y schoo l curriculum. 1raree:ies for
:c~chi11g to e nha nce cogni1ive· p rocesses aucl cm1rrpt11ol ~ hange
½II he rmphasizcd. 3 semesler hours

CIC591

l<iclcl Study/Curl'iculum and lnstrnction

P rov ide . teac lr r r \\'ith ·a n oppor tunit y for an orga ni zed
t•xplorur ion of a releva nt to pic. iss ue or problem rclntrcl tO 1heir
e urTt'llt f'i r ld o f wo rk ( i. e., cla s room. sc h ool or di s 1rirt).
Teacl1crs arc r nC'ouraged t0 work ,,·id1 co lleagues i11 1hc firldbased J/'-o~am _a nd/or " ·i'.h Lencl~ing c~llragues 011 ~iL~ ~_·here
1hey purs ur ll1e1 r cxplo rn11 011. (Offered Ill thr l nrPrd1sc1ph11ory
' wdies program only) 3 semester hours
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CIC592
Seminar: Educational Inquiries
Provides a culminating and integrating experience for students
in the Curriculwn and Instruction program. Students wil l be
asked to examine critically. the interrelated ness of educational
issues, prekindergarten tlu-ough secondary school. T he seminar
will also incl ude the conduc ting of action research projects
r elated to s tudents' individua l in terests. Because this is a
culminating experience to the degree program, srudents are to
take this coUise among the las t three courses in their program,
preferably in their Jiual term. Prerequisites: CIC502, CIC504 ,
ESR500, ESR501. 3 semester hours
CIC593
Seminar in Curriculum and Instruction
Provides a culminatin g and integrating experience for students
studying curric ulum and instruction. Studen ts will be asked co
exp lore, from the gen eralist point of view, the interrelatedness of
curric ulum and instructiou, prekiuder0aarten tlu·oua0 b secondary.
school. The seminar will a lso include critical analysis of learning
acq uire d an d th e production of co n c r e te ev id e n ce o f
accumulated learning. Prer equisite: Consent of d epartment.
2 semester h ours
CIC594

Independent Sludy/Curriculum and
Instruction
Provides teach ers ,vith tJ1 e opportunity to investiga te a topic.
problem, or iss u e of s p ecific r elevance to t h eir work with
sing ular focus and depth. T he topic(s) of choice may or may n ot
be directly linked to classr oom pra ctice b u t s h o ul d b e of
relevance to their individual goals and aspirations as a teach er.
(Offer ed on ca m pus a nd in th e In terd iscip lin ary Studi es
progr am .) 3 sem ester hours
CIC595

Selected Topics in Curriculum and
Instruction
This course provides th e s llldent wit11 tl1e oppo rtunity to exp lore
c urrent or s p eci a li zed top ics in the fiel d o f c uni c u lum or
instruction. 1-6 semester h ours
CIC599
Thesis
Req uired of a ll Mas te r of Scien ce in Ed ucation s tud e n ts; a
formal written document tha t integra tes a tlteory or particuJar
p oin t of view and res ults from disciplined inquiry.
4 semester hours
CJG500

Identification and Characteristics of Gifted
and Talented
This course provides a fo undation for understm1 ding tJ1e gifted
and talented cliild and adolescent. It includes identification and
clrnracte ri sti cs of th e g iftecJ, his tory and philosoph y of g ifted
ed11 ca1ion , inves 1iga 1io11 o f the n•search on th e to lf'nted , 1he
g ifted , a ud a n ove r vie~ of ins tTumPnts for mcos urcme 111 of
inrelligence. 3 sem es!Pr hours

Emphasis wi ll be 011 models of curriculum for the c reatively
17ifted and talem ed.
gifted an d talented. for the academically
• 0
and on cwTiculum for sp ecia l gift ed gro ups such as minori ty
a nd preschool pop ulations. The overall focus of tl1is cour se will
be on how to include c ritica l and creative th inking skills in
either a ge ne ral or sp ecific g ifted c urri culum. Pre req uisite:
C[G500. 3 sem ester hours

CIG502

lnstruc lional S lralcgics for Teaching Gifted
and Talented
This course foc uses on how to implement curric ul a r mod els
g iven in co urse 11-5 01A through s pecific class r oo m a n d
program organiza tional srructures, a nd wi ll focus on how to use
class disc ussion a nd projec ts to fulfill c urri c ul ar goa ls of
Leaching cr itical and c rea tive th ink ing ski lls. Prerequ is ite:
CTG500. 3 se111ester h ours
CIG503

Advanced Methods and Materials for
Teaching the Gifted
T his course p rovides the adva nced studen t wi th a11 opportimit)'
to d esign curric ulum based upon the researc h and program
models introd uced in t he Bas ic and [nt e rm edi ate Methods
courses. 2 sem ester hours
ClG510

Adminislration and Supervision of
Pi-ogrnms for CiHcd Children
Objectives o f this cour~c include assessment and cvalunlion of
tl1e prograo fo r gifted a11d w lc11tcd in each participant's school
d is tri c t. A secon d co urse objective is 10 h e l p program
coordinators develop bas ic ski lls o r s trategies for ch a nge.
2 sem ester hours
CIG513
Contemporary Issues in Gifted Education
This co urse includes th e study of th e sp ecial need s o f gifted
s tudents, counse]jn g a11cl g ui dan ce of th e gifted , ns well as of
diverse populatio ns in g iflcd ; i.e. , biling ua l, h1111di c nppcd ,
di s a dv a n ta ged , hig hl y g ifted . C urre nt researc h in g ifted
ed uca ti on is a lso s tudi ed. Pre requis ite: CIC500. 3 sem ester
h ours
Creativity and Giftedness- Theory,
Assessment and Application
T lds co11rse is designed to explore in de tajJ t he notio11 of ltuma n
cr ea ti vity. It is imended fo r a d iverse p op ulation of parents,
classroo m, and gifted ed ura lion teachers, and gifted program
coo rdinators. The emp hasis is threefold: (a) on an examinat io11
o f th e th e ore ti ca l a sp ec ts of human c r eat ivit y, ( b) 0 11 a n
exploration of various r ela tr d assessmf'nt techniques. a n d (c) on
practical classroom application. 3 semester h o11rs

CIC593
Seminar in Teaching tJte Gifted
A c ulminating integrating expe ri en ce dea ling with selected
asp ects of edu cation o f t he gi fted . Emp hasis is on app lying
resear ch fmdings and developing carefully articula ted positions
0
n major questions a11d issues. Prerequisites: ClG500, CIG513.
2 semester h ours

CIC594
Independent Study/Education of tJ1c Gifted
1-4 semester hours
ClC595
Special Topics in Gifted Education
Provides the student with the opporruni L)' to explore current or
specialized topics in th e fi eld of educatio n for the g ifte d.
1-6 semester hours
CIH500
Humanities in the Elementary School
Designed for elemenwry and middle school teachers. The place
and fun ction of the huma ni ties in e lem entarv edu cation ,
instructional approaches for e nriching classroom insn·uction in
aesth etic a nd human ities edu cation. Specific uses of art and
lllusic in curriculum and resources available. 2 semester hours
CIH510
Ari Education
Designed to g ive gradu ate stude nts who h ave h ad vary ing
degrees of experience common ground whereby they can grasp
the methods and theories of teaching art to children. Basic uses
of mater ials will b e stressed wit h t hose who have had little
experi ence, whi le the more advanced students may carry on
tesen rch in tl1e a rea of interpretation and do work of a more
adva nced na ture wit h the basic materials used by children.
2 semester hours
·
CiJ-1511
Ari Educalion/S pccial Education
2 semester hours

CIG520

CIH512
Ari Activities in General Education
b esig ned to help classroom teache rs use art activities in the
class room i a co rrel at ion wit h social studies, mo th em a tics,
Science, a nd lan guage nrts. Provides an opportmuty to explore
<lnd expe r ime nt with basic elemen tar y tools, equipment and
fllaterials such as clay, p lastics, lea ther , metal, wood .
2 sem ester hours
Cfl-1520

Cl(.;582

Workshop/Ci fled Edurntion/Adminislrnlion
and Progrnm Development
1 -4 se111est <'r hours

CJG,501

Currkulum Models for Teaching Gifted and
Talented
Au overview of f'0nrepts of currir 11lurn fnr g ifted r hildre n a s
!hey rclat(• to building or rcdefmi.ng a gifted p rogram strur turc.

CIC592
Practicum in Gifted Education
A super vised ex pe rie nce dint allows s tuden ts to app ly their
a~cumulated knowledge and skills in educating the gifted in a
clinical setting. 1-4 semester hours

CIG585

Workshop/Gifted EduC'alion/lnslrudional
Practices
1-4 sPmesler ho!lrS

l\lelhods and Materials for Teaching Foreign
Language in the Elementary School
Des ig n e d to acquain t parti cipants wit h v itR I top ics and
st •·ntegies in the fi e ld o f teachin g foreign lang u age in th e
ele111entary school; c hild develop ment; tl1e na ture Ull(f function
of la nguage; strategies for teaching listening, speaking, reading,
'"l'iting and cu ltm·e: selection creation. use an d eval uation of
n-i_a teria ls; and classroom management. Pre requisite: Two years
0
1 foreign
lanauae:e
stu dy. or proficie11cv• in another lang uage.
')
u
O
u
' sernestPr h ours

CIH540
Music Education for Teachers
Stu dy of enri c hing music ma teria ls, evaluation of teaching
methods and significant trends in music education. rotmd-tab le
discussions, a nd musical participation a nd research projects
with con sideration given to t he gro\\·Lh and n eed s of each
snident. Prerequisite: An undergraduate music education course
or equiva lent. 2 semester hours
CIH541
Music Appreciation for Teachers
Understanding and enjoyment of music with a presentation of
selected composi tions that re0ect human experience. Emphasis
is given to works of various composers. periods, and styles that
h a,·e appeal for young people in today's schools. 2 semester
hours
Cll-1550

New Motivations in Classroom
Sound/Speech/Movement
A focus on a lterna tive ways to exp lore, extend, and adapt
musical materials esp ecially useful to the classroom. Skill and
l iteracy devel opme n t t hro u gh in volve ment with musical
e:1.-pression. 2 semester hours
CIH582
Workshop/ Art Education/Topic
1-4 semester hours
Workshop/Art Eel ucation/ Art History and
Culture
1-4 semester hours

CIH583

CIH585

Workshop/Humanities
Education/Instructional Practices
1-4 semester hours

CIH587

Workshop/Music Education/Instructional
Practices
1-4 semester hours

Clll591A
Fie ld Study/Art Education
An original e:1.-ploration of a problem of issues in th e field of art
education. 1-6 semester hours
Seminar/Art Education
CIH593
Insig ht into the n ature of t he c reative work of ch ildren as
related to t he physical, emotional and aesthetic aspects of child
development. Exploration and discussion of various approach es
to art education also included. 2 semester hours
CIH594
Independent Study/Humanities Education
1-H semester ho11rs

Cl 1500

Medin Communications Strategics
An inuj d u~ tion to communicatio n th eo ry 1nocf'sscs and
systems, including a s ttrvcy of studies in perception, learning,
and creativity. An examination of human behavior will help to
clari fy t li eori es of huma n in tcructio n as th ey r elate to t he
classroom. Anyone interested in improving his undcr tanding of
interperson al communication proeesscs as they may rdate to the
d as room t nviromnent will benefit from t his comse. 2 semester
hours
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Cll520

Selection, Utilization, and Evaluation of
Instructional Media for Classroom Teachers
A !ab.oratory approach is used to emphasize and develop sound
prrnc1ples of selection, utilization, and evaluation of the wide
range of ins tructional equipmen t and materia ls ava ilab le to
schools. Classroom teachers will have ample opportunity to
understand better t he application of these technologies in the
~chool and w! II d evelop th e necessary skills to effectively
unplement their use. Areas of concen tration will include media
and instruction, projected visuals, audio m edia, multimedia
systems, film, television, m ediaware and media set-ups, and
computer applications. 2-3 semester hours

utilizes intensive film viewing and discussion to develop the
theoretical base from which the film medium can be directly
and practically applied in tl1e classroom. 2 semester hours

CII584

Workshop/Instructional Media and Library
Services/Curriculum Materials
1-4 semester hours
Cll585

Workshop/lnstructional Media and Library
Services/Instructional Practices
1-4 semester hours
Workshop/Instructional Media and Library
Services/Film
1-4 semester hours

CII587
CII525

Application, Design, and Preparatio,{. of
Instructional Materials for the School
Curriculwn
A laboratory approach is used to develop sound principles of
design, preparation, and application of instructional materials
for the school ctmiculum. Classroom teachers will have .ample
opportunity to develop new knowledge that will enable them to
plan systematically for the use of media. Areas of emphasis will
include vis ual li teracy, instruction al games, projected and
no_nprojected visuals, utilizing such newly acquired produc_tion
skills ~s lettering, photographic copying and dupli cating, dry
mountmg and lam inating t echniques, a udi o recordin g, and
preparation of overhead projectiles. 2 -3 semester hours
Cll530
Instructional Strategies fo1· Learning Cente1·s
Principles of e ffective se lec tion , impl e m entati on , and
management of child-cen tered activities, projects, and lessons
are the primaTy focus. Emp hasis a lso placed on instructional
theories and strategies and the interrelatedness of the school
curriculum, faculty, and leaTning center. 2 semester hours
CII540
Organizing Audio- Visual Materials
Foc~ses _on the. sp ecial problems of cataloging and processing
aud10-v1s ua l library materia ls. S t ud e nts mu s t ha ve prior
knowledge of use of the Sears List of Subject Headings and the
Dewey Decimal Classification and Helative Index. 2 semester hours
CU545
Instructional Photography
Practical exp erience in the theor y and app lication of visual
literac y. Basic p rinc iples of bl ack and w hit e a nd co lor
photograp h y are app lie d to p er son a l enj oyment and to the
design a nd d evelop m ent of in stru c tiona l m ate ri a ls. Thi s
laboratory course will assis t even the novice in cr eating effective
photographs, slid es, a nd film strips . Prer equisite learnin g :
Altho ug h n ot- r equired , those s t udents possessing n bns ic
understanding of the principles of design will be ab le to achieve
gr eater depth a nd percl!pfion in to photogra phic composition.
2 semester hours
CIJ547
The CreaHve Response to the Short Film
Seeks
introduce teachers to the tr,c·hniques of presenti ng the
short film to a c la ss and of eliciting verba l and nonverba l
responses at th e inteller,fual and t he affective level. T his course

'?

CII589

Workshop/Instructional Media and Library
Servicesffelevision
1-4 semester hours
Foundations in Language Minority
Education
Provides participants with an in- d epth unders tanding of
political, socia l, and educational iss ues that contributed to the
formation of loca l, state , and federal policy regarding
appropriate p ubli c school services for lang uage minority
populations. Specific instrnctional models and th eir theoretical
a11d empirical bases arn reviewed. Current research on program
effectiveness a nd pupil achievement is examined.
3 semester hours
CIL500

CIL501
Introduction to Linguistics for TESOL
This course introduces the following dimensions of ling LListics:
structure and histor y, language development, cognition and
learning, communicative competen ce and language variation.
Empha s is is place d on implic ation s for TESOL.
3 semester hours
CIL505

Methods and Materials for Teaching English
as a Second Language
Designed to acquaint teachers with vital topics in the field of
E ng lish as a Second Language: t he na t ure and function of
lai1g uages; strategies for teaching listening; speaking, reading
and writing; selection , use, a nd eva luation of ESL m aterials;
placement and classroom m anagement. Prerequisite: CIL500.
3 semester hours
CIL506

Methods and Materials for Teaching
Bilingual Studenis
A va riety of instructional strategies appropriate fo r language
minority s tudents (K- 12) will be r eviewed . T he process of
becoming bilingual will he exa mined . Topics include cultural
leru·rung sty les, teaching i11 conten t areas (science, social studies,
math, and language arts) , content urea assessmen t, cw-riculuJJ'I
a nd prog ram d evelopment, a nd m a n ag ing a multi- level
classroom. Prerequisite: CIL50 5. 3 semester hours
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CIL510
Assessment of Language Minority Students
Informal a nd formal assessment procedures and instruments
will be analyzed and compared in regiud to borl1 language and
acndemic proficiency of second language learners (ESL/Erl...).
Issues of bins in assessment of language minority students,
including special needs students, will be discussed. Prerequisite:
CIL500. 3 semester hours
CIL522

An Examination of Progrnm Models for
Limited English Proficient Students
The applicability of various program models to the insm1ction
of limited English proficient (LEP ) students is discussed. The
theoretical basis and characteristics of rl1e following models ru·e
examined: 1) special education for exceptional LEP students; 2)
compensatory programs; 3) emersion for majority backgrmmd
students; 4) Englis h a s a Second L ang uage prog rams; 5)
bilingual ed uca tion programs. Considerations fo r stud ent
placement in each o( these models is discussed. Prerequisite:
CfL500. 3 semester hours
CIL530
Cross Cultural Psychology
2 semester hours
CIL531
Cross Cultural Education
Discusses the role of culture i.n th e American educational system
and h ow va ri o us e thn o ling uisti c groups contribute to the
cultural d y namics o f a cla ss room. P art ic ipants exa mine
behavior expectations and Jea mi11g styles of students of different
cultural backgrounds as well as how teacher expectations can
affect perceptual judgments of individual students. Suggestions
ar e a lso given on how to promote lea rning through effective
1nulticult1ual classroom mrurngement. 3 semester hours
C[L532

Technology Applications for Linguistically
and Culturally Diverse Students
The use of computers and interactive media in linguistically and
culturally diverse classrooms is discussed in relation to curren t
resear ch. The selec ti on and use of software and interactive
tneclia for use withiJ1 content area instruction is also presented.
Demonstrations of softwa re p rogr ams and hands-on activities
are incorporated into this com se to provide teachers with t he
information necessar y to successfull y integrate teclmology into
theiT classrooms. Prerequisite: CIL500. 3 semester hours
CiL583

Workshop/Bilingual and Multicultural
Education/Contemporary Issues
1-4 semester hours

CIL584

Workshop/Bilingual and Multic ultural
Education/Curriculum Mate1·inls
.1-4 semester hours

CIL585

Workshop/Bilingual and Multicultural
Education/Instructional Practices
1-4 semester hours

Independent Study in Bilingual and
Multicultural Education
Provides a n opportunity for sLUdem s to purs ue adva nced
scholarly study or inYcstigaw a practical school problem related
to bilingual ai1d mu.lticulrural education. 1--J semester hours

CIL594
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CIL595
Topics in Bilingualism and Education
1-3 semester hours
The J\'liddle School: An Overview
CIM500
Introduces the philosophical history of the middle sch ool.
Emphasizes the 10- to H -year -old child and th e •Unique
schooling need s o f that swd ent. Includes a d escription of
exploratory programs, c111TicuJar designs, teacher competencies,
th emati c uni t planning, an d t he teach er as a co unselor .
3 semester hours
Middle School CurricLthun
CIM502
Expands on the wuque needs of emerging adolescents and the
necessary curric ulum fo r midd le sch ools. The process of
c urri culum d evelopm ent, goal settin g. n eed s a ssessment,
affective experiences, and evaluation are applied to the student's
own middle school situation. Sample curricular programs are
d es ig ned as a part of th is course . Prereq uisite: CIM500.
3 semester hours
CIM582

Workshop/Middle School
Education/Administration and Supervision
1-4 semester hours
CIM583

Workshop/Midclle School
Education/Contemporary Issues
1-4 semester hours
Workshop/Middle School
Education/Curriculum Practices
1-4 semester hours

CIM584

Workshop/M idclle School
Education/Instructional Practices
1-4 semester hours

CIM585

CIM592
Middle School Practicmn
This practicum is a culminating experience for the four middle
school co urses . The p racticum is desi gned to combine tbe
cmriculum , gujdance, reading, and instructional courses into a
practical project that should indicate ru1 Lrnder standing of the
middl e schoo l c hild and t he middle sc hool as a uniqu e
educational setting. 1-4 semester hours
CIN500

Introduction to Public Health NursingTheory and Pl'llctice
T his two-se1Y11's1er hour ro urse consists ol' dttssroom experience
p lus l}rnc4cum componcni s. It offer,; con ·u1-ren t theory and
nw·sing e.\"periencr in ro11nn unif y health nnrsing. The foc11s of
the comm1mity health nursing component is on tl1e role of the
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nurse in settings other tha n in-patient hospital settings. These
set~?s allow fo r nursi11g praclice a t all levels in the provision of
holistic health care and tl1e abilirv ro effectivelv communicare
with others. 2 semester hours
·
·
CJN502
Community HeaHh Sm·vices
Examines the operation, philosophy·. and capabiliLies of existing
local (ciry, coun ty, a nd s ra te) hea lth agencies. Examines the
interrela tionships bet\\·een commu nity agen cies and schools.
Ca reer possibilities in the health care fields, noting training
required, personal qualities needed. job availability, and tasks
related to each cru·eer . 2 sem ester hours
CIN504
Introduction to Community Health Problems
This two-semester how· cou rse is designed to help tJ1c sL11dent
id en t ify le a d in g co n te mpora r~· he a lth pro bl e m s in th e
cornmu1uty. In addition. 1.he s1ude11t observe in diJfc,·ent health
agencies in order to acquire an understanding of the different
function s and ser vices offered in co mmuni ty agencies in the
public, private, and voluntary sectors. 2 semester hours
CIN560

Issues in School Nm·s ing (formerly CIN593
School Nurse Seminar)
1n this culminating course. s tuden ts will have the op portunity to
r eview a nd synLhesize co ur e mare ri a l and to conso li date
internship experi ences . The fo cus will be on rh e lega l a nd
organiza ti onaJ aspects of the p ublic schools, the adrnjnisa-alion
of tJ1e school heaJth program. a nd the role of the school nurse as
a health educator. This course is tak en concurrentlv with the
school nur se interns lli p. 2 semester hours
·
CIN590
School Nm se Jntcrnship
A ten-week supervised experience providing the school nurse
int<-' rn an opportuni ty to ex plo rP school nurs ing m e th ods ,
materials, and programs in p ub lic schools und er Lh e direc t
s uper vision of a cer tifica ted school nurse. An iss ues-rel a ted
course in School Nursing is taken concnrrentlv. Placem en! is in
consultation with the progra m coordi na1or. 6 ; Pmester hours
CIS4808
Methods fo r Teac hi ng Soc ial Studies
S tudy m ethods of teaching socia l s tudies in th e eleme ntary
school. T hr s1udent is expr cted to drmonstrate a knowledge o·f
iss ues in soc ia l stud ies Pducat'i o n a s well a s 111rthods a nd
materia ls for rcad ,ing social s wdie. . Lrsso n p la nning. unit
pJan 11.i11g. and a va riety ol' instruc1io11al si rategies arr stn~ssrd.
Admissio11 to M.A.T. Prog ram or l'0nserll of M. A.T. Prog ram
Director requ ired. Prr rr q11i it rs: EPS500 . EPS5 I 0. F l 0 504.

assessment of va lues. S1udc11 1s arc e11c0Lu·agcd to pu rsue special
studies related to imlivid11n l concerns in teaching.
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CIS520F
Arra Study/Contemporary Italy
2 semester hours

2 semester hours

CIS502
Trends in Teaching Social Studies
An adnu1ced course pro,·icling an analysis of o·cnds in the social
st udies c 11 r ri cu lu111 of' the e lementa ry schoo l with s pec ial
reference LO selrclinn of co11tf'nl. grade. placement of concepts
and activ iries, meth ods of Leachi ng, and use of community
reso urces . The course is desig ned prim ar il y fo r in-service
elementar~' teachers. 2 sem esler hours
CIS504
As ian Cu ltures/Language & Education
2 sem ester hours
CIS505

As ia n American Experi ence: A His torical
Perspective
2 semester hours
CIS510
Concepts in Social Science/Economics
Exer cises and activities make economic concepts meaningful
and useful 10 elementary and middle school teachers.
2 semester lwurs
CIS51 1
Concepts in Social Science/Anthropology
Culture, language, race. diffusion and chru,ge as key ideas for
und ers tanding d ive rse g ro ups withi11 the United S ta les and
a ro und the world. Pract ice in using a nd adopting for the
classroom the research tools of amhropology. 2 semester hours
CIS512
Concepts in Social Science/Geography
Stuuenls will stud y the five themes of geography: location,
place. huma n in teractio11 with t:he environment, movement, aud
region. 2 semester hours
CIS520
Arca S tudy
Provid es a n 11ndrrs ta ndin g of the peo pl es of a particular
culrmal region. noting social, poli tica l, economic, religious, and
aes th et ic simila rities as \\'ell ns d iversilies . Includes enough
history to unJerstand conlemporru-y a ffairs and foreign policy.
Specific emphasis on the fo llowing areas of study:
CJS520A
Area St udy/As ia
2 sem ester h ours
CIS5208
Arca Study/ Africa
2 semester hours

Arca Stud y/Contemporary B1·itain
CIS520C
2 semester hours
CIS520H
Arca Study/Contemporary France
2 semester hours
Area Study/Contemporary Germany and
Austria
2 semester h ours
CIS520I

CIS530

American Political Organization and
Development (U.S.-Illinois History and
Constitutions)
Provides die elemenla rv teacher with a study of tJie f,m ctions of
national, state, and loc~l government in the nited States and in
Ulinois. Recent develop ments in the distribution of powers, the
distinctive clmracrcr of American pru'ly poli tics and relations of
government 10 the teacher ns citizen are stTessed. Fnrniliarit-y
with 1.h e form and s ub s tance o f Fed e.ral and Illino is
Constitu tions is requ ired. 2 semester hours
Workshop/Social Science
Eclucation/Conicmporary Issues
1-4 se111ester hours

Cl S583

Workshop/S oc ial science
Educaiion/Jnstructional Practices
1-4 semester hours

CIS585

Workshop/Soc ial Science
Edu°cation/CuHural Studies
1-4 semcslf'r hours

CIS587

C!S591

Field Study/Soc ial Science
Education/Mexico
On-site stu dy of selected aspects of Mexican and ~layan culnire
With on emphasis on tlw imrlicat ions of such knowledge fo r the
school curriculum. 1-4 semester h ours
C]S594

Independent Study/Social Science
Educat ion
Issues, pers pec t ives., and prac tices in diffe r e nt c ultural ,
geog raph ic , a nd socioeco11 omic learnin g environments a re
ident ifi erl aud compared. l -3 semester h ours

2 sem eslPr hours

CJSliOO

Methods ;tnd Matrrials for Teaehing Srn·ial
Si11dirs in th<• El,•m(•ntary School
ProvidcH c1w11rr ,wss of tl1 <-' 1· urrl'11tly df'v;· loping trr11ds in 1l w
broad area of tlw S<Jl'ia l s111dies in !'lr> nwn ta ry t>ducation. Spe"ia l
a111:11Linn is giwn lo wa y:, of fos tniog thf' lillsic ski lls required in
g r o up <:O() pcr ation . thr u nde rs tan din g- a ud 11s r o f ;i bs rra r t
ro11ccpt.:;. 11,c i111r11H·rta tion of ~rwi11 l du1 11 and ii ~ applica lion to
H<)('ia l liv i ng. rh c tP1· h11iql1t' :, nf so r ia l i11q11 i r y. a nd t h r

CIS520C
Arca Study/Central and South America
2 sP111eslr'r hours
CIS520D
Arca Study/Europe
:2 SP/lies/Pr ho11rs
CIS520 E
Area S tudy/Mex ico & Caribbean
2 sP111Psler ho11rs

CIS595
Selected Topics in Sodnl Studies Education
Provides rl1 e student with 1hc opportnn ity 10 Pxplorr currcnl or
!ipecialized topics in the fi eld of soc ia l se rvice edu ca 1io11 .
l -6 senwster /,ours
CIW500
Health Edtll'ation in Ele me ntary Schools
Pro vides te a ch e rs. s p ecia lis ts a nd a dm ini strators with a
hackrrroun d of current infor mation rela1iw to hra li h eduratiou
111 th: elr nw ntary school. Emphasis nn planning a11d directi n,!!

healLl1y and safe learni ng experiences. media and metJ10ds, and
the i.11terrrat-ion
of health educati on imo a total school program.
0
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:2-3 semester hours

CIW501
Drugs. Addict ion and Children
SruJenrs gain ru1 understanding of the pharmacological aspects
of clrngs and ed ucational mr rhod . which may be employed in
teaching about drugs. 2 semester hours
CIW502

Curriculum in Elementary and Secondary
School Health Education
Studem s will idenri fy the cornerstones of an effective health
edu catio n curri culu~n a nd will design age a nd grade-level
appropriate 1uuts. 2-3 semester hours
CIW503
Family Life Education
Provides stuclem s wiLh an awru·eness of developing u·ends in
family li vincr/sex education programs tluough the snidy and
discu~sion of available info rmation and resotu-ces basic to the
topic. 2 semester hours
CIW504
Sex Education in the School
This course is desia-ned to provide awar eness of tl1e currently
0
kin
developing a-ends in sex education and to d_evelop a ~,or_ ' g
b ac kground of cur r e11t in form at ion relative to t his fi eld.
2 semester hours

C1W506
Recreation in School. Home and Community
Desicrned
for
teachers
wishing to develop and enrich. .their
0
•
knowledcre of r ecr eatio na l activities. Programs, act1 v1t1es,
materials~ ru1d techniques applicable to schools, city recreation
departments., camps, and si.mihu- youth-serving agencies will be
explored. 2 sem ester !tours
Wol'kshop/Health Education/Contemporary
Issues
/ -4 semester hours

CJW583

CIW594
lndependcnt Study/Hcallh Education
1-3 semester !tours
CJW595
Special Topics/Health Education
Provides the student with the oppor t1mity to explore clU'rent or
specialized topics in the fi eld of heahh educa1ion.
1-6 semester hours

Early Childhood Education
ECE500

Early Childhood Instructional
Methods/Kindergarten
Thi s co u rse for u ses 011 c u r r e nt resC'n rc h . lr cn ds. a n d
instr 11 et io nul m etltodoln~y in thr cdul'o lion of kindergortcn uacd chilclre11. It is d1·sig11C'd for those desiri ng to inrpleml'nt
p~a n icr s th at a rr rl r vdnpmeHta ll y npprop riot~ _and _s upfo rt
cutT«'lll resrare h 0 11 cffrc 1iYC sr hools. Prcrr quJSJ te: E PS.>00.

:2 seme,jlPr 4,ou rs
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ECE501

Early ChiJdhood Instructiona l
Methods/Primary/Language A1·ls and Social
Studies
A comprehensive study of ins tru ctiona l me rhods for teach ing
language arts and social stud ies in Lhe K-3 classroom. Includes
methods for working " ·ith mai ns treamed child ren a nd children
in a mu lticul tural set1i.ng. Preclinical exper iences ar e requfred.
Prerequisite: £PS500. 2 semester hours
ECE505

Early Childhood Jnslructiona l
Methods/Preprimary/Language Al'ts,
Literature, Ari, Music and Movement
A survey of instructional mareriaJs and methods and suppor6ve
learning environments for teaching language ans, li terature, or L
m usic, a n d movement to yo un g children. StuJe n ts identify,
select, demonstrate. a nd e va luate appropriate ac tivi ties and
teaching s trategies for infa nts. toddlers, and preschool-aged
ch ildrnn. Includes disc ussion of m ulticul tura l u nd erstandi ng
and adap tation of ex per ie n ces fo r chi ldren challenged with
special needs . Preclin ical experiences r equ ired . Prer equ isite:
EPS500. 2 semester ho11rs
ECE506

Early Childhood Instructional
Mel.hods/Prepdmary/.Mathemal ics, Science,
and Socia l Studies
A survey of ios tru ctionaJ ma ter ia ls a nd metltods fo r tea chin g
math, science, and socia l s tudies to yo ung children. St11de n ts
iden tiJy, select, develop, dernonstrate, a nd eva luate appropria te
activities and instructional strategies fo r in fa nts, toddlers, and
presch ool-aged children. Studen ts wiJJ also design a nd evaluate
e n vironments t h at s upport d eve lo pm e nt of math ematic,
scientifi c, and social s t11d ies concepts . Includes d iscuss ion of
m 11ltic uJ tu ral understa ndings and adaptation of experiences fo r
children ch allenged wid1 special needs. Precfinj ca l experiences
are r equired. P rerequisite: EPS500. 2 semester hours

s up port services in the com m uni ty with res pect lo da y ca re,
infa n t ca re, and programs fo r ch ild re n witl 1 sp ecial 11ccds .
Alternative program models a rc exa111i11ed inclu ding empl oye rsponsored programs, rcsou.rce a nd refe rral. and fa1 11ily day ca re
homes. Emphasis is on ways 10 ensure effective com muni cation
betwee n hom e a n d sc hoo l and e n r ic h th e fa m i lv-s c h oo l
partnershi p. Prereq uisite: EPS500. 3 semester hour:;

ECE512
Early Childhood Curriculum
This course is designed to acq uai nt th e st udent with the basic
co ncepts and p rin cip les o f t he ea rl y chi ldhood curric u lu m.
Students study the pa tterns and practices of preschool curricula
a n d analyze a nd discuss u·ends in c urriculum devclopme11t for
children fro m birth th ro11gh age eig ht. Spet ial nttenr ion is given
to developmentall y appropriate practice, the conceptua l base of
ea rl y c hil d h ood c urri c ulu m s, a nd in d i v irlu n li z a t io n of
curriculum a nd inso·u ction. Multic11ltu ra l, li11g11 is1ic a nd specia l
n eed s iss u es are a ddressed in t h e co ntex t o f appropr ia te
curri c ulum and ins tructio n p racti ces. Pre req uisit e: EPS5 00.
2 semester hours
The fo ll owing var iat ion is for s t11 d e 111 s i n t h e Early
Chil dhood Leadershi p an d Advocac~, progra.111 only:
T h.is co urse is designed to acq uaint stu dents with the basic
concepts and p rincip les of t he early c h ild hood c u r ric ul um.
C unen t resea rch on d ifferen t c urric ul,u· models and teaching
s trategics arc a n a lyze d as th ey relate to d e ve lopmenta ll y
appropri ate experiences for chil dre n fro m birt h t:hro11gh age
eight. The special c urricu lar needs of bilingua l a nd culturally
diverse st uden ts is incl uded. Emphasis is given to the role of
sc r ee n ing and a ss ess me n t in c u rri c ul um p la n n in g and
evaluatfog studen t outcomes. Includes opportunit ies for students
to implement a nd evaluate d ifferent teachi ng mcdwdologies and
c urri c ul ar mod els in their resp ective ed uca ti ona l setr ings .
Offered in the Ea rly C hildhood Lea dership a nd Ad vocac y
program only. 3 sem ester hours

ECE510
Child, Family and Communily
T his course prese11 ts theore tin1l s tructu res fo r exa min ing t he
dyn a m ics of fam il y life a.nd its impact on the development o f
c hil dren , for un d e rs rand ing th e c ul tura l con tex ts in whi ch
children li ve and for exa mining rhe rclntions hip between parents
and schools . T l1e preseu t staws of children an d their families
a11d the economic a nd social rriscs that face t hem will also be
clisc ussed. S tud e nts will ha ve a n opportuni ty to look at t he
personal ruid cu ltura l fi lt ers throug h wl1ich they view childJ·en
a nd th e process uf sc hooliug. T hey will al so have .in opportunit y
to study exis ting communi ty age11cics that support c hild ren and
th eir fam ilies a nd to dis n1s~ thr iss ue of pu hl ir a nd priva l c
advocnry. Prerequisite: E PS500 or cqui va lP11t.. 3 semester hours

Organ ization and Adrninislralion of Earl y
Childhood Programs
An overview of organizationa l policies a n d proi;ed ures as they
relate to tl1e adm inistration of ed ucational p rogra ms for young
ch i ldre n from b irth th ro ug h a ge eigh t. E va luates c ur re n t
standards regardi ng hea lt h. safety, nu trition licensinµ, a nd legaJ
regul a tion. Examines the use o f space and eq uipm ent i11 meeting
prog ram goals. Em p hasis is given to the fi na ncia l a nd political
con text of Early Childhood Prog rams. financial management ,
staff develop111e n t, a nd progr a m , staff a nd ch ild e val uations.
Rela tions hips between socia l cont ext. organizatio11a l stnwt11rr.
policy a nd program outcomes are highligh trd . 2 SPllll!sfer ho11rs

Tlw fo llowing var iatiofi is for s 111de nt s i11 ti re Early
Chi ldhood Lcadrn;lrip nnd Adv1wacy prof!ra rn on ly:
This co11rsf• prese nt s au p1•o log ica l n, od el fo r s1udy ing
fam ily s ys tP111s a11d diffPrr·nt n tl1 urul pauer11s o f ch ild rearing:
Pxarnin es some of t he sot:ia l. P1·011ornic, a11rl t·P1:hn olog ical foclors
il1At impa(' f upon d w f1rnril y: a11d rvu luatr s r.x ist ing fu mily

T hf: fo llow i ng va r ia tion is for s tu rlP u ts in t h e Ea rl y
C hild hood Leaders hip a nd Ad vocacy progrn ni only:
An overview o f o rgan izR t ional policirs and proced ures as
tl1ey rela lP 10 t he administra tion of educu tin11a l progra ms fo r
young chi ldren from b i rth to eig ht· rea rs o f age. £valu a tes
c urre nt licensing s tand a rd s, laws. a nd regula tions rega rding

ECE51.3
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hea lth safctv a nd n utrition. Examines 1.he use of space and
eq11ipn~enr i~ :,,ect-ing program goals. Emphasis is given to the
deve lopme n t o f finan c ia l management: skills and program
evaluation sk ills a s t.h ey relare to overa ll program quali ty.
In c lu d es oppor t uni1 i~s fo r s t u d e n ts to apply k ey
administrativc/managcmem concepts LO practical experiences in
th e field. Offered in tir e Ea rl y Childhood Leader ship and
Advocacy. prorrram
only. . .3 semester hours
b

ECE514

Social Policies and Advocacy in Early
Childhood Education
T his course provides an imegrated study of the role of publi_c
policy wit h respect ro se rvices for you ng children an d th~ir
Fam ilies. S t11 dcms evalua te various coalition-b uilding strategies
and ana lyze ex is Ling po li t ica l, reg u lator y, a n d legisl arive
processes as they relate to ch ildren's issues. Emphasis is on fi~ld
experiences dia l help st uden ts develop effective advocacy skills
to infl uence social policy al Ll1e local, state, and federal level.
Offe red in t he Earl y Ch ildhood L eade rs hi p and Advocacy
progra m. 3 sem ester hours
Fundamcnlals of Public Re lations and
Grants Writing
T his co urse intrndu ces t he fund a m en tals of promoting and
rna in ta inin g a pos il ivc p u bl ic image in t h e comm u_n i ty to
pr osp ecti ve suppor te rs , d onors, and clie nts. It: pro_v 1des a n
overview of potential income sources as well as effec_tive fund rais ing s tra tegies . Me t h ods fo r co nd ucti n g ongoing n eed s
assessmen t. and wri ting gran t proposals wi ll also be ~ove r~d.
Incl udes oppor tunities for students to gain proficiency ~11 usmg
Public relations a nd gra n t-writing skills in their respectJve roles
in d iffe rent edu cat ionn l organiza tions. Offered in the Ea rly
ChiJd hood Leadership a nd Advocacy Program only.
3 semester hours
ECE524

ECE525

Stra tegies for Supervision and Staff
Development
.
l'hi s course fo c u ses o n t h e lr11 m a 11 r elati ons s i de of
adrni nis te r in a car lv ch il d h ood prog ra ms. It a na lyzes th e
0 bjectives a nd°fun ctions of super vision a nd presen ts guidelin es
. , h'1n•n g , tram
· ·m g, ai·td
eva lti <at ·, na
f or recru1. t111g
<
o p er sonnel.
.
.
Evaluates di ffe rent conceptua l models fo r understan~lm~ JOb
Satisfa ction a nd ex plores various indivi dual and organrza□onal
• g s t ,.ess a n c1 p I •omo t i n oo- optima l
Stratecr1. e s for r e d u c rn
Perfor~an ce. Offered in the Early Childh ood Leadership a nd
Advocacy program only. 3 semester hours
ECE530
Children's Play
1'h is co u rse expl or es the nat11re of pla y and i ts rol e in ~he
cogn itive, social, e motion a l, physica l. la nguage, a nd c_r~ativ_e
llcvelopment of c-hiJdrrn, b irth d1ro11gh age eight. Tn ad rhoon , it
exa mi nes the major theor ies nf p loy. r1uTcnt resc1u ch ~11 play
behavior. environments thcH support p lay. and the ro le of adults
in fae ilit at in a p lay act ivit y. f\ttf' ntion is give n to the c~lt urol
Co ntexts o f ~) lay an d th e im po rtan l'e o f p la y fo r clulclren
challe nged by special needs. 2 semester ho11rs

ECE582

Workshop/Early Childhood/Administration
and Supervision
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1-4 semester hours
Workshop/Early Childhood/Contemporary
Issues
1-4 semester hours

ECE583

Workshop/Early Childhood/Curriculum
Materials
1-4 semester ho1trs

ECE584

Workshop/Early Childhood/ Instructional
Practices
1-4 semester /,ours

ECE585

ECE590
Internship/Early Childhood Education
The internship experience provides an opportunity to dev~lop
and refine teachincr skills with children from birth through eight
ye81·s of age. Placiment is made in consultation with the faculty
advis or in accorda n ce with s t u dent's c a r ee r goal s and
experi en ce. Su p er vised expe r ien ces must b e in approved
programs. Studen ts sh ould make arrangements :vith_ t h eir
faculty advisor for placement two quarters before registe~g for
internsh ip credit. Prereq uisites: Degree stanis, comple□on of
meth ods course work a nd preclinica l h ours, and consent of
depar tment. 2-5 semester hours
ECE591
Field Study/Ead y Childhood Education
Recris tr ation in a fi eld study course i ndicates an in-depth ,
or:anized exp loration of s ome asp ect of early child~ood
education in an mea or location sep arnte from the convention al
clas s room co ur se offering. T h e st u dent is afford ed t h e
oppor tunity to sel ect , with guidance,_ 1~n iqu e ed~c_a~ional
locations for advanced study ru1d/or pru·tJc1patory acttV1t1.es. _(A
s pecia I selection is arranged for Britain : ECE591A) Varied
credit. Prerequisite: Consent of inso-uctor. 1-4 semester hours
ECE591B

Eal'ly Chilclhood Education/Preclinical
Experiences I and U
.
Directed observation and participation in a vanety of early
childhood settings. Includes exp eriences w;th i.J~ants, toddlers,
preschool, kindergarten, and primary-aged children. Stu~ents
a lso a t t e nd sch edul ed seminars to d iscu ss observational
techniques and cmrent issues as th ey p ertain to early childho~d
educatio n . Preclin ical expe ri e n ces m u st b e a rran ge_d 111
consuhation with faculty; requirements are based on ex_penence
an d certification needs . Prer equisites: Degree status m EaJ·ly
Ch il dhoo d E du cation and co nsent of in s tructor. Stude nts
n eeding to comp lete 100 preclinica 1 observation hours for
certifica tion must enroll i11 both sections I anrl n.
1 semester hour
ECE593
~eminar/Early Childhood Education
A cu lmin a~ing exp eri ence for stu dents co mpletin g_ degr ee
s e qu e n ces o r entitlement programs for early _ch i ldhood
cer rifica t-ion. The focus is 0 11 developing proficien cy m research,
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wr!ting, and artic~ating important issues in the field of early
childhood edu cauon. Prerequis ites: Degr ee s tatus in Ea rhChi..ldhood Education and consent of the i11structor.
·
2 semester hours

comple te at least 15 hours of clinjca l internship work outside of
class and auend one additiona l class session to meet clinical
expecta tions . 3 semester hours

EDL506

ECE594

Independent Study/Early Childhood
Education
Provides students in d egree program s an opportunity to pursue
advanced scho larl y s tudy in sp ecial areas of interes t or to
in:estigate_practi ca l proble ms relating to tea c hing in ea rl v
childhood. 1-3 semester hours

Educational Leadership
EDL501
Educational Finance
Th~ ed~cationaJ finan ce co w·se is a practice oriented experience
whic~ mfonns the studen t a bout the l1istorical persp ec tive o f
funding schools and the significant role which the local propei-ry
tax h as played in school funding . The role of state and feeler~!
funding a.Jo ng with incr ea s ing s tare and fede ral co ntrol is
r~viewed. The purposes of gen eral a nd categori cal aid are
discussed al ong with a revie w of th e va rious ca tecrorical aid
programs available through the state and federal go:ernmcnts .
Issues of equity, a dequacy and a ppropriateness in relation to th e
role~ of l~cal propen y taxes, as well as federal and state funding
are 1dent1.fied. T he a b ility and willingness to pay are reviewed.
S tud ents a r e r equir ed to r e v ie w lo ca l a nd s tate budae t
documents, under ta nd c urrent technologies and formu lat: a
school distric1 budget as pa rt of the cow·se requirements. Each
student is_to co mp lete at Jeast 15 ho Lu-s of clinical in tern ship
work outside of class a11d a ttend one additional class session to
meet clinical exp ecta tions. 3 semester hours
EOL502
Educational Law and Governance
The law_ and ~ove rnance course p resents the lega l and Jegisla tive
bases of public edu cation. T he sch ool code, fed eral and state
court decisions., and federal a11d stale legislation are studied and
a n a lyze d i n th is co urse. Alo n g wit!, gen e ral edu cat ion a l
leg is la ti.ve iss ues. s p ecific ite rns s uc h as s ubstan ce ab use
employee discipline an d dismissal procedures, and fac ulty and
students rights a rc nddressed . Ench s tudent is to comple te a1·
least 15 hours of clinical internshjp work outside of class and
attend o ne addi1-iona l clnss sessio11 10 meet clinical CJ1.l )ec1·ations.
3 semester ltollrs
EDL504
School-Cornmunily Relations
T his co urse p rovides HI 11dem s w ith th e k nowledge a nd ski lls
necessa ry for 1Jllders1ar1di11g 4,e intera crion bc1ween schools a nd
1l1ci r <.:orn r11 1111 it ics; ini t iafi 11 g an d maintui11in<I r ffccti vc
.
.
b
comm11 n1c11 u uns r1111unf{ st' hool p r rsonn r l, famili es, s111rlf'n1 s,
an r~ ?ther comm unity 111PmlJ/' rs: a ud drveloping ed11 ca 1io r1t1I
p olicies n11d pr1Jgrn rn s w hich brst rr llr!ct th e co111m11nil y's 11eccls
and d esires. l n1 Pro<·ti ve. pa r1i cipatory r.o mm u nic·u1:io 11s are
e m phas ized 1.0 reduce isolation an d iucn~a se r esp ons ive ness
betw eeu r<mstit11c11<·r grcJLJps ond 1he schools . Each sf u drn t is to

Collective Ncgoliations and Personnel
Adminislralion
This course prepares the s111dent to manage differences amon"
indi vid uals and groups in educational settings and to promot~
and _ma in ta in collabora ti ve employer-employee rela tionships.
Partic ular emphasis is given to the k11owledgc, sa·ategies a nd
s kill s n ee de d for inte res t-ba sed and s tratecric co llective
.
.
t,
n egoti a t:Ion processes a nd outcomes, effective contract a11alysis
a nd adminis tration, and th e a ppropriate invol vement of
employee organizations and leadership in educational renewal
a nd decision ma king. Each swdent is to complete at least 15
hours of clinjca l intern ship work outs ide of class and attend one
addil'iona l class session to meet clinjcal expectations.
3 semester hours
EDL510

Administration and Organizalion
Dcve lopmcnl of School
T hjs coLu-se acquai111s each stude nt witJ1 theories and sn·atecries
of lead e rs hip affec tin g a dminis trati o n and organiza tio~al
development of schools. S ,.rJ ecific attention is t," iven to chancre
0
th eo ry , lo n g ran ge p la nnin g , d ec is ion - making process,
mol'ivationaJ a11d social sys tems theories. This course provides
st udents with a solid foundation in the research a nd practice of
effective leadersl1ip in schooling. Each student is to complete at
least 15 liow·s of clu1icaJ internship work outside of class and
a ttend one add itionnl class session to meet cli11jcal expectations.
3 semester hours
EOL512
Communication SkilJs for School Leaders
Communication s kills pla y an essentia l role in leading a school
system. Lis1·ening , diagnosing, a na lyzing and responding skills
are cri1i ca l cle111eJ11·s of quali1 y lead ershi p behavior. Specific
comm uni cati o n SITa teg ies ar e s u g 0ues tcd t o e nhan ce t h e
effec ti ve ness o f th e school lead er at th e organizational a nd
indi vidual levels. Each studcn1 is to complete at leas1' 15 hours
of clinical intern ship w ork outs ide of class and a ttend one
additional c lass sess ion to m ee t c lini cal expectation s.
3 semester hours
EDL551
System and Staff Development
This cotu·se foc uses on tJ1e leadership roles a nd responsibilities
rela ted to persona l a11d professional development of staff within
the school organizatio n. Thr process of chru1ge for ind ividuals
irnd orga niza1ions is examined . Program pla nning models a1·e
revie wed and e va lu ated. Each s tud e nt will app ly ski lls in
conrluc1i11g nrr.ds assessmen ts a nd developing pJa 1111ed cha nge
strategies for indi viduals a11rl orw1niza lions. Each student is to
complete a l leas1 15 hnurs of clinical i11ternslLip work o uts ide of
class a nd a t1 c nd one a dditi ona l class session 10 m re1 clin ical
exp ectations . 3 semester hours

EDL552
Administration of Curriculum
This course foc uses on the roles and responsibilities of the
administrator as an ins1-ructional leader and facilitator of the
c urric ulum development process. Cuniculum d evelopment
theory is exp lored a nd existing models of curricuhu11 plamti.ng
arc exam ined. Syste mi c c hange is addressed as a need for
CLUTiculum revisions or addi1ions to meet the aspirations of an
increasingly diverse mid global society. Students wi ll be exposed
to a lm·ge body of knowledge focused 011 cogni tive development,
leadership s1~rles, assessment processes. research data collection
and analys is , resource a llocation and collaborative decisionmaking foc used on the task of instructional leade rship an d
facilitation. Each stud ent is to complete at least 15 hours of
clinica l inte rn s hip wo rk outside of class and atte nd one
additionaJ class session to meet clinical expectations.
3 semester hours
EDL553
Supervising lnslmction
In this course the student operationali zes the asstLmptions o f
nondiTectivc and collaborative evaluation processes. The skills
needed for effective supe rvision th at res ult in professional
development ore developed ru1d intensively practiced, including
joint planning, observation and data collection, analysis of
teac hin g a nd learnin g , and feedba ck. Each s tud e n t is to
complete at least 15 hours of clinical internship work outside of
class and a tte nd one additiona l session to m eet clinica l
expectati ons. 3 semester hours
EDL554
System and Staff Evaluation
Summative evaluation of and witJ1u1 any system is critical to
demonstrate contin uous improvement of the system. Various
skills and tools ari needed to determine growth and i11formed
decis ion makin g to improve th e qua lity of e v a l uation.
Understanding systems, educational ru1d iJ1Sn·uctional. and how
to impro v e th e m usin g qu a lity process s trategi es are
demonsa·ated within this coLu·sc. Each student is to complete at
least 15 hours of clinical internship work outside of class and
attend one additional class session to meet clinjcaJ expectations.
3 semester hours
EDL581

WOI·kshop/Educational
Leadership/Leadership Strategies
1-4 semester hours

EDL582

Workshop/Educational
Leadership/Supervision and Evaluation

1-4 semester !tours

EDL587

Workshop/Educational Leade rship/Policy
lmplementalion
1-4 se_mes/,er hours

EDL588

Workshop/ Educational
Leaclership/ Organizatiom1I Deve lopment

1-4 semester hours

Workshop/Educalional Leadership/Politics
and Law
1-4 semester hours

EOL589
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EDL590
Clinical Internship/Educational Leadership
Practica l adrninisn·ative e:-.-pe1·ience in cooperation with selected
school adrninistrators. Prerequisites: Acceptance in a degree
program in E d u cationa l Admini stra tion or Curriculum/
Supervision and consent of inso·uctor. 2-5 semester hours
EDL591
Field Study/Educational Leadership
1-4 semester hours
EOL593
Seminar in Educational Leadership
An adv a n ce d seminar d ealing with c urre nt iss u es in
administrating and supervising schools K-12. 2 semester hours
EDL594
Independent Study/Educational Supervision
Provides teach ers with the opportunity to explore a topic of
their own choice r elated to professional development and
growth, educational supervision a nd educational leadership.
Offe r e d in th e Int erdi sciplina r y Studi es program onl y.
3 semester hours
EDL594A
Independent Study/Educational Leadership
1-3 semester hours
EDL601
School Financial Management
This co urse a c quaints the s tude n t with th e op era t ional
procedures ru1d structures of public school finance in Illinois. It
r eviews the social, economic, and poli tical consideration in
finan cing education. The ro les of federal, state, a nd local
governmental lioancial support are also examu1ed.
3 semester hours
EDL602
Leadership and Management Strategies
This comse is designed to assist leaders in the management of
change and deals with t he develop ing sn·ategies of implementing
change. The t heori es and stra tegies d iscussed center on th e
individual, group, and or ganization. E ach stude nt is made
awa r e tha t s u ccessful o rgan ization a l change d epends on
effective diagnosis of subsys tems within die organization, t he
organization's cult ure, and environmen tal forces. Strategics for
team building, improving decision mal--ing in th e system , and
ch anging th e culture of the orga niza1·ion a re examined as a
result of th e diagn osis. 3 semester hours
EDL603
Educational Planning and Decision-Making
This course examines plamling and decision making at bod1 the
policy a nd opera tional levels. It e mphasizes individual, group,
a nd o rga n izati on a l d ecisi on makin g. T his course reviews
d ec is io n -m a kin g t h eo r y, s ocia l. p o li ti ca l a11d econo mi c
i11flne nrcs on .,.1Jla1rning and derision ma king , ai1d the P .l.E.
(plannin{, i111plememing, and evalu a tin g) cycle of decision
111aki.11g. 3 semester hours
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EDL604

Administrative Issues for Pluralistic Schools

This course is designed to develop in students an awareness of
th e pluralistic society in wh ich we live and t he impac t of
pluralism on schools. Students are expected to analyze and/or
develop dis trict policies rela tive to cultural p lu ra lism in the
schools. A field ex peri en ce requires the s tudent t o mak e
administrative recommendations to a school district regarding
appropriate policies and proced ures i11 a plw·alislic setting.
3 semester hours

EDL690
Educational Leadership Internship
The Educational L eadership Specialist Internship is d esigned
for selected individuals whose n·ai.ning and eA-perience allows
them to develop professionally through the applicatioi;i of theory
and research to administrative practice. Interns will be placed in
cooperating public school system s to test and refine the wide
range of personaJ and professional competencies associated with
effective leadership in district level administrative positions. T he
intern will engage in administrative activities dfrcctly related to
district level functions such as finance, oper ations, personnel,
and c urriculum and in struc tion. Each s tud ent in t h e
Ed ucation al L ead er ship Sp ecia list Progr am is req uired to
register for a tota l of 8 semester how·s. 1-4 semester hours,
variable credit per quarter.

ELE580. These hours must be spread over the length of the
term. T his is a university-sup ervised experience and students
a re obser ved in th e elemen tary classroom. Attendance at all
sem ina rs is required. S tud ents mus t appl y two qu arter s in
adva nce. All p la ce ments are m a d e by t h e U ni ver s ity.
Prerequisites: Admission to th e M.A.T. program, ESRS00*,
EPSS00*, EPS510* , FN D5 04, CPES00*, SPES00, ELE580
and ru1y two methods courses. 2 semester h ours

* These colU'ses are under r evision. P lease see your advisor for a
complete list of prerequisites.
ELE590
Student Teaching
This is the culminating experience of the professionaJ ed ucation
sequ ence. Students are p laced i n a n elementary classroom ,
Kinderga rten thJ'Ough Mid dle School, for a full-day experience.
Attendance at on-campus professional seminars is r eq ui red .
S tudents must app ly two quarters in advance and meet a ll
applica tion requirem en ts. All p lacements are made by the
Univer sity. Prereq uisites: Adm ission to the M.A.T. program,
completion of all profess ional education req uirem ents, six or
fewe r ge neral edu cation r eq uirem ents to b e complet ed.
6 semester h ours
ELE583A

EDL693
Educational Leadership Seminar
The intern seminar provides an opportunity for administrative
interns to integrate practical experience with theoretical models
addressed in the program colU'se work. Studen ts will meet with
the seminar professor weekly to review the activities in which the
interns are involved, shru·e eA-periences, and products, discuss cl1e
d egree of su ccess achieved, analyze administrative styles of
cooperating administrators, analyze in terpersona l relationships
and integrate tllese wicl1 the theoretical modes, processes ru1d
skills. 1-4 semester hours, variable credit per quarter.

Elementa1-y Education

Wol'lcshop/Elementary Education/Beginning
Teache1·s
T lus course is designed for beginning teachers, tllose in th eir
first three yeru·s of teaching, aimed at providing support and
assis tance dw·in g this cru cial time in the d evelopment of a
teaching car eer. It is a lso intend ed to enco urage con tinued
professional gr owth . The class meets for t he entire year; it
begins Fall Quarter only and continues thrnugh Spring Quarter.
(Ca nnot app l y towa rd a n M.A.T. d egr ee.) Prerequis ites :
s tand ard teaching certifi cate, c urren t teac hin g posi tion .
2 semester hours
ELE583

Workshop/Elementary
Education/Contemporary Issues
1-4 semester hours

ELE580
Elementary Education: Practicum I
An introductory co w·se of directed observation and participation
in an elemen ta ry education setting (K-9 classroom) aimed at

ELE585

providing an overview of teaching and learning. T he course
integrates field-based experiences with on-camp us seminars.
During the couTse, students m ust complete a mfojmum of 30
preclinical hours at a specified school and attend all regularly
scheduled sem inal"S. T his co urse should be taken during tJ1e first
or second term of grad uate study. 2 semester hours

ELE591
Field Study/Elementary Education
1-4 semester hours

ELE581
Elementary Education: Practicwn JI
An advanced course direc ted observation a11d participa1 ion in
an e lem entary education setting (K-9 classroo m ) a imed a l
providing a morP ill-depth cxperie11cc prior to student teachjug.
T he course integrates fipJd -bascd experiences wilh on-campus
se,ni.r,ars. During the course s tudents must complete a second
block of 3 0 -50 preclinical homs i11 a differ en t settin g than

of

Workshop/Elementary
Education/lnsh-uctional Practices
1-4 semester hours

ELE594
Independent Study/Elementnry Education
1-4 sem ester hours
ELE595
S f'l ef'ted Topics/ Elementary Educni ion
1-4 semester ho11rs
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Educational Psychology, Doctorate
EPD648
I luman Development: Adulthood
.
Throiwh I hi~ co 11 rsc s1ud P lllS ex plore t he01·~· a nd resea rch ll1
huma ,~ dcvrlop mcnt from ea rl y adu lthoo~l th'.·ough all ad ult
yea rs. j\ 11 cmphnsis is placed upon the cxn mmuu_o n of se~uences
of life tasks inhcrrn t in a plu ralisti c society. Topics may 1~clude:
history and rcscnrch: biological., p hy~i~a l, and !1ca_lt: iss u~si
tl,co ri cs of adult d evelop men t; cogn1 t1 vc funcn omn_b; socia
relat io ns hips; 11111 rrin gc; paren1h ood; a nd occupa t1 ons and
careers. Prcrcq ui it cs: E PS500 or cquiva.lcm . .3 srmester hours
EPD649
Human Development: Ado lescence
T hroll'rli d1is course students ex plore current research on the
cn101i i 11 a l. pll\·s ira l. socia l, a 11d inlcllcctual develop ment of
udo lcsccn1 s in ·plura listic societies. Students are encouraged to
Criticall v exan1in c lirc-rn turc on developmen tal challenges to
Yo ulh a·r n1idcllc school a nd second a ry sc hool levels such as
1 I"d entifi· ca_ti011· J)eer
establishinrr
a n intcgra t:cd •,dennt• y. sex-roe
.
0
r·
·1
I
·
1i·
s
group in vo lvc nw 11t, a 1111 y re a uons 1p , ' ,alues onentanon,
.
.
.
plannrng .
uc h 1cve111
c 11t mot .1varion
nn c·I ca 1·ee1
· ·- voc-1tio11al
•
Prereq uisites: EPS500 or equiva len t. 3 semester hours
EPO650

Munrnn Development: Infancy and Early
Childhood
.
"rhe course in vo lves an in-depth study of selected cw-rent top'.cs
in th e a reas of b io logicnl, cogni tive, emo tional, and soci~d
t trends 111
cIcvcloin nent .m Ll1e ca r Iy yca1.s. o f 11·re. The· lates
•
.
.
.
h
.
·.11
be
explor
ed and
quu11titative a11d qua I1tat1vc resea1c w1
·
. the
·1111plicati ons fo r edu cauona
.
•
.
·
·11
n !so be considered.
1mt:crvent:Jon w1 u.
•
•
.
.
cl on t·h e deveI op ment o f cluldrenl
f\ 11 emphasis w1II be p 1a ce
Wi. thin th e co nt" ext o r· t 11e .ir f am1·t y au. cl div er se cu lt ura
cornmun i1ics.-Prcrcquisi1es: EPS500 or equivalent.
3 semestrr hours
EPD651
Applied Clinical Neuropsychology
.
.
. I t1co
I 1.Y•,1 nd funct10n
with
Dcsigned to review ncm opsyc1101og,ca
.
.
Pa rticula r Plllph nsis on higher cortical processes. Ati.e_nnon wi 11
be rri ve n to a w ide ran ge of fo rm a l and _1n fo 1:ma 1
b
llondiscrimi
rrntory asscss111e11t too Is fl llCI ti1e11· • relatwnsh1p
d . to
·
Tl
.
I
lo
cry
of
rea
111cr,
schoo l- rela ted p ro blems . 1e neu1 opsyc 10 o.
.
od
.
c1·
b·
t·
.
·11
also
be
d1scusse
IUng uage, and lea rn111 g ,sa L 1ues w1
,.
..
'Prereq11 isite: EPS503. or consent of inst:J·uctor. 2 se111este1 lzow s
l!:PD652
Advanced Clinical Neuropsychology .
.
1
Designed to review ncuropsychologicaJ theory and functwn
;
i·e fat cs to Lu ria ' ~ model. E mphas is will be place~I o n
·
Hd1ni11i h·ation. scoring. i11terpretal10n.
anrI ct·11u·ca I ull·11tv
·. of thef
. 1 13a t.t cry ::inrl 1·15·· ~-creener
Iss
rA1ria Tpu ropsycholog1ca
. . .· , ues o.
assessm ent bia s w ill lw acldrrssed. Pre requis ites . EP,850 3 ·
f.:PD651. 2 sP111es fPr ho11rs

u:h

Personality Assessment II: Uses of the
Hm·schach Test
.
. .
.· a
St cl
·11 aain s upervised experience in ad1m111ste1_mb.
• ll rn ts ",
o
.
L R . h I tes t T heoretical.
Scorin cr a nrl interpret m g t 1e · 01sc ar 1
·
•
c, ,
.
r I to per ·sona· 11tv•
dt>vclopme 11 tal. a nd mul ticultura l issues app 1e 1
E:PD653

assessmen t are covered. Rorschach dara wiU be integrated ~ith
other ty pes of test data in report writing. Prerequisites: EPS;:,17
and EPS531. or conscllf of i.nstrnrtor. 3 semester hours
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EPD655
Child and Adolescent Psychopathology
This course coYcrs psychopathology in cl1ildre11 and adol~scents.
It incl ud es current knowledge and iss ues about euolo_gy,
snnptomatology, classification. and intervention fro r:n a vanety
o·f theoretical perspecti,·es. ~lulticulmral aspects of d1sorders are
addressed. Prerequisites: EPS507 or equi,·aJenc, or consent of
inst:J·uctor. 3 semesler hours
EPD656
Communication and Personality Change .
This course is an int:J·oduction to New·olinguistic Programn:1ng.
lcuro liHguistic Program miu g is ?ase~ o_n principles ~en~red
from ne uropsychology. psycho l1 ngu 1s f:1cs. _com 1:1um cat1_on
theorY.. and computer theory. Ir elicits sa·ateg1es of mf~nnanon
proc~ssino and facilitarcs rappor1. information gathenng, and
learni no ~norc effective communications sk ills and change
techni~es. Prerequisite: Consent of instructor. 3 semester hours
EPD657
Psychopharmacology for School P~rsonn~I
Desi!mcd to review the mo t cmrent models of die b1ochermcal,
0
•
-·gI1ts• 1·elevant t0 usa o0 e. of the
pharrnacolog1cal.
an cl me d"1c,aJ ·m~1
m ost widely used prescri ption d ru gs that school pei so nn~I
encounter and should w1derstru1d. This cow·se will place emphasis
·
·
· Ia tecl use of clruo0 s as well
on the criocal
reV1ew
of 1·1tcratu1·e, 1c
. as
d1ei.r side effects, and alternative natural fo1ms of therapy. It is not
intended to be a medica.l comse. EthjcaJ issues relevilllt to school
persmmel will be emphasized. Prerequisites: EPS503, EPD651,
EPD652, or consent of instrnctor. 2 semester hours
EPD658

Brief Therapy and 1nterventions in
Educational Settings
.
ln th is course s tud ents examine forms of bri~f therap~uuc
inte rventions which can br app lied in edu cat iona l settmgs.
Students explore theories, resear ch, and app lications o_f,short· . T O[)·cs
1 include different
term t her ape u t .ic mcth o d o 1og1es
.
.
.
1
·
·
..;
procrrru:nm
incr
cognitive d1erap1cs, neuro inguisuc
o
o, itnd. solunon.
f .
fo cu sed t h e rap y. Stud ents app ly t h ese t h e_r~pi es_ ~ t
.
. 11 stu dents, t ea c l1e •.5 , •noel fa m1h es wit 1nn
inter vennons
wit
educational systems. Prerequisites: admitted school _psycholo1s:'
6'JD
stu cl ent, Eps520
'
, Eps5
..,
-- ,E ,f · or co nsent of 1nstru ct01 •
3 semester hours
EPD690
Internship in Educational Psychology
Prerequisite: Consrnt of instructor. 1-6 semester hours
Field Stucly/Educationnl Psychology
EPD691
1-4 semester hours
EPD692

Theories and Pnwtices of Mental
I l<iallh Consultation
T his is an advanced coursP on coosultre- and progrrur1-cent'c'.·ed
const1lta1 io n and collaboration . Wit hin a broader pr~vcntion
p { rad1gm . s tud en ts critically exam in e cons ultott ~n and
collaborai-ion 1hrories and practices. Issues of l't•nsu ltat1on and
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colla~oration within diverse cultura l co ntex t · are sp ecifica lh ·
exru1:1ned. Prerequisites : admitted doctoral s tudent. EPS520.
EPS061. or co nsent of in truc1or. 3 semester hours

EP0693

Educational Ps ychology Seminar

S tudents explore in-depth rhcorc ti ca l a nd research li tera ture
r e la t e d _co t~ cir O\\·n a r ea of sch o lar ly inqu ir~' a nd t hei r
prospecove d1s~e'.· tation resea rch . The semina r also provides a
co n t~x t fo r c n _ti cal r e fl ec tion of s t ud e nts· p r ior resea r c h
expen ences. By mtegrating course wor k. research a 11 d prac tice,
s tudent: pre p a re fo r th e di sse rtation researc h a nd future
lea derslup rol es as doc toral lrvel profes iona ls. Pre requisites:
~dvance d o c toral sta ndin g . co n se nt o f in s t ru c tor.
3 semester hours

EPD694

Independent Study in Educalional
Ps ychology

1-3 semester hours
EPD695

Selected Topics in Educat ional Ps·vchology

1-3 semester hours

·

EPS503

~ P_S507

ln~man func tio_ni ng throug hou t the lifespan. P s ychopatho logy
w rll be ex_a m,~ e d fr o m an in t egrat e d c ultura l. ge n e ti c,
11 e_urophys 1o log1ca l, ps ychogc n Pt ic , a nd socia l p e rs pect ive.
E ti ology, sy111ptomutology, and tlwra peutic in terventions related
to va rio us ps ~·cl1opatholog ies will be exa mined cri1ica ll r. T he
11 se of D S tvl-l V fo r di agnos is a nd und e r s ta11di.n a o f
ps ycho pathology w ill b e d isc ussed . Prerequisites: EP 5 0°5 o r
E PSS00 or EPS510. 3 sem ester hours

0

Educational Psychology
Contemporary S urvey of Child Development

Tlus course exp lo res major th eore1ica l positio ns a nd c urrent
resear ch in child de velopm en t. Co11 rse co11te11t in c lud es t he
s tudy of c hildre n ·s cogni tive, s o cial , emo t io n a l, µh ys ic a l
la ng uage. mora l and p erceptual development within a d ivers:
c ~ltma l cont ext, from bi r th to adolescence. S pecial emphasis
w ill b e p la ced o n un d er s t a ndin g th e in1 egra ti o n of t h ese
d ~velop~ent a l p rocesses i11 norn,a l chilJ developmen t. Stu dcuts
will cnli cally apply th eoretica l co ns u·uc ts to fie ld experience . 23 sem est~r l'.0111"s (~ tud eu ts in Ea rly C hildh ood df'g rce programs
mus t cn ro ll ro the .3 semes te r l1 our cour r.)
, . T I,,. fo ll owin g va ri a 1io 11 is for s 111~le 11ts i 11 tir e Eu d y
Cl11ldh ood Lf'aders hip a11d Advoca cy p rogra m only:
·
. Explores curre nt resea rch and majo r 1hroret ical positions in
c lt _d d develo p m e nt. Co urse co n 1r n1 inc lud es di e s fud y o f
childre n 's coguiti vc . social. e 1110 1iona l. ph ys ic a l Ja nrr 11 ~ae
mo ral . d
I cl
l
.
, ' < o o '
' , u n p e rcept~ a
eve opn 1r n1 wi t h s p rr i.d e mpha s is
pl~ced on u'.1dr rs ta 11d111g 1h_r intef!ra tion of tf rpsc de velop me11 ia l
p r oces ses 1 11 normal c hild d eve lo prn r nt. fudud es fi e ld
ob se r va tio n s . 8 tudr n ts l<>a nr to critiqn e c hild d evelo pm ent
resea rc h _a nd 11se t he r r so urres o f t he lilJra r y an d d iffe reJJ t
r:01npulPn zrd d uta lw sr s lo wri lf' a rf'v iC'1i· of
lif crat ure 011 a
seln· ted lopic.

,h,.

EPS501

Abnormal Psychology

1 hrs cotu-se discusses psychopathology a nd abno rma l rno des of

EP~510

EP_S500

Neuropsychology of Behavior and Learnin "'

This course helps s tud ents d eve lop an u11d crs ta ndi11 " o f 111e
0
b as ic s tru c tu res, fun c t ions, and ph ys io logy of th e ceu tral
ne rvo us sys tem rl1o ug ht to underlie behavior a nd lcarninrr. T he
oi·cral l gon l is to help students ga in n bcu er unders1undiw, of
brai'.1 m echanis ms and related ph ys io logical svst cms ,1·l~ich
111ed1a te de1·clopmenta l. adaprive, and dysfun cti~na l beha vio r.
2 sem ester hours

Psycfiology of' Early Childhood

P'.·Psr-n1 s lhf'o ri1·s of psyd1 o logiru l d cv<'lop1111'11f nf l'hi lclrf' n fro ,11
b'.rth _th rouf!li age ~i.x. Sp<'1·inl c·o11i; id rr11t io11 is g ive11 10 tlr r
PSta bl1s hr d norms of d1'1 eloprn 1, 11 t. 115 wrll ns tfw i·a ria u ts tha t
ma y h,, l'xp ,·c•fpcf i11 a1·1·o rda1w,• wi th 1l 1P c-l1ild · ~ ph p icu l
d rvp I op,_n _,· n I n'.1 d ~o r i n l -1· 11 vi ro11 Ill P111 a l a II d ex p r ri rn t i 11 l
opporr11nr 11es. :!-.1 s1•11u's/1•r ho11r.1·

Theories of Teaching and Learning

T hi s co urse e xplo res psyc h o log ica l t heo r ies a n d c urre n t
psycho lo~ica l resea rch a pp lied to f"enching a nd learning. Course
co n te n t 111 c lu des t h e s tudy o f learni11a th eori es fr o m t h e
cognifive._ behavioral. i11forma1io n proces~ing. and hnnrnn is tic
p e r s p ec t ive . Iss u es o f a sscss m e 111 , d ive r it y, c la ss r oo m
rnunagernent, a nd mo ti vation wi ll be exp lored . Topics wi ll be
exp lored "itl1in th e context of lea rning environments of va rious
typ es. Studen ts will critically analyze theoreti cal cons tructs a nd
app ly t h e m to s imul ate d e du c~tio nal s itu ation s a nd field
ex p e ri e n ces . Pre r e qui s ites : EPS500 o r e quiva le nt.
2 semester h ours

EPS517

Theory and Research in Pe rsonality and
Soc ial Psyeholouy
·
o.

T Ir e purpose of thi s co 11rsn is to p rov id e s 111dc n1 s with o
fo u_n d a tio_n in ~ e1:son a lity and soc ial p s ychology. S t u de nts
review 1T1t1JOr pnnc1plcs a nd resea rch regnrd ing fhe indi vidual in
a c ultura ll y d ive rse ·u c ie f~' - B road t o pi c areas in c lucl <'
persot1 a li1 y th eory, social interaction a nd com111 u11ica tio n, g roup
proc~ss, . a nd co m111unity re lat ions. Stud e nt s a lso ex plorr
app l1 ca ll o n s of d1i s wo rk to c urre nt iss 11 1's in Pd u ca ti o n .
Prerequ isites: E PS500 o r equ ivalent. 3 sem ester h ours

EPS520

Theories and Practices of Guidance and
Counseling

This course provides g raduate s tudents w ith a n u11dPrs tand inrr
of
ro le o f ~11idam·e and co1111seli11g i11 a va riet~· of public And
p rr va t f' Sf' l1 1ngs. A11 in - d e pth prrsc 111 olio 11 of J iffc r e 11 1
fherapr ut i: s trategic wi ll be cxplorr d i11 o rdf'r 10 prol'ide the
s tudPn t w1tl1 u n o pport1111 it y In 1.111dtTSlu11 d w hi r h t rrn 1111e 111
approac lw s a rc· rnos t a ppro p rintl' a ivP11 t h e indi vidu a l a nd
fo nli ly proble111s w hic lr a re fr,.,,ue11 tl.v pn•sc·nr ed in f"01111sC'
. li11 ,.,rr
n n cII o r fh erape uti <" r e lati o ns hips. !; tud e n ts ,1·i ll h ave a n
opp or tm1ity to pra<·fil"r tht'Sf' s tru tr~ies within thr co1urxt of lflf'
<"lass. Emphasis 1vill b e p lat"!'d 011 lto11· the 1>~rd10l oo-is t workina
. I
I l
.
,.,
ctn L 1e sc 100 s c-0 11 i111<'grntr r·mu 1seli11g 1r d 111iques tu fac.:il ifa tc

'.lw
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therapeutic change. T hi' a pplicat io11 of counseling approaches to
cultura lly di1·crse pop11latio11s will nlso be explored.
.3 sem ester hours

EPS521

Theory and Applicnlions of Croup Dynamics

T his course provides s111dc111s with tl1c 01jp onu11ity to exam ine
nnd apply theories of g roup d ynami cs us 1hey aff'cc1 children
a nd nd ults in dive rse educati on al a nd th e rapeuti c se ttings.
Stu d ents will b e e nco u raged to re fl ec t o n their own group
experiences n nd will be required LO analyze a nd communica te
how group dyn n111ics affect the functioning of individunl a nd
g roups ns a who le w ith in var io u s c ul tural co nt e xts.
Prereq uisites: grnd unte student s ta nding. EP 500 or eq11ivalem.
or consent of instTuc tor. 3 sP11wsler hours

EPS523
Short-Term Fami ly Therapy
In this co urse s 1ude 111 s exa 111 in1' .,ene ra l s yste ms chcon · us
applied to s ho n - ten11 family imeric11tion s tTatcgies. tucicnt
Cri tica lly evnl u ate r urre111 r(• sca rch nnd theor ies 0 11 wh ich
va r io us fo r ms of th erapy a re ba sed . ' hor1-terrn models of
therapeutic inlervr ntio ns app lica ble for ed uca ti ona l seni ngs will
be exn min ed . Prcrequ isires: admitted sc hool psycho logy student.
8 PS520, EPS562D.E.F, or co11sc111 of instni ctor.
3 sem ester hours

fun c tio ni ng of gro u ps in class rooms. schools and theiT own
\ I. Ed . groups. A pu rpose i- to deepen students' self-awareness,
how they cffec1 and nrc affcc1cd by others in group situations.
a nd how me mb er and leader rol es interco nnect. (Offered in
lntcrdi ciplimu:· St11dics Program only). 3 semester hours

EPS528

Guidance Skills for the l\liddle School
Teache r

Helps teachers d evelop prac1ical. bnsic counseling skills I hat cnn
be used ,vi thin I he ir ow n classrooms . Basic co11te nts include:
decisio n-ma king s trat eg ics. gro u p d ynamics a nd leade rship
theories, spec ific g ui dance tf'ch niques, an<l relat ed li terature,
Values clarifica 1i on procedures. program d es ig n. diag nosis of
individual need s, pro b lem - so lving t ec hni q ues, self a nd pen
e va lu at io n s, c l ass r oo m c lim a t e d evel opm e nt. g ui dan ce
Prin ciples, a nd rev iew o f li1era11irf' re lated 10 111iddlf' school
H uden ts. TC'achers in 1his c.o ursr ure aske d to imple ment the
ski lls in d1eir clnssroorns aml UJ Wh-ze th e resu lts.
2 sem ester h ours
·

EPS529

Group Dynamics and Leade1·ship
Applications

An ar1alys is of soc ial in teract ion in grou ps . Using syste ms thcorr
a s a n i~tegrating pa rad igm . this course is clPsig ned ro deepen
the s t"uden ts' awarc11e of how o ne affects a nd is affected by
Othe rs in differ eu t g ro up situa ti o n s. P erso na l asscss111e n t is
con tinuo us throug hout the course as s tuden ts examis1c d iffe rent
\Vays of working e ffcc6 vely in groups as both leader a nd group
111ember. Inclu des ru1 a na lysis of leadershi p styles a nd pri11cip lrs
of or 0rranization a l cl im a 1e as the .\" r<'la te to 1he o rga11i
za t-io1w l
~·
Co nt.e x t of e ar ly c hil d h ood C'duca t io 11 a t I he p r in111 r y a nd
Prr prim ury levels. (O ffr rcd in rl11· Ea rl y C hildhood L eaders hip
Und Aclvocary prog ram only.) .'3 sl'lnest<'r hours
E:PS527

Group Theory and Classroom Appli,·atious
S 1-11de1Hs exp lor e ways of wor k ing effrf' 1ivrly i11 grou p s a s a
rnember and faci litator. Building on theore1icaJ bnsf'S i11 socio I
Ps yc ho logy an d gro u p dyna111 ics . participn n1 s 1•xa 111 i1H' th r

I luman Oewlopmcnt and Learning II:
Contemporary Issues

An a 11a lysis of contempora ry i s ue an d concepts in human
clt~·clopment a nd learning. tudents will conduct a project that
i1w cstiga1es 1h c impa c t of 1h csc iss u es and co n cep t s on
c l assroo m s. c h oo l . and co 111m1rnity . ( Offe r ed in the
[n1 erdisciplin ar y Stud ies program onl~·) . 3 semester hours

Measurement and Assessment in
Educational Psychology

T his is a 11 i111 rod ucto ry course in the I heor ies of psychological
an d e duca ti ona l assessment. tudents cr itica lly examine the
psycl1om en·ic properties of a variet~· of assessment practices and
procedures. P a rricuJar emphasis is placed on discussion of issues
suc h ns: bias in assessm ent, culru ral a.nd ethnic differences in
test use and inter pre tation. ethical practice . reliability, validity,
and test nor ms. Additional top ic include: rrencls in assessment,
s uch as p ortfoli o and curriculum-ba ·eel asse s mem: teachermade tests: and classi fica tion of tests by pm·pose an d by data
co llectio n mrans. P rer<'q ui ites: g rndua rc st11dent standing or
consent of ins1T11ctor. .'J semester hours

EPS531
EPS525

1-lumnn Development and Learning

T his co ur c encow-age teachers 10 bri,ng a critical persp ective to
tlic study of major theories of human de1·clopment and learning
11-it h pan icu la r a ttention p11id LO how such theories help teachers
w1dersta11d rhe co111emporar~· is ucs mid problems facing their
srud ent s. T eacher s will use fi eld experi ences and classr oom
application to harpen their critical understanding of the place
of s uc h theo r ies in the ir professional work . (Offered in the
Interdiscipl ina ry St ud ies p rogra m only. ) 3 semester hours

EPS530
EPS524
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Assessment of Personality I

Th is co urse is nn in l rod11rtio11 10 personaiity assessment where
s tudents learn per on a lity assessmen t practices used in school
se ttin gs . The e include p rojective tes rs, rating sca les, a nd
ch ec kli s ts . S tu de n t lea rn to wr it e r epo r t incorp orating
asse sment cla t a. Is ues of di ve rsiry and bias in assessment will
be explored. P rcrequi ites: admitted school psychology student,
EPSS 17. E PS530. or consent of in m 1etor. 3 semester hours

EPS532

Assessment of Cot?:nitive Abili(ics

T his co urse exnmines diver;;r rnoclels ru1d methods of as e sing
f'Og ni tivc· a bil ili cs. 8 111den1s practirr a 11rl develop skills in the
a dmi11 is trn t iou a nd scorin g o f the better developrcl a nd 1110s1
eon11no11ly used co~ nitivr a b ilit y 111rr1 urf's. 1on-disc,·imin atory
us<' a nd interp rct a l io,1 of in1cll igc1we mra ures. r<'port· writing.
a11d'i he i nt Pgrnt ion of infon11ntion from 11111l1iple sources will be
e m phas ize d . J\ppli en t io n . for s pecial pop ula ti ons will be
ex p lo rrd. P rrreq11isilc•s: acl111 i11ed school psychology student and
F.P1-iS~0. or conse111 of instrul"tor. -1 srmesler hours
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EPS535
.

Assessment of Infants and Preschool
_Children/School Psychology

rh1 s course I S d es ig n e d to ex p lo r e a wide variety of
evclopm~ntal a nd psychoedu ca ti onal nssessment proced ures
and techruques for use \\-ith infants and preschool children . T his
course prepares school p sychologists to conduct developme ntal
assess_ments through the use o f a vari ety of obser vational
tech~1_ques, eval uation of p lay a nd t h e adminis trati o n of
cogrnti ~e ability _measures. Instruments and techniqu es for
evaluation of social, em otion a l. adaptive b ehavio r, fine and
gross m otor and sp eech and language development will also be
e:\.1)lor~d. Non-?iscrimi:1atory_use a nd interpretation of cognitive
measw es, the mtegrat10n of mformation from multi I
and
.
. .·
..
.
.
p c sources
report wnt:mg w,11 be emphasized. Prerequisites: admitted
school
psyc holo"y
.
o s tud ent , EPS530 , ·E· PS53'>
- , or consent of
mstru ctor. 3 semester hours

EPS536

Diagnostic Evaluation of the Preschool
Child/Early Chilclhood Education

The purpose of this cow·se is to provide deep er insiaht into the
g ~owth ~atte rn s of t h e p rescho o l chil d a nd tl~e typ es of
diagnos ti c tests t h nt will en ab le the s tudent to cl t : .
ch "Id '
.
e e1mm e a
. I . s m a tunty level, s tage o f d evelopment, a nd possibl e
rmpau-men t. Contemporary methods of child study that focus
on
N acl"ll a s•p ec. ts of th e deve lop i ng chi ld w ill be cl "rsc u sse d .
-~n i:cnminato_ry use o f s ta ndardized tests, rating scales,
~ci ~enmg batten_e:, and di agnosti c play techniqu es will b e
zeVIewed. Prereqws1te: EPSS00. 2 semester hours

EPS537

Psychoeducational Assessment of the
Bilingual Student

Thjs cow·se is desig ned to addJ'Css the issues and proceduses
r~l_a ted to a ssess m e nt of d ivers e p op ulati ons, p a rt·ic ul a rl y
bilingual studem s. T he impact o f la ng uage a nd c ulture, as wcil
as _the lega l aspects of assessing limited English proficient (LEP)
cluldren
·11 b ·
·
, .
~
. .
WI. c inves tiga ted. fhrs co urse is designed to m ee t the
P~_uaJ reqtmcmenrs of th e state of Illinois for certification as a
b1h ngua l ~sych o logis t. Pre re qu is ites: EPS5 3 0 , E PS532, or
consen t of 1.nstnrctor. 3 semester hours

EPS538
Faim·1Y Assessmeni and Intervention
.
T_h1s c o_urs e includes an assessm ent of famil y ' s st ren g th s
bd1ffic
· ult1es,
•
. a nd
. needs which rela te to tl1 e c l11·Jcl's. d eveIopmen t,
. egmmn? rn mfru·,cy. Topics include assess m ent techniques
t-terv~nt1 ons, and projected ou tcomes. Issues of diversity an d
) Ja s in a ssess m e nt and i11 tcrve n1ion will b e e . I01. cl
P1e1cqu1s11es:
· · ·..
EPSS0
e .
:.. . 0 or equ iva.lr n1 . .'3 semPsler hours xp

EPS539

;

Cognitive-Hehavioral Intervention
in Schools

~ e P:r~~se of this ~ourse is to cnl1flllcC s tudent nnde rst.anding
f cogn 1t1 ve-be ha v1o ra l change prog ram s for c hildre n and
~dol es~ents . S t u d en ts r eview p sycho log ira l th eory o n th e
co~11ect1on b~rwe_en c ul ture. cognit ion. an d action as it r elates to
~h1ld be t'. av10r in th r r.lassroom . Stud e nts al so app ly thi s
iu form a t ion to <T ir iq 11r a nd d evelop c ultura ll y r es pons ive

intcrvcn_ti~n programs to support child or adolescent learning.
'.rereqwsitcs: EPS500, EPS5 41 , or their equivalen ts. Studen ts
111 school psych_o logy certification program must take t his cow·se
conc urrently WI th EPS562C. 2 semesler hours

EPS540_

lntroductory Seminar in School Psychology

The pm ~ose of t h e School Psychology seminar is to in volve
s~dent~ m ~he exa.rnina tion of the fi eld of School Psychology
fiom h1sto n cal, cultu ra l, and contextual perspectives . The
emergence of School Psychology from witl1in the broader field of
prof~ss ional. p syc~ology i s exam ined. An exploration of
mulncultmal _issue~ m the practice of Sch ool Psychology occm·s
fro~ both h_1 s ton cal an <l co ntemporary p e rsp ec tives. The
~cmrna'.· also mo-oduces studen ts to the ethical a nd professional
issues_ rn assessment, researc h and practice, a nd to roles and
fun ctJOns of the School Psychologist. Prerequisite: adm itted
school p sychology student. Mus t be taken con c urrently with
EPS562A. 2 semester hours

EPS541

Cognition and Instruction

This c~ursc is designed to provide students in education, special
cducat10n, ~~ educa tional/school p sychology w ith an in-depth
lo?k. at cogmoon as it relates to schooling in a iliverse societyDiffe_r~n t t h eoretica l v iewpoints regardin g cognition and
cog
are examined
as well a s c mp 1nca
· · I
. n1t1ve d evelopment
. .
.
,
rcsc~ch . Cnt:Jca! d1scus~ion focuses on the relation of theory
~cl 1e~ea_rcl~ to rnst:1·,u ct10nal and assessment practices a nd to
rnte rd1sc1phnary efforts to c r eate optima l contexts for all
c hil_dr cn ' s cognitive growt h . Pre r e quis i tes: EPSS00 or
e quivalent, or con sent of instru ctor. Students in scho ol
p sychology ce rtification program mus t take thi s course
concurrently witl1 EPS562B . 2 semester hours

~ PS542

Observational Techniques for Teachers

fh e pu1:pose o f this co urs e is to ex p lore a wide va ri ety of
obscrvat10nal t echniques available for use to teachers of djverse
classr_ooms. Thro ugh t_he di scussion a nd practical experience in
th e field s tud e nts w ill examine different m ethod s of data
c~llection in re lation to stated goals and objectives. The data
wi ll b e an alyzed reflec tively for potential a pplications which are
g round e? i~ theories of c hild d e v e l opment. Ways of
co1~mun1 c~t111g t h e outco m es effe ctivel y to a variety of
audiences Wlll a lso be addressed. Prereqwsites: a cotu·sc in Child
Development. 2 semester hours

~P_S560

.

Practicum in Individual Counseling

~his practicum provides advanced le vel graduate stude nts in
Sch ool P s ycho logy wit h direct e xperience in working with
chil dren a nd adolesce nts ha ving be havioral a nd/or emoti onal
pr_o_blc m s. A vari ety of clinical inte rven t ion t echniqu es are
utili~e<l as 1:b_e s':'1~ent becomes familiar witl1 the parameters of
sh o1t-term_, md1 v1dual co un seling. Pre requisite: EPS5 2 0 , or
consent of m structor. 2 -3 semester hours
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EPS561

Theory and Practice of School-Based
Consultation

This com se is designed to examine psychological consultation
mode ls from seve ral th eo re tical and applied p erspectives.
Students exrunine consultee- ru1d program-centered consultation
models from both the b ehavioral/ecological and the mental
health perspectives. Students explore the delivery of school
psychological services within a consulta tion fra mework as a
tneans of promoting adaptive cog nitive and p sycho-socia l
functioning of children and adolescent and preventing or
remediating learning and adjustment probl ems. Iss u es of
cultural diversity in the delivery of consultation services arc
exa min ed and di sc u ssed. Pre requisites: a dmitted sc hool
psych ology student, EPS520, or con sent of instru ctor. This
co urse mus t b e tak e n co n c urre n t ly w ith EPS562D.

2 ·3 semester hours

EPS562A,B,C Practicum in School Psychology I:
Reflective Observation of School Practices
This practic um seri es pro v ides a variety of stru c tured
observational experi en ces in cooperating schools for school
Psycho logy stud ents . Over a t hree quarter period, studen ts
shadow a school psychologist, observe and interview various
School professionals con cerning t he ir roles and practices,
observe a vari ety of classr oom practices, interview teachers
regarding their goals for various activities, and rcJlect upon and
analyze in-dep th a sample of these practices. An emphasis is
Placed upon undcrstru1di.ng approp ria te practices in culturally
diverse contexts. Individual ru1d group supervision is provided
by NLU fac u l ty and approved fi eld -based supervisor s.
Prer eqwsites: admitted school psychology sn1dcnt, EPS562A
ltlust be taken concurrently witl1 EPS540; EPS562B must be
tak eri concurrently with EPS541 ; EPS562C must b e taken
concu1Tently witl1 EPS539. 1 semester hour each

EPS562D,E,F Practicwn in School Psychology II:
lntcgrnting Psychological Services
T his practicum se ries is d esigned for studen ts seekin g state
Certification in sch ool p sych ology. It provides a vari ety of
clinical experiences consistent with tl1c role of practicing school
Psycho l ogi s ts a nd wi t h an e mphas i s on pro m otin g an
llnderstanding and a responsiven ess to human diversity. Over a
three qu a rter p eriod , stud e nts will e n gage in classroom
0 hservations , clinica l intervi ews, co n su ltation, dia gn ostic
~ssessment of children experiencing leasning di.fficulties, and
lUdividual and group coun seling interventi ons with children .
1'h ese experie nces occur in tJ1e University's Center for Learning
an d/or cooperating sch oo l districts. Indi vidual a nd group
8 llpervis ion is provided b y NLU faculty a nd approved fieldbased supervi sors . Prerequisites: admitted school psychology
st udent, EPS5 20 .. EPS530 , E PS531 , E P S532, EPS540 , or
con se n t of in structor. EPS562D must be taken conc urrently
"IVith EPS561. 2 semester hours each

EPS581

Workshop/Educational Psychology/
Humanistic Education
1·4 semester hours

EPS582

Workshop/Educational Psychology/Human
Development
1-4 semester hours
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Workshop/Educational Psychology/
Assessment
1-4 semester hours

EPS586

EPS587

Workshop/ Educational Psychology/
Behavior Management
1-4 semester hours
Workshop/Educational Psychologyffherapy
with Children
1-4 semester hours

EPS588

EPS590
internship in School Psychology
1-6 sernester hours
EPS591
Field Study/Educational Psychology
1-4 semester hours
EPS593

Legal and Professional Issues in School
Psychology

This is t h e second in a two professional School Psychology
courses (t h e fast is EPS540 ) designed to critically examine
hist01-ical, current, and emerging models of school psychological
practi ces a nd legal issu es. Students examine in-depth the
following issues: ethical principles and codes of conduct guiding
school p sychological practices; legal history and m andates
relate d to assessm ent, diagn osis, and intervention; a nd
examjn ation of multiculturalism a nd bias in assessment and
other school related practices. Prerequisites: EPS540, last year
in the School Psychology certification progra m p rior to the
internship. 2 semester hours

EPS594

Independent Study in Educational
Psychology
1-3 semester hours
EPS595
Selected Topics iu Educational Psychology
1-3 semester hours
EPS599
Thesis in Educational Psychology
1-4 semester hours

Educational Research
ESR500

Introduction to Graduate Research

Thjs course provides a n overview of the st:J·ucture of educational
rcseRrch , construction of problem statements and hypotheses,
use of libra ry r esources, and m ethod ologies of cducatiouaJ
research . Stude nts also ·w rite a liter ature review an d a nalyze
severa l exampl es of e rlu cat im 1al researc h . R equired for all
.,. mast er's degree s tudents, thls course should be among the fust
five courses taken in a m aster·s degree program.

2 semester hollrs

...
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ESR501

Research for Teachers

Students extend their ability to analyze and critically evaluate
educational research studies, with an emphasis on q ua ntitative
meas ures . Topics covered in the course include h ypo thes is
testing, sampling, meas ures of ceno·al tendency a nd variability,
correlation and t-test, test score interpretation, reliability, and
validity. Req uired for al l M.A.T. and M.Ed. s tudents .
Prerequisite: ESR500. 2 semester hours

ESR502
Statistical Methods in Education
This course focuses on methods of analyzing quantitative data
resulting from descriptive a nd exp erim e ntal investigations .
Topics include sampling , measures of cen tra l tenden cy and
variability, correlation, t-rest, and chi-square test.
2 semester hours
ESR503

Research Design Analysis

Brings togeth er principles of research design and statistical
procedures fo r th e interpretation o f e ducation data and
p lanning of educati on al studies. T h e course has two ma jor
objectives: learning intermediate level statistics, and Wiiting th e
firs t draft of the t h es is proposa l. St ud e nts a r e strong ly
encouraged to discuss with their advisor a po&sible topic for
their thesis b efore taking the course. T his course should b e
taken as soon as possible after ESR502. 2 semester hours

ESR504

Tests and Measurements for Teachers

Students learn how to construct appropriate classroom tests
which are related to their instructional objectives and how to
interpret a nd use th e results of these tests . Students b ecome
familiar with publish ed standardized tests and learn h ow to use
tes t r es u l t s to im jHove in s truction and for t,o- r ad inoand
t,
reporting. Prerequisite: ESR5 01 or ESR502. 1 semester hour

ESR510

Action Research J: Educational Researc h:
Purposes, Assumptions and Practice

In trod uces traditions and con ceptions of action and interpre tive
r es ea r ch . The co urse e mphas izes th e ro le of t ea c h e r s as
researchers of th eir own practices arid contexts. T each ers b eg.in
to exp lore their class ro oms as complex system s s h a p ed b y
inte rp er sonal , cultu ra l and poli tical/stru ctura l dynami cs .
Teachers build a fram ework as they begin their action reseal'Ch
project. (Offered in the Interdisciplin a ry Studies program only.)
3 semester hours

ESR511

Action Research JI: Ways of Knowing

Focuses on teach ers as resea rche rs, to h elp t hem exp e rience
theis classrooms as dyn amic p laces of interaction, inquiry, cmd
reflection. T each ers idemify a nd critiqu e relevant literature as
1he y cond uct a n action research proj ect. T hroug h rec urs ive
c yc les o f planning, imp lc m e nling, obs er v in g, re a ding ,
conversing with colleagues 011d interpretjJ1g, they a nalyze th eir
da ta as a m eans to ma ke m ea ning of classroom experi e nce.
(Offe red io th e Inte rdisciplina r y S tudies progra m only.)
3 semester hours

ESR512

Educational Research I: Design

This C0 Ltrse provides an overview of the so·ucture of educational
research, conso·uction of problem statements and hypotheses,
utilizing resow·ces, research design, and methodology. Students
develop a research proposal related to their own classroom or
professional work environment and begin collecti.ng data. They
a r e g uid ed in the use of library r esources a nd va rious
b ibli ographic tools t o a id them in the ir researc h project.
(Offer ed in the Early Childhood Leadership & Advocacy
Program only.) 3 semester hours

ESR513
Educational Research IJ: Application
Culmination of the reseru·ch project. This co urse provides the
studen t with the reseru·ch tools needed to organize, ru1alyze, and
present qualitative and quantitative data, including descriptive
and inferen tial statistics. Imp lications of education research for
professional practice in differe nt education a l settings is an
integral focus of this cow·se. (Offered in the Early Childhood
Leadership & Advocacy Progrrun only.) 2 semester hours
ES R591

Action Research JII: Reflecting On and
Sharing the Ways of Knowing

This course marks the transition from conducting a systematic
active r esearch study to a more conscious awaren ess of the
integrated n atm e of daily teaching and informal researchingTeachers reflect on their data, conso·uct p atterns, note changes
in their practices a nd prepare a product communicating what
they have learned. They explore ways to continue in an ongoing fash i on the self-assessment process of refl ective
practitioners . (Offered in the Interdisciplinary Studies prograJJ'.l
onJy.) 2 semester hours

ESR594

Independent Study/Educational Testing,
Evaluation and Measurement
1-3 semester hours
ESR595

Special Topics in Research

This co urse provides the student with the opp ortunity to explore
current or specialized topics in the field of educational resea.rcb1-6 semester hours

ESR604

Dissertation Proposal Seminar

T h e primruy goal of this comse is for students to develop the
proposal fo r th eir doctoral dissertations or equivalents. T his wi.JJ
involve definiti on of a reseal'Ch problem, review of the related
lite rature , a nd d es ig n o f approp ri ate procedur es and
ins trum en ts for purs ui n g t he pr oble m . As par t of the class
acti vi ties , students am also exposed to the reseru·ch problerns,
rela ted li terature r ev iews, a nd meth odologies d eveloped bY
s tudents fr om eac h of 1·h e oth er d oct ora l prograrnsPrerequ isites: ESR6 l0, ESR61 2, ESR614, ESR616 or ESR618T h e compl e tion of co m p re h e n s i v e examinations is a ls 0
reconunended . 2 semester hours
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ESR610

This team-ta ugh t co urse situates educationa l resear ch and
knowledge within a p hilosop h y of science fram ework. T his
approa c h ne cessitates an exa min ation of ep istem ologies alternative ways of knowing the world - and how each in wrn
shapes and is shaped by the practi ce of ed11catio11. The com se is
organized aro und three distinct paradigms in social science
research: the empirical-analytic. interpretive and critical . This
course ex p lores t h e imp lications of t h ese parad ig ms for
critiqu ing , co n ce ptua li zin g and co nd u cting resea r c h in
education. Prerequisite: ESR500. 2 semester hours

ESR612
Empirical Analytical Research I
This course wi ll ta ke a case-based approach to exploring tbe
assu mptions and techniques of em p irical/analytic resea rch.
Students will examine in detail one or two cases of reseru·ch to
llnders tand how resea rchers develop questions and examine
data that arise from a n e mpirical study. Inferential st atistical
techniques will be discussed in the context of a resea rch case.
Students will a nalyze and interpret both the case data an d data
of t heir own in the discussion of empirical/analytic resear ch.
Prerequisite: ESR502, ESR610. 3 semester hours
ESR614

Interpre tive and Critical Research I

l'his course is in te nded as a n int rod uction to the theoretical,
~onccpt u a l a nd meth odol og ical ge nres that const'. t_ute
lllterpretive aJld critical approaches to research. These o·ad1 t10ns
~nd genres will be exemplified, compar ed ru1d critiqued ~1rough
llldividual resear ch projects, written a11d visual case stud ies, ~ cl
~0 urse readings. Var ious resear ch methods, such as o~servatJ.011,
10ter views, docLU11ent and narrative analysis will b e mo·oduced
<lnd practiced. Prer eq uisite: ESR5 00, ESR610. 3 semester hours

ESR616

Empirical-Analytical Research II

1'his course uses a case-based approach to explore issues that
Qrise in empirical/analytical st~udies when multiple m~asw·cs a.re
available from individuals or grou ps. T he com se builds on ~ie
discussion of the previous course ESR6 12 to examine i.nfere~ n al
st atistica l techniques for multivaria te data. T he assump twns,
design an d limitations of empi rical/ analytica l studies t h~t _use
l°llttltiple measures w ill be addressed. Multiva ri ate stattStical
techniques will be discusses in th e context of one or two cases of
data and data generated b y students. Prerequisite: ESR50 2 ,
li:SR610, E SR612. 3 semester hours

ESR6t8

Interpretive und Critical Research II
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l:;,oundations

Paradigms of Research: Alternalirn Ways
of Knowing

.

ln this com se, which builds 011 the understa ndings and skills
elllph asized in ESR61-t (lnterprrri,·e a nd Critical Resea rch I),
st ud ents have th e opporfun ity to co nce p t u ali ze, propose.
Con d uct an a lvze, int erpret a 11d pr esenl. in ,vrit tr ll and oral
forrns a' cours~-loncr resea rch 1Jro1·ect. T h e empirical bases t·hm
.
'
,
o
I I" .
111 te rpre ti ve aud criti ca l rcsc ar<: h prov id e fo r a to iSllC
llxlderstancl.i.ng and critiqu e of educa tiona l setting~ an~l proces~es
lll-e examined. Class presen ta tions by students, of their wo~·k-m Ptogr ess, snucture 1h e cou rse organization us re earcb issues
and me th od s a re addressed a nd a n a lyzed as th ey emerg e .
Pr·e rcquisirc: ESR500. E S R6 10. E SR614. 3 semesll'f" hour.~

FND503

Histodcal and Philosophical Foundations of
Early Childhood Education

This course explore~ tl1e historical amecedents and w1derlying
p h i losop hi c a l and socia l fo r ces wh ic h influ enced the
d eYelop me nt o f infanr-tocldler , p reprimary. kind ergarr en ,
primary grades and imen-ention programs. The comse provides
an ove rview a nd th eor etica l rationale of differen t progrnm
models and examines tJ1 e role a nd p rofessional status of th e
early childhood educator. (A special section is offered fo r the
Em·iy Childh ood Leadership a nd AdYocacy M.Ed Program:
Fl\fD503) 3 semester hours

FND504

Historv and Philosophy of Education

Th e co urse exn min.es k cv tu r n i ng po ints in Amer ican
educational historv. Ir locate; educational transformation within
social, political, ~cl economic developments, and emphasizes
the complex relationship between leading educators· ideas and
educational change. ReqLtircd for all master's degree students.
2 sernester hours

FND505

Perspectives on Contemporary Issues in
Education

T his cours e introdu ces sw d ents to major d ebates abo u t
contemporary educational policy in t he United States. It draws
on the social sciences, humanities and comparative studies to
illllllli:nate essential issues. 2 semester hours

FND509

Educational Foundations

Stud ents ana h ·ze th e mu lt ipl e p e rs p ectives on c urren t
education al the~ries, issues and practices. Historical materials
w ill pro vide a lt ern ative vis ion s of education and will b e
connected to current practices a n d con cerns. Philosoph ical
mate r ia ls wi ll assist s tud e nts in ac h ievi ng a mor e ac ute
w1dersta ndincr
of their owD situations and beliefs. Sociological,
t,
anth ropo logica l a nd p o litical m ater ia ls will b '.·oade_n th e
per spectives of st udents on these s iwations. (Offered in the
Interdisciplinary Studies program only.) 3 semester hours

FND546

Perspectives on and Administration of
Educational Policies (formerly EDL545
and FND545)

T his co urse foc uses o n th e co n ceptual ization , a d option .
imple me ntation, a n d a ssess ment of educationa l policies. lt
in volves the analysis policies in r elation ship to their suitability
for achieving preferred aims of education, particulm·ly th rough
Lu c use o f a case study app roarh . lt is atten1ive to the wa ys
historical, political, legaL social. ond in stini tional contexts shape
a dm inis1.rator s' a n d othe r pol ic y makers· abil ii.Y to initia te,
impleme11r. modify, or resist given policies. Speciul nttc1~tion is
devoted to (JO liev mak:iurr
a t the local leve l. Toward this cud.
0
"'
.
·
d
cl
i a u thori ty rclu t ions " ·ith.i11 school sys fems nrc exarmnc -. 011
re lat ion.sh ip s b e t w ee n th e form a I me c ltan is m s of scho ol
g ove rnanc e a nd v a riou s s cakc•h o ld e r s a r e ex p lore d.

.'3 semester ho11rs
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FND591
Field S tudy/Educational Foundations
2 semester hours
FND594

Independent Study/Social Foundations of
Education
St uden ts ha ve tl1 e opportuni ty to pursue a n area of interes t
und er th e g uid a n ce o f a fa c ult y m emb e r in Fo un d a t ions.
1-4 semester hours

m eanin gful p rojects intended to nffcct chru1gc iJ1 school policies
and procedures. NL U faculty, school persom1el associated with
the internship site. a nd participating in terns wi ll be responsible
for monitoring the in ternship. Eac h student in the Cw-ricuJun1
an d Teac~g Specia list Field Program is requ ired to register for
a total of nm e semes ter hours. Prerequisites: Accepta nce into the
CurTiculum a nd T eachi ng Educa tiona l Specia list Field Progrw11
a nd enrollment in Term 1. 1-4 semester hours. Variable credit

p er quarter.

Interdisciplinary Studies
Integrated Curriculum I: Philosophical and
Theoretical Foundations
Thjs first course in a two-cotu·se sequence foc uses on the idea of
c urriculum integra tion in the K -12 sch ools. In conu·ast to the
~adition_aJ arrangem en t of schooling into separnte s ubjects and
tune p~n ods of the day, there is ru1 endui-ing a nd s trengthening
~arad1g m of e du c ation w h ich a ims fo r a m o re holis ti c,
mtegra ted set of lea rning exp erien ces for students. T his initia l
com se focuses on th e roots, reasons, ch a rac teris tics, a nd poutics
of th e rntegrate d - lea rning p a radig m . T opics in c1ude t h e
rustorica l evolution of b oth th e separnte-subject cuniculum and
tl1e vario~s integrated alternatives wruch have arisen in the past;
ilie _theories of learni.ng and hum an d evelopment wh ich support
an ~tegrate? a pproach ; the socio-political theories supp orting
curriculum 10tegration ; a nd the k ey ingredi ents of classroom
cur'.·ic uJar integra tion . The cow·se takes cl1e integrated parndigm
as its own, a nd providing a demon stration of s uch h olistic
learning b y in tertwining the s t ud y of above elem ents wh ich
might ordi nru·iJy be tau gh t separa t ely. 3 semester hours '
IDS560

Integrated Curric ulum II: Practical and
Politica l Aspects of Imple mentat ion
This seco11d co urse in a two- term sequ e nce foc uses 0 11 t h e
enduring con cep t of in tegrati11g learn ing in tJ1 e K-12 sch ools. In
co·n t ras t to th e tr a d i ti o n a l a rran ge m e nt o f sch oolin,r into
sep a r a te s 11bj ecls a nd tim e p e ri od s of th e rl ay, t h e re°is a n
em erg ing p arndigm of schooling which creates a m ore h olistic
in tegrate d set of learning experiences for students . T his second
course in t h e sequ en ce foc uses on th e pra c ti c a l fea tures
ob servation , c r it ical a ppraisal, design , imple m entation , a n d
evalu a t io n o f integrate d c urri c ulum ex p erim e nts in r ea l
c lassroom s. The course t akes t he in tegrate d paradigm a s its
own , and providing a dem onslra tion of suc h ho lis tic learnin g by
intert w ining th e st u dy of a b ove e le m e n t s . wh ic h mi g h t
ordinA rily bf' taught separa tely. 3 semester ltollrs
1OS561

108590
Internship in Curriculum and Teaching
T l1 c- _J,~trrn s bi p in C ur ric ulum a nd Teac hin g is d esig n e d
:i p ec·if1<"a ll y for s t ud e nts e nro ll e d i11 Ll1 r L ra d c rs hip in
C u r ri ru l u m and Teac h ing E rlu ca ri o n 11 I 'S p !'c ia li s t Fi e l d
Program. The in rcrnsbi,f is Rn in tegra te d pa n of th e intac t
group experience romp1i sing one stran d am ong several. Ra ther
than o culmi n a t ing expcrir nce. thr in lern sliip is intf' nclc d lo
paroll r·l coursework in group rl1ror v. lca rlc rs hi p. clussroom
r·tilt u rr , rnrriculum throry and ·evalu atio n , a 11J st aff
dew•lormu•nr . fntc·,·ns. .... 1.,. • nr·ouragNI to WOr<I cu IIa IJOrHt 1ve
· Jy OJI
0

JLD601
Culture of the School and Classroom
3 semester hours
ILD604
Cm-riculum Evaluation
3 semester !tours
ILD605

Ins tructional Implications of Staff
Development
3 semester hours

ATIONA L COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

ILD604
Curric ulum Eva luation
T he co urse e xa m ines t h e va ri o us 111o d c ls fo r eva lu a 1i11 11
educa tional progra ms. curricula. a ud instruction. IL add ressc~
1c iss ues o f gonl clarification. ex1c11t of i111plemc11tatio11. causa l
lulkages, procr ss/prod11ct foci. aud 111casurc111c111 . S1udc111 s arc
C>.-µ ectcd to conduct fi eld applica rions based on I he p rinciples of
the course. 3 semester hours

t!

1LD605

Instructional Implications of Staff
Development
1'his course focuses 0 11 tl1e complex na ture of staff cleYelopmenL
~tudcnts exa mine the process of cha nge for indi,·iclua ls a nd
~llstitutions a nd I he programs int ended to bring about cha nges
111 ins Lruc ti o nal prac tice . S1udc nts in ves tigat e 1h c des ig 11
eleme n ts o f swfr d cvelop11 1e nt i11cl11di11g : needs assess ment.
Prog ram an a lys is, i111 p lc111e ntatio11 , a nd crnlu a t ion . Fi eld
Upp li cat io11 in vo lves s tud e n ts in a nalyz ing a nd eva lua t in g
Crjsting stnff dcvclop111e11t program s. 3 semester hours
1LD690

Instructional Leadership
ILD600

Ins tructiona l Applications of Life Span
Development
T he pUTpose of this cow·se is to make doctoral students awa re of
t h e d evelop m e ntal s tages of childre n and adul ts a nd die
app lication of th eor etica l r esea r ch in instruction t o these
populations. Students anal yze th e physical, cognitive, ru1d socio·
emotional developmen t of infants t hrough a dults . The field
application component of the course emph asizes the applica tiotl
of the oreti cal p er sp ect i ves to t h e c hild and a dul t learn e r•
3 semester hours
ILD601
Culture of the School uncl Classroom
The co urse exa min es th e sch ool as a comp lex sociocultural
cnvfronment. S tudent s ana lyze th e cult ure of the sch oo l a nd
classroom ru1d tJ1e possibilities for iJ1StructionaJ cha nge show11 i.O
theory a nd resea rch . S t ud e nts a re exp ected to cond uc t field
a pplica tions based on the principles of the C0Lu·se. 3 semester hours
ILD602
School Policy and Po litics
T his course fo c uses on un d ers tandin g politica l dimen sioris
involved in buil ding loca l, st a t e, a nd n a t ion a l s u pport {of
educati on. P olicy, process, a nd political a ct ions at the dist1•icf
le ve l a re to b e a n a lyzed and a ssessed. A fi e ld app licati oJ1
an a lyz ing p o licy a nd p olitica l sys te ms at th e sc hool level i 5
r equired in the course. 3 semester hours
ILD603
Effective Jns trnc tion in Content Fie lds
T l1is co urse cxa rn inrs insu·11c1io11 iu diffr re nt co11te111 fie lds ifJ
liglit of c urri c u lum goa ls, rese a rc h 0 11 eon1 c11t learning, a n d
resear ch on instruct ion al straregies in th ese Gelds. On th e basi:i
o f exis tfog knowledge, the course examines the implications fof
1) sequencing of insu-u ction. 2) ins tructiona l a p proach, 3) time
a llocatio n , 4) s tu dent achi eve m e n t. 5) program evaluat io tJ•

3 semester hours

Instructional Leadership Internship/Field

.
Study .
1,his. fie
ld- based experi ence

.
.
provides n means lor stu dents to
Up p[y th eir knowledge and le ad ershi p skills in a job-re lated
setting. Students are expected to develop a project tha L exhibi ts
~~Pcrt_ise in one or more of Lhc fo llowing a reas: rca~hing and_
c a rnrn g, prog ram rl rve lo pmc nt a nd / or c,·a l11 a 11o n . staff
developme nt, lr ad e rs hip skills, org anizati on , clevclop111c n t
Uncl!or evaluation. 2 semester hours
1
LD693
Ins tructional Leaders hip Doctornl Seminar
111is semina r provides n culmina ting and integrating experience
f~r students studyi,n g in the lnstruetionnJ Leadershi p Doctoral
rogr a m. T h e purpo c of the course is ro help t h e s w dc n ts
8 1
Y1thcsizc t he co u rsc wo rk in I he Ins tru c t io na I Leaders hip
boctora l Progra m p ri or 10 co mpreh ensi,·e exa ms. A further
Pttrposc of this sc minn r is 10 allow each student to practice the
O
2t•ut presenta tion ki lls necessa r .r fo r insn ·uctional leade rshi p.
semester hours

school. Ir is de -igned to help fu ture teachers develop knowledge,
s k i lls. 11 11d be li e fs that c nh a u ce th ei r ab il itv t o tea c h
m a th e m a t ics 10 chi ld ren . P rerequisites: EPS500 . EPS5 10 ,
sarisfacror~· completion of the mad1cma tics coursework required
for rhe Illinois SLanclard Elementary (K-9) Teaching Certificate
a nd a passing score on th e Na ti ona l College of Education
~la 1h e 111 atics Scree ni ng Te t ( ' CEl\l T ) or satisfact ory
c om p le ti o n (gra d e A or B) o f MHE't50 Mat h em a ti cs for
Elemen ta ry chool Teachers; ~I.A.T. students only or consent of
M.A.T. pr~gra m director. 2 semester hours
·

!\ UIE482

Methods for Teaching Primary Grade
Mathematics and Science
Thi s co urse. i1ne nd ed for s LUde nts prepa ring to b ecom e
ce rt i fi c a ted te a c h er s , addr esses me th ods , materi a ls , a nd
i11s lruc ti on a l iss ues involved in reaching m athem a tics and
scie nce i11 the primary grades. It is designed to help fu ture
teachers deYelop kn owledge, sk ill . an d beliefs iliat enha nce
th eir ab ilitv to teach m athematics and science t0 children.
2 semester /;ours
MHE485

Adrnnccd Methods for Teaching Middle
School Mathematics
Th is co u rse builds u pon t he m e rhod s o f teaching gen er a l
elemen ta ry school mathematics through ru1 in-depd1 focus on
th e c urric ulu m , method s. m ateri a ls , a nd iss ues involved in
teaching mathematics in th e 111.idcllc grades (grades 6-8). This
fulfi lls t h e m eth ods cour se r e qu ir e m e n t for t h e state
en dorse m ent in middle school m a them a tics on the type 03
(K-9) certificate. P rerequisite: iVIHE480 or course equivalent. 3
semester hours
lVUffi501
Teachi ng Number Concepts and Operations
Con tenr a nd methods for teachmg whole numbers, fractio ns,
decimals, percent, ratio and proportion will be st udied . The
co urse fo ·uses on recent resear ch on teaching and lea rning
iss ues re la ted to th e development of number and opera tion
sense, th e impact nnd ro le of technology, th e development of a
p rob lem -solving based curriculLUn, assessment, and addressing
indi vidu al differences. 3 semester hours

l\irathematics Education
t\-tlfE450

Mathematics for Elementary Schoo l
.
1. ,his. is a basic Teachers
math ematics content course for prospective and
U'l -service elementa ry school tea chers. Jt exa mines funda menta l
Conce p ts and p rocedures unde rl ying th e m ajo r a rea s in
~0111prehensive e lcm e11turv ma ilw rnarics curricul um. Swdcnl s
1ea r n b y d oing / us ing.the typt' of ac t ivity app ronc h t hr y
8
hould practice in the ir own classrooms. 3 semi's/er ho11rs

°

¼HE480B

Methods for Teach ing Eleme ntary Sehool
.
Mathematics
.
.
1,his
co urse, in te n ded fo r s tu dents p rr p a nn g 10 beco me
~ertifi ca t e d teac h e r s , a d dresses m eth ods . ma t e r ials . an<l
' tistru c tion a l issurs in teaching ma t he ro a tics in elr 111r n111ry

MHE502
Tea ching Patterns and Algebraic Thinking
This course is des ig ned to stren gth en teac hers' con ceptua l
undcrstandi.ng of important " b ig ideas" in algebra content and
p rocesses w hil e s imul taneo u s ly a d dress ing t h e m a jor
c u rri c u Ium , instr u ction a nd assessm ent iss u es confronting
teachers. Emp hases include th r treanuen t of nlgeb ra a a strnnd
LO be integrated "ith other branches of mathematics throughout
stude nts' chool rxperiences. the uses ru1d effects of technology
(pnrtic11 lurly grap l1i11 g ca lc ulu1ors a nd com p uter utilities and
software). a mt the role of rich. 111a1hematical scuings (often real
world prob lems a.11d applications) that mori vore abstractions as
stu rlents ne9(1 to represent the patterns and relationships t hey
find. P rerequ isites: AJgebra. Studeu ts are expected to bring a
graphing calculator. 3 semester hours
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MHE503

Iss ues and Directions in Mathematics
Curriculum, Learning, and Ins truc tion
Recent o·ends in math ematics education and their implications
for school prog rams wi ll be exami ne d. Th e co urse in clud es
implications of resea rch for tea ching , learning , c urric ulum.
assessment. problem solving, individual clifferences, a nd other
c urren! iss ues related to school math em atics. Pre req ui sites:
.\il1-IE4::>0. MHE502 o r consent of progra m advisor.
3 semester hours

!\'lliE510

Topics in Mathem atics for Teachers:
Geome try
Th is in vesti ga ti ve s t ud y o f geo m et ry in vo l ves a n act ive
examination of geomeu·ic con cepts a nd thinlcing from severa l
perspectives including : pattern s an d r el ationships, s hapes in
s pace and the p lan e , tran sformations, m e a s ure m en t , and
geom etric r epresentations of con cepts in vario us strands of
mat he ma tics. The course h elp s st ud ents t o deve lop problem
solving. spatial thinki11g., and inductive and deductive reasoning
as they explore. make conjectm es, test their ideas, and formaJize
co n c lus io ns. us in g a ppropri ate techn o logies . Pre re quis ite:
MHE4.50 or equivalen t. 3 semester hours
MHE511

Topics in Mathematics for Teachers:
Number Theo1·y
T his course foc uses on munber theory con tent which is relevant
to the sch ool mathematics cmriculu~. umber theorv is ta u"ht
'
0
via a p roblem solving approach with connections to geometr y,
logic and probabili ty. Exp lorations with and conjecturing abo ut
number patterns provide experiences from which studen ts study
va ri o u s top ic.: s inc ludin g: fa c tor s, prim es. a nd prim ~
fac to ri za tion: cou nting tec hn iques; g reates t common factor
(G CF) a nd leas t common multiple (LCM); divi sibilit y; number
p a ll e rn s (e .g .. Pa sca l ' s t ri a n g l e , pol yg ona l nu mb e r s,
P yth a g o r ean i-rip les: Fibona cc i nu mbers ); Di o p h a ntin e
cq 1w 1ions; remaind er cla sses a nd modu la r arithme tic, iteration,
rec11 rsion . mid mathem a 1icaJ i11du c1:ion. P rereq11isi1 es: MH E450
or eq ui vale nt; o r co nsent o f departme nt/p rogram c h a ir. 3
seir!Pslrr h ours

Prereq uisite: MHE450 or equivalent a nd hig h school a lgebra or
equivalent or consent. of progra m advisor. 3 semester hours

MHE520

Methods for Teaching Elementary School
Topics: Number and Operation Concepts
and Compulation
A broad per sp ective o f numb er co nce pts a n d proced ures is
add ressed us in g prob le m so lv in g, r caso 11i11 g, and
commun icati o n a s a bas is for in s tru c ti on. Me th ods fo r
deve lo pin g a nd asses s i ng s pecific co n te n t. s eq u e n c ing
inso·uction, using a variety of materia ls and tools. a nd providing
for a diversity of K-4 s llJdents m·e presen ted . 2 sem ester hours
MHE521

Methods for Teaching Elementa ry Sc.:houl
Topi cs: Geometry, Meas urement. Probability
and Statist ics
T he learnin g of geo metr y, m easu re m e n t , a n d th e use and
interpre tation of da ta in the K-4 mathemati cs c urri c ulum is
exam ined. The develo pme nt of s patia l se nse a nd th e use of
q uantitative info rmati on in dec isio n maki ng is inves t igated
u s ing mat h e m a t ic a l prob l em so lv in g , re a so ni n g, a nd
comm unication. Methods for deve lopi ng and assessin g specific
content, using a vaJ·iet")' of materials and too ls, and providing for
di versity of students a re presented. 2 sem ester hours
Admnced Methods and Materia ls in
Teaching MathemaHcs
A s urvey of c urrerH c urric.:ulu m , instruc tional strategies, and
mate ri a ls in matbematics is p rov ided fo r t h e prac ti c ing
e le m entar y schoo l teac h e r. For ce rtifie d t e ac h e r s on l)'·
Prerequisite: MHE480B o r cou rse equiva lent. 2 semester hours
MHE522

MHE530
Diagnosis and Remediation in Math emalics
T hi s com se exa mines methods of providing instruc tion fo r lo'"'
a chievers a nd student s with learni..ng cliffic ulti es . Procedures fof
dia gn osing learning diffi c ullies nnd e ffecti ve wnys of he lping
studen ts masrer essentia l co ntent are prese nted.
2 semester hours
MHE582

Topics in Malhernalics for Teachers:
Stalislics and Probabilily
This eoLu-sc focuses on s tatistics anrl pro bability content dmf is
n;lf'vnn r to tlw sc hool mathe m a tics c urric ulum. S tati stics a nd
proba b ili ty th r>ory are t a ug li t w ith an e mph as i s on t h e
dcvrlo pment of a n intuiti ve understand in g of sta tist ics and a
1-ri1ira l approach to ·d 1cir use. S tudcm s wi ll go.in a strong sen se
of t l1 e in1porta11cP of s 1a 1is t ical app lica ti on s to re a l worl d
problr·rns IUld w ill liavr· oppor1uni1i r s to pv::iltta l<' 1hr use anrl
111is11sf' of sta ti sli<'s . Quantitative li lPrary will be dcvelopNI by
rxprri111f' n1 a 1ion a nd lh<' gpncral ion. invcstiga 1io11 a nd a nalysis
of da 10. Top ics indudr: s urvey d esig n and a u a lysis, sampling
pnwrdun's . du la ana lys is . d a 1a re prrse ul al io n . in fe re nce .
n ·lia l,ili 1y and validit y. bias. ra11dorn1w ss, stari sti c:al si<>n
ifirance,
0
r11 ·11'11f•ss o r gamr-, . thPor<'fira l probab ilit y a nd ro 11nting
IPc hniq1ws. cn11fidr 11c•p &tu tPn1e111s. sim11la 1io 11s . <·e111ral l imil
1liHol'Prt1. normal dis trili11 tio11, a 11d mr.as urcs o f re111ral te ncl r>nry,
MHE512

Works hop/Ma lh Educatio n/Topic

1-4 semester hours
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i\11-IE59D
Sem inar in J\la(hcmaf ics Education
T his sc111i11ar is n n d1 11i11.11i11g: cxpe ric11n· 1haL is des ig ned to
he lp s 111rl (• 111 s i11 1cg: rn 1e lr·a r11i11 g: and d eYe lo p d epth a nd
Perspcc1i,·c in 1hc field of 111nd1enia1ics PCl11cu ti on . T he stT11c1w·e
of the se111i11ar is d r pP11d1'111 011 1hr program experiences of the
~)articipams a11d is oqJa11izf'd 10 fostrr indepe ndent research an d
111 1egrati11g cx pPric nr rs . Pre rr qni sitcs : J\ lt-l E503 . ESR 5 00 ,
ES R5 IOo r l'flll S«'lll of' progn.1111 arlr i~o r. 8 sem ester hou rs
MllE594
Independent Stud y/i\lathemat ics Education
1-3 se111,,ster lwurs
MI-IE599
Thesis in Ma H1c matics Education
4 sem ester !to11r.1·
SPE485

Diagnos is and Hemedialion of i\lath
Disahili(it's/Sp1•cial Education
A.n cxa 1ll ina1i o 11 nf di a!! po ~i11 g and t e a c hin g: s p ecifi c
1n a1.he 111a1ira l to pics to s1Uclrn1s wi~h specia l needs. KnO\dedge
nbou1 how s111de111~ lr nrn 111atlw111a1 ics is presented and ndapted
t~ t he n r Pd ~ of ~p1·,· in l f' d11("nl io11 1cac h c rs . P re re q ui s ites :
SPEsoo rrnd \,II IE-t80B or ("1)111"~(" ('q11 iva.le11ts. 2 S!'ll/ester hours

Works hop/Math Education/Instruc tional
Practil-es
1-4 sem ester hours

MHE585

MHE586

Workshop/Muth Edtu-ation/ StudcnCs wilh
Spe<"ial Needs
1-4 senwster !tours

~LD600

Language. Li ng-uis tics, and LHeracy
adva 11ccd r'o11 rsc in readi11g that rellet:ts ClllTent research a nd
t_lieory of la 11g11agr at"q11isi1io1~ n11 <l development as they _relate to
t euclin".
T o1Jir s i1wlud r 1Jhono lo!!'L syntax, semanu cs, text
C"'
anal ysis, and sociuli11g11 i~1irs. Pre n'q11isite: Ad va nced standing
Q .,
nu a f"0 Ursc u.1 la1 1g un/!(' d,,n,lop 111r nl or c.:o nsent o f.mstruc tor.

1 .11

L

•

Field Study/Math Eduenlion

1-4 spmester hours

•

3 -~e,nester h o11rs

ltLD601

Orthography aml Word Recognition

A.rt ndvnurcd sr111i1111r i11 li1<•r,H'\", whic h examines resea rch a nd
~heo r y nn t h r p ;; ~Tho log i .. al· p rot·e,;ses i11 vo lvcd in wo rd
lecogni1 io11 a 11d 1h(' acq11isi1io11 nf o nhographic knowledge ond
e:.;P lo rc t lie i II flue nee nf ins t ru c 1ion 011 the ir deve lop ment.
~•-ercq u is it e: Adrn nced s1a11Lling nnd RLH 50 1 or co nsen t o f
lJ15

lr11ctor. 3 sP111es/er l1011rs

Heading Compreht'nsio11: Hcscarch and

·r .

A1~p lie_ations__
.
. . .
. ._ ., 1
cxrurunes 1ss11rs 111 r<'arl111g co mp• chcnsw n I esem cl
nn u inst ru ct io 11 . lh read i ncr re~!'a rdt a nJ theoreti cal position
p
.
c,
• .
l
. a per s of liiswr ica l a 11d ronlt' 111pnn1.ry sig nificanre, pnrncip a.n 5
lcle111 ify sf'rn in:i l s1rand~ of ,,·nrk. rri1iq11 r and crnlua te ihem.
Utid d iaw in ~1ruc ti o11al i111p lit·a 1io11s. Prl'req11i s iLe : Adva nced
81U11rli o- o d HLH.->Ol nr 1·011s(·n1 nf i11s1nw10r . ."3 senwster hot1rs
11 ,., 11

111 s c.:om se

ltto6oa
llis lori,·al ,~sues in Ul1•rat·y Hl•scarc·h
/\n ad vn nc·r·d :ol·1ni11ar in li1Pr.H"). ,,·Iii ch a u c111p1s to arq uai nt
llir s1ud1•11t " ·id1 l1i,;10rical tr<'nds in !irenic~ resrn r.-1 1 as weU as
highli <Thting i~S llt~ 111ajor ~irrnifirflll(."('. It pro,-idr s 1hr. s11 1de11ls
''.
t-'
I .111 1·iler~iry
·11 h nppor1uitil)
to r<'ad umlr di~c11Rs ~1•111ina.l wuns
~~111 1 l'orrn,; 1lie I,n~i~ for con tr mpnrury rtllH'Cnt~. Pr<'rrq uisilc:

or
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RLD606

Instruction and Sta ff Development in
Reading and Language
T his semi.nm· is designed to help students develop frameworks
tl1at identify the critical factors of school literacy programs and
tl1 e variables ceno·al to tl1e process of staff development. Major
resear c h progra ms a nd theoretical p ers pectives th at h ave
co ntri b u te d t o o ur knowledge abo ut inst ruction and staff
development in tl1e literacy field ar e studied. 3 sem ester hours
RLD608
Ins tructional Inquiry in Literacy
This course is for educators wh o want to become more reflective
about their own i..nso·uctional p ractice tlu·ough generating tl1ei..r
own resear ch questions, setting up procedures for gathering and
recording information about their own edu cational settings,
a n a lyzi n g a n d interpre ting th e ir f indings, a nd ponde ring.
s h a r ing. a n d disc u ssing t h e ins ig hts th e y hav e ga ine d.
1 sem ester hour

ll.eading and Language Doctorate

11L0602
Wo1·ksho p/Ma th Educalion/Cu1-riculum
MHE584
Materia ls
1-4 semester hours

RLO604
Current Issues in Reading Research
T his topical seminar is designed to pro,ide students \\ith some
i11 -dept.h reflections on key issues of contemporar y research in
reading. Awareness of issues and arguments is developed as well
as familiarity \\ith seminal smdies and their critical evaluation.
P rereqttisit.e: Advanced standing. 2 semester hours

dv1111r f'd , tandi11)!. :l sr•111esll'f" !tours

RLD690
Advanced Internship in Literacy
Thi s fi el d -ba sed expe rien ce invo lves the part icipant in an
appl ied pro blem -solving project r e lated to lit eracy. P ossible
settings include classrooms, sch ools, the University, clinic.: or
private sec to r w h er e t h e in vo lv e m ent m ay b e in
diag no st ic/clinical processes, teachiu g, staff deve lopment.
research , aJ1d publication . P articipants take responsibility for
defining a literacy-focused problem , planning and executing an
app r oach , a nd evalu atin g nnd s umm ariz ing outcomes .
Prerequi site: Advanced standing. 1-4 semester hours
RLD694
Independent Study/Heading and Language
1-3 sem ester !tours

Language and Literacy
HLI.A80B
Methods for Teaching Language Aris
S urvey of r ecent d evel opme n ts in t h eory and practi ce o f
langua ge a rts instruct ion in the e lem e ntary school. Spec ia l
attention to contribution s of psyc.:holi.n guistics and the use of
libra r y resources a s well as to the int egrntion of t he la nguage
a rts in tJ1e c w-ricultun. Prereq uisite: Admission to th e M.A.T.
p rogra m or con sent of M.A.T. prng ram director; EPS500,
EPS51 0. 2 semester hours
Survey of Literulun• for Child1·en and
Adolcscenls
T hi s itllTo~ uctory cour se is designed to provide an over vie\\ of
tra dr ho oks w ritte n fo r childre n fro m p resch ool throu g h
a dolescr11re. E mplrnsis is m1 srlcrti ng genres appropriat1• to t ill'
devdopme11tol stage of each agr group. Acti,·ities that enhance
r h ilclre11 's k11owlc d ge aud opprrc ia ti o n of lit era ture ore
RLL520
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presented a nd m od eled. Attention is g iven to litera tur e
appropriate in ow· multicultural society. (T his is th e b a s ic
literature co urs e for Reading Spec i a lis t Ce rtificatio n. )
2 semester hours

RLL521

Children's Literature

This course is designed to provide an in-depth s tu dy of trnde
books appropriate for children from preschool through age 11 .
An emphasis is placed on the deve lopment of crite ri a for
selecting literature that can be used to stim ulate critical reading
and thinking . L iterature wiU also be considered as a reflection of
values in this and oth er societi es . Prerequis ite: RLL520 o r
consent of instructor. 2 semester hours

RLL522

Adolescent Literatul'e

This course is designed to provide a n ovenriew of yotmg adult
literature (for ages 12 -18). Reading interests are analyzed from
t h e p er sp ective of r eade r s ' d evelopment. Guidelines are
provided for selection , evalua tion, and uses of young adult
literature in the classroom. Prerequisite: RLL520 or consent of
in structor. 2 semester h ours

Demonstration of role playing and oth er d ramaLic s1rntegies 115
h eu ri s t ics fo r writing. Expe ri en i;e in a ccess ing lo 11g-terfll
memory and focusing attenlion on elemental tasks long enough
for th e ritual of the work 10 take on a rhvthmi c and a rchen-pal
mea ning . Insights from tliis experience · th en a re cap tured in
words and presented in a forma l theab·ical selling and fi1111JI)'
published as a book. 2 semester hours

RLL528

RLL523

Storytelling

Us ing the art o f storytelling to develop children 's i:nterns t in
literature. Story sou rces and program planning. Stor ytelling
practice: use of puppets, music and other a ids. Special programs
for children wi th learning disabilities or physical h a ndicaps.
Prer equisite learning: Som e fami liarity wi th techniques for
h andlin g g roup s of c hildren and w ith c hildren 's liter ature
desirable. 2 semester hours

RLL524

History of Children's Litet·ature

This course provides a look at child ren 's li terature from the
An g lo-S axon p eri od to th e present. The influe nces on that
literature, partic ul arly the ed ucational tho ug h t of each peri od
will b e discussed. Partic ular attention is paid to the a uth ors a nd
iUustrator s who sh aped th e field. T l1e preponderance o f t he
cow·se foc uses on children 's literatw·e since t he 1 9th centtu-y.
Prerequisite: RLL520 or coosen t of insm 1ctor . 2 semester hours

RLL525

Educational Drama in the Classroom

Students are introduced to informal and improv ised dramatic
activities and techniq ues, and prepared to lead drama wit h
c h i ldre n of a ll ages as a w a y to ex p lo re va ri o us area s of
c urri c u lum. T h e foc us is on unsc ripted ro le p laying, n ot o n
performing for an audie11ce. 2 semester ho11rs

RLL526

Dra matic Arts in the Elementary School

A stu dy of vario us drrunatics ac1·ivities in die clement11 ry school.
Basic elements of plAy production as well
creative dl'amatics
a nd informal dra m a i'1 th e class room. Hescarc h in costume,
scenery, integration of dance, music, and other ar.1'.5 related to the
sch ool pageant a nd p lay aJ·e incl11ded. 2 SP/nester hours

as

RLL527

From Orama to Writing

An exploration of drama s tr uc t ure, teac hin g in ro le , a nd
strategies for di scover ing mea ni ng I Ii r oug h d ra m a.

Advanced Methods and Materials for
Teaching Language Aris

StU"vey and critical a ppraisa l of programs, prac1iccs, a nd trends
in th~ teach ing o f lang u age a rt: read ing, ora l and wri ttefl
expression, listening, spelling, a nd h a ndwri ting. Fo r certified
teachers only. 2 semester hours

RLL532

llLL541

Students i11 this cotLrSC wi ll explore the ways in which computers
Uod other teclrnologics supporl a nd enh ance literacy programs .
Comp u ter wo rk will include new wo rd processing p rograms,
CD-ROMs, multimedia, and a n overview of available soft ware
for both writin rr and read ing development. Prerequisites: course
o
d
.
Wo rk in writing or read i11 g, and b eginning wor proccss mg
skil ls, or co11scn t of instn1ctor. 2 semester hours

llLL560A' B, C Readinrr0 Recover••
Practicum
J

HLL562

Integrating the Language Aris in the
Classroom

°

l'he first in a three-course sequence t hat examines r esearch
telated to th e acqu isition of literacy, including the develo~i~ent
of oral l an11ua ac and i ts r elat ion to reading a nd wntmg.
Emph a sis i~1 tl~e firs t co urse is on rel ating key feature~ _of
!leading Recovery instruction to resear ch on th~ basic cog'.~~ve
Ptocesses imp licated in the acquisition of reading and wutmg.
llrereq uisite: Conse11t of t he instJ·uctor. 3 semester hours

Introduction to Linguistics: Language and
Literacy

Reading Recovery: The Classroom and
Social Contexts fo1· Literacy Development
1'he third in a three-course sequence tha t exanun
· es tilC re
· search
.
related to the a cquisition of literacy. E mphasis in th ~ tlmd
Cou rse is 011 t h e classroo m a n d social contexts of lite racy
acquisition with par tic ular atte n tion to t he effect~ of t bes~
Contexts on students. Prer equisite: Consent of th e m 5rructoi ·

semester hours

1lLt566A,B.C Reading Recovery: Seminar in Teacher

T his co urse fo cu ses on t h e rela t ion ship betwee n la ng uHg~
a cq uisit ion resea rc h a n d t h f' teac hin g o f li te ra cy. Vario 1P
dimensions of lin•Yuistics will hr introduced i111·luding: lang1iagdr
t,
.
.
. .
(I
d e vel o pme nt, co mmu111 cat1on compe te n ce . cog n111 o n n
lea rning and structu re and history. 2 se111esler ho11rs

Reading and Writing Relationships

Reading B.ecovery: Models and Theories of
Literacy Development

i.n a tlu-ee-cotu-se sequence that examines research
l'elated to th e acq11isi1jon of literacy. Emphasis in the se~~nd
Co urse is on ex~lorin g m odels of t h e r eadin~ and wntmg
Pro ce sses an d the ir in s t ru ct i onal impli cation s, a nd ou
tlevelopmcnt of co mpr ehension sk iJls, with par~~ular ref~rencc
lo the development of stJ·al'cgies on d metacogmtJve awru eness.
[)l'erequisit c: Consent of' 1'11c instsu clor. 3 semester hours

3

RLL534

Reading Recovery: Reseal'ch on the
Acquisilion of Literncy

lltt563

11

Theor e ti ca l and r esea r c h p e rs prctiv<'S tha t info r m A
.
cl · .· .
a JJl 1
understandfrig of th e process of bot I1 read111g au w'. 11 mg,
1
st rategies for teaching in a holistic wa y and for deteetmg g rowtl
in literary. Pre rcq11isitc: RL LS32. :2 semester hnurs

Leadership

t'L11 e

.

um
firs t in a t hree-cou rne scqu en i;e p rov ·d·
i w g· practic
.
;Xp c r ic u cc in 1raining and s u p er vising Readin g Reco~e ry
•1'eucher . E mphasis is on explori.ng tlu·ee ma.in aspect's 01 Lile
Peac h e r L ead e r R o le: prese 11 1i11 g th e Read in g Rec?ve r y
Pi·ocedures leadiria discussion focused on direct observullon_ of
leachf'r
child b ehaviors, and making site visits _to Read111g
~ \'covcr y 1eacher s . Prc requisitr : Consen t of ihc m 5 rrn ctor .

and

semester hours
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RLL584
Workshop/Literacy/Programs and Materials
1-4 semester hours
RLL585
Workshop/Literacy/Instruction
1-4 semester hours
RLL586
Workshop/Literacy/Assessment
1-4 semester hours

•

A practic um in th e ins u-uction procedures used in Readmg
flecove ry: T h e in s truct ion a l fram ewor k , and underl ying
rationa l~. T his co urse foc uses o n in tro du c ing t h e basi c
Procedures. Prereq uisite: Consent of the instJ·ucto r. 3 semester
hours each

1'he second

Introd uction to li teracy development in th e classroom ; showiJ1!5
ways to integr ate r eadin g , wri t ing , s p ea kin g, li ste nin g,
li terature, and la ngua~e. Suc!1 in teg ra tion is a " '.h ole longua~:
approach that emph asizes a literature based curriculum. ln U11
co u rs e, teac h e r s w ill exa min e t h e hi s to ri c nl 111 e11 ning a n d
development of in tegrated approa ches to lil cracy instruci-iofl
a nd b e in trod uced to th eories a nd resea rc h th a l support such
approach es. E mpha sis is on sp ecifi c classr oo_rn s tra tegi_es fo~
implem enting h olistic language a r ts instructwn , selewo n
m aterials manacrement
of th e process, and a lt ern ate ways to
0
.
detect gr owth a nd evaluate studen t li te racy acq uisition. T ]JJS
co urs e s h o uld b e tak e n firs t , b e fore o th er co urses in die
language and li teracy program. 2 sem ester h ours

RLL533

RLL583
Workshop/Literacy/Contemporary Issues
1-4 semester hours

Computers in the Writing and Reading
Program

Multicultural Literature

This co urse is d esig n ed LO provide a n in - d ep th s t11d y of
multicultural literature, K-1 2. For the purpose of 1his co urse,
mul tic ultural li tera ture is defined as lite rature by an<l nbout
people of ctlmic and racia l d iversity . Gu idelines for selecting
and eval uating culturall y a uthenti c li terature will be :rn essential
compo ne nt of t his co urse. E mphasis is p laced on foste ring
under standing of va ri ous populations gro ups of o ur societr
throuah
d iscussion t h at s tem s from qua lit .v multi c ul t ural
0
'
c hildre n ' s books . Pre req uisite : RLL520 or b as ic c hil dren 5
literatu re com se, taken with in t he last five yea rs o r consent of
instructor. 2 semester hours

RLL530
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RLL587
Workshop/Lite1·acy/Staff Development
1-4 semester hours
RLL593

Seminar in Literncy Studies

A r eview of key theoretical works a nd r esearch studies in
literacy and literacy instruction . Perspectives to he reviewed
include the historical, sociopolit icaJ, linguistic, cognitive,
literarv, ' and curricular. Contemporary. 1Jractices and materials
fo r lan guage ru·ts instruction will be analyzed in light of these
k ey doc um e nt s . Prerequisite a r ead ing course, RLL532,
RLL534. This is the culminating cour se and should be ta.ken at
the end of th e program. 2 semester hours

RLL594
Independent Study/Language Arts
1-3 semester hours
RLL595
Selected Topics/Language Arts
1-4 semester hours

Reading and Language
RLR500

Survey of Reading Methods and Materials

RLR501

Methods and Materials for Teaching
Beguming Reading

Introdu ces key iss u es in c urrent r ea din g r esea r ch ~~d
instructional practice !!:rades K-12. Students become fanu bar
' o
.
I
w ith materials, develop t h eor eticall y based inst ru c u on a
strategies and the under standi ng of how these materials and
strategies are grounded within a developmental framework.
Required for K-9 certification. 2 sem ester hours

.

Introdu c es vari ous m ethods a nd materials for t eachrng
beginning reading. The co urse emphasizes teaching me_tl1ods
that capi talize on th e spoken lan gu age compe tence ch1ld.re_n
bring with t h em to sch ool. Phonics and other work st.ncly is
considered within the framework o f a total, conrext1.1ally b ased
rending approach . Developmental spelliug is al~o cov~red, Rlo_n g
with several classroom sh·ategics to in vo)v(: children 111 creofl':'C
r ea din g i n th e primary g r a d es. Pre r e qui site : Bn s ic
un dergraduate or graduate reading methods cottrse or RLR500 .

3 semestel hoiJrs
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RLR502

i\Iethods and Materials for Teaching
Readi.ng Comprehension

RLR513

Diagnosis and Correction for tl1e Older
Student

llLR593

Intro du ces Ll1 eo ri es a nd mo d e ls o f co mpre h e n s io n a nd
implicati o n o f th ese co n stru cts for the tea c hinr:r
of readinrr
0
0
compreh en s ion . Develop s familiarity with iss u es rela ted t o
questioning . text organ iza tion , metacognitive monitoring, a nd
guided rea ding s tra tegics. Looks at the importance of \\Titino
a nd li tera tu r e t o th e deve lopment of active compreh en sio~
strategi es . Pre re qui s it e: Bas ic unde rgradu a te or g radu a te
reading meth ods cow ·se or RLR500. 3 semester hours

Th.is co m se focuses on the di agnosis and correction of rea ding
difficulties typical in the older student. Theory and research 011
assessment form the basis for leru·ning to administer and interpret
informal ins trum ents and und ertak e diag n os ti c te a chingCorrecti ve techniqu es a re learne d and practiced with older
students in a cli nical setting. Prerequisites: RLR5 02, RLR503,
RLL560C or permission of inso·uctor. 3 semester hours

RLR503

The responsibilities of tlie r eading specialist and superv isor arc
d escribe d and exa mine d with an emph as is on the rol e of
program development in rea ding lang uage. Iss ues in school
t es tin g and e va lu a tion , program impro ve ment, staff
d evelopment, m a teria ls selec tion, inclusion and comm unit)''
professional relation s will be addressed. Students examine tJ1eif
own leadership patterns and strengths to serve as school leadersPrerequisite: Completion of sequen ce of re~ding com ses through
RLR592 or consent of instTuctor. 3 semester hours

RLR518
i\Iethods and Matel'ials for Teaching Content
and Advanced Reading

This co urse foc uses on th e de,·elopme nt of mature rea din g.
prutic ularly rea ding to leasn from expositorv text·mate riaJs and
th e development of stud y kills. T ea ching ~ e thod; tl1at develop
strategic rea d ing of informa tion a l texts and tl1e assimila tion and
accom moda ti on of new ideas will b e explored. The wa vs tha t
rruddl e a n d seco nd a rv schools can best provide s uch r·eadina
in s tru c t io n ac r oss ·th e c urri c ulum w ill b e c o n s id e r e /
Prerequisite: . Basic undergradu ate or gra dua te readi~g m eth ods
coLu-se or RLR5 00. 3 semester hours

RLR5 10

Diagnostic Techniques for the Reading
Spec ialist

This coune on di agn osis in troduces a fram ework for thinki11g
a1Jout reading cli ffic ully and its di agnosis. Students leru·n how to
administ er and interpre t informal rea ding in ventories a nd use
o th er di agn os ti c techniqu es. They inte rpret evide nce fro m
vru·ious diagnos tic inst rumenr s in order to identi fy reading levels
ru1d ar eas of ins1sucti ona l foc us. The a dvanta.,e
and lintitations
0
of sta n dar dized assessm en t a r e a lso considered . Prerequisite:
RLR5 01 . 8 semester hours

RL R511

Correcti ve Techniques for lhe Heading
Special isl

lno·od11 rcs a 1J1eorelical perspecti ve on correcti ve i11so·uction and
teaching lechni q ucs 10 use with r em edia l r ea der s (grad es 1
thro ugh 12). A series of case studies (studen ts a t djfferent readjn a
a bili ry l<'vr ls) a rc presented a n d an a lyzed duri.ng th e course~
Based 011 ini1 ia l di agnos1ic iuform a tion . a rem edial teachin g
program is p lrum ed and hypothcticalh· cruTi ed out, wi tl1 cru·eful
attent ion b e ing g ive n i-o sp ecific Le~ch ing s trategies and th e
seq ue nc ing of i11stT11 (· tio n nvPr tirrw. Prere qui si1·cs: RLR 5 01 .,
RLR 5 10. HLR5 02 . RLR5 0.3. 2 semester hours

RLR512

Bilingualism and Readi ng: Linguistic
Consideral ion
Tlir- pron!S:; ,,f re nding in a firs t la ng ua ge is corn parnd to the
process of rc·adi11g i11 a sr1·oml la ng 11agP. J\'.f e rhoc.J Ho f dcvelopiug
sccnnrl ln11g 11ngP n ·a dir)g !>kills nnd spel'ilil' strategies for usP i11

llw cl w,sroum are d esr-ribf'd. Selectio n n f srco nd lf111g uage
rr ad ing material s 011d rr ad i11g in 1h e con t e n t a r eas a r c
dii;r·11ssed. DrvPlopnlf'nl 1Jf' writi ng s ki lls in a scnmd la11.,uagc
is
0
a lso disc·u~!lNI. Pn' requisit1·: CIL505. 3 semester hours

Supervising the Reading Pi-ogram

RLR584
Workshop/Reading/Programs and Materials
1-4 semester hours
RLR585
Workshop/Reading/Instruclion
1-4 semester hours

lttR595

Selected Topics in Reading

A.n advru1ced seminru· deali.nao witJ1 current issues in reading and
I
<lnguage development. J.4 semester hours

Thesis in Reading ~ducatio1~

eqwred of all Master of Science m Educatwn students. The
thesis is a form a l writte n tlo c um e nt th a t is t h e res ult o f
~isciplined , scholarly inquiry. The student must present tb c
signed Thesis Proposal document at the tim e of registration for
· · : ES R5 0 3 an cl a cl m1ss1on
· · t o tl1e
llth·1s ? ourse. Pre r e qu1s1tes
eading Specialist Progrrun. 4 semester honrs

:L\V541

RLR587
Workshop/Reading/Staff Development
1-4 semester hours
RLR590

Internship/Reading Specialist
.
On-th e-job e:\."])eri en ce witl1 a counter pru·t to explore the varie~
of rol es required of r eadin g sp eci a lis ts including supervi se,
responsibility for c]jagnosis, sma ll group instrnc tion, and othel
work on a school t eam. 1-4 semester hours

RLR591

Field Study/Reading Education
An in-~e ptl_1, organjzed exp lorati on of som e aspect of rea~j!l~

edu ca u o n rn a n a r ea o r locati on remove d from th e t yp1cfld
uni ve r s ir·y c lass s i te . Ob ser vati o n , a dv a n ce d stud y , ll 11
partic ipatory a c tivi ties ma y be included . 1-4 semester hours

Practicum/Re medial Reading

lndependenl Study/Reading Educalion

Prov id es graduate s tud e nts in r e adin g edu ca tion d egr ee
Programs with an oppo rtunity to pursue aclvru1 cecl schola rly
st ttdy in sp ecia l a r ea s o r to in vest igate a practica l sch ool
Problem . Special forms 111usl be obta ined from the Gradu ate
A.clmiuistralivc Office a nd comp le ted befo re regislration ca n
~ake place. Prerequisite: Admission to the Reacling Specia list
rogram. 1-3 semester hours

\\rl'itinae

RLR586
Workshop/Reading/Assessment
1-4 semester hours

RLR592A,B

llLR594

:LR~99

RLR583
Workshop/Reading/Contemporary Issues
1-4 semester hours

RLW544

Se,ninar in Reading Research

Presents a synthesis o f reading research . Different theoretica l
lllode ls arc examin e d in li g h t of curre n t r esearc h. E a c h
Participanl will undertake a n inquiry project which res ul ts in ,Ul
oral and written presenta tion of findu1gs. Prerequisite: RLR592
or consent of instructor. 3 semester hours

.

S upervised a pp lica tion of di agnos6c a nd correc tive techn.iq 11ed
1
in a cl inical or o ll1er rem ed ia l s itua rion. BotJ1 elem en tary af 01
secon dary I u to ring exp eri e nces a r e available. St udents u1Ll· J
111
make arrangemen ts with the ir faetJty advi sor for the pracric ',
1
on e qua rt e r b e for e rcgis1eri_ng for t he prac t icum cr edi t. 0 ,~.
camp us regis1Ta lion. P rerequi sit es: RLR501. HLR510, RLR50-"
RLRS0.3, HLR5 1 I. RLL520. 2 semester hours each

:LW542

Te~ching Wriling

.

The Teacher as Writer

i r0 Vides a n opport1m.it y to develop competence and co11:6~en~e

th ne's own composition b y writing, critiqLLing, ar1? rev1sm_g
0

111

e context of iu-class in teraction a nd relevan t feedb ack on
0
tl.e 's ow n writin a · r e fl e c ti o n 011 tb e implic a tions o f thi s
eh-.
o,
'_l•'eriencc fo r tlie teaching of writing. Designe<l for elementar y,
ln.ictdte, and hig h sch ool tea chers. 2 semester hours

'-lt\V543

¾

RLW551
Writing Across (he Cmriculum
Strategies for using w1ici.ug as a LOOI of reaching and learning in
a ll subj ect a reas across th e curriculum . Among rhc mcrhods
stTesscd a re: designing and using a rn riety of shori classroom
writing· to·lca rn aclivities; improving the design of more fo rmal.
extended reports. essays, and papers in com enr ru·eas: and using
alternative approaches to the ern.l uation a nd gradin g of student
wri ting in subject fields. Prereq11isite: RL\\7 5-¼ 1.
2 semester hours
RLW552

Instructional Sh'ategies in the Writing
Process
.

l,t,111

\'1541. 2 semester hours

Seminar in Wriling Developmcnl

Introduction to tea ch er r esearch . em ergen t li teracy stud ies.
prima r y a nd intermedia te wri t in g gro,Yth an d devclopmcl11
from ages '11 -1 8, with emphasis 0 11 the major functions of th e
a udiences for writing a r· differ ent ages: and the re la tionsbip of
w ritin g d eve lo pm en t to ora l la n g u a ge a n d r ea din g
d ev elopme n t. Pre req u is ites: R L \'i/5-+1 . RLW5 -+3 . RLL532 ,
RLW544 , com plcLion of a resea rch course. 2 semestrr hours

RLW583
Workshop/Wriling/ Contemporai·y Issues
.1.4 semester hours
RLW584
Workshop/ Writing/ Prngrams and Materials
.1-4 semester hours

ll.L W585

Workshop/Writ ing/lnsln1c lion

J.'f semester hours

..

udva nced course focused on cxempl a rr prurticcs 111 wn ruig
t\Sll'ttc tion . Inc lu des cons ideration of in truc t iona l program s
l 1
les·
·
·111 clevelo I)Lll ti17
gned bv .key tl1eori sts as we ll as experiences
0 ne
·
· · ·
to the·
i s own ·classroom
m odels. Sp ecial a tt enuon 1s g1vc'.1
clln.plem enta tion a nd s uccessful ma n agemen t o f: ass1g~n~e nt.
~ esi~n , p r ewri t ing acti vi t ies , co n fcreor· ing , p er r _c d iti_n g,
b'llhli hing of st udent work . teach er response ~n d e,-alua u on..
0
Q~ltl1.1ce among e xpressive. poetic and rra~s_ac110na l _modes . :.
5
sco u rse , a nd wr itr rs ' work shonr- act 1v1t1eti . Oe
\:
p ig nc rl..fo
l e nta ry.
middle. and high sdiool t t'arh c rs . rere ci11 1s11t':

i

Designing In-service Programs to Improve
Wriling

G uidan ce i11 Ll1e designing of a series of i.n -scn ·ice workshops
a nd other kinds of program to acqua in t teachers ,dd1 the value
of writing as a mode of learning a nd a means of assimilati ng
a nd understanding the content of any curricular area. Designed
for elem enta r y a nd/or high sch ool t ea che rs . Pre requi sites:
RLW5 42 , RLW54 l. 2 semester hours

RLW593

lt:t·vey of various typ es of activities involved ll1 the process of
\vr
· g; vario us ways c hildre n lea rn to wnte,
·
. 1·t1n
e mp 11as 1·z ·111g
~l1dividun l differences· effective teachin0rr sn:ategies; a nd current
is Ues in th e teaching
' of writin g . Designed for e le me n tary,
ln.~
1ddle, and high school teachers. 2 semester hours

Analysis and Assessment of Writing

Overvie\\· of alternate ways t0 ana lyze t he qua li ty of student
\\Tiring, \\;tJ1 emphasis on the role of portfo l.ios as a stirmLlus ro
self-eYuluation, reflection, a nd goal setting: and ways teachers
can facilitate improvement through conferences. Swdents " ·ill
c rit ically exa mine a lt ern a t e rn lid meth ods of s ummarive
evalu ation of writing includ ing a nalnica l scales. such as tl,e
Tlli nois Goa ls Asses~ menl Pr~gram.· a n d holisrjc or general
impression marking, and ways to achieve inter-rater reliab ility.
Prereq1Lisite: RL \\/5-±1. 2 semester hours

RLW586
Workshop/Wriling/Assessment
1-4 semestrr hours
RLW587
Workshop/Writing/Slaff Development
1-4 semester hours
HLW594
Independent St udy/ Writing
l -3 senwster /10urs

Seledt'<l Topks/W riting
RLW595
1•'I- se11wster hu11rs
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Science Education
SCE480B

Methods for Teaching Elementary School
Science

This co urse, in te nd e d for stud e n ts pre p a rin g to b eco m e
certifi cated teac h er s , add r esses m e thods, mate ri a ls, a nd
instruc tional issues in teaching science in the elementa ry school.
It is designed ro help future teachers develop knowledge, skills.
an d b elie fs t h a t e nh ance th eir a bili ty to teac h scie n ce to
children. Preclin ica l exp eri en ces a r e required. Prerequi sit e:
Consent of MAT program advisor or admission to the program.
Co urse o r eq ui va l e nt pre r e qui s ites : EPS500 , E P S5 10 .
2 semester hours

SCE485

Advanced Methods for Teaching Elementary
and Middle School Science

This co urse build s upon the m e thods of teac hin g ge n eral
elementary school science by providing an in-d epth focus on the
cun-ic ulurn, methods, materials, and issu es in volved in teaching
scien ce in t h e e le m enta r y a nd middle gra d es. -P rer equisite:
SCE480A, B or its equivalen t. 3 semester hours

SCE500

Science, Technology, and Society

Study of scien ce as a whole, emphasizing its hi.s tor y a nd
philosoph y. Incl udes scientific values, epistemolog ical issues in
scien ce (e.g ., sow-ces of au1J1ority, n a tw·e of prog ress), historical
exemplars illustrating relationships (e.g. , between theory a nd
inven tions, between science a nd historical events), a nd effects of
social norms on science. Also considers cuJTen t loco.I and global
s ituation s a nd ethical iss u es to d evelop p er spective on the
in teraction of scien ce, technology, a nd society. 3 semester h ours

SCE50 1

Advanced Methods and Malerials for
Teaching Science

Study of c urri c uJum and insn·uction related to elem entar y a nd
midd le school science. Includes progr am goa ls a nd objectives
a nd teaching m od el s a nd m e thods. E xa min es a vari ety of
teaching m ateriaJs a nd reso w·ces. Considers scope a nd sequ~nce
of co ntent an d prob lem s in vo lved in chil d re n 's con ceptual
development in science. Includes needs of specia l children and
problem s of particuJa1· contexts, such as th e tu·ba n sch ool. Also
involves assessing achievemen t and evaluating instruc tion . For
ccrti.fied teachers only. 3 sem ester h ours

SCE502

New Developments in Elementary School
Science
An examinati on of a varie1y of progra ms a nrl app roach es in
seiencr. teac.:hi11g si11cr the 1960s. Specia l emphasis on inquiry
tenching. problem solvin g, and Lhe process approach as applied
tu the study of typiral elcmrntary sc hool topics su ch as rna lter,
energy, plants a nd ~tima ls . m icrob iology, ast ronom y, weather,
gPology. and liuman physiology. fnrludes d iscussion of rPsearch
on I h r I1• a rn i JJ g and tr a <'I I in g o f s r i e 11 <· e and s I u d e o I s '
misroJ1(:rp1iu11s. 2 semester hours

SCE510

SCE523

Physical Science for Teachers

Examines contem in physics a nd chcmislT)' appropria te for the
e lem e nta r y an d middle sc h oo l c urri c ulum . In cludes n e"·
d evelopme nts a nd d iscove ri es in ea c h ar ea. E m p h as izes
fonda mental con cepts a nd th eories, such as force and mot iofl,
the struc ture of ma tter and interaction s between matter and
energy. Oppor tunities for in vestigating vaJ·ious phenomenn "~II
be provided. Prer eq uisite: SCE 500 or co nsent of inst rnctor3 sem ester hours

SCE511

g roup s . Prer eq ui s i t e : SCE500 o r con sent o f ins lruc tof•
3 semester hours

Biological Science for Teachers

Examines conten t in th e biological sciences representative of t1 1e
elem entary a nd middle school curri culu,n , incl uding t.hc stud)'
of organ ism s a nd th e ir an a to m y, ph ys iology an d gen e tic5·
Special attention given to n ew developmen ts a11Cl discove ries i11
va rio us fields, s u c h as ge n etic e ng ineerin g. Opportunities
provide d for in -depth in vest iga tion of a particul ar a r eil·
Prerequisite: SCE500 or consent of instructor. 3 semester hours

SCE520

Applied Chemisfry for Teachers

f

Basic principles o f c h emis t r y con s id er ed in th e co nt ext 0 (
everyday li fe. Incl udes chemis try i1wolved in the production
11
pollu tants a nd their effect on the environment a nd a pp licati0
o f c h emi cal processes in vo lve d in id en tifying and i-reatirif
polluta nts. lncl11 des assessment of so urces a nd li mitations 0 {
e n er gy. Oppo r t unity provided for in -de pth e xpl oratio n
selected topi.c. 2 semester hours

°

°

SCE521
Astronomy for Teachers
An exploration of selected t·opics in astron om y ru1d cosm olofP'
r e leva n t to t h e e lem entary and mi d d le sch ool c urri c ul'.Ji 1\
Includ es app li cation s of p h ys ica l p rin ciples, hi st o ric/I I
developmen t of co ncep ts and t heo ri es, recent d iscoveries a r1_<
c u rrent no ti o n s about s pace a n d Lim e, e lec trorna g n e t l~
radia tion , t he struc ture of tbe uni verse, t he development oJ srof~
1
and tl1e solaT syste m. Conside rs techno logy o f space explorarior ·
2 sem ester ho11rs

SCE522

Meteorology for Teachers

1

E1wironmcntal Education

l11t'c rdi scipli1111r~• exp lo ration o f inte rrelat ionships be tween
orgn nisrn s a nd th eir e n vironme nts . Local environments a re
studi ed in pe rs p ec t ive of ecologica l principles a nd g loba l
cnvironment nl prol.ilems an<l iss ues. Includes history of human
relationship 10 thr r nvirom11e1H and development of concept of
environm e nt in va rio us d isciplines. Examines m ethods for
developing motivations. ski lls, attitudes, and values rela ted to
th e envi.ro111nenr. 2 semester hours

SCE524
llumnn Biology for Teachers
An exp lora tion of selected topics in huma n biology relevant to

Earth Science for Teachers

S ur veys co nte nt in th e ea r th scie n ce re prese nrnti ve o f th e
ele mentary and midd le school cuni culum, emph asizing p hysic/II
geology a nd ocea n ogra phy in th e co n text of earth his to r)'Considers major organizing co ncepts a nd principles, recen t
d iscoveries and c urrent knowledge in each area. Incl udes ifl'
depth inves tigation of a particula r topic in coop erative learo.iJ1g

SCE512
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~

S urveys topics in th e atmosplierie seie nc-rs, me teorology 11 Jl )
climatology, r e levant to th e e le m en tary a n d midd le sc hon.
c11n-ic ulum. lucludes evolution . stnwtu re, and dynamics of tW
1
a tmosphere; fr on ts aJ1 d front a l wea i her, aud obse rvat iortfl
1
5
m e tbods in vo lving m e tP.oro logic-al ins t ru m e nts a nd forecfl
m aps . Considers ap proprinte tr11 rl1 iHg mrt hods and artivitirE·
2 snnestr,r ho11rs

clcrn en ta rv and 111iddlc school t'eachers. Includes discussion of
rnajor con~cpts and p ri_n ciples, recen t discoveries, application of
kno w le d rre i n th e m e di ca l a nd h ea l t h ca r e fi elds , a nd
b
Considera ti on of current problems and issues, such as AIDS ai1 d
gen e ti c e ng in ee rin g . Incl udes in -depth in vestiga tion of a
Particular top ic a n<l relevant field trip. Prerequisites: SCE500
nnd SCE512 , or con ~cnt of ins tTuctor. 2 semester hours

Thesis in Science Education

SCE599

Special Education
SPE484

Diagnosis and Remediation of Reading
Disabilities/Special Education

Explores p rincip les and tl1eories r ela ted to the diagnosis and
rem ediation of reading problems, i.ncluding contributing factors,
standardized and informal assessment techniques, analysis of
case materials, and m ethods a nd materi als for rem ediation.
Pre requisite: SPE500 or equival ent or consent of the instructor.
2 semester hours

SPE485

Diaanosis
and Remediation of Mathematics
0
Disabilities/Special Education

SCE582
Workshop/Science Education/Topic
1-4 semester hours

An examination o f d iag n os ing and teaching specific
m atl1cma tical topics to students wirh special needs. Knowledge
about how studen ts learn mathematics is presented and adapted
to the needs of special cducacors. Prerequisites: SPE500 and
MHE480B or course equivalents. 2 semester hours

SCE585

SPE500

Workshop/Science Education/Instructional
Prnclices

1 -4 semester ho11rs

SCE590

Internship in Community Science Education

Provides nn opportunity to develop both scientific k nowle~ge
llnd inst ructiona l sk ills in novel community settings. lnternslups
o.va ila ble in info rmal scie nce ed ucation institutions, such as
5 cie nce/rnHural history museums, zoos, aquaria, plauet a ria,
·
· 1 corpora
te and
"" IIV1ronrne
n1 a·l cc Iuca t1· o n ce nte rs, e tc., 0 1· 11
·
gove rnm e n ta l rr sr a r c h and d e v e lop m e n t laboratori es .
Placem e nt ma d e in cons 11l tari on wid1 the fac ul ty advisor in
llcco rd a n ce \\' i th s tu d e nt ' s ca r eer g oal s a nd experi e n ce.
~Upcrv isecl ex peri ences must be in a pproved programs. The
ll) tcrnship is su pervised by ru1 approved on -site mentor ruid a
fnc ult y m e m be r from Sci e n ce Ed u cation d e p a r t m e nt .
Arranrre me nt s mad e with fa cult-y advisor two quarters before
"cgi st~ rin cr fo r in1.r rn s hip cr ecii t. Prer equis ites: SCE500:
SC1·en ce T t"Ier hnolo!!V a nd Society,
•
a nd consent• o f cl epru·trnent
·
·
5
'
b.
.
- 7 se111ester ho11rs

Seminar in Science Education: Issues and
Trends
~isc ussion-oriented sPmin ar to cu lminate program. Con~iclers
issues a nd tr ends 1.11 science
•
· . t o s t·11n tila te syn
t hesrs and
ccIuca 11011
•
in1Pgratmn
. o . previous
•
t
Topi
·
•·s
mi.,ht
include
coursP conten .
~
o
.
. the
1
l1
·
cl
·
.
··
ty
1
a1.11 re of scien ce learn mocrendcr uu 11 11110 ity cqu i . .ISS UCS '
0 0
r:l 1
.
. .11, cl f'o
1111da tio na l 1ss11es,
llt rovt>rS1t'S ove r ro nte nt. va Iues,
•
.
0

Safe ty and liah ilit-Y. implications of research , etc. Opportumty
·
•
· dent ·rnve~trgauons.
•· ·
3 ·'•·e11iester hours
1r,' r·ov,ded
for mdepc11

Scu:594

Independent Study/Science
1 ,.,
-., sP111t!st"er hours

147

4 semester hours

Introduction to Exceptional Children and
Adolescents

Tl1is course explores laws an d regulations (i.e., P.L. 94-142),
c urren t philosophies, practices and critical issues in special
education. Characteristics of the major types of exceptionality in
children and adolescents are studied. The process of assessment,
educational planning, and b est practices are introduce~. The
conte~-c of multicultural and linguistic influences are considered
t hrough out. Alternative approach es to clirect service, inclu?ing
integr a t'i o n /in clus ion , mainstreamin g, a nd colla b orat10n /
con sultation are high.lighted. T he course meets the requirements
for State House Bill 150. Students are required to complete 15
hours of clinical experiences as part of this course.
3 semester hours

SPE501

EducaHonal and Diagnostic Assessment of
Exceptional Children and Adolescents
.
T his com se pr ovides an overview of tl1e process of collectmg
information for the purpose of specifying learning problems _and
making educationa l decisions. The com se explores legal, etJucal,
socio logical a nd hist o rica l con side rat ion s . Implications of
m ul t ilin cqia] and multi c ultura l i ss ues of a ssess m ent are
o
I
.
addressed. Particu la r atte ntion is given to the psyc 10metr1c
aspec ts of instn m1ents an d issues of bias in evaluation. Special
e mphas is is direc ted t0ward in terpre ti ng test results a ~d
connec-1ing assr ssm ent to iust ruction. 'T'he role of t he special
ed uca tor RS n c-nllabora ti vc- con s 11 hunl nnrl multiclisr.ip Unnry
tea m 111en1ber is considered . Students ar e required co romplete a
m inimum of 15 hours of dinical experiences ns part of this
com se. Prerequisite: SPE500. 3 semester hours

,
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SPE502

Language Deve lopment and Language
Disorders of Children and Adolescents
This course pro,·ides an in-depth study of phonolo.,ical a nd
ling uistic development in children and adolescents challen"cd
"irh language-learning disabilities. Theories and clrnractcri ~ics
of norma l language development and language di orders are
pre ented. A variety of diagnostic procedures and in tervention
rrntegies are studied. Contrasts between language disorder and
m ulticulnu·al/m u.ltilinguislic differences are made tlrrnughout.
Students are requ ir ed ro complete a minimum of 15 hours of
clinical experiences as part of this course. Prerequisite: SPE500.
3 semester hours

S P E513
Art in Special Edurnlion
Uses of art 10 help cl 1ilclrr11 arrd ndole~•·t•111 :,, wlro have sprciiJ
educa ri o11nl nerds. 1\ lc•rl1ocls arrd tc·l'l111icp11•.,; will br developed
and dcmons1rn1ccl for raclr nrl'n ol' r·xr·1·111in11a li1~ .
2 se111eslr>r hours

SPE503

S PE514

Collaborat ion, Consultation, and Direcl
Service in Specia l Education
Tbis course is designed to foc us on the roles of the specia l
educator with parriculal' emphasis on the process of in terventi on
theories. collaboration/consultation, and direct servi ce models.
T hese models are addTessed within tbe contexts of humanistic.
behavioral, and cognitive inter ven tions used wirh students wh ~
arc challenged with learn ing disabi lities a n d/or behavi o r
diso rd e rs . Spec ifi c intervention s addresse d in thi s co ur c
incl ude: communication theory, Adleria n and reality rherapy,
behavior management, precision teaching. cog niti ve behavior
mod ificar ion. instrurnen rn l emichmen t, skil l streaming, a nd
cooperati ve learn ing . Stu dents are requ ired to complete a
m inimum of 15 hours of cJjnica l experiences a s parl of this
course. Prerequisite: SPE521 and/ or SP E5.31. 3 semester hours

S PE512
Play Ac livities in S pc1·ia l Ed twation
Adap ral ion a nd aprlicario11 ol' ba:.ic· pri11c·iples of pla~· rlr ernpy
in di e clcmerrr a r~· school for d1ildr<· n 1111d adolrser111s ,,·ho have
special educational nerds. i\krlrods. rl'cln1i'11ll's. n11d approarhes
wi ll b e inclrrd e d fo r ,·ari o rr s area ~ uf cxcPpl io nalit y.
2 semester hours

Cons ultalion and Co llaboralio n: Ada pting
Currie ul11111 for Exrl'plional Children and
Adolescenls
Explores current thcorr a nd prnr ri c·i> i11 adap1i11g rnrric11l11111 for
exceptional child ren and adnlrscrnr., . !\lod,•ls for i111plc111c111 ing
R e so ur ce Prog ram s. 1h r Hq rular Ed11 c ,11i o n l n itiar ivcColla bo rnrive Traclri11g J\Jod<· ls. Te;l('l,c.,. 1\ ssis1a11rc· Tran1s, Peer
Coachi ng. C11rricul11n1-Bascd Assig11mc·111s. rrnd Pnrc-11t-Trnclrer
Pa r111ershi ps are st11di!'rl. The cnt11·s<· fon rsPs on cons11lta1io11
111odels of orher discipli11es. thc·,m•rical pr n,pec rives undrrl~·i11g
s r h oo l- ba s rd c on s 11l1a1i o 11 n1o d r l!- . a s " ·r ll n s s pec ifi c
instruc1jo11al a nd ad1ni11is1ra1i,T slra rq ri rs for facil irn1 i11g sr ccial
educatio11 con ulla1ion in rl ir sclrool~. Prerrq11isite: SPE500 of
cq 11iva le11t or r o11 cnl of i11stn1c1or. J semester ho11rs
SPE515

SPE510

Sp eech and Language Development in Early
Childhood/Special Education
This co11rs!' offers major I hro re tica l pe rsp ert ives o n how
childrrn acqui re speech and lang uage. Linguis tic milestones arc
presented within a developrnenlal context from birrh 10 ei<rhl
0
years of age. Attention is given to the disorders of receptive a11d
exprc-ssive la ng uage, ar1ic11lation. flu encv. and voice in earl v
<·hi ldl1oncl. fss ues of dPve lopmenta l risk,' ea rly identifica tion·,
s r r rc 11i11g a nd d ia g no s t ic 11 ssess m ent a r e s 111 dird .
M11l1ir11l t ural/rnul tiling ua l iss ues a s tlrey rela te 10 s pceclr la ng uag r d iffererwes, delay, a nd disonlr rs arr nddressrd. A
vari l' t)' of i111en ·e11tio n modr ls. s trategies. and prog rams a rr
prcsr n1ed with a focus on the influences of P.L. 99 -157. and
P.L. 94- 142 . The i111pa ct of r ar ly li ng uis t ic problem s a nd
n ·la rr d diffi c ul l irs o n lea rnin g in t ir e p rima r y c:r ra d r s i
r·onsidr rcd. Prr rrcpiis i11•: 8 PE500 or il s r q11i va lr n1 ~r ~onsnr r uf
irn,rnu·lnr. :! sP111ester ho!lrs
HPE!i11

Infant a nd Ea rl y Childhood Deve lopmenl:
The Nature of Developm<'ntal "ltis k" in thc
Early 1-khool Yea rs/ S pccial Edueation
l·. xp lo rr ~ r urrrn t theorie~ a n d in1 r r ve n1i o11 s trateg ies fo r
d1 ildrr·n ngi·s O th·r oug h fi who arr 111 devr lop rnr nra l ris k in thr
11n·c1 of rn ~uirivr , ph ysi,·n l. la 11 g ua g,•. a 11d p s yc·hosor ia l
d,·n•l1JpHu•11 r. T lw ua trr rr· a nd vin biliry of rl1 e ronr r j11 of "risk ..
in 1·x111ni11 l'd . f•.a r ly idr ntifi ,·11 1io r1 n·sr ar,·h. l'l'f1f'rdrrrt>s. a 11d
1_·111i11_11~
in rroduc·c•d will, a fon rs 011 mnlt icli1wiplina r)
'. 11'. l'.11''.''"!'!/1 nt1•rvc•111i1111 11 1111 fa milia l 1·n11'0W!'l'lllr 111. NPw poli r·)
11111 1n1 ,_" •:,, (1'.I .. 90-4,17) arf' highJ il!IJU•d. Prerr q ui, itr: SPE500
11
r 1·q 111\11 l,·111 or 1·nn:--n 11 of 1111· irr~ll'IH'lur. 8 sr>mest ,,r /,ours

!'1 ~•:n

11n·

Coop<•rali vc L<•arning for Be~ular and
Specia l Ed11<·alio11 Classrooms
Focuses on developmr nr of ('Oopr ra ri\'l' 1eal'lring s kills for t hC
reg ular/ sprcial ed 11 1'a1or \\'Orki11 g i1fl'l11si\'(· a 11d 11011incl11si,,e
environ111<·111s. Tlw course' provirlf's 11·adlC'rs \\'i lh die ski lls 1hr )1
need to conslnl!'I coop1•r a1i,·r h·n rni11/! lr,-so ns. ohs£'r var ional
111 etlrod and asscssmr 111 1crl111i 1J111·s for di vr rsr a11d n·g11 l1t1·
edu ca tion s 111 dr 11 1s ,,·1)1'ki11g \\·idrin rit e· coo pr ra ti vc rn ode l,
Research findings regarding rlre rffi,·a•·)· of rl1 r c11rr1•111 range of
cooperative nll'llr nds a rr disr11ss1·1I. S1ud!'111 ~ arr rcquirPd 10
cornplPrr a 111i nin111111 of I.'i ho111·;; of f'! i11in1 I rx p<'rir 11,·c·s a paf1
of rl1is c·o ursf'. :J Sr'llll'S / Pr l1011rs
SPE520

Cha rnrh•ris lirs of Children and Adol<>sce nts
Challt•nged With Learning Oii,;abilities
Tlris r·oursP i11 \'c·s riga11•~ rtllTl ' tll i~~11,·~ i11 rl ll' fir ld of lra rnin!l'
disabi li1irs. a nd offr rs cll'l'C'lopn1<·111 11 I. 1>1,lin,·inrnl. n,g11i1 iv1· 11 11rl
nr 11ro p 1, y(' lrolog i1·al p r rs p ,•c·I i, ,·~ \\ i rh rq!:trd lo norn1 11 1
dr vP lopr, H' II I an d di iw rd r· r~. Pa r lif'lrl ar nlll'11 1i11n is )!ivc• 11 111
di sn rd t' l'1' in 1111• arr•a , of 1w rc·r•111i1111 . 1111' 111or~·. a11 e111inll ·
ling11is1i1·s. 11 11d nw1ar·o/!11 i1in11. \ ,·ad1•111 i1· rl i, o rd!'r, i11 rlw urrt1~
nf n·adillf!. wrill l' n ln11g1111g1•. a nd 11111rl1,·111a1ir, arr r·111plrnsi:1.r dl111p licn 1io 11 s nf 11111l 1i li111n 111 I n11d 11111 lti r 11 l111rn l i;.s 11('S 0 11
,.,.rt·ning. fl:,!'- r~~1111·111 1111,I irl1·111ifi,·a 1i1111 11rc· addn·,,rd . , ari()l1s
i111r•rvr111 io11 111odPls 1111d rlll'nri,·s t11·1• intrnd11ff cl . S111dr 111~ 1'
n ' 1p1i rr rl lo n1 111pl!'1<· 11 111i11i 11111111 11 f' 1.-> ho11r, of 1·li11i cfl l
!',Xjll'f'ir 1w 1•~ il'i p11 rl of II Ii, <'! JI I r, I'. 8 Sf' lllf'Str•r liu11rs

,,r
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8 PE521

~let hods of Teaching Children nnd
Ado lescents Challenged WitJ1 Learning
Disabilities
1'his co urse is d irccrccl to ward the unah ·sis and s tud,· of
intcrvemio11 111odels a11d programs for chilch:e11 011d ado lesc.ents
challenged wirh lra ming disabiliLies. T he Regular Education
In iti a tive. Lea s , Hes rr ic tivc E 11viro 11ment. collab oratio n
Con s ul ta I ion. 1111d 1111111 ic u lt 11ral iss ues re lativ e to the
intcn ·e111io11 process arc consider ed throu g ho ut. Tea ching
'.11otlcls matched to sturle11ts' individual lea rni11g profiles, and
111 teg ra r io11 of r he r eg ular c la ss ro o m c u r ri c11lu111 i n the
dcvclop111en1 of l11dividual Education Programs are higltlighred.
Stude nts nre requ ired 10 complete a miJ1imu111 of 15 holll's of
cli nica l cxpc ri c11ccs as pan of th is course. Pre requisites:
SPt::500, SPE520. 8 semester !tuurs
SPE522

Word Finding Assessment a nd Intervention
in Children/Ado lescents Challe nged with
,
Language and Learning Disabilities
1_his co urse provid es a n in - dep th s t ud y of \\'Ord finding
disorders in children and adolescents challenged with language
~isordcrs and lea m ing disab i.li ties. Word retrieval theories and
ftndings from both child and adu lt research are p resented.
Definition , charncrcris ri rs. and pr ocedur es for differentia l
diagnosis of word rinding disorders arc studied. Word finding
Pt·ofiles and a variety of' intervention su-ategies ru·e addressed.
Students a rc requ ired to complete a mini.mum of 15 holll's of
clinical experi ences us pnrl of t·his course. 3 semester hours

8PE530

Characlcristics of Children and Adolescents
Challenged With Behavior Disorders
l'his co urse offers a developmenta l approach to 1hc i1w cstigatio11
" 11 rl study o·f brhaviors cvide11ced by children who experi ence
80 cia l/emorionnl or behaviora l challcnrrrs in add res ·i11g basic
life tasks. l111plicn1io11s of 11111lrili11gual : nd mu lticul tttral issues
0
n assessmc:111 a nd classifica ti on are addressed. Students will
develop a worki nrr
kn owlcdcre
humanistic.
b
o of psychodynamic,
.
.
Corrniti vc , r cnlotrical
b
iocren
ic
socia
l
learning
'
,
and
behavior
o
;
b
~ 18 nagemenl intervc11tio11 models and theories. Special emphasis
13 directed toward I he contexts of school and fami ly as they
l'clatc to 1he de,·r lopmr 11 t a nd manage ment of ocial/ emotional
¾ cl behaYio ra l devia nce. Student are required to complete a
111 ir1i rn um of -15 lro ur of clini cal experiences as part of th is
Cotrr·se. Prerequ isite: SPE500. 3 semester /,ours
SpF.531

~1ethods ofTeaehing Children and Adolescents
Challenged With Bcha~ior Oiso~clers
hrs ,·oursc is desig nrd to focus 011 111tr rvr u11011 models nnd
;1iPir usr with s t11d r n1s challPnged wi rh socin l'.r11101ional or:
1
ehu,·iorn l clr viaJ1cr . Tlrr course prO\·idrs a " ·ork rng kuowlcdgr
~f 1he a ssr ssmr 11i of behavio ral s rrc11gt lrs 011rl weaknesses,
'11~erventio11 me1h0J s. a nd prog ramm ing oprious within the
Uflel'liYe. arndemir. and prrvoca rional (vocational) ·omponenis
of the Individ ua lized Ed ucational Progrn m . Comrnu nication
ll.tid c·oll nho rat io n/rons ul1 a ri o11 skill for u r wi th s rudents.
P? rc11 1s. teac hr rs. a nd n111ltidisciplina r)· 1ea 111 mr rrrl H• rs an·
~l tg hliocrlt ted . ..\l11l1 iru l1ural and ethica l iss ur s re la tiw 10 d wf
I
111 Pr,·,;ntio11 prores,, ar e considr n•d througho111. li np liC'a lions 0

l' .

the Reg ular Educati o n Initiative ( i. e .. lea s t rcs1ricti,·e
environment) for inten ·enrion are addressed. tudem s a rc
required to complete a minimum of 15 hours of clinica l
exper iences a s pan of tbi ·ourse. Prerequ isites: P E500.
SPE530. 3 semester !tours
SPE540

Characteris tics of Children and Adolescents
Challenged with Mental Retardation
T his course prO\ides an ornn ·iew of the definitions. cau e . and
ch ar a c teri s ti cs of me nta l re tardation in children and
adolescents. Oia!!nostic cri teria arc studied and issues of bias in
the assessment p rocess a.re emphasized. The implications for
schools, fami ly, comrnmlity. and society ar c addressed i11cluding
the shift from egregated programs ro inclusive cm1m1wtity and
11eig hbo rhood sch ool- based programs for a ll persons with
mental retardation. CognitiYe disabi lities a.re considered from
historica l, legal, social. political. ph ilosoph.ical, and advocacy
perspectives . Satisfi es the st.ate of lllinois requirements for
characte,·istics cow-ses in EM.H and TMH. Requires 15 clinical
hours. Prerequisite: SPE500. 3 semester hours
SPE541

Methods of Teaching Children and
Adolescents Challenged with Mild Mental
Retardation (E~lH)
T his course is desig ned co foc us on models of edu cational
a ssessm ent , interventi on. and in tru ctio11 al p la nning for
st11dents challenged "ith ntild mema.l retarda tion. Emphasis is
placed on tJ1e development, implementation, and crnl ua1ion of
curricula in the classroom and in community setting includiJ1g
life s kills, academics, rncatio nol ins t ruction. soc ial s kills
development/ friendships, and individualized ed ucational plan
developmen t. Mu lti c u lt u ra l and multiling ua l iss ues are
con id e re d throu g h out th e c o urse . Co ns ulr o ti on and
collaboration with teachers, pa rents, related-service perso11nel.
a nd admi nisu·ato rs a.re empba ized. atisfics the sratr of lllinois
rcq11.irc111ents for EMH mcrhods course. Requir es 15 hours of
c liDica l experi e n ce . Prc rc qui ices : SPE 5 0 0. S P E 5 -t 0.
3 semester hours
SPE542

Methods of Teaching Children and
Adolescents Challenged with
i\loderate/Severc ~lcntal Retardation
Thi co urse is des ig ned to focus on m odels of educat iona l
a ssessment. interYe ntion . a nd ins tru ctio na l p la nniH g for
student cha llenged wi th moderate/ evere menta l rr tardn tio11 .
Emrhasis is plnrecl on I he dc\'clop111r ut, i111plc111r u1n1 io11, a11d
r rn lua lio n of curric- ula in 1hr classroom Otlfl in ro111n111ni1 y
s<' I tings i11d uding life skills. acudcmics, vocutio11al i11~1nrcl ion.
socia l s ki lls de,·elopnw ntnl/ fri ends lr ips, a nd individnulizrd
1'd11 catio11al plan devrlop111r n1. Mulrirultural n11d 11111!1 ili11g11al
iss ur 5 arr con~iderecl tlt rougho111 the course. Co11sull a.tion nnrl
collab oration wi1 h tenchcrs, parent . rela ted-service pr rsonnr l.
a 11Cl achninjstrntors arc emphasized. Sari Ges the stare of Illinois
req11j·r11~ nts fur n T Ml l mr t hods course. Rr q11in•s I f) hours of
rli ni cn l ex prrie 11 ce . P r er r q11 is i1 cs: SPE500. S PE. ~ ➔ O.
3 snneslf'/' hours

1 ➔9
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SPE543

Life Orientation in Program Developme nt
for Exceptional Students

P rogr am d eve lopme n t for m e nta ll y r eta rd ed c h ildre n and
adolescents with particular con cern fo r overall ell vironment arnJ
t he life expectancies in t he borx1e, schoo l, a nd co mmu ni ty.
P rer equisites: SPE500, S PE540 or co n se n t of in strn c to.r.

2 semester hours

SPE550

Characte ristics of Chjldren and Adolescents
with Physical Handicaps

Overview of character istics of the p hysica lly ha ndicapped chil d
as these relate to classroom le[u-ning s itua tions . f'un damcnral
medical concepts und e rl yi ng both brain damage a nd o t he r
organic pathology specii:ically of val ue to teach ers of p hysica ll y
handicapped children and adolescents are stressed. Prerequ isite :
SPE500. 2 sem ester hours

SPE551

Methods of Teaching Children and
Adolescents with Physical Handicaps

Identincatioo of ph ysicaJ ly h andicapped types and their levels of
fun c tion i ng; prob le m s in vo lved in t e a c hi n g p h vs it:a ll y
h andicap ped chil d ren and adol escents : impo r ta nce of t h e
ph ysical plan in serving their needs; expectatio ns l'or voca i-io na l
habili tation a nd norm a lization , pa.reu t counseling-, h abi litative
progr ams to provide for optima l adj us tment of t he ph ysica lh·
handicappe d to co m m unity liv ing. Prer eq u is ites: SPE5 00.
SPE5 50. 2 sem ester hours

SPE552

Vocational Programming for Exceplional
Students

T he study of m en tal and p h ysica l hand icaps as these relate 10
vocationaJ and occupational t ra in ing , a nd the role of fed e ra l,
s tate , and private a gen c i e s in se r v in g 1he h a n di ca ppe d .
Approaches to voca t io na l programm in g a ls o in c lu d e d.
Prerequ is ites: S PE500, SPE550 or c o n s e nt o f in s tru cto r.

2 semester hours
SPE553

Characicristics of Children and Adolescents
with Traumatic Brain Injury

ln - depth s tudy of the e rio logy o f head injury a s i t re la tes to
class room l earnin g. Fundam e nta l brain a n a t o m y ; ea r ly
reha b ilitation; and common physica l. emotio na l. and learn ing
problems are discussed. 2 semester hours

SPE560

Organization and Administration of
Programs for Exceplional Ch ildren and
Adolescents

Study of organizational s u·11r tures 1111d prnresscs in t lw fie ld 11f
spec ial ed ur:ation. E111phasis on feciern l and s i-atr legisla tion 11 11d
ru les nnd regul ntiou s for s pel'ial 1•du1' a 1io 11 a s 1hcsr rPlatr to
c urrent admin istrat ive prarti r r. Pr1~n iq11i s i1 e : RPES00 o r
consent of instructo r. 2 sem 1>stl:'r h ours

SPE561

Supervision of Programs for Exceptional
Children und Adolescents

E xpl1,rntio11 of 1;11pr rvis11r·s ro lt' i11 iipc<'ial r durario11 pmg rnms .
Rpeciul r o usidcrn1ion g ivc·n t·o o rganizn I ional s t l'UC't11res. s ta ff
and 1,rogru m rvn l11 n 1io11 . s 1a ff dPvr l11prnr. 11 1 l1'd1ni rpws. and
1:1cc<1u·n1a hili ty prorNhin1 s. Prnreq11i si1 P: S PES00 or 1·onsr·111 o f
ins ln tctor. 2 s ,•m ,•st Pr lw 11r.y

SPE570

or EDUCATION

Assessme nt and lnte1·vention for Language
Minority Students with Disabilities

Th i co u rse exa mi nes ed ucatio na l assessmen ts of language
m inority s tud e nts wi t h identifiab le di sabi li ties. A ran ge of
diagno s 1ic app roac hrs is co n s id ered and co nnected to
s p ecialized prog ra m d es ig n . c u r ri c ul u m adaptation, a nd
tea ch ing methodologies. Issues of bias in eva luatio n, p lacement
decis ions . pare n t in vo lve me n t and in clusio n in th e regular
class room a re emphasized. 3 semester hours

S PE580

Workshop/Special Ed ucalion/ConlemporarY
Iss u es

1--i- semester hours

Workshop/S pecial Education/ Parent and
Community
1-4 semester hours
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1

Prncticumf f eaching Childre n and
Adolescents Challenged with Learning
Disabilities and Behavior Disorders

T his prac ti c u m ser ves a s a c ul mi n ating exp erien ce in th e
learning disa b ilities/be havior disorder s grad uate program.
Studen t s a rc g ive n oppo r tunities to integrate t h eory and
Pra ctice, a nd e n gage in bes t practices with chil dre n and
adolesce nts cha llenged wit h learning disabilities. S upervised
experien ces are provided in publi c or p rivate schools. In all
settings, the coll abor ative-consu ltation model is incorporated.
Studen ts must make a rrangements for practicwn p la cement at
least one quarter prior to registration. On-campus regisa ·ation.
Prerequisites: Degree status in S pecial Education and consent of
b epa r tmcn t Cha ir. 3-5 semester hours

SPE581

SPE582

Workshop/Special Education/ Professional
Developme nt
1-4 semester hours
SPE583
Workshop/Special Educalion/ Assessment
1-4 semester hours
W01·kshop/Special Educalion/ lnstructional
Practices
1-4 sem ester hours
SPE584

SPE592A

Praclic um/Teaching Children and
Adolescents Challenged Wilh Learning
DisaLililies

T hi s p ra c ti c u m . e r ves as a c 11l m i n a 1ing experience in th e
le arn in g disabi lit ies g rnd 11 ate prog ra n1. Stud e nt s are g iv~11
opportuni ties to intcgra1·e theory a nd practice , and engage 111
1
best prac tices wilh c hil d ren and adolescen ts c ha llen ged witl
learn in g d isa bilities . S u pe r vised ex pe ri e nces are provided ifl
publi c or p ri vate sc h ools. ln a ll se1ti ngs, t h e collaborative'
5
cons uJ tation mode l is inco rporated. Prerequisites: D egree statt1
in S p eci a l Educatio11 a n d ro nse nt of D e part m e n t C h aiJ'·
81
Students mus t m a ke a r rangem ents for practic1m1 pla cem ent
leas t one quarter prior lO reg is tra t ion. On-campus regist:ratioflf
Prerequ isites : Drgrec sta tus in S pec inl Educat ion and con sent 0
Depa rl11Jcn l C hair. 3-5 semester hnurs

S PE592B

Practicum/Teaching Childre n and
Adolescents Challenged With Behavior
Disorders

Th is praCl'ir11rn s e r vi,s a s a c u lminat in g experience iu die
11
b e h a vio r c..lis ordc rs g rnd11atc program. S tude nts are giv~
•.
.
. e, an cl enga 0ae . iJl
oppor 111m11es
to mtegrate
IJ1to ry ancI pract1r
bes t p raf'tices wilh r·h il dr e n a nd a dolr scents c h ull cngecl ,v i~IJ
belrnvior d iso rde rs . S 11pe r vi s r d ex perie nces are provid ed if'l
publiC" nr priva te s rlioo ls . In a ll s r tti11gs. th e c ollabora1ive'
('On s u l la t ion 111nde l is in c o rp o rar rd. S 1ude11t s mus t in r1.IJ:f

·
nrra ng<'111en1 s [.nr pral'lir11m
10 r rgis tratio n . On-1·nrnpus
stal11s in S prc iul Edur nt inn
.'J-.5 sPmestr•r hu111·s

µ Iarrn1f•ll1 al I<'nsl o ne quarrer 1,->riof,
re~i 1ra 1io n. Prr requi il es: D egr ~'.
and rnnsen t of Depnrtmeut Ch 11 1J •

SPE593

SPE594
SPE592D

Practicum/Teaching Educable Mentally
Handicapped Children and Adolescents

P r a ctic u m in vo lves t he opportu n ity to develop and refin e
teaching skills wicl1 tJ1e EMH student. Supervised exper iences in
Public schools or o ther approved program. Students must make
8.rrangemeJ1ts for practicum placement at least one quarter pr ior
to registrntion. On -camp us registration. Prerequisites: Degree
status in Special Ed ucation and consent of D epartm ent Chair .
2 -5 semester hours

SPE592E

Practicum/Teaching Tt'ainable Mentally
Hand icapped Childrnn and Adolescents .

Prac ticum invo lves t he opportu nity to d evelop an? ref i~e
teaching skills witl1 the TMJ-1 s tudent. Supervised expenences m
Ptib fic schools or oth er approved programs . Students must
ll'take arrs n "emcnts fo r pra c t ic u m p lacement at leas t one
b
.
.
quarter prior to r egistration . On-camp u s r egistratio n o~e
quarter b efo re registrat io n. Prer eq uisites: Degr ee sta tu s _111
8 Pc cia l Education a n d c onse nt of D e partme nt Cha ll' .

2-5 semester hOll/'S

8PE592F

Practicum/Teaching Children and
Adolescents wilh Physical Handicaps

Practic u m invo lves th e opportunity to develop and r efi n e
t ea c hing s kills w i th th e p h ys ically h and icapp e d s t ud e nt.
Supervised experiences in p u b lic schools or oth er appr_oved
Programs. Students mu st mak e a rrangem ents for practicum
Placement at least one quarter p ri or to r egistration. On-cam~us
l'eg1·strat1.0n.
·
· · : Degree s ta tu s 111
· S Pec1'al E· ducat 1on
Pre requ1s1tes
·
'lnd con sent of Dep artm ent Cha i1·. 2-5 semester hours

8 PE592G

Pi·aclicumfJ'eaching Early Childhood
Special Education

l~ield experience provide 1he oppo rtun ity to cxplor~ metbo~ls,
lttat.erials, a nd program for presc hool childre n ':'th specwl_
Cclucational n eed s. S uper vised experiences in publ1c school. 0 1
0 ther a p proved programs included. Placem en t in _
con s'.dta_uon
\\1:ith 1he faculty advisor in accordance with s tudent 5 oli1ecnves.
St udents mu s t make arrangements for t he prac6 cu.m P!acen~ent
flt leas1 one quarter before registration. On-campus regiSttation.
ll
..
. Spef'Hl
· I E.,<I11c adon a nd consent of
· tr.req u1s1tes:
Deg ree st atus m
Department ChRir. 2-5 sem ester hours

Seminar in Special Education
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Sc1u.inar is designed as a culmina ting and rellective e.'-- perience
for students completing degree program s in special education.
Students criticaJJy a nalyze theor y a nd practice in the field of
s p ecia l edu catio n. C urr ent iss u es are examined from th e
persp ectives of tea ch ers, parents, students, administrators, and
policy makers. Students are required to complete 15 how·s of
clinical experiences as part of this cow-se. This is an advanced
co urse and s h oul d b e take n at the c omple tion of sp ecial
education co urse work but before or coa cw-rently with the
s tudent teachin g practicum. Prerequisites: Degr ee status in
Sp ecia l Education and co nsen t of the Department Chair.
3 semester hours

Independent Study/Special Education

Provides graduate students in a special education degr ee
program an opportunity to pw-sue advanced scholarly study in
s p eci al areas where they seek further information , or to
investigate a practical school problem. Special forms may be
obtained from the Graduate Administrative Office and must be
signed by the student's instructor, faculty advisor, department
chair, and associate dean of the graduate school. On-campus
registration. P rerequisite: Degree status in Special Education.
1-3 sem ester hours

SPE595
Selected Topics/Special Education
1-4 semester hours
II

SPE599

Thesis in Special Education

Required of all Master of Science in Education students. The
t h esi s b y t h e stud ent is a for m a l written do c ument t h at
investigates a theory or particular point of view ai1d is the result
of d isciplined inquiry. The student should present the th esis
proposal signed by aJJ memb ers of the T hesis Committee at the
t im e of registration for the cow-se. On-campus r egistratio n.
P rerequisites: Research Desig n Analysis and degree status in
S pecial Education. 4 semester hours

Technology in Education
CPE500

Introduction to Technology in Education

T his s mvey course provides tl1e educator with a broad base of
k nowledge about the u ses of comp uters in education. Students
wilJ have hands-on expe1ience with word processing, databases,
spreadsh eets, graphics software, ins tructional soft-ware, and
teache r u tiliti es . Orhcr topics in c lud e software eva luation ,
hardwa r e se lectio n , a nd tc lccommuni cntio ns . Prcr cq n isite :
one. 2 semester hours

CPE510

Microcomputers for lnfonnation Management

Th ~ cc1ltrse wi ll fo c us on th e sel ection and u t ilization of
microco111puter software a ppropria te for sch ool and classroom
management tH sks. Students wi ll act as R co ns ultant and usr.
applicn1i011s software to design a software sys tem for a specific
crlucutio11al appliratiou . i.e. srh eduling, budgeting, invento ry,
da ss room mana ge ment , ius tru c ti o11al mana ge m e nt .
Prrrequisite: CPESOO or equiva lent. 2 srmester hours
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CPE51 1
Applications Software in the Curric ulum
This course provides specific "·ays to use databases. word
processors, s prea ds he e ts . grap hing uti li t ies and
telecommunications to teach subject area objectives in the
curriculum . Students
plan lessons and activiLies appropriate
for their subject area and grade level. Prerequisite: CPE500 or
equivalent. 2 semester hours

,,ill

CPE512
Problem Solving with Microcomp1,1ters
Thjs comse ,viJJ exarrnne and evaluate the role of cornp11ters in
facilitating the development of problem solving and higher
order thlnkfag skills. 11.1dents will review research on teaching
problem solving with computers a_nd survey their own district's
status on thi issue. Usinu a theoretical framework students will
0
'
critically review problem solvi ng softwa re and then develop and
teach a unit of study utilizing appropriate software as well as
off-line acrivities and materia ls. Prereq uisite: CPE500 or
equiva lent. 2 semester hours
CPE521

Microworlds: Logo Progi·amming
Environments
This course provides a n irnroduction 10 the phi losophy and
principles of microworlrls, in o"cneraJ , and the Loao
la nrruauc
0
0
0
speci6ca Uy, and its application i.11 tbe classroom. St1Jdents \viii
write programs involving tw·tle graphics, numbers, words, and
lists, includmg recursive list proce sing . The~· develop a library
of Logo procedures . utilities. and c11rricul11111 material s for
classroom app lications. Prerequisite: CPE500 or eq 11iva lcnc.
3 semester hours
CPE531
lnsfruciional Des ign of Software
In th is coursr st udent lea rn tl1e p rinciples of instru ctiona l
desig n and apply thr111 10 rhe dcve lop,rn•nf of a computerassisted instJ·uclional 111od ule. Prr req 11isitcs: six semester hou"'"·s
of technology in cducat ion courses and EPS510. or consent of
tl1e instJ·uctor. 2 semestPr lw 11rs
CPE532
Microcomputer Technology
This co urse prov id r s th r r d urato r with a n ove r v iew of
mforocornputer l1ardwarr and digi1·aJ elcctro.11ics. T he emphasis
is on under s tanding ho w con1pu tPr wo rk a nd how th ey
i111erfoce with periphertil devicrs. Topies 10 he covered i11cl11d~
eompu1 er Iogir . sr lec·ti rm a nd 11tiliza tio11 of rnic rocump 11t er
peripheral dcvin•s. an rl :,i111plr 111aintr na11cr. Prr rcquisi1 c: six
semester hours of tPdrnologr in cdu c·:i tio11 ru11rsrs.
2 se111r>sfl'r ho11rs
,!
CPE542
Telecommuniealions in Ow Schools
T his r·o 11rsr 1•x111n i11t· tltl' wavs ll'lrcrJ11111111nirations is 11sr rl in
eduratio11. S111de111s will u~r ~nli11e informa tion sr rvirrs. loca l
electronic hu llcti 11 boards. tlw Wo rld Wide Wrb. a nd oth er
Internet sPrvir·es to r·onHu1111i1·a11• wo rld widP. sr ard1 for and
uecr1>!> glolrn l in form a tion re~o11rccs. participctlc in online
1·onfn1·ner s. upload and dow11l011 d fil r s. and 11<·r·rss rr n1otc
C'' . 1'.1_1_>~11 rrs. ~ t11dPnts wi ll p ln n a 11d d evr lop i11 s tr11C"tion a l
ttu
1, 1t1es. .dlllr 11111•!!'
J·11t1• 11•lc•1·c!Ill r,ldlllWH
· IIO
· l l f! 11110
·
I
· I
~
,:,
i 1(' r urnn, l llll .
I rere111m,1tc•: LPl•,300 or 1•quiva lr 111 • 2 S<'m,•ster hours

CPE544

Classroom Appl ications of
Hypermedia/~lultimedia
In this course studerlf's use hype rmedia softwa re to develop
mullimeclia learning acti vities relevam to the school curricultu:n.
Topics include buttons, text fields, graph ics, user interaction,
animation, sound, music, on-screen video, videodiscs, and audio
compact discs. Students a lso review commercially available
mu ltim e dia products and use them to d evelop c ustoJll
p resentations for t he class roo m. Prerequ isite: CPE500 or
equiv:ilent. 3 semester hours
CPE545
Programming in HyperTa lk
T h is co urse provid es an introduction to obj ect orie nted
programming using the HypcrTa lk la ng uage. Students will
writ e an d mod ify scripts that involve use r int eraction,
condit io nal decisions, loops, g raph ics, text man ipu latio n,
computation. a nd functions. Emphasis is on using modular
prog ramm ing tec hniqu es to solve sp ec ifi c problems,
Prerequisites: CPE544; CPE531 recommended.
2 semester hours
CPE546

Telecommunicalions in the Schools:
Advanced Topics
This cow·se deals with advanced topics as students continue to
exam in e th e wavs telecommun icat ion s can be uti lized in
education. Studen.ts will understand the technical considerati ons
of connecti vi ty a nd differentiate types of telecommunicatio11
connec tions. Students will furth er exp lore and use a wider
variety of internet services, such as Internet Relay chat, video
confe rencing and Usenet groups. Issues of publishing content on
the Wo rld \Viclr Web will be addressed. Students will also plaJI
and im p le ment i n stru c tio n a l a c tivities that integrate
tclcrom municarions i1Ho rhe curriculum, as well as p lan aJ'Jd
implement sta ff development programs. Student s wiU seek our
in format io n co n ce rnin g g ra n ts a nrl f undin g for sc hool
te lecommuni ca tion s proj ec ts . Prerequi site: CPE5 00 and
CPE542. 2 semester ho11rs
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proce s of needs assessment and proposa l development will be
used 10 determine what specifications a network must meet to
ru lf'i ll district/school requi rements. Prerequisite: CPES00 or
equi va lent ; CPE532 rccom1nc11dcd. 1 semester hour

tapping thi s ,·irtu a l librnry of information r eso urces.
Prerequisite: CPES00 or equivalent. Students cannot take and
get c redit for both CPE585l\ and CPE5 -t2 beca use of
overlapping content in the two courses. 1 semester hour

CPE553

CPE587

Computer Images and Video as
Classroom Resources
Stude nt s wi ll select and create visual images to represent
in f'o r111111io11 :i 11rl com11111nicaLc ideas. T heY will use color
Sl'n 1111i; rs. digital cmncrns. video digitize rs, pi10to CD's, video
cd i1i ng software, image capturing software and dow nload
photo and movie from online services. T he resulting images
n11d ,·idco will be intc<rrated
into a vari ety. of cducalionn l
t,
upplieatio11:5. Prerequisite: CPE500 or equivalent.
I se11wster hour
CPE58:J

Workshop/Technology in
Education/Contemporary Issues
I se11wster hour

CPE584

Workshopffechnology in
Education/Curriculum Materials
.1 sr,111estr>r hour

CPE585

Workshopffechnology in
Education/lnstl-uctional Practices
7 semester hour

CJ)E585C
Using Technology in Teaching Science
Students ,,·ill explore and evaluate a vaTiety of co11.1puter-~ased
tcch110l011ies
for tcachinrr0 science in the elementary a.nd nuddle
0
Schoo l c luss roo111 . Th ey will develop criteria f or ma_·k.m g
Curricula r decisions for inel11ding technology in school science
!)rogrnms. S1udc111s will ex plore how computers and tcch'.1ol~gy
1rnprove science litPnicy and help the visualization of sc1ent:Jfic
Concepts a nd principles . Prerequisite: CPE500 or equivalent..
1 semester hour

students can 11tilizr d rs ktop publis hing in th e class roorJl ·
Prerequisite: CPE500 or equi va lr 111. 1 s1>111ester hv11r

CPE585L
Using Technology in Teaching Mathematics
Students ,,·ill explore a nd evaluate o rnriety of computer-based
1Pclt nolo"ies for i-eaching mathematics in the elementa ry and
111iddlc s~l10ol cla. sroom. T hey will de,·elop criteria for making
c·,11•ric11lnr decision for including technology in school ma th
Progrn 111 s. Students will explore how computers and ~ech?ology
11 Ppo rt a nd enh a nce math in stru ctio11 a nd ass is t 111 th e
Visua lization of mathematics concepts. Prercqui ite: CPE500 or
l'\ jtiiva lPnt. / se111eslr>r ho11r

CPE551
Desktop Presm1tatio11 Software
.
8tudf'nt s will use drsktop prcsc11 w 1io11 software to organize
informatio11 and desiun presrntntion for u P in the clnssroofJ'l
c,
.
1· e
a nd for profess ional presentat ion s. Th ey will ou_t 1\
infor111 a tio 11 . c rea te no te s hre ts nnd s tu de nt or aud1enc
handouts. a nd cli,sign slirlr pre;;r nta t ions. Prrrrq uisile: C:PE500
or eq11i \'alcn1. / sPmestPr ho11r

The World Wide Web as an Educational
Resource
l1 incr a \rorld \fide Web Browser. student will explore a nd
scnrcl1 the rnst i11fo rmational resourcP of rhe Internet. Students
~' ill d e ve lop ins truction a l activi ties whic h a pprop~·iu tel y
111 tr!!rate telecommunications 011 the lnfomwtion Supcrlughwny
i111or,rl1e curriculum and consider the ethicul issues involved in

CPE550
Desktop Publishing for the Classroom
Students ,viU u e desktop publishing soft ware to prepare school
n ews letters. in s t ru ct iona l mat e rinl s a nd o th er deskt 0 P
publishing products that ar e useful in a school rnvi ronme~tT hey will consider the principles of design a nd lnyout for pnnt
me di a and ex plore th e man y ways in whic h teacher s a 11d

CPE552
C.ompuler Nrtworking in lhl' S<'hools
.
111
In d1is workshop studr 11t s will consider the foctors involved
sr lel'li111,! a ,·ornput <• r 11rtwu rk f'o r th l'ir school setting. T he

Workshop/Computer
Education/Programming
2 semester hours
CPE593
Seminarffechnology in Education
This course provides a culminating experience for students of
computer education. Emphasi i on cur-rent o·ends and issues.
seminal readings, and research finding related to the use of
teclrnology in education. Issues related to CLUTiculum planning,
program evaJuaLion, and staff development at the school and
district level will be addressed. Students are required to
complete a minimum of 15 hours of field experiences as part of
this course. Prerequisite: Completion of 12 semester hours of
Technology in Education courses including CPE510 and
CPE53 1. M.Ed. and M.S.Ed. students s hould a lso have
completed ESR500 a nd ESR501 . On-campus registration.
3 semester !tours
CPE594
Independent Studyffechnology in Education
Independent study provides an oppormnity for degree-seeking
st udents to pursue a dvanced scholarly study in special areas
where they seek furtJ1er informaLion, or to inYestigate a pracLicaJ
school problem. 1-3 semester hours
CPE595
Selected Topics/Technology in Education
1-3 semester hours
CPE599
Thesisn'echnology in Education
Required of a ll M.S.Ed. students. The thesis produced by the
student is a formal written document which investigates a
theory or particular poi.nt of view and \\·hich is the result of
disciplined inquiry. Prerequisites: ESR502. ESR503. CPE593.
On-campus registration. 4 semester hours
RLL541

Computers in the Writing and Reading
Program
Students in th.is couTSe will explore tJ1e ways in wltich computers
and other technologies support and enhan ce literacy program •
T opics wi ll include word processing software, CD ROMs.
multimedia and a n overview of uvailable software fo r both
wrilina and' readina development Prerequisites: One writing
O
O
f
com se (or consen t of instructor) and familiarity with 1hr use o
a word processor. 2 semester hours
O
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Admission
All s111dru1s 1aki11~ courses at National-Louis Univers ity
should u11drrsurn cl 1ha,~credit toward a graduate degree at th~
Univr rsit y is awn rdcd only upon fo rmal admission 10 a program
of grnd11a1 c . 111dy. Each college has its O\nl specific admissions
requ ircmr 111.. Please sec your college's section (in this cntalog)
for Ll,e re p1·r1ivr admission requirements.

International 111dc11t applicants arc required co present
officia l record of scholasti c ac hie,·ement a nd e,-idcnce of
proficiency u1 poken and wrillr n Engli h a a prercqui ite for
admission . In add ition. 1hr ad mis ion requirement of each
re pect iYe College mu t be fulfilled.
Before the 1-20 can be issued the foUo" ·i.ng requiremcm
111ust be satisfied:

Classification of Students

I.
2.

Degree-St•eking Students

3.
-+.

5.

•

Dcgrcc-sccki11g students are those who ha,·c been ad mi tted
With dw rx prrta lio11 tha1 they will complete the requ irements
for n11y po~1ha<'ca lnurcale degree or cert ifica te for which they
have cnroll1•d. T hey a rc expected to make regular and steady
Progress 1owarcls I he completion of their degree or certificate in
Cons11lrn1 io11 wi1h 1hcir progra m advisor.

Nonde,.ree-Seekin.,.
Students
0
0
Sn1dcn1s holding at least a baccalam catc degree a.re eligible
lo enroll for g rad uate cou rses as nondegree-seeking students.
Nondeorre- rek in" studcn1s arc sub1·cct to all regulations of the
O
0
U niversity. ·
ShoL;ld 11011dcrrrec-seekincr
students wish to be admitted to
0
0
n degree progra m, or to a certificate program, they must apply
through 1he Office of Grnd uatc Admissions. Any application
toward degree, dip loma or certificate r equirements of courses
t11k e11 as n 11011dcgrcc-secki11g s1Udent wi ll be evaluated upon
n ppli cnl io u fo r ad mi ss io n fo r dc g r ce- seek iug s rnt11 s in
accorda11 re with prescribed lin 1iunions.

llead1nission of Former Students
Each rollc11e has its own readmission requfrcments. Plensc
cont ur· t 1hr Office of Grad ua te Admissions for specific policies
llnd prored11res.

Admission of Veterans

I

r

Nn1io na l- Lo11is ll11ivrrsiry is approved for benefit s for tl,r
t'd11c11 1·io11 of ,·ctcron . ncti vc d ut y service personuel, disab led
~CIPrans, and q ua lifird clepcndr nl ~ ("·ido,Ys, \\' Il l' orph1111s. Ptc. )
111 1110s1 of our lora 1ions. Vr 1era ns who seek admission should
fo llow the rcrrula r admi ion policies. bul sl1011ld also coutac l
1hr \'etl'rans A.ffai.rs Coordina1or i11 1hr Hcgistror's Office a l tlw
115
· t uu e11t ·s ho m r campu s . T hi s sh o ul d br d o ne a s en rly
Po , iblr 10 expedit e handling of applicams· VA forms a,1<1
<·ounseling. \"etera11s must bf' admiMed to qualify for br nefil s.
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International Student. Adn1ission

Application fo r admission accompanied bv;
Applica1ion fee (nonrcf11ndablc):
·
Lcliers of rec01n111r11clntion or rel'erencr-:
Credr ntial evaluation by an approved agency:
Fin ancia l affida\'its howing ab ility to mee t a ll
finan cia l re ponsibilitie . including: transport ation
cost . round-trip a nd summer co ts. and certification
that ret1J rn fares a.re on deposi t.

The Student. Right-To-Know and Campus
Security Act
Lnformation related to '·The Snidcnt Ri!!ht-To-Kuo,,· and
Campus Security Act'· is available to all pr~sperri,·e tud cnrs
and their parent s on rrquest rhrough the Office of Student
Affair s.

Financial Aid
National-Louis University offers financial a id to qualified
studc111.s accepted for admission ,rho e11roll al leas/ halftime as
degree-seeki11g sl11de11ts. T he infonnn1ion on finan cial a id
conta ined in this cnla log is s ubject ro changes or dcleti o11
wi1.hou1 1101ificntion .
f in a ncia l a id progra ms fo r g rndu atc s tud ent B ·an be
di,·idcd into two broad c·a tcgorics: gif1 aid aud . elf help.
Stu dent must be enrolled at len t half-1ime (four semes ter
hours per quarter) LO be con idered for financial aid.

I.

Gift Aid: Scholarships or grants that do not have
to be l'Cpaid.

A. Priva te Scho lar hips . O,·cr th e years a 11u111ber of
individ ua ls and special intere t groups h11w providrcl monies to
estab lish private schola r hi ps. "1\ pienlly I hcse cholaralrips hu,·r
specific cri1crin n11cl fur1hrr i11forma 1ion co11 br oh1ai!H'd from
app ropriate program director:,.
13. Grnd11111e Fl'llows hip:;. Fu rilwr i11fon11111ion cnn br
obto~1ed ?n,111 11pproprintr program direc1or;;.

II. Self Help: Loan programs. Sperial Note: You must
fu-st be accepted fo1· admission to the University to
have a loau application <.·ertified bv the Financial

Aid Offke.

.

A F ede ral S t afford S tudent Loan ( SSL - t'nrn1nly
C unra111 e!'fl S111rlc111 Loons) is n varinhk-int1'rc'sl lonn \iy n
ll' ntl!'r s uch n · a b 1111k . nedit union. or ~n, itt~~ nnd lt~!I II
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associa~on. You m ay be eligible to borro,v up to $8,500 per
acaderru c year to help pay the costs of tui tion, books, supplies,
fees , and oth er e du ca ti on-rela te d exp e nses . Yo u mu s t
demonstrate a NEED for SSL assistan ce. T he need ana lysis
docrnnent must be completed by the borrower and subrnjtted ro
the Financial Aid Office for processing to determ ine financial
need. The amount of loan you ma y be eligible to borrow wi ll
~epend on the results of the need analysis. but nor to exceed
~8,500 .per n.ine 111onrl1 peri od. Repa:,,,n ent of tlie loan begins
SL~. to rune. 1~ontl.1s a ~ter yo u leave the program: depending on
puor p art1c1pat1011 111 the SS L Program. An Uns ubsid ized
Federal Stafford Student Loan mu y also be taken i11 addition to
a Stafford Stud ent Loa n. Whi le 1his loa n is not ba sed on
financia l need, eljgibili ty fo r the Stafford S tuden t Loa n must
firs t be considered. Gra d uate s tud en ts may borro w up to
$10,000 per academic .vear t11rnuoh
b tl1is 1Jrooram
o
·
Y.ou sholJd contact t11e Fina ncial Aid Office for applica1ion
matenals to appl~, for either or both of the Federal Sta fford
Student Loans.
·
In addition to r:he federa l and ir1stitu rionnl programs listed
above, t here a re a numbe r of 01her possibi lities. P la ces o f
employ~nent and labor unions may have programs ro help pay
educat1o~aJ expenses . Founda tions. relig iou s organizations.
communi ty orga ni zations and civic gro ups are a ll potentia l
SOW'Ces offundina
o·
The federa l and state governme nts and National-Louis
Un.iversit-y a ll require applicants to submit various documents.
Applican ts s houl d ins ure that surh requests a re quick ly and
accm·ately answered to prevent a dela v in processing.

Deferments
Once a swde111 is registered on 111 leas, a haJf-ti111e basis.
the s tuden, ·s outs1anding student loans m ay be de ferred. A
deferment form should be requesfed from the ·lender or tJ1e loan
servicer. Consolidated loans may not hn ve tli is oplion. The fo rm
should be s11_brnitted to 1l1e Regiso·a r·s Office a frer tl1 r fi1·st week
of classes. Enroll111e111 cer1ifica 1io11s a re co111plrt ed a11rl re111rned
to 1he lending i1Js1i1111io11 a fter 1he drop/add period. Drfermenfs
for gradu ate st11den1s a rr completr d each fen11.

HI. Sta•~~ards .of Sati_sfadory Progress for Eligibility
for Financial Assistance at National- Louis
University.
Ceneral Policy Sfitfomen ls
A.

B.

C.

T l1 1• sa nw m l,·,, a pp ly fo r nil fin a 11 r- ia l nssis 1a 11c·r
progra ms (.\la1 ion a l- Lo 11 is lJ ni vc rsi1y. s fa l e. a nd
fr·tlcrnl). inclu din_g Federal 81afford S 111d;·111 Loa11s a nd
F Pderal lJ1Jsubsidizrd Sia fford S1udc-111 Loa ns.
~ hr.sr s1anrlarcl1, apply mily I.CJ r ligihili 1y for fin a nr ial
a,d. and 1101 nrc·l•ssarily 111 r ligihili1 y for cn11tin ua tin11
11,' tlti> l nivrrsil) . or for n ·11dn 1issio11 lo 1hr l ' 11iversi1y.
Students wl1osP progress is revin vi>d a11rl f'011sidr 1wJ 10
~'.£' IIOhflti ~fnnory will IH' df• f'i a rcd iru•lirri l,I,, for •di
1111tuwi11l aid.
"
'

Policy Statement - Qualitative Measure
A. To maintain cligihi li1:y. 11 s1urlent must complete c11c.h
lerm of gradunt e r nrollmcnf :rnd rr.ceivr grades of A.,.
B. C. P or X in nf lcasf 50% of courses altcmpted.
'·Courses attempted" include withdrawa ls (W), inprogress eva luations, 1JO credit (N), D and F grades.
The student must also nrnintain a 3.0 cumulatiYc GPA
each term . Fa ilure lo mC'eL these sta ndards s hall be
considered .. unsut is fa ctory progress.·, No le: St urlrnts
11rlrn i1 terl on n provisio11nl s1a 111s will b,~ p laced on
" Fina nrinl Aid Acndcn1ir· Wnrning·' for 1licir first 1err.!l
of e11rollrnen1.
B. Warning lenrrs will be sent to studenls who appear to
be in danger of losing fmancia l rud. The sf udent will
ha ve one term to achieve snrisfactory progress af1cr the
term for which the warning is given.
c. T o regnin e lig ibility for nil finan c ia l a ss istan ce
prog rnm s (Na1i o11al - L oui s Uni ve rs it y. s tate and
federa l) once unsatisfacton· stan1s has b~cn declcued.
s tudents must:
·
·
,
1.
2.

co mple te a ll courses attempted at Nationa lLouis University ,Yi1h grades of A, C, P or X;
have a cum11la ti,·e CPA of 3.0.

Re in s taf eme n t of fina nc ia l a id e li g ib ili fy will be
e f fec ti ve for th e te rm follo win g th e s uccess ful
completion of die criteria established above.

Payinent Infor1nation
(1 otc: See pages 16-17 for Tujtio11 a nd Fee Scl 1cd11 le)
S tud e nt fui t io n , fees and oth e r c h a rges are du e at
registra tfon. Befo re adrn iU-a ncc to class, the student's accounf
must be pa id in full unless other arrnngern enfs for paymenf
ha ve been approved by the Student Accounts Office. Classes
reserved Li1ro11gh preregistration ma~· br cancelled if a studeJJI
does not complete pay111r 111· by the assigned payn1en1 da te.
Paymr nf of amounts cine may he 111ade by check or money
order payable lo 1af io11a l-Louis Uni ve rsity. T ilf' Uni vrrsity a lso
accepls Visa. ivlasterCarrl. Disrnvr r Card a nd An,erican Express
crccl i1 cards for pa~ri ncnt of studr 11 t tuition and foes. Pa)rnrnnts
may br rna dr by dwck or 111nney order in person a l rl1e Sr11denf
Accounts Offi f'f' loc•af (~d m1 r al'i1 rn mp11s or ,nailrd.

Refund Policy for All Stu dents
Sn tdents who rrgi 1er bur do 11n1 attend classes or withdn 1,v
for a ny ri>ason nfr er a1tendi11g rl11ssrs will JJOI rrcrive a rcflU1cl
unli>ss fllf~Y ofCi.cia ll y witl1 dra w in \\Tiling to tile Registra1:s
Offi rr. (Se!' page 16 1 for wid,drm,·a l proccd11rcs) .
T 11ition dr.posi1 s a rc 1w1 rr fu11 dr rl , xr·c·pt 11ncler il-day righl
of ('anrrlution i11 1l wsl' sta fr•s which l1 nve a r·<111s11mPr righ1 of
rec·isio11 law. If n studf'lll i~ rlis111iss1·d or vol11nt a riJ, withdraws,
l1 av ing fo ll u\1·f'd tl1£' rrq11in·d 11·i1l 1drn11a l pro,:,,durrs. rhe.
st11dr nt lllH ) lir eli_gi hl,· fo r 11 rr f1111d .
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National-Louis University adheres to 11 fair and equitable
refund
p o licy ns mandated by
fe deral re<T0 u lation s. T he
•
.
tnstitution's refund policy, which is identica l to the "Federal
Refund Calculation," is as foUows:

•
•

•
•

•

100% of tuition charges if the student wi thdraws on or
before one week preceeding die first day of classes.
90% of tuition charges if the student withdraws within
10% of tJ1e enrollment period.
50% of tuition cha rges if tJ1c student withdraws between
the first 10% and 25% of the enrollment period.
25% of tui tion charges if the student withdraws between
the end of tJ1e first 25% and tbe end of the first 50% of die
en.rollrnent period.
No refund after 50% of t11e em ollruent period.

EPro-Raia Refund Policy for Firs( Time
nrollees Only
Thi s pro -rata re fu nd p olicy applies t o a ll students
attend ing Nationol-Louis University during their first term of
enrollment only . Direct charges assessed by the University shnll
be refunded to students durina0 their first t'erru of enrollment
according to the foUowing guidelines:
1. Wi thdrawal before 1J1e end of the second week of the
tePm: 100% refund (less adm.i11jstrative fee) .
2. Wi thdrawal after the second week of dlC term and up
to 60% completion of the term: The refund is based
upon die percentage of the term remaining when the
stude nt wi t h draws o r s top s attending ( less
admmist.ra tive fee).
3. Withdrnwal after 60% of the term hos been completed:
l o Refund .
An a dmi11istrative fee of $100 or 5% of direct charges,
\vllichever is less, will be assessed.
Residence and mea.l student contracts are signed for the full
term. A student who leaves a residence hail before the end of a
term will be lia ble for charges for the entire ter111,or u.ntil the
date another student takes tJ1e vacated space.
Students receivina fin ancial aid are advised to contact tl1e
Office of Finan cia l A id to di scuss t he consequ en ces of a
"'ithdrawal which may affect academjc progress, eligibility for
<li d and s t11dent loan d~ferment.

. Nation a l- Louis l111i versi1-y offers a number of fl exible
0 11
financina optio ns for payment of tuition and fers, iJJclu ding
0 Ption fo r t hose stud ~n rs wh ose e mpl oyer s o ffer tui t iou
th
<lSsista nce programs. The fo!Jowing information explains e
th
"n ri ous op ri ons for tu ition paymen t. We hope tha t ese
Pay rn e nt pl an option s will he lp to se rve t h e n eed s of
National-Lou.is University students.

In certa in circ umstances a student ma y satisfy t he
registration full-pa)ri11ent policy by signing a promissory note
made payable to the UniYersity. Thjs obEgates the student to
complete f-ttll payment to tl1e Unj,·ersity within a specific time
frame. Delinquent payments are subject to late fees and/or
finance charges.
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Financial Aid
Stud ents wh o have approved fin a ncia l a id which is
expected to cover the full costs of tuition and fees, may e.,xecute
a promissory note allowing a student to defer fulJ payment until
the finan cial a id is actua lly disbursed. A studen t ma y be
r equire d t o make a minimum monthly payment to th e
University until d1e aid is rusbmsed.

Direct Billing
Students who are working for employers who directly pay
their tuition may be eligible to participate in the University's
dj1·ect billing program. Under the terms of this program, the
student's employer pays twtion directly to the University at the
time of registration. Any tuition and fees not covered by the
employers are due in full from the student when assessed.

Deferred Tuition
The University also offers a deferred payment plan for
students. A $25 cha1·ge is assessed for students electing this
plan. Deferred payment in this plan is as follows: A student
executes an installment note payable to the University for the
balance of twtion and fees. All fees and one-du.rd of the tuition
are due at registration. An adrutional one-third of tuition is to
be paid at 30 clays and at 60 clays into the term.

Extended Tuition
The University offers other extended paym ent pla ns in
certain field programs. All tuition and fees covered under this
deferred payment plan arrangement a.re subject to a 1.5% per
mond1 finance charge on the total outstanding balance. A $20
pro cessing f ee will b e assessed up on s ubmi ssion of a n
application for thjs extended paym ent plan. This appEcation
authorizes tJ1e University to access the student's credit h.istory
for tl1e purpose of determining program eligibility. All tuition
and fees covered under this payment plan arrangement are
subject to a late char ge on d1e unpaid balance. PleHse refer to
th e student payment plan a pplica tion brochure fo r specific
terms of this plan.
An 1 of th e a b ove d e fe rre d a nd ex tC' ndccl paymen t
a 1-r~ng oments are s ubj ect t o the fin a l approva l of t h e
Uni versity's St.udent Accounts Office. lu each ca c. 1he plirns
require certain immediate payrnents. Specifi · prorrdurcs must
be followed by tl1e st1.tdenl. Su fficient time m ust be allowed for
processing any deferred and exten ded paynlf'rtt applications.
The Student Accoun ts Office hours ar c posted on each campus
or academic center. Information about any of rhese plans is
availab le
contacting thr office during the posted hours.

uy
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Should a student encow1ter unforeseen circurnstances which
;;:~en;,a student from satisfying the term and conditions of the
e~ s pa~eot plan, please contact the Student Accounts
Office unmediately.
Stu~ents should al so note that if th e student's account
balance 1s not paid · fujJ
·
·
r
not b
.
ill
' reg1snatwn wr subsequent te1·ms will
l
edperm1tted and diplomas and transcripts w ill not be
~~e . A stude~t who has preregistered for an entire program
ot ~e penrutted to attend class if the student has failed to
comply with the terms of the student's tuition payment plan.

Employer Assistance
. _Many ~orporations and agencies provide som e t e of
t~1t10n_ assista n ce to employees who are co ntiouin;~heir
e u catrno. Stud ents arc encouraged to in,v estioar°e
I
th · I
f
o
s uc 1
Proor
o ams at err p aces o employment.

on ~e bill. Unpaid student account balances will be
subi~ct to a la te ~ayment fee and/or finance charges
applied to each thirty days' unpaid balance. This will
be applied monthly to a student's account until a ll
outstan_ding balances_ are paid in full. Late charges wi.U
be waive
· • ·
· pnmanly
·
·
. d onl y 1·f tl1e U 111ve1s1ty
1s
r~spons1ble for the deli11quency or when exn·aordinary
cu-cumstances wa1Tant such a waiver .
6. The University reserves the right to assign any past
due account to an outside agency for collection. If au
account is assigned to an agency for collection, all fees
and other costs of collec tion w ill be add ed to the
U niver s it y ch a rges for co ll ection at t he current
contract rate.

7.

General Notes on Payment Policies
1.
2.

The University will not accept third party. 1 k
The University reserves the right to req . _c 1e_ctl s.
h
.
une e1 1er cas
or cashier check paym en ts for any st udent whose
ac_cow1t reflects a history of dishonored checks and/or
r e1ected charge card payments.

Student~ _using ~ student tea ching tuition waiver or
other twtion waivers as part of tuition paym ent m t
present the original and the st ud ent copy to t~se
Student ~ ccounts Office at the time of registration. A
student will be r equired t0 pay any remainin° balance
0
before the t uition waiver is applied.
4. Students ase responsib le for th e cos t of tuition f
books a 11d
·
, ees,
~aten a 1s and o ther cos ts associated with
the coll ect1~n of outs tandin g s tud ent's acco un t.
Stud ~nts w ith d elinque nt acco un ts w ill not be
p ermitte
d to r egis te r· for ca dd't•
•
1 1ona I c I asses . A
tra~scnpt of_ a : tudent's r ecord is the property of
Nanonal-Lo~us University a11d is not property of the
student. Nati onal-Louis University has no oblioation to
re!~ase a transcript to a student, but customa~ly does
so t~ the stud~nt h~s met all of his/her obligations to
Nat10nal-Lou1s
Umver sity.
. . .
'll
· Therefor e, the Umve1s1ty
w1 n o t_ r el ~ase a s tud e nt ' s diploma until a ll
outsta nd111g rndebtedn ess is satis fi ed and will n ot
r el ~ase . aca d e mi c tra 11sc ripts , dipl o ma s o r a u y
c~rtific~te of attendan ce when s tudents ' accounts are
f , n a_n c.rall y_ d e li nqu e nt. A student's acco unt is
considered_ fmancia lly dclinque111 when payments ar c
not m ad e m accordance wit h the established payment
plan.
3.

.s.

Stud ents rece i ve a monthl y s tatement of accou nt
s u_n:imari zing all acco unt acti vity including ne w
tu1uo~1, _fee cha rges, payrn ents and o1.hcr credits d 1u·i.ng
the b1Hmg p eriod. Stud ents a re expected to pay a ll
amountR due according to the paymen1 schedule us ted

8.

Students must notify National-Louis University of any
change of the student's home address. National-Louis
Universit y r eserves the right to r efu se to furnish
grades, transcripts, and diplomas until all amounts
due under th e term s of a promi sso ry no te [o r
agreement] ai·e paid in full.
Students who do not complete a course within the
allotted period of time and receive a grade of "I" (In·
Progr_ess) of grade o f " X" (Defe rred Grade) are
financially responsible for the payment of that cow·se
regardless if a final grnde is received or not.

Policy on Federal Student Financial
Assistance Programs
. St~dents who received a loan under any of the Federal
Financial Assistan ce Programs are req uired to k eep their
repa~ment status current with th e Un iversity and/or with the
o ut~ide guar antor during and after their course of studies,
Natwna l-Louis Un iver sity reserves th e right not to p ermit
def~ulte~ borr~wers to_ enroll in the University. Additionally, the
Un!ver su.y wdl not iss ue transcripts to st ud en ts who are
de~nque_n t or have d efaulted on a P erkins loan advanced by the
Un_1ver~1ty. S tud ents are r equired to notify National-Louis
Uruversity and the student's outside g uai-ai1tor or lender of an)'
cha11ge of the studen t's l10rne addrnss.

Registration and Credit
Registration
On -campu~ reg_is tra tion is condu cted before the openinf5
days of each uru vers,ty term. Walk-in and mfl.il-in dead lines fol'
r egistration are estab)jshecl each term . S tudents who do not
register by these deadlines must pay a late fee of $30.00. The
dates for registration are published in the tem1 course schedulesYou may register b y maiJ or in person at the Reoistrar's Office
al t he Chi cago, Evanston, Wheaton a nd WheeL~10
campuses•
0
Check the term schedule for office homs.
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On-campus g raduate students must be officially registered
for courses in the current quarter/term at the current tuition
rate before they sit or participate in the class. Payment of fees
must be made at the time of registntion. Late registration is
permitted after the quarter begins and up to tl1e fourtl1 clock
how· of the class.
Fi eld program graduate s tudents must be officially
registered in the ctuTent term with clie cohort group that begins
in that term before tliey sit or participate in the first class.
Some programs r equire st uden ts to r eg ister for their
program at a designated registration meetin g. Those students
Will be notified of the locations and time prior to the regisn·ation
ineeting.

Audit
A s tud ent may audit any co urse. The s tud en t may
Participate in any a nd all requirements of the course including
examinations. However , a uditors will not receive academic
credit for th e course and must indicate " Audit" at time of
registration. Change to a credit enrollment may be made only
during the first week of class. Auditors pay regular tuition.

Registration for Thesis
Stud e nts mus t r eois te r for th esis credit, using th e
appropriate departmen~al prefix cod e in front of the thesis
course number (x..xx599). For National College of Education
Students, Researc h Des ign and Analysis (ESR503) is a
Prerequisite to tl1esis registration.

On-Ca1npus Student Withdt·awals
Graduate students may withdraw after the seventh hour of
the class through the last class session and this is recorded as
"\V" on the academic record. Withdrawal from a coul'Se is done
either by sionino the wiLhdrawal form in the Registrar's Office
t,
b
f
or b y writing a letter to the Registrar's Office. The date 0
Withdrawal is the date the form is signed, or the postmark on
the withdrawal letter. Please see page 158 for Refund ~olic~.
In the event diat a comse is can celled, tuition prud will be
carried as a cr edit until the student notifies die regiSt:rar in
\Vriting of intention to change to another class or requeS t a
refund.

Field Srudent Withclrawals
A written withdrawa l should be mailed to the Wheaton
Hegistrar, for C hicago a rea students. or to the Direc ror of
Academic Services at th e Academic Centers. A student who
\Vi th draws after the third class session of any term will be
assigned a " WW" g rade, if no oilier gra de has been assigned ~y
the insn·uctor. See Refun d Policy on page 158. For students _m
\Visconsin and Georgia , t he last date of a ttendance w ill

determine refund calculation.

Unit of Credit and Student Load
The graduate unit of credit is the semester hour. Eight
semester hours per term is considered full-time emollment.

Evaluation of Student Progress
Graduate students are evaluated on a traditional grading
system with grades of A, B, C, D, and F. Quality points are
assigned on a four-point system with A = 4 points, B = 3 points,
C = 2 points, D= 1 point, and F = 0 points. Grades of Dare not
accepted toward completion of degree requirements. The passno credit option is available only in courses so designated. " \V"
grade will be assigned to reflect a formal withdrawal by the
student before the end of the term. Students are expected to
maintain a 3.0 average. Failme to maintain a cumulative grade
point average of 3.0 or better may result in suspension from the
progran1.

In-Progress Grade Policy
If a student is una ble to complete a course within the
allotted period of time because of unavoidable circumstances or
because of an extended project which cannot be completed in a
single term, a grade of " I" (In-Progress) may be assigned,
providing there is prior agreement between tl1e student and the
instructor. For on-campus students, requirements for course
completio n mus t be m et before t he encl of th e following
academic term. The insn·uctor of r ecord for the course must
complete a Grade Update Form and transmit the assigned letter
grad e to th e R egis trar's Office . If t he course ca nnot b e
completed within this period of time, the student must petition
for an extension of time. The instnictor must approve t he
ei...-tension and notify the Registrar's Office of tl1e e:\.'tension. A
grade of "IE" will be assigDed to the course. If an "I" is assigned
as a grade, the academic record will reflect "I". When the cow-se
is completed, d1e trnnscript will reflect a grade.
Grades of "I" which ai·e not removed in die time allotted
will automatically be lapsed to "N" (No Credit). All theses
com ses (xx,-x:599) are exceptions to the normal time limitation
and will r emain on the studen t's record as "I" w1til changed by
satisfactory completion or withdrawal from d1e degree program.
Because of tl1e intensive nature of the Field Program and
the extend ed n ature of th e thes is/project report, "I" (InProg ress) grades are not a u tomati cally chan ged to " " (No
Credit) . However , change to a letter grade and awarding of
acaden1ic credi t for tl1e C'Ourse is contingent upon tl1e Regisn·ar's
Office receiv ing a Grade Update Form from the ii1structor of
record for the cow-se.
1
When t he com se is complf'led , the trnJ1Script will reflect a
grad e. T he " X" GRADE is n d cfcn ed grude for app roved
courses designed to extend over more thru1 one term.
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Academic Standards
Students admitted ,\ith provisional status wiU be ad vised in
writing as to th e sem es ter hours and/or term req uirem ents
(dependi.ng on the program) for attai.ni.ng a 3.0 GPA and full
academic s ta nding. Worksh ops, independent studi es, trans fer
c r e dits, or inte rn s hip s/pract ic um s m ay not b e u sed in
computing tJ1e GPA for s tuden ts on provisional status.
If the CPA of a sn 1dent admitted with full -standi no- status
fa lls b e lo w 3 .0 , th e s tudent will b e pl aced on ac;demic
probation. On campus students will be notified in wri till"'
and
0
given the maX,imum of fo ur graded courses (not P/i\), o r 9
semester hours (depending on tJic progran1 ) take n at NationalLouis Unive rs ity to r a ise the GPA to 3.0. Fie ld program
students \viii be notified in writin o- at tJ1e e nd of t he term in
which tJic c umu lative GPA was co~p uted arid given to the end
of tJ1e following term to raise the GPA to 3.0. Cottrses tak en b,·
~tudents on a cademic probation to raise the ir GPA m a y no·t
rnclude workshops. indep endent studies, trans fe r c redits or
in tern s hips/practic ums (except w h e n taken bv vete ra n s
receiving benefits).
·
·

If th
. e s tudent fails to ra ise the GPA in th e d esi"'nated
0
pro b a t1onary p eriod , th e s tudent may be cons id e r ed for
dismissal.
If th e student wishes to appeal th.is decision. he/she must
petition the governan ce uni t designated by t he respective collecre
to deal witb student academic appeals. In some programs, iJ°a
st udent receives a "C" grade in a required co urse, that co u1·sc
may have to be repeated a nd a grade of "B" or b etter must b e
obtai ned.

Grade Reports
A grade report for aJJ co1trses wilJ be sent to s tudents four
to six weeks after the end of t he term, regardless of the ending
dal e of specific courses.

Graduation Requirements-All
PostbaccaJam·eate Degrees
Th e Uni ver s ity r ese r ves t h e ri g h t to c h a n ge the
re quiremeuts for gradu a tion at any time, and every candidate
for a degree s ha ll be he ld tu complia nce witJ1 changes, as far as
t he 1mcomple1ed portion of h er or his course of st ud y is affected.

1.

2.
3.

4.

T h e s tud r nl mu st b e forma ll y adm itte d in full
standing .
Th" Registrar mus l ha ve a G raduate S tudy Plan 011 file
(if req uired b y the program ).
T hr s111dP11t mus t havl' sa tisfied a ll 1he requiremN1ts
mid n;g11 lutio11s of 1he indi vidua l college aHd progra m
by die term comple tion date.
Genrra ll y th l' s tud e nt 111u s 1 fulfill all d eg r ee
rrquirPments, to include required course work , th esis,
rrscarrh project and/or comprehensive exnminn1 ion as

required by the student·s specific degree program to
" ·hich he or she is admined, within 10 years from the
begi11ning of the first course taken at National-Louis
Uni vers ity. All doc toral s tud e nts a re required to
compl ete all degree requirem ents wi tJ1in eight yea rs
from che date o f admission. Please sec yo ur degree
prog ram for specific time limilalio11 requireme nt s.
5. \Vhen a thesis is a required part of a degree program,
stude n ts mus t have comple te d t he th esis a11d have
confirma tion that it is fully approved. The approved
t hesis manu cript must b e in the possess ion of the
Thesis Coordinator, re ady for bind ing thirty days
before the end of I he te rm.
6. A 3.0 grade point a verage is required for graduation.
7. The student must fulfill tJ1e residency requirement for
his/ he r partic ul ar d egree/p rogram. Please sec your
degree program for residency rcq uircrncms. Req uired
cou rses a re shown on each student's Graduate Study
Plan; a list of a pproved electives ma y be obtained from
the advisor or the program direc tor.

Applicalion for Graduation
There are tJ1ree graduation dates during the yea r, one in
Jun e, one in Aug ust a nd o ne in Decemb er. Transc ripts and
diplomas re flect tJ1e degree awards as of cl1cse dates.
Students must apply for a dip loma and pay a gr aduation
fee. There is a fina l deadlin e for application fo r each completion
date. These dates are published each term in die class schedules,
Students who apply for diplomas a fter the publis hed deadline
will be included as candidates for the next degree completion
date. St11dents shou ld write the Hegistrar's Office, 1000 Capitol
Drive, Wh ee ling, TL 60090 to obta in a diploma application or to
chru1ge completion dates for a previous application. fnformatioll
concerning application for graduation may a lso be obtai ned a t
the Academjc Services Office at ai1y academic center. There is
an additional $25.00 fee each tim e a diploma is r eordered.
Diplomas wi ll be m a iled approx imately six weeks after the
degree award date. S tud ents w ho wi sh to partic ipate in 11
commencement ceremony will a lso pay a cap :rnd gown fee. AJ 1
official transcript w ill b e ava ilab le a few weeks a fter ru e
g raduation dat e refl ecting tJ1e degree completion .
All financial and other obligations to tJ1e Business Office,
Library, facul ty or other uni versity offices, must b e cleared. No
transcripl or d iploma wi ll be issued if th ere is any outsta11ding
en cumbrance.

rn·anscripts
Official u·a nscripts are ava ilab le to b e sent upon reques t,
AJI req uests mus t be m ade in wrifing to thr Regist rar's OfficeThe fee pe r tra11scrip1 is $5 for regulor crvicc (7-10 clays) a11d
$ 10 for n e xt day se r vice. 0 S AME DAY SE RVI C E lS
AVA ILABLE. A grade will nof be lis1ed 011 th r official transrripf
un til a studenf l1as r eceived a g rade re port for that course.

GENERAL I FORMATION

It i. rcco111111c11dcd that official transcripts be sent directly

by the ·nivcrsi1~• to schools. employers. agencies. etc. Studem
111uy. however. requ est officia l ITa11scripts be em to themseh-cs.
In that case. tl11' offic ial t ra 11sc ript will bear the s tat ement
ISSUED TO STUDENT.
Trn11script rcquc ts should i11cl ucle student name (married
and/or si11g lc). socin l sc<"urity number. plus na me and a ddress
whe re tran scripts are to be sent. If specific terms or specific
COIIJ' c grades arc to he included. thaf in formation should be
clea rl y s1ip11 la1 ed rrn the request so t.hnt th e 1ra11script is 1101 sem
before 1hosc grades arc pos1ed ro the record.
Trn11scrip1 s " ·ill 1101 h e issue d if th ere is any fi11anc ia l
encurnbrn11ce.
r\ tr:rnsc rip 1 of a s tud e nt's reco rd is th e p ro pe rty o l'
a tio rrnl - Louis Uni w·rsit,· nnd i n ot property of die student.
1
nti o n a l- Lo ui s L' 11i,·c r~i1 v has no obli!!atio n t o re lease n
tran sc ript ro a sturl rn1, b111 · customarily d;cs so if the student
ha met. a ll of his/her obliaations
10 Nationnl-Louis niversity.
0
•
All 1rnnscrip1 re qu es ts should b e sent to the Transcript
Dcpnrtmrnt a1 th r Wh eeling campu except fo r students who
Uttend th e ~o r1h c rn V irg i11 ia/ \V as h ing 1on. DC. Academi c
Center. Thcv sho11ld co niact the Office of Academic Services a t
lhe Center. ·

Student Rights and Responsibilities
I.

Class Attendance

Attc11da11 cc is i111p o r1an1 to th e a ccolllp lishm e nt of
Universil~• curriculum objec1ives. The U11iversity has a no-cut
Ut1cnda nce p olicy: there fore. s1·udcnts a re expected to be present
for nil srhcduled 111ecti11g of rnurses.
111 case of au absc11cc from class. students arc encouraged
to give prior notice to the in truc tor. ff ill11ess or other n~cessity
~au ses prolonged abse nce. : t ud e nts s ho uld consult w~tl_1 tl:c
1n s1ruc tor and th r rrg is trar. 111 s 11 c h case a phys ic ian s
5 tnremc111 may be req uirr rl.

II.

Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974

In compli ance wi1h tl1 r Family Ed11 cationnl Righf s a 11 d
Pri vacy Act of 1974-. a lso known as the Buckley amendment 01:
FERPA , l a tiona l- Lo ui s niv c rs ity protec ts th e ri g hts oJ
tude nt and their paren ts wi th refal io11 IO t he acc111·a~y a 11 cl
P1·ivacy of t he ir educationa l reco rds. In accordance witl_i the
Provisi~11s of 1his ac1. 1 mio11al- Lo11is L:11.i,·r•rsity ha estab lish ed
1 ns ic p o li c ir s t o pre ve nt th r r e le a se o f' a 11y p c r so_ua ll y
1den1ifia b lc information rega rding any of its s111dents, ."·1ihoul
f1. rs t havin rr rcce ivrd thr ro11se 111 o 1· 1I1e Stucf en t (or , 111 ·some
0
ins ta 11 ces , 11H' p a re nt ) . In ndd iti on . proC'ed ures h a ,·e b ee n
" 8 1nlilishrd bY 1d1il'h a s1Udl'11t (o r. in sorn r ins1n11ccs. a pareui )
• e h1s/
• hr r N 1uca 11·011 a I 1·erords · ma v.
lltay rc qur f· I n e xam in
c hu ll c u "e a n v p o rti on of th e record . and mny req u cS t t_h e
c,
• f
"' 01· oth. erw1 e
Opportuni
ty to• ha,·r a ny inaccm ate. 1111s
ca c1·lllc,,
~nappropri~te data de lrtccl or correcte d. or ~ ia~· luw~ 111 ,crtcd
111 to tire rreord a writtrn explana 1ion regarding the cont ~111 o f

!

thr rrcord .

In tl1e Clara Belle Baker Demonstration School, the rights
detailed and discussed in these policie and procedures belong
to th e pare nts of t he s tud en ts. In the un dergradu a ce and
grad ua te schools of the Unive rsity. these rigbcs belong to the
student. HowcYer. the parent s of a sruclent who is fi.nancially
dependent upon the parents (as defined in Section 152 of the
Inte rn a l Reve nu e Code of 195-½ ) ma y ha,·e access to t h e
stuclenc·s record without fu-st obtaining the student's consent.

Ill. Release Policy
To totally prohibit the relea e of e1·ei1 a sn1denc·s name or
dates of cnroU111e11t. for example, would be as much a clissen;ce
to students as it would be a u impo ition on I he daily funetiooi.ng
of , he school. The law permits certain catcgo1;e or information
to be de igna ted ns director~· information and to be released
witl1 ou1 requiring ,,Ti1ten conse nt. p rO\·iclcd the srudenr (or
pru·cnts where appropriate) has been notified what information
is included as directory information and been given a specific
time to request any uch information to b e "·ithheld from
release.
The Universit~· has designated as directory information the
following categoric :
A.

13.
C.
D.

E.
F'.
G.

Student' 11rune
Local address and telephone numbers (of currently
enrolled students only)
Date of enrollmem
Arca of academic concentratioD
Diploma or degree awarded
Honors or awards received
Announcement of public perfo rmances and ceremonies
officially rec01,rnizcd by the Univer ity.

No oth e r p e rson a lly identifi able inform a ti on about a
c urre nt or fo rme r student mar b e released to an y person or
agc11c~· outside cl1c University e~cept by the wri tten, signed and
date d request of th e st uclcnt (or parcn 1, wh ere appropriate)
spccifrin"
.
t, thr i11fonnat ion to be relea eel a nd to whom it is to be
released . At tJ1e reque t of the student (or parent). a copy of tl1c
in fo rm nt io11 to b e re lea sed w ill b e pro,·idcd when h e/sh e
con enl s Lo the release. (The Privacy Act pro,;de for II number
o f exceptions to this rule wherr by information may be released
to nccreditin o- a creneirs certa in federal and state authorities, for
0
0
'
rea on of emcrgencir rela ted to the hea lth aud safety of the
student, etc. \,·ithoul not ifvin11 the student or pai·ent.} A list of
suc h except ions may be ~ht : incd upon requ est. E m ergency
rrl rasr o f in forrnarion may be necessary on approva l of an
a ppropriate ndminismttive ~fliccr. ln adcli~iou . 11otificotion shall
1101 be g iven if' the s111dem (or pa re111, " ·her e appropriate) lrns
cli rc<'tJ y 11111clc the request for the release of information. \'(lithin
dw school, ce riai11 informa1io11 \\' ithin a 1udcnt 's record mny br
ll t(·es a n · for a n in di, idmtl or 1111 office for whom ii- wa not
originall)' coll1·ctcJ. S11l'h i11forn111tiun mar be made available 10
' u11i vc rsi1 y o fficio ls. i11rludi11g instru ctors l1Aving legitimn te
educational imerests.
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IV. Request to Withhold Release of
Directory Information
That infonnarion dcsif:na rcd b,· i\a1 iona l- Lo11is u ni,·crsin·
a directon · in/'onnatio11 "':'il l b e indi,·idua ll v released wi rhou·,
prio r consent unless th e s111den1 reques ts in. w ri ting cha t s uch
information cann ot be released.
A requ est cha t direrto n · informa tion no t be released will be
honored for one yea r. A 11e~Y rcqu ~s t that directory informa tion
be ,vitJ1held wi ll be requ ired each ~•ear.
Any s u c h r e qu es 1 LO withhold re le a s e o f dir ec t o r y
in fo rmation will appl~- to a ll d irectory informa tio n, with one
exceptio n . A r e 'lu cs t 111a~' b e mad e 10 wi1hh o ld r e lea se of
address a nd telep hone nwn ber on ly.

2.
3.
-t.

5.

6.

V.

Maintenance of Records
7.

In mai n t a 111111g a s tud e nt ' s e du cationa l r eco r d , th e
Uni,·ersity shall collect part or a ll of the foJlo\\i11g information:

8.
Nam e, a ddress. social sec uri ty numb e r, phon e, nu m b er ,
date of b irtJ1. sex. ma rita l sta tu s, citizensh ip sta tus, names of
elementa r y, seconda r y. and postsecondary schools a ttended w ith
da tes a11d diplomas or degrees ea rned. a cti vities, awards, a nd
work experi ences, pru·ents· nrunes, a dd resses. phone numbe rs
and occ upations. Bus in ess a ddress a nd ph o n e nu ,~ b e r s,
em ergency te lep h o n e n umbe rs. tran scri pts , g rad es r eceived,
reporl s of s tan dardi zed tes ts, degree and program evaluations,
co urse e va l11 atio11 s. co mp e te ncy sh ee ts, r egis tr a tio n form s,
m edica l fo r ms a nd recor ds, fina ncial assis tance app lications,
confiden tial financial siatement an d eligibility reports, records
of s r·ude n t fee pa~·me n i-s, s tude nt-co mp let ed q ues ti o nnair es,
counselor repo rts a nd anecdo1es, letters of reco mmendation or
references, p la ce m ent reco rds. and co rrespo ndence. L etters of
rccommendn 1io11 arc used as admissio n documents o nly. They
a re 1101 intended nor will t lrcy b e u ed. fo r a ny o ther purpose.
T his irrfo nna tio n is ke pt irr a va riety of offices as indicated
below:
Admjssio rrs aJHI R<'cords O ffice
Alrrnrni O ffice
Ce11 te r for Carre r Dcvelopmenl a nd P la cement
f ina ncia l Ai d O fficr
S 111drnt Arco11 111s O fficr
S 1udP11 t Affa ir:; O f/ir,r
S 111den1 Teacl1i11 g O ffice
[ lni vc rsity I !Pa ldi SPr vic-es
OPta ilr·d r d 11ca1 io11al rPco rds. as dc fi11ccl ahovP, a n · kep t· no
lo ngr.r than two yrflfs aflf' r a s 1uden1 l<'rmi1rn1.r s enro ll111l'11I in
Olli' of rhe l l11ivrrsi1 y cnllegcs and arP rlrrn r destroyed , w it lr 1hr
fo ll owi11g l'xr·1·pl ions: J

1.

Ti re Adm isi,io11s and Rer·or ds O ffice nr a in rai11s s 1udc111
fi le:; u11 1il grad11a 1ion.

T he Adm issio ns and Reco nls Office keep s fo r fi ve
rea rs fil es of s t 11 d c 11ts who witlrdra\\· from r:lr c
U 11 ive rs i1 y b e fore grnd uati o 11 and pcr111a nc 11 tl y
maimai11s 1ranscriprs of a ll ncadernil' rc·1·ords earned ar
the UniYcrsitv.
Tire Alur1111i Office maiu ta irrs d irectory inforrnaLio n 0 11
former students .
T he Cen ter fo r Ca reer Deve lop me n l a11d Pla cerrrcnt
maintains credc111.ials perman en tl y.
T he Financ ia l Aid Office ma intains conrplc1c files u111il
a federal audi t ha s been made.
T he Student Accoun ts O ffice reta ins quarte rly finan ciaJ
s um m ar ies of stude n t foe pa ~1me nts and ind ividual
st ud ent fi les co nce rnin g Pc rki 11s L oa ns necessary to
meet s tntutory requirements.
T he Un iversity H ealth Services, in t ire Studc111 Affa irs
Office, maiJ1ta.ins req uired immunization records.
Th e St u dent T each in g Office pe rma11 e nll y re tain s
informa t ion f iles r e l a t ed to profess io na l st ud y:
evaluatio n, nota tio n. etc.
T he Un iversity H ealth Services Office retains med ical
r eco r d s fo r fi ve yea rs after 3 st u de n t te rm in a tes
enrollment.

VI. Student Right to Access
S tudent s c u rre n t l y or form e r l y e nro ll e d in th e
unde rg rn<l11ate or g raduate school may request a ccess to their
own education records witb t h e fo llow ing exccptio11s:

A.

B.

C.

Meclical and psychological reports and records are no t
open fo r r eview, altho ug h the Unjversity n urse or otJ1er
r ccocrnized professional m av a ct as a student's agent'
b
.
'
and review the record for him/h er upon tire student 5
reques t.
Co nfid e ntia l
lette r s
an<l
s tatem e nt s
of
r ecomme nd a ti o n , in c lu d ing professiona l promise
ca rds, written befo re Janua ry 1, 1975, a nd used only
for the pLu-pose for whi ch they were ob1a ined ru·c not
open for review.
Parent's Confiden ti a l S tat e ments and eligib il ity repo rl 5
a re not o p en for stud e111.·s rev ie w w ith o ur pare n tal
wri tten consent.

A.ltJ1ough the rig hts p rovided for by the Fam il y Ed ucat io na l
Righ ts a nd Privacy Act of 1974 belo ng primaril y to the student
once he or she is e molled at a postseco ndary level of edu cationth e parents of stud ents ,vh o a re fln a 11cia ll y rle penrlen l upon their
pa re nt s (as defined in Section 152 of1he lrr terna l RevP n11e Cork
of 1954) ma y requrst access 10 the s111dent' s record w irho 11t the
prio r ronsen t of 1he st1.1den1 , w ith li re s ume cxtep tio ns as listed
a bove.
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VII. "\,Vaiver of Right to Access
I 11 1he follow ing sit uations, t he UniYersity sha ll provide
stude nt s (o r pa re nts, where appropriate ) with t he m eans of
waivi11 " 1lrc ir ri «hc of access to cer ta in limited parts of their
cduca 1i:n recorrJ°for the ptu-pose of preserv;ng confidentiality:

A.

Letters of recommendation requ ir ed for admission.
Lette rs of recommendation collec ted for a student's
placement file in bocl1 the undergraduate and graduate
collecres to be used in ptu-su it of employment.
Letti·s of reconunendation used in coru1ectioo with a
srudent's eligibility for honorary recognitjon.

B.

C.

W hen ever a stud en t: chooses to wa ive the r ig ht of s uch
access, this )imii-ed wa iver of the rig ht of access applies to the
Pasent.s, us well. [11 al l th.rec of the above listed siruations, where
the swdent o r pa rent waives the righ t of access,_~he s_tudent (or
Pa rent, whe re app ropriate) may request noufica tion_ of t!1 e
names of persons making recommendations and the Uruversity

Will provide them wicl1 such names.
ln providiJ1cr the means of waivu1g the right of access, the
sch ool sh all pla~e tJ1is option in writing as par t of the p_rinted
form bein a used to obtatn statements of recommendation . A
Student sh: 11 i11dicate in writi11g his/her choice of waiving or n~t
Waivin cr the ricrht of access to tJt.is info rmation b efore the form is
o
o
d .
0
given 10 other individ uals to write their recomrnen anons. nee
a recommcnclatjon has been received, a student m ay not change
. / 11er dec1·s1011
· w1·t11 rega r cl to wa1vm
· · · 0" cl1e ricrht
to access to
h1s
o
that recommendation.

VIII. Policy on Academic Honesty
National-Louis University s ubscribes to the principle that
.
• 1 . · cr environment are
~ca dem ic q ua li ty and a prod uct1ve em mr 1o
inextricab ly Linked to academic hones ty.
.
•
· ·
N at ional-Lotns
Like oth e r colle cres a nd u n 1ve rs11:1es, '
th
0
Unive rsity has ex7)ecta~ions rega rdin g academic honeSt:y ~
cl
·
cl
ff
d · deed profcss1o na
Part of st ud ents, fac ulty a n sta , an , trt
,
Peop le a t all levels of acadent.ic activity.
. .
Wi th res p ect to t he academic ho nesty of st udents, it is
.
b . cl
a r t of an y c lass
exp ected that a ll mate n a l s u mi t te a s P
1
exercise in o r out of class, is the actua l work of the StllC entl
'
.al . • ·operly clocu mentec
\Vhose n a me appea rs on tJ1e ma ten
01 1s pi
. .
.
I
n ·ncludes placrian
sm
0
0 th crw ise. T he concept of aca cl em rc 1ones .;7 1
. .
.
.
St dents fo1md to h ave
as well as rcce1vm cr improper a ssistance. u
. . .
o .
.
b . c t to d1sc1p lmary
engaged in academic di sh o nesty ar e s u JC .
.
(S
a ·
d.
·
d f.
t h e U n ive rsity.
ee
· Ct1on and m ay b e 1s m1sse
tom
·
Procedure in Student Guidebook.)

informatio n o n a nv othe r documents. rranscr ipts, letters of
permission. petition~. drop-add forms. and the like.
Any Universiry facult-y or staff mernber who believes that
this policy has been viola1ecl by a currently-enrolled student
shall bring Lit e matter to Lhe attention of w e Associate Vice
President for Student Affafrs and/or the Provost. The student
shall be presented with the e,idence.
Anv student found to have falsified records is subject to
d iscipli~ary action through the Univcrsit·y H easing and Appeals
System.

X. Policy on Submission of Fraudulent,
Incorrect, or Misleading Information
Pertaining to Student Admission
lt is expected by tl1e University tha t all infor mation which
is material to tl1e admissions process be accurate and o·ue to the
b est of the student's or prospective swdenc' s knowledge. Any
individua l fo und to have submitted fraudulent. incorrect, or
misleading information is subject to denial of admission to, or
dismissal, from the University.
lf a m1iversity faculty or staff member discovers that this
policy h as been violated by an a pplicant for admission , that
app li c ant s h a ll b e deni e d ad mission b y t h e D irector of
Admissions.
Any university facul ty or sea.ff member who discovers that
this po li cy has been violate d by a curren tly-enrnlle~ stud~nt
shall br in« the matter to t he a ttentio n of the Associate Vice
0
President fo r Student Affairs and/or the Provost. The student
sh all be presented with the evidence. In situations " '.h e~e the
st udent pleads " n o t guil ty," the ca se is handled W1thm th e
Universitv H earing ru1 d Appeals System.
Wh e~ evidence of a cadem ic dishonesty is discoYered, an
established procedure of resolution will be activated to bring the
matter to closure. (See procedm·e in Student Guidebook.)

XI. Policy on Academic Appeals
F airness of aca d e mi c d ecis io ns s h a ll be en s u re d by
p ermitting a student to appeal ru1 academic decision for a ny of
the followu1g reasons:

1.
2.

3.

lX. Policy on Falsification of Recol"d S aod
Official Docmnents by Students
Falsifica tio n of records an d officia l document~ is prlo hiJ~ir.cd
. .
cl al . .· er academ ic or rnsmess
bY the U niversitv 'fb1s
mclu es t e r 1110
f •1· ·
·;·
f
h .· ation- or a 1s r ym g
records · forcrincr s ia n a tures o au t oi i z,
'
. '

0

t:,

t:,
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4.
,

The crite ria and procedLu-es for the decision were not
publish ed.
T h e publ ish e d criteri a and pr oced u res wer e no t
consisten t with colleoe school, division, depaTtrnen1 or
o '
d ,
program pol icy and proced ures, or violate u stu ent s
r ights.
T h e pub lish e d cr ite ri a and procedures wer e u o t
followed u1 m aking the decision. T his includes fact ual
a nd calc 11la1 io n errors or ma jor errors in judgm l' nt.
Heasona ule a nd custo n, ary a1·adcmic judgment s nrr
spccifica_ll y excluded l'ro111 tl1is review p rocess.
T he derision was substan tiall y in rlue11ced Liy facto rs
<.Yther t h an published rri1eri a. i.e .• thr drd siou was
discrunina tory.
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A vruiety of academic decisions and judgments are essential
to the order!)'. operation of ru1 educationa l institution. Award ing
transfer crecLit, course grades. admission to a spec ific prorrram
and ce rtifi cation for g raduation are examp les of a cad~ mi c
dec is ions th at affect a n indi vidual s tud ent e nro ll ed in th e
Uni_v~rsity. _Students have a right to expect th a t these important
dec1s1ons w,JJ be made fairlr by application of published policies
and proced ures. lndjvidua l s tud ents are entitled to a reasonable
and tim ely review of academic decisions. At the same time. the
c oll e~ tive good of th e a cademi c community re quires, th e
establi shment a n? consis tent a ppUcation of policies, proccdLU·cs,
and standards. Unjrnrsiry faculty and s taff a lso have a rig ht to
expect reasonable freedom to exercise collective and individual
pr~fessio_n aJ judgment ,vitrun their recognized a rei)S of exp e1·tise.
!his polt~y has been d eveloped to instu·e fai1·n css to a ll parries
involved m s uch aca demic decisions.
Trus policy is limjted ro th e review of ncil dem ic decisions
which are b ased on th e i!pplica t ion o f csta b li he el p o li c ies ,
procedw·es, or standru·ds. It does not establish anv individua l
right to review establis hed policies, procedmes o r s'tru1da rds. or
~ t _any exis ting rights to individua lly or co llet;tivcf~, peti;ion
m ch v1dual~ or groups respons ib le for Un iversity policy. (See
procedure m Student Guidebook.)

Academic Support Services
Academic Computing Services
T h e Uni ve r sity provides t h e co mputer r esources and
se r vices n eed e d fo r th e sc h o larly purs uits o f s tud ents and
facu lty, includi ng ins truc tion , r esea rc h and libra r v ser vices.
Academic computing ser vices :
·

•
•

•
•

•

man ages gene ra l purpose computer labs at selected
loca tio ns.
acquires and ma intoins ins tru ctio nal softwa re.
co ns u lts w ith fac u li-y o n co mp11ti11 g q11 es ti o 11s a nd
pro blems.
a ssisfs fa cu lty ond s tud ents in p urchas in g comp ut e r
e quipm e nt thro ug h sel rrted e ducati o nal di sco unt
prog rams .
pro v ide s d i r cc ri o n a 11 d pl u nnin g for ro rnput e r
r·echn o logy at Lhe ins rit ut·ioo.

Services and prog rams vary by lorn1io11. Ch rck w ith yo ur
local r ampu s o r rentr r for availal>l t> rcso urcrs.

Libraries and, Audiovisual Services
I"

_A L 1_l1e ~wa_rt uf eve r y u11i vc rsi1 y is its lilJl"ar y whir·h s11pporls
t he 111st1f1tt10J1 s l<'achi11~. lea rning 1111d n·sr111T h need s . S inr·p
1920. ti tr librurirs of Na1 io 11 a l- Lo11is l ' nivPrsity hnvr pmv ided
books. journa ls. 111icroforrt1s . s p r<'ial r·o ll!'l'tin n s. a udi ovis 11 a l
eq uipm ent and nwd ia. a nd. more n·i-r11il v. 111i crof'o mpu cc r

h a rdware a n d s o frn·arc fo r s tudenl s ond fa c ult y . Th e
No tio na l-Louis 11iversi1.y lib ra rians a re a cti ve partici,;ants i11
the teachin g/ learn ing process th rough formal and informa l
in st ru c tion in 1h e use o f libr a ri es an d in t h e process o f
in formot.ion reu·icva l.
As of June 30. 1995.. at ional-Lo11 is Un iversit,· libraries
had resea rch colJections to1al li11g more thon o ne mi lJ i~n volLUnes
or items: 160,000 books, 6.000 journols representing 50,000
vo lumes; 1,500.000 n1icro fo rm s; 20,000 oudio vis ual medi a;
3 ,000 e du ca ti o n a l co mpu te r progra ms; 0 11d hundred s of
referc nr-e tools, indexes and co mpule r dntobases o n compact
discs a nd on-l ine . The sLro11gcs1 s ubj ect co llections a rc in the
fi elds of elem cnta1Y and carh- childhood ed uca tion children's
literature, edu catio.na l psych~logy. ma nagement o_nd business,
compu ter scie nce, hea lth cnre and hum a n se r vices. S p ecial
co llectio ns include th e comp lete ERJC documents coll eccion on
mi cro fi ch e, c urri c ulum marc ri a ls fo r e le m cnwrv ed uca t io n ,
educa tiona l a nd fJSycho
lo.,ica
l tes ts. his torv. of kim.icr 0rrarten and
·
0
ear ly childh ood edu cation. E lizab e th Harriso n· s pe r so nal
UJmu-y, the Willio m S. Cra~· Rea cfjng Resear ch Collection , a nd
t.he Uni,·crsity archi ves.
The li brar y coll ectio ns il re d e-centrali zed, a lth o ug h the
larges t book collect ion is a t th e Evm1s1o n Ca mpus ond delivered
a s need e d to ot her cnmpu ses an d direct h · to s tud e nt s a nd
fa c ul ty: t he Un iversit y Librarv ho uses the ;·cscarch book and
jo urnal collections; tl~r Bnkr,: De111011s 1ratio n Schoo l Libro1·y
Medi a Center ho uses the childrc11·s li1 era 1u re co llectio n, and the
lns t.ructional Medi a Cent e r (IJ'vlC) hou ses the fi lm and videotape
collections. The IMC a lso offers m,diovis ua l production ser vices
and circu lates equipment. T he C hi cago. Wheaton, a nd Wheeling
Campuses mainr a in branch li brar ies with books, journals, and
a udi ovis ua l equipmen t to s u ppo rt th e instru ctional programs
tau g ht t he re wi th e lec tro ni c links to t h e main library in
Evan sto n. Da ily s l1u ttle ser vice amo ng Illino is campuses and
telefacsimile mach ines ollo"· rapid deli ver y of libra ry mate rioJs
to s tud ents a nd fa c ult y. M icroco111pu te rs arc ava iloble for
st udrn t use in eocl 1 Na tional - Lo uis U ni versity librarv .
a ti o nal -Lo ui s U nive rs ity b e lieves. d1at ~ff-ca mpu s
s tud ents an d fa cult-y w ho lea rn and I.ea ch o t ilcodemic centers
bf' ~•o nd Illin o is mu s t rf' ce ive th e same hi g h - q ua lit y li brary
ser vices a s on-ca mpus s1.11denls and fac ul ty. Therefore, o ut-ofsta te ce nters a t Atlonla , Be loit. E lgi n, McL ea n, Milwaukee, St.
Lou is. Tnmpa . O rl an d o and Wa s h in g ton , D. C . ha ve an
"elect ronic lihra1-y'' wi i-11 bibliog rnp hic resea rf' h tools in print
and in compact disc forma ts and a computer termina l linked to
the Evans ton Cornpus Uni ver s it y Library. Books a re mailed,
a nd j0Lm1al articles a nd computer produced bibliogra phies a re
faxed or mai led di rectl y t o s turlf'11ts a nd fantlty 11 po11 request.
T h e Nal io n a l- L o 11 is U n ive rs ity Library p a rti c ipat es iJ1
Sl'vrra l coop t> rati vr netwo r ks : OC LC, ll liiwl O 11l i11e, a nd t he
1orth S 11burha11 Library Sys tN11. 111 fvloy. I 989. Na tiona l- Louis
ni v<'rsit-y brca nH· fl m r 111he r of the llli11ois L il ,rm·~· Computer
Syste m O rganiza tio n (I LCSO) . o rn n ur1i11111 ol' -t6 p ub lic ond
p riva te hi g h e r ed111·ilt.io 11 i11s 1i1111in ns ,,·itl1 library collec ti un 5
exceeding 25 milli on vo lum es. 1hr largest lib ra r y reso urce'
sha ring ne t wor k in tl1r wo rl d . T hcsr lib raries s ha re a cen trnlized
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lihran· a1no111n1io n sv 1cm. which ollows sn,dents and faculty co
bo rro~,- 111a tc ri a ls fr~m em:h 01her's li braries without cha;·ge.
Thr I LCSO 111r 111lw r libraries nre:
A11rurn Uni n· rsi1y, Aurora
Barn, Coll cgr. Lake f ores t
Bradley U11iversiry. Peori a
Ca tholif' Theolog ical Union. Chicogo
Chicago Sta te nivcrs it y. Chicago
Col 11mhia Coll ege, Chicago
Co nro rdin Universit v. niver f o rest
Dr Pa11I Unive rsity. Chicago
Ens tl'rll Ill inois Un ive rsity. Charleston
E l111liur ·1 Coll<'ge. E lm h urst
Gov<•rno rs St at e University, Uni versity Por k
C rrc nvill<' Collrge. Greenville
Il lin ois Br 1wdicti ne Coll ege, Lisle
llli11ois Ins tit ut e ofTeclurnlogy, Chicago
llli11ois ti lath a nd cience Academ y, Aurora
Illinois Sta te Librar~·, Spring field
Illino is S rnt e Uni vcrsitv, Norma.I
Illino is Vn ll ey Com 11111.ni ty College, Oglesby
Illino is Wesleya n n ivcrsity, Bloomington
.Io li et .I 1111ior College . .Ioliet
Judso n College. E lg in
Kankakee Commu nit y College, Kankakee
Lukf' fo res t Coll ege, Lake (,orest
Lewis ni vc rsitY, Ro meoville
Lincoln C hris ti i; 11 Coll ege and Seminm)', Lincolu
McKendree College. Lebanon
Mjlf ikin U11iversi1-y, Deca nu·
.
Na ti onal-Louis ni vcrsiry, E van ston, Clucago,
Whcoton, Wh ee ling
North Cent m l College- Na perville
No rt heaste rn llli11o is Un iversity, Chicago
o rthe rn Illinois U niversitv, DeKalb
Oak 1011 Co111in11ni1-,·
Co llr~e,
Des Plaines
•
0
Roose,·elt 11ivcrsity. C h_icogo
Rosary Coll ege., Rj ve r Forest
St. Xa,·ier Coll ege. Chicago
School of th e Art lns ritute, Chicogo
So11l11ern llli11ois University at Ca rbondaJe
So11thrr11 nlino is U niversit); at Eclwanlsvi llc
.
. .
.
. S I I f ~,1 c1· cine S1m1wfielcl
Southern 11111101s ll n1,·ers1tv c 100 o 1' e 1
,
ti
Trini ty Cl1ri tian College. P aJos H eig hts
T riton Coll ege. Hi ver Grove
Uni versity of Illino is ar C hicago
.
.
. . o f ·111·1no1.s- f-1 ca It I1 sc·ences
Chi cacro.
Peona
111vrrs1rv
1
·
o
lj
Llniv<'rsil ~ of llli11oi -S pringfield
.
[ i11iw•rsi1V of [llinois a t Urbarw -Ch ampaigu
\\'f's tr rn i·ll inois Uni versity, Macon1b

Interactive Video Project
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Natio n a l- Lou is Uni,·e r it.y opern res interactive ,·icleo
classrooms at a ll fi,·e of it Chicago-area campu cs and cemers.
The interactive vi deo fac ili1jes ai-e part of a siatc-";de nerwork
capable of linking coll ete cla srooms th roughout 11l inois with
each 01.her a nd ,vich simi lar facilities. at high schools. hospitals.
corn n1unity ce nte rs and other location . The teleYision and
a ud io lin k ups il, ·nilablc in the c facilitie make it possible to
offer classes at two or more locations a t the ame rime. drns
crea ting tru e d i ta nce educa tio n with complete intcrnctivity
betwee n the inst ru e tor an d st uclcnt . Through the intcrnctiYe
network , NL U offers ind ividual closses. ro11ferencing capability.
and some full degree/certificate programs . The Cnfrcrsity·s
illlera ctive classroom oo 1.he Chicago Crban, E,·anston nnrl
W heeling cam puses a rc pa rt o f 1.h~ network of th e Nort.11
S ubtu-ban Higher Eclucat:ion Consortium (Oak1on. Harper and
Lake Co un ty co mniuni ty co llege d is tricts ) . The Wheaton
classroom is located i11 th e West Suburbiln Pot econcla ry
Co nsortium (DuPage, Triton ru1cl Morton districts). and th e
E lgin classroom is located in the Fox Valley Higher Education
ConsortitllTI (Elg in, Wa ubonsee. Kialwaukee, Hock Valley and
~ilcl-lenry di stri c ts) . These interact ive Yi deo classroom a re
fund ed in part by g rant fro m the Lllinois Board of High er
Education.

Office of Continuing Education and Outreach
At N ational- Louis UniYer it,·. the Office of Cou tinui ng
Edu cation a nd Oun·each ta kes a11 a.bi ding interest in the concept
of learning as a lifelong process. The Uni versity b elieves in
providing e du ca ti o n a l opport u ni ti es t h at fac ili tat e a
continu ation of learning, as well as enhance and influence an
indi vi d u a l ' s m o ti vation to achi eve aca d em ic goals. T h e
Univ ers ity provides c r e d i t and non cr e dit. gra\lu ate and
undergraduate co tu·ses, semjna rs, oud wo rkshops dl'signed to
address t be edu ca t ion a l a nd tra ining needs of i ncl i,·idual ,
b usinesses a nd i11 dus tTy, o rgani zations a11d assoria1io11s. ilnd
govern ment a nd co 1111111.1n i1y agenci es . Th e l l ni vPrs ity ·s
progrruns are offered a t variou campuses- acaclcmie ccmers and
sites, as well as at other loca tions co11venicnt tu our swdc11ts. ln
add ition, the Office of Co11hnuing Educat ion a11d Out reach
m anages c u stomize d cd u c n1ional p r og ram s crea t ed for
Amcricm1 audiences a nd for int"errn11io11al clients.

Kappa Delta Pi
T hi s n a ti onal coed u ca ti onal ho11 orar~· oci rty. whirh
recoanizf's ou ts tancli.ng co ntribution 10 ednea tio11. lras a r hnptrr
ot Na1 ional-Louis Llniversity . .lunior. senior. nnd gra duate
s tud en ts a rc clec tc<l ro T lwta E1a chnp 1rr 011 1lw bns is of
sd1ola rshi p . profess ional a ll it 11dcs. and denH111::t rntt·d lt'ndrrship

.
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War ne C. Sander. Ph.D .. Dean . College of Management and
Busi.ness
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College of Arts and Sciences
Administration
Edwa rd A. Hi ingcr. Ed. D.. Dean nnd Associate Vice President
for Acn dcmic AdvaJ1crmc11t
Cnrol EckcrnH11111. ~I.S .. Assis1an1 Dean. Di,;sion of Lru1gunge
and Aeade111ir- De,·elop111en1
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Faculty
Administrators of Special Services
Academic Center Operations: Stuart Carrier. Associate
Vice President
Academic Publications, Permissions and Copywritc:
Donald L. Juda y, Di1·ector
Administration: Pa uli11e Norton , Vice P resident
Admissions and Records: Robert V. Myers, Direclor
Asse ssmenl Cenler: Len.ice C. Abbott. Associate Director
Baker Res idence Hall: Bob Smietana, Associa1e Director
Business Office: Kerry Kopera, Controller
Campu s Operalions: Patricia A. Breen. Vice President
Chicago and Evruiston Campuses: L ee J. Hines. Jr..
Ph.D., Director
Wheaton and Wheeling Campuses: Carolyn M.
Burgholzer, Ph.D. , Director
Cai·eer Developme nt and Placement: Consta nce E. Webster.
Direc1or
Centers for Academic De velopment: Anna Hammond,
Oirci;tor
Cenlc r for Giflc d: Joan F. Smutny. Dirci;Lor
Financia l Assistance: Kr 11dra E. Dane, Associat e
\'icr Presidem
Graduate Exte nsion Programs: Sara Ka ye . Coordina tor fo r
llni versi1 y Outreach
Grants: Frank J. Kurt z, Director
Grants and Contrad s: Frank J. K11,1z. Oirertor
Huma n Reso un·cs: T homas A. Kennedy. Vice Prrsidcnt
Informational Technology and Services: E.J. Keeley.
Direr·tor
Language Jnslitutc: Bogda n Pukszfa, Director
Student Affairs: David MrCullor-11. Assoeia tr Vice· President
S uppol't Serviees : Willia m P. Holieri s. Assor,iate Viel' PrrsiJrnt
University Oevelopmcpt: Kuthr~·n Brown. Vir;r' Prc-sidr11t
Unive rsity Fa,·ililies Management: Karin L. Lewis. Director
Un ivcrsily llealth Servicps: Jud~, Powrll . i\('1ing Dirrl'tor
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University Library
Faculty
Arthur C. Bagley, P ubuc Services L ibr ai-ian (Ta mpa ), M.L.S.,
Florida State University
Ka r en Beck e r , Coo r d in ator , Wh ea t o n Ca mpus Li brar y.,
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James E. Edwards, Jr., Executive Director, Ed.D., T he George
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Gerald E. T homas, Associate Director for Student Affairs,
M.Ed., University of Georgia
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James S. Falco, Exec utive Direc to r , P h .D., The Gradu ate
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Joel Freema11, Associate Dir ector for Student Ser vices, M.B.A. ,
University of Georgia
Charles M, McBee, Associate Director fo r Academic Services,
M.S., Georgia State U niversity
Yvette McCov. Associate Director fo r Fi1rnncial Services, M.Ed. ,
Wichi ta Stal'e Uni ver sity

HeidellJerg International Center
Ja mes Lamber t. Exec11Live Center Directo r
Ja net F la nders, Associa1e Directo r fo r S1udcnl Fina11ce
Roy McNa uo-ht Associate Director for Student Em ollmcnt
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